
 



2 , THE FARMERS MAIL AND BREEZE
,

E�ost L'a.t e Fee.dCrimps
The Week's Farm, Stock and Crop Review

4- sharp drop in temperature the first
of ithe week put a sudden end to the,
luxuriant growth 'of grass and late feed.
'Much 'of the alfalfa had been cut and
in some instances the best yields of the
year were reported. The short growth
nipped by the frost will make good hog
hay if nothing better. Grass has not
been seriously injured as yet but growth
has been stunted even though milder
weather should return, Growing wheat,
of course, has not suffered except that
the heavy growth has been arrested.

The thing that is good to see in all
parts of the state is the way livestock
is being bought up and put right back
on the farms from which the cattle and
hogs were sacrificed after the first
drouth scare. Naturally it is a fine

thing for the railroads-this shipping of
cattle back and ·forth but the man who
has the feed .and will stock up now

will. get all this outlay back with good
interest.
The Hessian fly is getting in its work

in early sown wheat fields in Leaven
worth county, according to George S.
Marshall. Some weeks ago the :NIail
and Breeze made the statement on good
authority that the flies were unusually
scarce and the hot, dry summer was

given credit for their disappearance.
Generally speaking this assertion still
holds good except ill the northeastern
corner of the state and one or two oth
er eastern Kansas counties. The strange
thing about it is that while the flies are

compara tively numerous in these coun

ties there is not a sign of them else
where.

had' a light frost but little damage done.
Have ·flne lettuce. onions and other garden
truck ·slnce the rains. Cream 26c and eggs
30c.-A. E. Alexander. Oct. 16.

Donlpban Cuunty-"'heat seeding finished.
The soli was In fine condition and the seed
came up at once and now shows a good
stand. About Lhe usual acreage put Ill.
Thel'e Is a scarctty of hogs and cattle In
this county, Hu ve just had a 510\\', soak
ing ratn of 2·1 hours wh ich was very wei ..
come.-C. Culp, Oct. 16.
Sbawnee County - Plenty of moisture.

'Wheat all In and most of It up. There wlll
be good cutting of alfalfa �·et. Pastures
good and stock doing fl11e. No diseases tn
this county. Not many hogs OJ' cattle be ...

Ing feel. There w111 be plenty of seed corn
and some to spare. Some corn being husked
and seillng at 74 cen ts a bushel. Apples
90c, eggs 25c, butter 38c.-J. P. Ross, Oct.
18.
Cloud County - Good rains have put

ground In line condition. Early wbeat and
alfalfa have made good growth. Some
seeding stlll being done but most of It Will
be finished this week. Some alfalfa cut
for seed. Feed may be a llttle scarce by
spring, but silos wlll help. Stock cattle
selling very high. Not much d e m a n d for
hogs and horses. Very few apples and
potato crop light.-W. H. Plumly, OCt. 10.
Anderson County-Nice rain today wlll

help fall sowing. Alfalfa and wheat look
ing fine. More alfalfa sown this fall than
any preceding year. Stock doing well. Some
stock cattle being shipped In to ea t up the
fodder. A few farmers fllllng silos with
kallr. Quite a number of silos put up this
fall. Stock water getting scarce. A number
of new wells being dug and old ones. sunk
deeper.--G. W. Klbllnger. Oct. 16.
Bonrbon County-Have had some splendid

rains. Pasture better now tban any time
this season. Hay crop slim. Some farmers
afraid of fodder moulding In the shock.
Ground In good snape for plowing but very
little of It being done. Hogs and cattle
scarce. A good horse or mule brings only
a fair price. No market for common stuff.
Hogs $7.25, cattle about $6. cblckens 10c.
eggs 25c. curter 25c.--G. A. Van Dyke,
Oct. 18.

a.mUton County-First kllling frost this
morning. Ground In fine condition for seed
ing wheat and large acreage beIng sown.
Fields Sown 2 or 3 weeks ago coming along
·flne. Grass green and frost would hurt It
badly. Cattle buyers buying our cattle and
shipping them east. They are pay ing fancy
prices for them. Three to s-vear-otc mules
bought and shipped out I'-t good pr-ices,
:Many horses for sale. Fair crop of honey.
W. H. Brown, Oct. 11.

Treso CODnt,'....!Condltlons for wheat were
never better. Ground Is In fine condition
and seeding about done. Early sowing s fur
nishing excellent pasture. Acreage sown
larger than for several years. Here is the
size of a few crops within 5 miles of Wa
keeney: James Rinker. 800 acres, J. T.
Rhoden and John Salem 700 each, E. Mus
serman, Fred Bucholz and "'m. scb renicer
500 each. R. Horak 450, wm, Rhoades. J.
C. Tyler, James Najdel 350 each, Fred
Rensmeyer, A. Hamm, Fred Nalm a n, M.
Bellaln, E. E. Cue. J. T. ,V. Cloud, and
Parks & Son 300 each.-J. T. W. Cloud,
Oct. 20.

KANSAS.

Wyandotte County. - Fall sown grains
never grew faster, Pas rures fine. 'No killing
trost yet.-G. F. Espenlaub, Oct. 18.
Leavenworth Cuunty-Ground pretty well

soaked since the rain of October 16. The
Hessian fly is putting In Its best licks on

early wheat. Sales numerous. Farm stuff
sells well. -Geo. S. Marshall, Oct. 17.
Cra1l'tord County-Ideal weather for all

growing crops. Wheat growing fine. Kaflr
will not mature for two weeks. Pasture fine
and feed prospect better than it was some

'ttme ago.-H. F. Painter, Oct. 18.
Rus8ell County-Weather cool. Have had

na frost yet. Wheat all up and looking fine.
Some rarmers are pasturing early sowlrigs.

Not much wheat going to m ar-k e.t. ,Vheat
80c, corn 85c. butter 25c.-l\1rs. Fred Claus
sen. Oct. 18.

Lincoln County-"'eather dry and windy.
Wheat sowIng done and it shows a good
stand. but needs rain. Prospects for wheat Delaware Counly-'Yheat sow lrrg almost
pasture are good. Feed high and hard to finished and most of the fields ready for
get. Potatoes 90c, eggs 22c. butter 25c.- pasture. Acreage l ar-ger t han last year.
E. J. G. Wacke r, Oct. 13. Corn husking In prog i-ess. The crop Is mak

illorton County - Plenty of moisture. Ing from �O to '10 bushels. Large number
Weather cooL GI'USS has made a good of cattle being fed. Feeders paying 70c
growth. Killing frost Oct. 10. Feed cutting .for com.-John M. Rock. Oct. 18.
almost finished, Unusually large acreage of Olevelnnd Connty�Cooler weather and
wheat being sown. Cattle being shipped. more rain. No frost yet to h urt vege ta t ion,
Eggs 22c, bu r ter 25C.-)[I'S. �I. l\lcGee, Oct. Cotton p l ck lng slopped by rains. A lot of
13. corn gOing to market. Ma ny fa rrn e rs are

Cheyenne County-Had some nIce rains enjoying fresh vege t a hles from fall gardens.
ce last repori. There Is about 8 inches Eggs 30c, butter SOc. m l l k 17c a gallon,
ture in g r-ounu. Fine wea t ncr and hens l1c.-H. J. Dietrich, Oct. 13.

s are taking ad va n t ge of It by sow- Caddo County-Plenty of rain since Sep-
Ing fall" wheat, Cream has tak cn a slump .tember 8. W'h ea t nea rly all sowed and

l. to '230. Eggs 23c, butter 250,' hogs $7.40- farmers beginning to pasture it. Stock in
Mrs. J. S. DeLong, Oct. 17. good flesh. Cattle scarce and high. Plenty
Ness Counh'-Frost Oct. 11 nipped feed of roug-h feed to winter three times as

that had greened up since the rains. Drills much stock as we IHi,Ye. Corn 6Se, wneat
will be running u n t l l November. 1 though 81c.-S. A. Gllmore, Oct. 18.
some have finished now. Whea t Is up and Cotton (Jounty-Eal'ly sown winter wheat
shows best prospect ror 11 YNll"S. Fall pas- getting rank and thick. Fields too muddy
tures good and fanners not so anxious over to pasture. Some wheat to be sown yet.
feed questlon.-C. D. FOSler, Oct. 18. Wet weather has delayed cotton picking.
Grant County-Frost has killed practically Last crop of a!falfa ready to cut. Corn

all crops but' grass isn't injured. Fodder nearly all ptcked. Corn Glc. cotron 13c.
crops nearly all harvested. Large acreage cream 2ic. eggs 20c.-Lal{d Rainbow, Oct. 16.
of wheat sown a nu rnore to sow. Wuea t Pawnee County-Eh"erythJng green yet.
made a remarkable growth. Stock doing Only about half the cotton gins in the
tine. Prlce of cattle holcling UI) weil at county running this fall, on account of the
sales. Milo 98c, buuer fat 25c-J. L. Hipple. short yield. Only about 40 pel' ce n t of "
Oct. 18. crop to pick. 'VllI get a tour t n cutting
Johnson County-Rained all day yesterday of alfalfa. Corton $3, n. corn G5c tv 70c.

and soil is soa k ed -u p well for fall plowing hay $15. butter nc.-v. Funkhouser. Oct. 18.
which Is in prog-ress now. Lust of the Kingfisber County-Plenty of rain. Alfa l
wheat being put in, Most wh eu t Is up and fa ready to cut. Best wheat pasture In
growing well. Wea t h e r cool and damp. years. As m ucn or more wheat being SOWJl
Pastures and gra ss as green as in the than last year. Stock sells h i gh at sales.
spring. A few public sales being held.- Hogs being sent to mar-ket on account at
L. E. Douglas, Oct. 18. scarcity of corn. Some wheat being fed.
Sedcwick County-Two more good rains: Some corn sold at (;5 and 70 cents.-H. A.

Weather tip top. 'Wheat seed l ng about done. Reynolds. Oct. 11.
Early sowings growing- fine. Will have an- Hughes County-Another big rain yester
other goo(l alfalfa crop If frost holds off. <lay which will mean quite a ioss to the
Hay lower since rains. Farmers will have cotton men. 'Ve can't gfot help to pick
no hard work this fall. Cholera gettIng all the cotton. 'Some good millet to cut and
the hogs in some parts of county. Good crab grass will makE: a full crop if frost
demand for light slackcrs.-J. R. !{elso, don't come too soon. PIE:nty of radishes,
Oct. 10. lettu'ce and onions as good as In the spl'ing.
Pawnee C"unty�'heat sowing done and Corn 80c. hay 700, apples $1.25. cabbage

nearly all up. Corl'll"ltlon of wheat fine and 3%c. eggs 30c. butter 35c.-Albln Haskett.
Is 100 per cent. Fil'st f,'ost last night •.,b� Oct. 17.
was very light. Feed cutting In prolfl'·l!ss. Washington County-Wheat seeding abollt
Will have no kaflr or cane seed h_,-in finished. Large]' acrNlge sown [h3.n 13st
fact no seed· of any spring

..�p·a!ns. Vlheat r,�ear. Early sown wheat makes fine grazwS5c. corn SOc, eggs 20c. count� butter 25C.-:- Ing. Pa.stures good since the J'ain. Stock
C. E. Chesterman. Oct. 11. .. doing tine. Sevel'al sales held and every
Woo,lson Ct)unty-Weather cooler. Had'�a thing s,"llng at fait· prices except fal'm tools.
* Minch rain yestel'day. Ground muddy, but ConslrlPT'able alfalfa sown and there Is a.
stock water stlll seal'ce. Plenty ot moisture good stanel. Apples $1.25 by shippers, cOJ'n
for crops, Alfalfa. wheat and rye looking 75c. oats 50c. wheat 75c.-J. M. Brubaker.
fine. Everybody holding stoci, and feed get- Oct. 18.
ting cheaper. Corn has come down nearly 10 Blaine COUlity-Grol1nd In good cond Itlon
cents. Palt�es good. Chickens 10c, hogs for wh ..at to make a fine start. Lar!{eS8 to $8,25. hay SU.50.-E. F. Opperman. aCl'eage of wheat will he sown In stalk fieldS.

-·Oct. 17.
.. Alfalfa making good pasture. Some fleWs

.' Gray -County-Wheat about all sawn. Most fit to mow. Corn husking- well advanced
of It up and growlqg !loet recelht rains hav-, but yield Is light. Much late feed to he
Ing given It a fine Btart. Feed cutting the cut yet. No frost yet, but a cold.· drizzly

',. chief work now.•A�out 15 .)loS erected here. rain faillng today. Many sales and priceR
-.:.·''p'.astures 'grei\J& nnl1: �tpqk thriving. Have are fairly good on hogs, ca:ttle, corn 'and
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hay. Implements cheap. Wheat 82c. corn
68c, oats 40c, hogs $7.70.-Benry WlIlert,
'Oct, 17. '

PottRwatomle County-Had OUI' first. fros!
th ls morning.. Have had 6'/,: Inches of rain
since Sept. 7. Rye. wheat. alfalfa and tur
nips are all looking fine. Cotton picking
'Is stow on account of shortage of hands.
Corn all ga thered except In a few spots.
Stock in good condillon.-L. J. Devore, Oct.
20.

Lifting Water With Rams
Pumping water by hydraulic Tam

makes a water-supply system far super
ior to any other except a gravity sys
tern. In some instances it is even bet
ter than gravity in the matter of expense
when a gravity supply requires a long
line of pipe. A windmill must depend
on the wind; a gasoline engine means

continuous attetion ad expense for fuel;
a hydraulic ram costs nothing to oper
ate, requires no attention, depends
upon nothing but the source of supply.
Hydraulic rams are not only adapt

able. for pumping water for household
purposes, but they can be used for de
livering quantities of water for irriga
tion, town water works, railroad tanks,
etc. Where the least possible expense
must be incurred for pumping water
for any of these purposes, there is nat

urally a great demand for rams. This
applies particularly to irrigation, as it
enables the farmer to raise crops at a

minimum cost per acre.

Hydraulic rams can derive the power
for operating them from a spring, brook,
flowing artesian well or river; and if
the ram can be located at such a point
that a constant stream of water can be
supplied to it through a pipe 'having an

incline or fal] of three or more feet in
a given distance, the conditions being
such that the power water which es

capes at the ram can be drained away,
it is possible for the ram to deliver a

steady stream of water to a point at an

elevation 30 times the difference be
tween the levels of the ram and the
water supply. This stream of water,
once started flowing, will continue
without interruption, day and night,
winter and summer, requiring no atten
tion or expense except for the renewal
of rubber valves on the ram once every
year or two. This is a trifling expense,
as the valves cost but little.
The efficiency of a ram can be very

great, reaching, under favorable condi
tions, 80 per cent or more. This means

that the ram will pump more water to
the same height than any other kind of
engine which pumps water by means of
water power.
Where pneumatic pressure tanks are

used instead of gravity tanks, rams

will not only supply the water, but also
maintain the ail' pressure up to 100

pounds, as may be desired.
When it is desired to use pneumatic

pressure tanks instead of gravity tanks,
there is one ramon the market that
will not only supply the water, but also
maintain the air pressure up to lOti

pounds, as may be desired.
One form of this particular ram is

double-acting; that is, it will pump
pure water from a nearby spring, being
operated by dirty or impure water from
some stream. Such a ram is of value
where the supply of pure water is very
limited. The dirty water is used simply
as the operative means ; the two waters
never mix.

Manure to Protect Alfalfa
A few weeks ago I sowed alfalfa on

ground from which the corn had been cut.
The ground was clean and loose and 1
dlsked It before SOWing, The seed was sown
broadcast and covered lightly with a drag
harrow. Abundant raIns have brought the
alfalfa up nicely. Wou ld a co a t of barnyard
manure serve as a preventive at frost and
It so, would It be well to apply It soon 1-
J. K. H .• Rice county. Kansas.

Alfalfa that does' not make a good
growth 'during the fall is apt to winter
kill during the following winter. It is
seldom advisable to seed alfalfa after
September 10 in the central part of Kan
sas. When 3eeded later than this date,
the young plants seldom make suffici
ent growth to withsta.nd the freezing
weather of the following wintcr.
n would help materially in prev!'nting

winter killing to top dress young alfalfa
with barnyard manure. The manure

should be spread lightly and if possible,
'3hould he put on with a manure spread
er. I -would not advise the application
of more than six 01' seven sprea.der loads
to the acre. '1 would advise applying the
manure some time during the latter part
of this mon�h or early in November. The
manure should be spread when the
ground is dry L. E. Call.
Kansas Agricultural College.

October 25, 1913.

The Cause of Poverty
In the Mail and Breeze not long ,ago

�Ir. Capper had an article entjtj�,
'�Why Not Simpler Living," and]; q1,1ote
from it the following: "If' the paupers
and criminals, who are a drain on so

ciety and an annoyance to all well-in
tentioned citizens, had been given t�
training when young, few if any of them
would have become public leeches." :,
,::\'[ost of :Mr. Capper's article abounds

in good sense, provided his premises .!IN

right, but I must object most strenu
ously to the most of his argument, and
especially the foregoing quotation, for
the reason that Mr. Cappel' does not
state the true cause of poverty, which
is the main cause of crime and pauper�
ism.
I should like to ask 7111'. Capper why

the producers of all wealth should be
the ones who should be compelled to
practice economy while those who pro
duce no wealth cannot possibly dissi
pate their incomes in the most flagrant
extravagance? Nearly all political eCOD
omists agree that each producer of
wealth averages about $10 a day in pro
duction, but under the present insane
economic system he gets less than $'2
of that amount. Who gets the $8? The
very fellows who produce nothing but
are in possession of the means of pro
duction and are thereby enabled to exact
a tribute from the producers that is not
due them. The surplus product of labor
is the thing that we call capital, and
inasmuch as labor produces all capital,
it is evident that laborers are robbed of
the greater part of what they produce.
There is no earthly reason why there
should be such a thing as surplus labor
product, and under a sane economic sys
tem there would be none, for unless a

producer gets all he produces he is
robbed to just that extent, and so long
as one man is allowed to own the means

by which another man must live, just
so long will there be poverty and crime,
and under such conditions it is neces

sary to practice the economy �fr. Cap
per speaks of. Lincoln said that as la
bor produced all things, it is entitled to
all it produces, and if he were alive to
day he would be a Socialist in every
fiber of his being.
Now here is the situation exactly:'

iLabor produces all things, and since it
gets only about one-fourth of what it
produces, it cannot buy back its prod
uct; therefore, it cannot live ill luxury
like the man who steals its surplus.
Therefore, practice economy ia order
that the fellows who have robbed us

may pile up greater surplus wealth. If
they have 20 or 30 motor cars and a

yacht or two, for heaven's sake don't
cut them down to a half dozen motors
and+reduce them to the extremity of
traveling in other people's ships, for
tha t would be too bad. If the society
ladies of New York must have at least
$50,000 a year for dress, let the common

people wlio produce her wealth weal'

calico ill order that these parasites may
not have to dress on $40.D95 a veal'. If
we ha ve been having ham a;ld eggs
and loin steak, cut them out and live
on hardtack, sow belly and chuck steak.
Since we have produced all this wealth
and turned most of it over to the pa.ra
sites who produce nothing, why not give
it all to them in order that we may
"economize?" In other words, punish
ourselves for the sins of those who COID

mit the grea test wrongs against society,
for remember it is not the paupers and
criminals, so-called, who commit the
greu test nu isa nces and crimes, but the
big criminals are to be found in the
"higher-ups," as is clearly demonstrated
in the scandal that has recently devel
oped in Washington, the expose of the
lobby.
Again I ask, 'Why should the produc

ers of all wealth be the ones who should
be required to "practice economy," in
stead of the fellows who produce no

wealth but own nll of it? The general
superintendent of the Union Pacific rail
road gave his daughter a million dollars
as a wedding pre�ent about two years
ago. Where did he get his million to
bestow so lavishly on a useless member
of society? He got it from the produc
ers through exorbitant freight and pas
senger rate;;. V\That good to humanity
is either 11e 01' his daughter? No, Mr.
Capper, you should preach your economy
to the fellows who produce nothing.
Payette, Ida. J. W. C. Springsteen.

Cadillac, Mich., is reported' to hI> the
foremost city in the cOl.llltry for varied
and elose uti!i7.ation of forest products.
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A Blessing or a Curse?
.

Editor Bert Walker of the Osborne Farmer, who
is a member of the State Irrigation board,' says that
the long hot dry spell seems. to h.ave a�out )mock�d
.out the Russian thistle. The thistles It seems did
not mature' and bear seed and there is a prospect
that in a good many places where the thistle has
been plentiful heretofore �ere are few left.
There was a time when a report that the Russian

thistle was dying out would have been hailed a� good'
new's but Bert Walker now says that the dymg of
the thistle would be a damage and calamity. He
claims that it has proved to be a valuable fodder
plant; tha,t cattle and horses eat U and �hrive �n �t
and that 'during seme of the recent wmter� If It
had not been for thistles it would have been Impos
sible to get the stock'through the winter. He cites
a case of the sale of feed, stock and farm implements
where stacks of Russian thistles were advertised
among the things that would be sold.

.

It is hard to make a man who has seen the RUSSian
thistle' in its full development, believe that under

al!y circumstances it could be regarded as a blessing"
but during the past two or three years I have heard
several �n wno live out in western Kansas argue
that it is. I also call to mind that not very long ago
there was a lawsuit out in one of the western Kan-

·
sas courts over the right to the possession of a crop
of Ruaaian thistles.
I have noticed also that when any sort of vegeta

tion commences. to be recognized as having some

· value, right then it commences to. have t.rouble. It
may never have failed as long as It was Just a use-

I less weed but let it come to be regarded as a nour

ishing v,egetable and' right then and there some bug
is ready to jump onto it or the seasons suddenly be-,
come unfavorable for its development.

The Case of Sulzer
The impeachment trial of Governor Sulzer; of New

York resulted in his conviction. He has .een de-
· posed from his high office and drivjlll fort·h dis
graced.
It seems to be a sad case for the reason that the

wolves who pursued him were members of perhaps
the most unscrupulous political gang that has cursed
the country for manv years. They were after Sul
zer, not because he ·was guilty of high c!imes and
misdemeanors but because he turned agamst Tam

many which hadmade him and kept him i� office for
many years. If he bad continued subservient ito the

. orders of Murphy and his .orgauization he would have

'r;e lieen permitted to serve out his term undisturbed.
;

The verdict is therefore a victory for this notori-
ously corrupt organization. That is the reason �nd
the only reason why many people sympathized
with Sulzer. However, that fact does not hide the
other evident fact that Sulzer was unfit to hold the
high office to which he had been elected. .T�e evi
dence showed him up in an exceedingly bad light.
The plain object of the law requiring candidates

to make a statement of how campaign funds. were
spent. and from what sources they were deri.ved was

to inform the public just how much a candidate re

ceived from all sources and how it was -expended,
Sulzer evidently deliberately falsified in making his
statement and used campaign contributions for pur
poses that were not legitimate. I am therefore
forced to the conclusion that the impeachment court
was justified in finding him guil�y as cha:ged. When
a public official poses.as a re�ori'ner �nd/I� found to
be a crook it is a publJc calamIty for It smirches and
discredits the cause of reform. When a pr.eacher
of righteousness is discovered to' be a man of i.m
moral life he does more harm to the cause of purIty
and right living than half a dozen men who are con

fessed libertines.
It is bad when a man talks temperance and sobri

ety and at the same time practices i�temp�ral!ce
and is guilty of drunkenness when he thmks hIS SIDS

win not find him out. We have had_some men of
that 80rt here in Kansas and know how they were

cited as examples to prove t'hat the advocates ,of
prohibition wer.e all a SCt of Hars and ;hypocrites.
The man who advocates honesty, to be effecUve,

must himself be honest. The person who preacbes
the need of purity should himself be pure.
I concede that many m� mll,y �lieve 'ILnd ,do be

lieve in things that are vastly lilgher ILll.d better
than_wll� they practice, but we cannot avoid being
judged by what we do rather t�jl.n by what we say.
I'believe that Sulzer. really intended to try-to stop
4" \,
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OUR ADVEll'rISE�IENTS G,UARANTEED.
WE GUARANTEE tbat every advertiser bi ""thJe lIoue I. re

Ilable. Should any adrertteer herein deal .dilhoneot1y wllb any
subscriber, 'we wlll make good the. amount of your 10M, provided
such tmneaeuon occura within one month from da(e of thts tl
Rue. that It Ie reported to us promptly. and that we find the
racts to be as atated, It la a condition of this contrnct that In
writing to advertisers you state: "I laW your advertllem••t I.
the Farmers MRII and Breeze."

8y . T. A� McNeal
� ,

some of the abuses and corruption that have grown
notorious in the state of New York. If he hadbeen
armed with tha.armor of righteousness and personal
integrity he would have won. All the forces of evil
and the gates of hell could not have prevailed
against him, but his 'armor was weak. His shield
was rotten and so when his former allies turned
fiercely upon him' they had him at a disadvantage, .

They dragged him down and stripped him and left
him-diacredited and ruined.
It is a sorry sight but after all some good may

come of it. It may demonstrate to ambitious men

that the man who is honest all the way through is
invulnerable and can engage the forces of evil in
battle without fear, and that the man who attacks
the forces of wrong should himself avoid even the

appearance of evil.
The leaders of Tammany will gloat oyer the down

fall of Sulzer because they think it shows that p.ub
lic men do not dare to defy that powerful orgarnza
tion. They' aile wrong. The sentiment of the co�n
try.is mote strongly opposed til Tammany and Its
methods than ever before. The downfall of Sulzer
has shown more plainly than ever before the infamy
of Tammany and the unscrupulousness of its meth-
ods. ,.

About the man- Sulzer people care but little•.He
has been weighed in the balance and found wanting,
but about the methods and power of Tammany they
are concerned. They know now. if they did not be
.fore tbat that organization lives only to plunder
and that it will protect its henchmen so long as they
are willing to do its corrupt bidding without
question.
I believe that there is enough of honesty and vir

tue in the eitizenshlp of the great state of New York
to overthrow any organized gang of plunderers wh.enthat citiz\lnship is once thorough�y aroused and In

formed of! the facts.

Sulzer to Lecture
It is rsported that after his impeachment ex..:

Governor Sulzer had several off.ers to go on �e lee
ture platform at a large sum for each lecture. There
seems to be a probability tha.t. Sulzer himself made
the statement a-bout the offers and the price be
could get for appearip.l{ on the lecture: platform,
which fact causes one to doubt at least a part of the
story. Still it i"S not 'improbable that he can do
fairly well as a lecturer.
The one thing that has done more than anything

else to cheapen the lecture platform and make a

good many people considerably disgusted with it, is
- the fact that every faker who obtains notoriety is
offered a chance to go on the lecture platform and
people are ready to pay him, good money for listen-
mg· to him. .

If Sulzer goes on the lecture circuit. it will be a

little more evidence of his general unfitness to holcl
the office from which he was removed. It would be
hard to find anything too-mean to describe Tammany,
but that doesn't alter the fact that the testimony
at his trial was that he is a liar, a perjurer, a grand
stander and considerable of a fool in addition to his
other characteristics. Still If people want to pay
money to listen to his story" .of hi'! martyrdom I
suppose that is their American privile�e. There is
no way to prevent people from fooHrig away their
money if th� want, to do BQ.

,

We.the Not Birds-Yet
Less than ten years ago the 'Wright brothers man

aged to keep their flying machine in ·-the air while it
traveled a distance of something over nine hundred
feet. It w.as h�ralded abNWld as a marveloulf' feat,
and so it was.

_

A 'week or t�vo ago an a'viator flew across tlJe
Mediterranean sea, II; d.iI.tllnce of over five hpncired
miles. If this a:viat.ot 'CQ'baa ma.intain such flights
.aCI'OSS the Arctic �ands .and waters it

....

w.ould be�pos
,sible for him to f,ly'around th:e-g:lo:be. He ·could travel
for e�ample, 'f�om the most northwestern point ,of,
Europe a,cross to ICeland, 1t2distanee 1:IiVer_':{)f .less
than fiiVe hundr-ed tpiles. Then he could fly�o
G:r.eeniand, then across Baffin's bay to the ma.mla-nd1
thence wes,t to the shores of the Behring sea; tllence

.. across to KamchatKa and thence acros(! ':\sia 8Jld
Europe to the startil1g pla�.

-

This shows marvelous advance in the matter of
navigation of the air, but unless you are anxious to
die and die sud�enly you had better wait aw:hile

before undertaking to travel like a bird. It is a lot·
safer as yet to travel on the ground. Nearly all the
air naviga.tors have been killed and while other fliers
are ready to· take their places they are not
considered good risks by life insurance companies•.
Some enthuaiasbie admirers of Count ZeppelIn

proclaimed a year or two ago that the Zeppelin air
ship had been so perfected that it afforded a most
safe and comfortable and delightful means .of trans
portation, but 80 far every Zeppelin airship has met
with disaster, the destruction of the great air war

ship Zeppelin L-2 last Friday being the worst, ofall the disasters that have happened to the al'rshlps
of the count. ,

The airship that exploded killing all of the twen·
ty-seven passengers and crew with a single excep
tion, was the most elaborate airship ever bui'lt, It
was 415 feet long with a breadth of beam of 38 feet.
It weighed nine tons and was furnislied with high
powered engines that drove it through the air at an
average speed of 39 miles an 'hour, It was fitted up
with magnificent cabins with carpeted floors,
steamer chairs, wireless room and telephone service.
But after all it was a great bag filled with the

most· inflammable gas, A single flash of flame
from one of the highpowered electrical engines, a

terrific explosion, and the ship was simply II. mass
of rubbish falling to the earth.
It was supposed to be 900 fe.!lt high when the ex

plosion took place. No one will ever know for cer
tain how high it was, nor does it matter whether it
was 900 or 9,000 feet high. Nine hundred feet was

ample to finish the passengers who were not .k.!lled
by the original explosion, although, wonderful to
relate, one passenger was still alive when the airship
reached the ground.
The time may be coming when man will navigate

the air in safety, but that time certainly isn't here
yet. In ten or fifteen or twenty years from now it
may be that ·flying machines will be as common as

automobiles and even the common citizen. may be
able to fasten on a pair of wings with a tail for a

rudder and go sailing through the atmosphere as

f:r.ee and safe as a bird, but just at present if -you
love life and the pleasures of this-vain world' you
bad better stay down on the ground.
-- This airship was intended as a war vessel. Its
armament consisted of Ii"large bomb weighing 1,200
pounds, two 'cannon weighing 800 pounds ell4l,b and
several smaller guns.
The English, who have a sort of continual night

mare about the possibility of Germany starting a
war on Great Britain-though why Germany should
want to start a war on Great Britain has never been
satisfactorily explained-have been near having fits
since the Zeppelin airship was built. British states
men were urged to get busy at once and provide for
the building of a lot of .airships to be readytoftghtthe Zeppelins.
Sta tesmen think they are wise, but they are most

ly fools. All this vast expenditure for war equip
ment proves that. The sudden destruction of the
Zeppehn 1ast Friday proves that up to this tinie at
any rate, no wirship is to he much dreaded in time
of war by a.ny nation:' If the Zeppelin had actually
gene into battle it wouhl have lasted perhaps two
minutes, then it would have blown up and killed all
the soldiers on board. t

I

Concerning Good Roads
There is a grea t amount of talk about good roads

these days but frankly speaking, my judgment is
that there is rather more talk than performance. I
believe that there is enough money.collected in one

way ad'd another in Kansas to put all Ule leading
roads in fa'ir condition within a very few' years if,
all the money collected was sellsibly expended.
However, if you think thl!,t the cQuntry roads of

this state nre in ideal condition a�1 you need to dis
abuse your mind .of that impr,ession -is to get out
and' travel over them. You wiU rind some gOQd roads
but you will find more poor ones. �

It is my firm com-iction thit-tbel1e has been mQl'e
money wasted that hal! been collected for t'he�im
pl'i}:vemen-t'- of roads than in almost anY' other' de
paTtmeut of the public service. -There is appa'rent.y� wit'h' aU the talk: that has been induig@ in and
aM the .good roads cGnvention8 that have been held,
4!v.eD_yet nothing that could be caned a system of
making roads. Most Qf the work that .bas been 'done
bas been haph�rd_and some of it hlis been calcu
lated to make the :made lIVorse instead of better.
It seems to me ,that there sbould be a ,defjnite

Common sense policy adopted. _First a grade should
-
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be established tby
.

a competent. engi!_ieer or engineers
who know how to, make roads. There \ should be

regular profiles such as there are in the est�}.jsh
mcn t of a railroad grade. The plan should 'Include

drainage, culverts, bridges and grades that would

iunke rt easy to haul good sized loads over 'every
part of the road.
'What would be thought of a railroad m'1l.nagement
that would undertake to build a roadbed just at

ll;lphazard, letting one inexperienced man h.ave
charge of making a mile or two of the roadbed, with
out �ny regularly established grade �takes to guide
him with no profile and without even any general
dire�tions? Another mile or two would be put under
the direction of some other man equally inexpert
enced and without anything to guide him' e�cept his
OWI1 opinion of how the roadbed should lie made,
with no guide fS to grad;;S'apd levels except his �ye.
No two miles Ot the roadbed would be made alike,
tl,ere would be no uniformity' of grade, no common

plan. Of course such a railroad bed would be worth
nothing, thfl work on, it would be just that much+
labor wasted.
The difference between a wagon road and a rail

road is that one is made for engines and cars to run

over and the other is made for vehicles of one kind
and another to travel over. The railroads discovered
long ago that one of the most important things,
about building a road is to have it properly graded.
Some of the greatest railroad corporations have
within the past few years spent millions of dollars
in reducing the grades of their linea so that their
enatnes could haul greater loads. A difference of 2

pc� cent in th� gr�de of Jl. road means doubling the
sizl' of the trains In lfIany cases.

There is more of the traffic of the count�y hauled
OVI'.. the wagon roads than over the railroads and,
the grading of these roads is just as important as

tllf' <Trading of the-eailroads, No farmer needs fo be
told"that a team can haul twice as big a load over a

level road as it can haul up even a moderately steep
hill.
Drainage is a_!! important as the -grade, It is no

uncommon thing to find .a road so constructed that
the water that falls drams into it instead of away
from it. I do not believe that it is necessary to
build many high priced rock roads in Kansas, I be
lieve that if the roads were laid out by competent
engineers according to a general plan with regular
established" grades, drained and graded under the
direction of competent road builders and then kept
regularly dragged that during nearly all the year
Kansas would have as fine"1'Ollds as can be found in
any state in the Union and even during the seasons

of heavy rains or freezing an� thawing they would
not be very bad.
I also believe that under the present haphazard

way of caring for the country roads there will be a

vcry small per cent of them that will ever be even

reasonably good and a large per' cent of them will
be disgracefully bad ..

A Hole Through the ,Earth
Mr. Ohandler, of Greenville, Mo., writes me sug

gcsting that the Panama canal being completed, we
mi,rht 110W undertake to bore a 13·foot hole -through
the earth, principally, I presume, for the purpose of
finuing out what is on the inside.
Without discussing the question as to whether

SU(,1t a thing is possible I must say that it seems to
me there are something like a thousand other things
that might be undertaken that are of so much more

importance than the one suggested that I do not
f�d deeply interested, ,

I do not know what there is on the inside of the
eurth, neither do I .particularly care. When we have
Sl'( tied the, transportation question by owning and
apl'rating the railroads and have improved the roads
of tile country; cleaned out the rivers and streams;
straightened them.rand developed the water power;
When we have made arrangements to conserve the
surface waters that now go to waste; when w� have
dr,lined the swamp lands and irrigated the arid lands
([lid settled the money and land questions and a few
otll<'r matters that seem to me to be of great impor
tance, I might think it worth while if nothing else
of importance comes up in -the meantime, to talk
Ol'er this project of boring a hole through the earth
fOI' the purpose of furnishing additional heat and
PO,wer and also for the purpose of finding out --What
tJIIS old world has on the inside of it.

The Evils of Taxation
Editor The Mall and Breeze-Both you and Mr.

C:pper In your recent articles on public questions
h?Uld make producers study the questions before

18 nation today. The destiny of this nation de
pends Upon Its producing class, and when pro-

Iducers wake uf to the fact that they are made -by
aw to pay al Interest, tax, rent and profits on
capital, pOliticians will 'cease to fool the people by
WOrking for Wall street at the producers' expense.-
Our present congress has spent seven months of

�Iilis year on the tariff, claiming to make a' reduco!-
on of 15 pElr cent on the tariff tax. ,The estimated

tax on Incomes of 82 mUlion dollal's Is calculated ti>

rnahke up the 15 "per cent reduction in the, tarUf�c edule,. .

The question Is. will It do what Is· claimed for It
by POliticians? No, It will not release proli,ucers,
rs to the tax- collected by law. Capital can be
axed only at producers' expense.If yOU tax the various Incomes of Wall street,
prOducers will be compelled to pay- the tax In the
ncreased Intet:pst rates, when they renew their
mortgages. If you tax the Incomes of, Standard

�Il magnates the price of 01,1 will be raised to pro-
ucers. If YOU fax the incoines ,ot the stockhold·,

-
"
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ers of any trust or corporation, their :respectlve
, finished product will be ra'ise� In price when pro
ducers bu\y them, whether jt be flour, meat, ,wear.

. Ing apparel, or tenpenny nails.
For 124 years, the tariff humbug has been one

of the paramount Issues hi this country, simply to
hoodwink the people. Why .snould producers want
a tariff when the products of their labor are sold
In a free .trade marke't and all articles they buy,
have to be paid for in a protected market r. '

As to the value of any given commodity, the
value Is determined'by what the buyer will pay for
it, with Its relation to other things. Values -of
.producers' products then are determined by whaf
speculators will pay for them, regardless of tariff.
Values- of manufactured products are determined
by /what specura.tors ask for them, regardless pf
the tariff. - '

The magnltu-de .. ot the, trusts con trola prices with
out being harnessed, with a tariff" and yet pro- ,

ducers are fools enough to pay the expenses of,
congress fOr agitating l,t.' ,

Mll'plll Hill, 'Kan: J. WE!3LEY.TAYLOR.
, Freely' admitting the faults of, our present ,system
of taxation, it seems to me tliat no very feasible
plan has been suggested to take the place of the
present. For example, here is Mr. Taylor, a'.man of
more than ordinary intelligence, wko in his letter
does not suggest any remedy for the evils of which
he complains.

-

Cattle In Louisiana
Editor The Farmers MaU and Breeze-I am vir.

tually a new su-bscrlber to your paper, a new
planter here on Red river and far out of your dis
trict, but judging from the number of subjects so
ably. discussed in the, Mall ant! Breeze. I do 'not
consider any state In the Union:.. outsld@ of, your
zone ot Influence. Theretore,1 hopetto be permitted
to ask for tnrormatton , concerning southern tntar
ests, particularly cattle ral'sing In central
Louisiana.
I, like many other newcomers, am Impressed

with the Idea that livestock and diversified farm
ing will be the making of this country. We need
good stock to start with, but it Is not to be had
here for love nor money. The native cattle are
about as near nothing as one could Imagine.
The question Is: Will It be safe to bring north

ern cattle fhto central Louisiana? Old tUners tell
me that Imported cartte fare badly here until they
become acclimated. Can you or any of your read
ers Inform me on this subject and suggest the best
method to guard against such lOBS?

'

We have an abundance and great variety of feed
stuff. Alfalfa Is at home' here, priced In our mar -

kets at $18 to UO a ton. We cut It from seven -to
nine times during the season, sometimes as late as
December and as early as January. The demand
Is now greater than the supply, so we t�rn It Into

mW:Yhave an abundance of other cheap reed and
native grasses, such as clover, Bermuda, wild pea
vine etc., virtually going to waste. We have the
richest and most productive 'land In the United
States;-'we are blessed with a mild climate and all
conditions favorable for raising cattle. Our lands
are remarkably cheap. Enterprising and Indua
trious northern people with a view to stockraislng
and general farming would do weI to look Into
conditions here, on Red river, La.

�

All Information or advice in regard to the stock
business here will be thankfully received. -

Alfalfa, La. W. H. NEY;
The reports of the Agricultural .department, while

voluminous on nearly everything, else seem to be al
most entirely silent concerning cattle raising in
Louisiana. .As Ii. rule cattle or horses shipped from
a northern to a southern climate do not do well until
acclimated. Mr. Ney does not say whether that part
of Louisiana where he is located, is troubled with
the Texas fever or not. If it is it certainly would
be taking too much risk to ship northern cattle
there.
If, however, there is' nothing but the difference

in climate to contend with, it seems to me that one
of two plans might be followed: Either take down
high grade cows, getting them from as far south as

possible, and raise calves from these cows which
calves of course would be natives; or try the experi
ment of crossing good purebred Shorthorn bulls with
the native cows, thus raising the standard.

;-

/'

Another Admirer of Bryan Writes
Mr. Orr, of Harper, Kan" comes to the defense

of Mr. Bryan, as follows:
Referring' to your crl tlclsms of

-

Mr. Bryan to,
which Mr. Fisher and Mr.' Swain took exceptions,
though It may be a closed Incident, we beg leave
'to say a few words, the more so as we think any.
good we have to say of a man shoutd be said while
it may do him some good, not atter he Is gone,

-

We, as an admirer and follower of the Com
moner. were pained at your comments; we didn't
know fully what you had to base them on, com.
Ing from one we had considered fairmlnded, that
Is, having the faculty of ,looking on ,both' sides of
a question and extracting the good and rejecting
the bad; It was all the more so; for we expected
nothing else of some, but thought likely your 'criti
cism would have' been repudiated -by Mr. Bryan
as well as his friends,
But believing you. hon!:l-St as well as taking a

mistaken "View 'of the Commoner's meaning, and in
view of your JHlual fairness and the good you were
doing for downtrOdden humanity, we thought the
one offense should be condoned.
We do not think your criticisms hav,e all been

harsh, but generally fair, flM" one occup'ylng your
position and have enjoyed most of them, even if
not alw�ys savoring of oqr own v.lews, for we real
Ize tlla1: we may be sometlD;1es mistaken, but our
Idol, Mr. B., very seldom.
Now we are not writing this expecting to g.et,

-:- ,,'

The people a;e tired of meaningless
party tJigs and no longer can be herded
like cattle in party corrals.

..

-ARTHUR CAPPER.

Into print but that you may know you have some
admlr'el'B in the opposite camp. While' you don't
voice the views of some, they nevertheless think
you falrmlnded. W. W. ORR. . l'
Harper, Kan.

' ,-

My 'criticisms of Mr. Bryan or any other public "

official always have this qualification, *hat I may,
be mistaken as to the facts and .motives that move
the man to action. A� I ask 'Of anyone who'd\fjers

-

from-me in my judgment of either men or measures

.
is that he try to follow t'he same riile; that i�, that
he admit that- his own jjldgment of men and:'�eas-
ures may be mistaken.', '

If ·the minds .of men g"eneral1y could be rid of ,in-.
"

,toler!\nce and bigotry and they could be filled wi� _

an ��rnest desire to seek the truth w�er.ever, 'l�'<
might .Iead, this would be a -r-ight happy '014, ,w�rld,.
]: think. The trouble with most of us is. that -we • '" '

try to make the truth conform to our prejudices'and '" .�� •

preconceived opinions rather tha.n try to make our
J

opinions conform ,t9 the truth. ,

;I\o!Iost, of us are' hero' worshippers though we,are
DOt willing to acknowledge it. We magnify the \'ir
tues and refuse to acknowledge the faults of our
human idols and resent an.ything' in the way' of
criiic!sm of them.
It is also much easier to advise others to

'be -tolerant than ,.'to be tolerant ourselves.
Charity is the most

_ admirable thing in the
world. - I do Dot mean that charity that is
satisfied wHh helping those in di)ltrells--there il a

great deal of that kind of charity in the world.....'but
the charity that "vaunteth not itself." the charity
that recognizes the fact that we all are human and
full of 'faults, that our horizon of understanding at
best is limited and that there is vastly .more that

IIwe do Dot know than that we do know and therefore
at the best we are liable to be mistaken. :-

Keep Track of the Goose
W. I. Drummond. edito_r of the Intersta.te, F�rmer,

says: .
,

" ,___. ,'.
Back In th'e fuzzy days of Beaver City, Okia., one'

Chr.1stmas eve, ten of the "boys"- were shaking dice
for a goose. In one of the little saloons of the town.
It was 10 cents a throw, the suppose" value of the
goose being $1.00. The goose, with Its legs tled.
reposed under the open counter near the front
door. The man who won said he had no use for
the ,bird. and that he would raffle It off again If
the reet were wIlUng-.
They were. So were they the next time, when

the_second winner announced that he did not want
to keep the goose. This happened a third and a
fourth time, and then some.
�eanwhlle a homeward bound pilgrim opened

the door, saw the crowd absorbed in the raffle,
stole the goose and took it home. The ten who
were shaking the dice did not notice the other man.
nor did they mls. the -goose. They continued raf.
fling the bird off, though It was' no longer there.
After doing this at least a \dozen times, they de·
(llded to quit, and the laat winner reached under
the counter for his goose, only to find It gone.
This true Incident Is recalled by reading some "of'

the plans for an elastic currency, or more currency,
based on the possession of. various perishable ,

products..

As long as that goose was under the counter, he
was good for a dollar In a raffling match. He
Was the basis upon which the ten chances at 10
eenta per were issued. More than that; as long as
the boys thought he was there, the game went on
lust the same. It was a perfect example of legal
tender based on confidence. But, confidence having'
been destroyed by the discovery that the goose
was gone. any chips, any evidence of value based
upon him, were rendered immediately worthless.
The goose' was wor-th a dollar. While he

was under the counter he was the basis
for transactions amounting to $3 or $4 and
properly so under the rules of the game. After he
was gone, his supposed presence under the counter I
was the basis for a volume of business amounting
to $10 or $12. There...ls a moral here which most
anybody ought to be able to dig out.

.
Warehouse receipts based on farm products

ought to be a good circulating medium, or the
basis for such, It Is said. But the great central
Idea must be kept In mind 'that these products
'must stay there. must not deteriorate In qua·l,lty,
nor diminish In market value below a certain
potnt,
For instance, suppose a ton of broomcorn, worth

on a certain date $150,' Is made the basis for the •

Issuance of $100 worth Of "currency,' and that In
90 days or so the price of broomcorn falls so that
a ton Is worth only $90. Or, take perishable prod.
ucts,. and consider what might 'hap.pen to _ware.
house receipt currency based on them.
A warehouse receipt is evidence of the legal

'possession of products having a value .upon )lVhlch
credit for a loan" can reasonably be placed, but to
figure them as tile basis for general circulating
medium 4s another matter. The writer Is In favor
of any plan that will make the marketing of farm
products easier and which will result In securing.
cheaper money for farmers and others, but the
principle of soundness must not be abandoned. In
-our humb.le judgment, It need not be abandoned.
Keep track- of, the s:oose.
Of course if loans are made on farm products by

the government, they should be made on exactly the
same basis so far as the security is concerned, that
they are made by banks,at present. No bank would
think of making a loan without taking into consid·
eration the possible shrinkage in value of the prod
ucts lent upon.

So far all redemption of currency generally is CDn
cerned it should not in my judgment be 'made re

deemable in any particular commodity, either metal'
or' vegetable. A warehouse receipt however, would
simply be a certificate that a eertain amount of
grain or other farm product was stored and would
not be a gUaranty of any particular value: The gov
'ernment, however would "be safe in lending cum-ency
to the holder of that receipt. taking it as security
for a reasonable propM-tion of the market value of-:
the stored product representeCl by;the rec�pt.

/

/



is- tli� minute 'that one is through using
it. . it pays even during ,the Ifeason to

run the implements' in during stormy
weather. If,_however,' this hasn't been

done, in the fall after fall plowlng ria

done, set aside a day and round up all
the machinery and house it properly. A

-

self-binder in' the barn lot, a hayrake-in
the meadow 'and cultivators and plows

"

GOOD seed corn will be almost im- and expense of saving it, there will be in every -fenoe corner �t o�ce giv.e the

possible to obtain next spring. The a shortage which will result in many p!a�e a black eye. It IS e':ldent to the

. li�tle cor� �rodueed in central Kan· farmers seniling outside of �he state for vIslt�r or stranger that �hlftless meth-

IIRS thia season 18 poorly matured and of seed for next year's planting. ods of farming are practiced.

inferior qualit:y: Much will be unfit for _ That the importation of seed corn The expense of maehlnepy has steadl-

'seed. Any seed corn gtown this past will result in reduced, yields and a great Iy increased for a. number Jof year.§.. The

,s,easoll"'that is to, be saved for seed next fin'�ncial loss to those -forced ',to, plant average' life iiI the ordinary farm ma-

,

7e�r 'shoJ.!ld be thoroughly tested for imported seed is 'certain. This is well. chine -is not what it should be. The ,�

: " �etminatioh before planting. Cornmust shown by this table "'which gives the .adjustments on .the machine
,
and the

J
nave .normal conditions under which to comparativ-e yield of-home grown or na- 'care of i.t should be • just as. thorough

grow and mature If it is to produce tive varieties compared with introduced and painstaking as the adjustment of

seed of strong vitality. The s-eed pro- varieties as 'obtained from variety tests the harness and care of the horse. Each

dueed in the dry season of isn was conducted in different parts of the state has a life to give, one animate and the

: ,low in vitfl;lity and many poor stands by the agronomy department: other inanimate. Both will lose money

and low Yields were' consequently ob

tained the next season.

The agronomy department of' the
Kansas Agricultural college conducted a

�. number of corn variety tests ill ,1912
" with farmers in, severaC parts of the
state. In these' tests we used seed from

both the 1910 and 1911 crops. In most

of these tests the seed from the 1910

crop not only germinated better, but

produced larger yields than were ob

tained from the seed grown in'l91l. It Name

appeared from this experiment that it
would be safer for the average farmer

of this state to depend, next year, upon
seed saved from 1912 than to attempt
to use .inferior seed of this season's

crop. In a few favored sections of 'the
state 'a fair crop has been produced.
This seed, of course, should be used

when it is knownto be of good quality.
r"

Good Tests in 1'912.

S:.eed 'C'orn �lltua'tlo�
Much of the Crop In Central Ka.nsas

Low Grade
BY L. E. CA'LL

ProteBllor pi AsroDom)', K. S. A. C.-

Comparative Yield of Nath'e aDd IDtroduced Varieties of Coru •

.
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Address- Counw-"

Jewell Co.• Farm lIiIankato '''ewell. ...........j••• 1909 10

I
9 47.0 39.2

Harve-y Co. Farm Newton Harvey .... ; ..... ; ... 1909 8 9 26.5 18.9

Linn Co. Farm Mound City Llnn ................ , 1910 8 10 26.6 16.S'

J. J. Johnson Eldorado Butler ........... , ... 1910 4 14 61.0, 49.0

J. J: Johnson Eldorado Butler ............... 1910 2 6 52.6 40.1

J. J. Johnson Eldorado Butter .•............. 1912 ,4 13 60.9 37.5

Henry RogIer Bazaa.r Chase ............... 1911 3 6 40.0 32.0

W. K. Davies Fall River Greenwood....... , .. 1911 3 � 27.0 20.0

O. A. Rhoades Columbus Oherokee .•...."
..... 1911 4 6 41.6 33.8

R. C. Fox Z_enda Kln"'man ........ ... 1911 4 4 26.2 19.8

In every instance the native or home for the man who does not give them

grown varieties have outyi'elded the in- proper care. The loss. in farm machin

We were .fortunate in 1912 in produo- troduced varieties. In most cases the' ery 'is just one of the big leaks on the

ing a crop o'f corn of excellent quality. introduced varieties vere not obtained farm. To stop it,' house and care for

Of the many samples of, corn' oj the 1912 from outside the state but were simply the farm'm1tt!hinery.

'crop tested for germination by the taken from one part of the state to an

agronomy department v�ry' few gave a other. Had the imported varieties been

germination test of' less than' 95 'per sect�'ed from outside the state a greater
cent. Seed of such strong vitality difference in- favor Of the home grown Please discuss through your paper the dlf-

should still be good i,f. it has been stored varieties would have resulted. terence betwesn the Galloway and the Polled

in a dry, well-ventilated place, ,A ger-
Angus cattle and how they compare with the

. ,

t t h b d h Home Grown Seed Better. Hereford and the Shorthorn for mUk and

mination es s ould e ma e, 'owever, meat. How do they do on the range?-

to be absolutely' certain regarding .the J. J. Johnson, of Eldorado, Kan.,grc\V Wm.' Dry, Chetopa, Kan. .

vitality both this fall and again next in 1912, foul' varieties of corn in his The Galloway breed of cattle origin

spring.
' test, the seed of which was secured ated in southwestern Scotland ill a dis-

Farmers who have zood seed sliould from neal' home, and 13 other varieties trict adjacent'to the sea. ,This district

select at this time not only that which sflcUl'�d from otl1ei·. p�rts of the snate, formerly comprised the ancient province

they will need for their own planting, The. IntrC!du.ced varle�les were as go?d, of Galloway from which the breed takes

but as much as they can possibly spare or �f .anythmg superl?r _ to .th� native its name. The source of Its -origln is -

'for sale. There will be a biz demand variebies, but the native varieties made unknown but it is generally believed

for good seed corn next spring and un- an .average yield of '50.9 bushel.s an acre, that it sprung from the, polled cattle

less every farmer who has corn at this \Vhl.le. the average of. the introduced that were native of Galloway. In gen

time fit for seed goes to the trouble varleties was only 37.D bushels an acre. eral appearance the Galloway is .black,
The introduced varieties were not adapt- short-legged, and close to the ground.
ed to :Mr. Johnson's soil or climatic con- The head is polled 01' hornless, the poll
ditions, arid it would have required two being broad and less peaked �ban that

8tomIWh, Nerves ond Thinker Restqred by or three years to adapt them. Had Mr. of the -Angus..- The ear is fine, broad,

Grope-Nuts Food. Johnson planted a general field of 100 and pointed, and coveI'd with long hair.

The number of persons whose ail- acres in 1912 with seecl of the intro- The body is, as a rule, a little longer

ments were stich that no oth!)r food duced vari�ti.�s instead of seed, of home than that of the Angus. The hair is

could be retained at all, is larere and grown varIeties, he would have pro- thick and long, especially in winter, and

h
.'

0" duced 1,340 'bushels' less corn, \Vorth somewhat inclined to be curly. The Gal-

reports are on t e \ncrease. $
"For 12 years I suffered from dys-

536. loway is hardy and rugged and a g.ood

pepsia, finding no food that did not dis- Should it hecome necessary to import rustler. Galloway calves have long been

tress me," 'writes a Wis. lady. "I was seed extensively for next season's plant- noted for their vigor and hardihood.

reduced from 145 to 90 Ibs.,- gradually ing, we could expect a reduced yield as The Aberdeen Angus likewise origin

'growing- weaker until I coiild leave
_ my great as these tests have indicated, a ated in :Scotland in the counties of

. bed only a short while at a 'time, and loss that neither tho individual farmers Aberdeen, Kincl\rdine, and Foriar" and

became _unable to speak aloud. '

nor the state as Ii. whQ.le could alford. took its name from ,the district "Where

"Three years ago I was attracted by
it originated. Its origin, like that of

an article OIl' Grape-Nuts and decided to Protect the Thre'sht·ng' Rt·gs
.

the Galloway, i§l obscure but it is

tJl.y it.
thought to havc liad its source in the

�'My stomach was so weak I could T
..

native stock that was common to th:at
-

he deterioration III threshmg outfits t f S tl d I
not·take cream, but I used Grape-Nuts through' lack of shelter and care is'ap-

par a ,co an. n general appear-

',with milk a_ml lime water. It helped II' hI'
alice tl�e Angus i3 black, with short,

pa Illg. There are more.-t res Il!),g out- th l' I f
me from 'tIle first, ouilding up my sys- fits that go to. rack and ruin from this smoQ lair. n can ormation tlte Angus

tem in a manner most astonishing to tl t tl h
is IQw-set, blocky and compact. _

The
-Cause Ian are worn ou lroug ac- b d f I

the friends who had thought my recov- tual usage. A tempgrary and very effi-
a y 0 t Ie· Angus is more cylindrical

ery impossible. - cient shed for a threshing machine can
than that of the Galloway .. The Angus

"Soon I was able to take Grape-Nuts be built at a sma)) cost, and the saving
has often been called the beef type par

and cream for breakfast and lunch at will be obvious. Where the threshing
excellence.

night, with an egg and Grape-Nuts for machine has to stand out, it' is very im-
The Galloway and the Aberdeen A;l

dinner. portant that it be thoroughly cleaned g�s have bo�h' been bre�1 for beef. with

"I am now able to {lit fruit, meat and after tIle season's work. Wberever � Ik production as a secondary consldera-

nearly all vegetables for \ dinner, but there is a chance for chaff or dirt to _tl?n and both compare very favorably

fondly continue Grape-Nuts for break- lodge, the w.ater will soak in and the
With the �ereford and �he beef trpe

fast and supper.
. wood, amI framework Cwill soon rot out.

Shorthorn )n meat and lllllk productIOn.

"At the time" of beginning Grape- All leatller belts and canvas parts
Each of tllCse two breeds has pr�ved

NutR I could scarcely speak a .sentence should be taken from- the machine and �ucces9ful on the range, though nelthet.:

without changing words around or 'talk- 'stored in a dry place, and in a. place
IS ��o popular "for, this purpose as tho

ing crOOKed' in some way but I have free from rats and, niice. A few af Releford.

become 'so strengthened that I no long- these rodents can do a great amount of
�

er have that trouble." Name given by damage in a very short time. Figure
Postum Co,! Battle Oreek, :Mich. the cost of your machine lInd ttle per

, "There's -a reason," and it is explained cent it earns on the investment and see

_ iil�the little book, "The Road to Well-. if you cannot afford to shelter it well.

{ville," in pkgs. The year' that will, be added to the

E:ver read the above' letter? A new life of it will offset the ,first cost many

one apPllars fr,om time to time. They time,,, over, is the belief of Campbell's
are genuine, true, -and full 'Of human in- Scientific Farmer.

tereat. :;: The propel' time to house machinery

Galloway and Aberdeen Angus

BUILT RIGHT

More AffaI(a For Missouri.

.

J. C. �elson coriside�s it a'"(ery ,good
sl.gn t? fmd alfal�a being introduced in
hlB neighborhood, m Vernon county, Mo.
Mr. Nelsonf.,o}Vns a good faf.tn on which
alfalfa is belng ra:ised successfully. "We'
were slow about finding out about tn,is
legume, but we are spreading out on it
every year now," Mr. Nelson saJd.
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"-T,tHE· F4RMERS .·MAIL·· ANI,"BREEZE';'

Cat tIe,'
" "T0 0'k.a Lit t"1� T r l'p to limy. 2� ��sh-eIS at 'thft r'ric: aud h/..I.� �e� his J.nqulr:r on a poste' C!l.l'.d.

Showing How the Con.sumer Pays Witheut I Probably 'alfalfa seed could be bought

/ Help.lng You here}or $4.50 a bushel, 'but one would"
ha:v:e �o go out among the farmers and

I

hunt It up. The larger lots of seed are

still .held in first hands _for" f.rom $5 to'
$5. .5,0, and we know of one ·lot of 'several
hundred buShels for which the owner,
wants $3. But growers of the seed are
not �oing ,to sell. �o mail' order .lJu_yers,
and � small lots, for" the same< price
they could get jn tow.n and should 'not

More .cattle have· been brougq.t into, be expected to, either.' )
,

this locality lately than have been Wh'}
--'

'

shipped out. We should say lihere w.ere ,I e moving the drill around dn the

now enough cattle in the county, to eat machmery shed. a few day.s ,Jlgo, w.e hap-:
a11 leed in sight, 'provided we have an pe�ed to look mto the hopper. It eon

average winter; _4lallled about half a- bushel of cowpeas
left there at ,sowing time, last June.

One of our neighbors pul up .a silo Thel� peas ,were literally -eaten up by
this fall and filled it with what. the weevJl;. we have never seen peas or'

dr� �eather left of his earn. lie has
'beans rJddled as these were. We w.ent.

ba�galJ1ed thiD week to feed a bunch of'to look at :S0D?e we had in a sack and

1O? head of ,cattle for aix months. For foun� �em m good conditiolU_ the

'tnlS he receives $1,500, 'or $2.50 a head a
...eevJl :evldently had!llot been able to get

month
•.

This seems a good price eom- -at. them. We. tben tho?ght of. w:hat a

pared w�th what W;8 used to get in for- i,nend. ha� wntten us 'some 'time ago.
mer years. We wintered .clllttle, y.ears

He said th!, bes� plaee � keep :peas. or

ago, for $5 a head 121" the winter, re- beaDS w� m & tight sack, ca�efully tied.
I

gardless of, wllether ,it was : a long/or �e. was rIght. We report thIS for wbat

short winter. We have heard of .other It IS worth. It seems to prove that ,peas
cattle being taken ,at $2.25 a head a

and beans. better be kept In sacks in

month for the winter and as high ai s�ead of boxes, even if the boxes do

$2.75 being paid for BOllIA
seem' to be - tight: "

'I
--

ITinie'will �ll whether,cattle will pay Fro� D. W..Gr�f.fiths ,C!f Scott, City,
o�t when wmtered at such prices. It �lIIn" comes thIS. mte�estm� testimouy
Will me�n the. cattle will hav.e to sell

an re�rd to feterlta: 'As .•t .seems �ou

for $15 more a head next spring if they
haven t heard of any fetenta grown this

are to '��ver the cost' of winterlng alone. year as far- west illS Scott county ... I
In addltl�n there is, the danger of loss though� I. would �et you knoW we grew

and the _ intereat; on the value of the
-some out here thiS. dry year. In-seemed

cattle, whic'h will be no small amount.
to laugh at ho� nnds and the drier it

B�t cattle owners have faith that prices got the b�tter ,It .{leemed to grow."
are to rule very high for some time te

There IS no. doubt that feterita, or

come and probably they are right. Cat-
Sudan durra, I� one of the best grain

tl� are decreasing in number every year'
q:'ops fm:. an extreme drouth that. has

MllISOUri, alone, has almost 1 niiUio� been. found.; anotaer question yet to be

head le.§lil than 20 years ago and in that allswsred IS, ·hoW will it do in a wet

time its population has increased 700 _
season �. even in one of average rain,

000.
' 'fain 'From 'the' showing made this year

We should think feterita just tne grain
crop for western Kansas and Oklahoma;
for �astern Ka�sas we art: not-yet i'ea-dy
,to dIscard kaflr.

.

What do you t� about the chinch

buga'l Are they dead or have they "just
crawled out of sight for the winter? We
do not know, but should ,not be sur,

prised if It were found"'-that most of
the b?gs were dead. Generally, they
were m the corn at cutting time and
never before, has the co� 'bElen cut at

s?-ch an earl� date. Usu�Hy at ,c:utting
tIme, the bugs in the corn are ready to

go into, winter qual'ters, but werel they
ready this year !lot so early a date a.

Sep.tember I? We see no bugs any
where; even the new gI'owth of wheat

It is perfectly safe to stack fodder and the volunteer .oats 'appear to be free l��������§�f�����now. Some,of that stacked during Sep- from them, and these we find _ in the

tember has been 'harmed, we are told. shock corn .are dead.
A mild,

The fodder seemed to be dry then but'
. - satl'C'I'VInd

I it was not so dry as it appeared. The
E. A: �oo� of Grant. countY" Okla- JoEl' � ""

stalks still were full of sap. Some of homa,. 18
• Jllcbn�d to thmk the chinch smoke

'this fodder shows signg of damage but b.u,gs In bls sectIOn are .dead. For a long
fodder ,may now be stacked with s�fety time, he says, there was no 'gJ:een thing

YOD pay 10e

at any tjme. f9r ...
them to. feed on ,and during that

for cljan

,

thne they disappeare.d. The question'
••t so jood

, ATe we going to cut another crop of se;ms to be, can chinch bugs go into

and Cream alfalfa this fal1'1
'

Time alone will tell
wInter q�arters so early a.nd ii;ve until'

but if the weather hold!! f01' long as it ,next sprmg? The c�inch bug is.harc!y,
has been for the ),ast we�k there 'Will'

we know, but he can-t stand everything.
,

be a growth of alfalfa larg� enough to If. the drouth -of 1918 has killed ,the

�ut. In Kansas, it is safe to cut alfalfa
chmch �ugs, we shall_ not feel s,o halldly

Just before winter; in fact we rather towar� It a�r aU. But what have the

think it is better for the cr�p not, to go,lIeaders of. tne �il and Breeze noticed!
into the winter with much growth on D� theY' fmd hve bugs � any numbers

tbe ground. It is in this, .section of th'e
this fl!'U Y .Haev theY' notICed man:r liv.e

state, an�way. We have a ,heavy '!!oiiJ. �nes SlUce the hot weather of Elar}.y. Sep·
and l1re l,ikely to have wet winters.

lember?

,

In Ohio,. so Joe Wing telle UIl, if .you Where Pit Silos Won"t Do
:wan� to l?ll a stand of aUa'lfa; 'you can

'

,d.a It easIly by cutting off all gr'owth
Would ,you adVIse digging a pit silo In this

t b f
part of the state ?-F. C. U,. Marlon county.

JUS ,e are winter sets in., Mr. Wing �� do not ordinarily recommend the
has damaged his alfalfa a time or two bruldmg of pit silos in sections east of

b� taking off the last crop and -aays he the 99th merid.ian, except on. very high
Will never do it again. He prefers to d d I
leave even a large growth on the field

an ry' ocahons.. In MarIOn county

to cutting It after it stands no show to
there ar� very few, If 'any, 'places �here

k euc� a. s110 would pc succeBBful:: Where
rna e further growth thDk, fait

'

th.e ''iJ()il becomes satullated with water

Whc -'d tl
• to any depth 'at any time of the year as

.:. ,n Fe sa� la,t farmers had grown it 'does ,in Y'our section ·t· t' 'II
an ',Imme,nse cr.op o� alial.fa seed in this- im.possible to keep -this

I :ai�:C I�:OZ
eQ'ubiity an� we.re bemg .offered onIY"$4,50 sepping .'into/the' silo. It ,is more d'ff'
a usbel :for It we .laid up some work cult to.' make a cistern that w'n � I

an'swering, letters, although we .did not' water out tban to keep water 'n: .�ep

suspect.� at the time. !l�ause fa'r.mers to the pressura of t.he wawr in t'nOWll�
were -?l ;red o�ly $4.fiO. It"oushel for the I believe that you' will find : s�l�

'-Sold �Y' gl'ocers :everywlilere. �:ed, �� IS"no SIgn. they. cared to .sell for �bove groun� much more satisfactory
.

", " .J
at Igure, especIally ID smaU lots. We m your sectIOn than one under ground

___________....._..J_ had word from a,Nebrllska.n who wanted Manhattan Kan A S'N I
.

/
,. • '. eBi e.

October 25; 1�1'3.

Gridley, KnD.

A firm of stock buyers near here

bought a bunch of .steers a few day!!
ago and shipped them to Kansas City.
Tiley were sold to a buyer who was there

looking for feeders and came right back
down the same line the next day, land
ing in the pastur-e next to �he one, from

which they had been 'sold. It does not

take a financier to see that the great
est profit in tbis transactlou was made

by the Santa Fe railroad. It seems

queer suc'h a transaction could take

pluee, but many buyer.s ,think th�y can

bllY cattle cheaper in Kansas City than

anywhere else, and sellers evidently
think they can get a larger price there

also, or they would not go to the trou

ble and expcns'e of snipping cattle there,
Yet, among farmers, thls is a poor way
t.o do business:

rBreakfaSt _

I

Sunsliine

Post
TOaSties
There's a delicious smack

in these crisp, appetizing bits
of toasted corn tha.t brings
brightness and good cheer to

many and many a hil'eakfast
table.

Toasties are untouched .by
hand in making; and come in

tightly sealed packages -
clean and, sweet-ready. to
eat with cream and sugar.

Wh
(' .

oleeome

No�ia�8
Easy to Serve

This brings to mind the excellent'

speech on this subject by Con�41ssman
Dan Stephens of Fremont, Neb., �rinted
rCPt!lltly in the Congressional Recond,
"The beef trust has the farmers ,by

the throat," said Mr. Stephens, "and will
huve until the farmers are 'willing to co

upera te in marketing ,their beef. Tbey
can control the packers when they .get
together and go after them.
"At present we have such idiotic per

formances as thi� A rancher at North
Platte wants to sell his yearling steers.
He ships them over the watered-stock
railroad to Omaha. Another rancher or

fanner has pasture, so De buys tbem,
sh ips them back over the watered-stock
railroad to Grand Island and pastures
th("ll a couple of years. N�"'" they are

I,'ally for the feed yards, but he' has ,no

"I)rn. He ships, them back to Omaha
again over -th� watered-stock railroad,
[lilt! a farmer, who tried to buy them at
(:rand Island and save the railroad
frl'igLt, but could not because tile owner Should the winter be cold or even wet

thought he could get more o.t Omatha, and muddy, it is going to make large
IJlI�'s them at Omaha and ships· them drafts on tJ;le feed now in sigbt. How

[Hlrk to Gralld ,Island the next day and ,ever� the fme fall growth of grass ill

put;; them on feed. He keeps them six hel_pmg out
•
wonderfully and, as we

ll'Pllths and sends' them to -Omaha agaill write, there IS no present indication of

111111 lets the packers bave them at thei: frost. Every day gained on the feeding
"II II price.

. season now is a day ·less of winter.

Some Df the corn hurt worst by :the
drouth, and cut early, has been damaged
by tbe- damp weather of tbe last two
weeks. There is mould around the band
and every bundle that is, down or which
is in a lean!ng shoc�, is taking hurt.
The remedy IS to stack just as soon as

the weather will permit.
"

"Everyone suffers as a 1'asult of this
folly, and' it cannot be stopped' until
f�rmer.s organize marketing aasccia-
tions."

,

And yoUr dealer wBI BB1l YUIl'the Bell
Overall on Earth.
fterela30 7IIIIrIIof 0vera1l.EqJerl_

,back of tI!III"lIIiw1IIa"-the lmproftl
patterD Bowar4.

' •

10% Oversize Overalls
TIle o-an with .. NPIltatlOll; wltII

.
lUIIt,tba littleextra nKlm that dora. •
lot -of stra comfort aDd atra W8IIft
wlthoutanyear.... '

&14 b,-leadiDadeal_ enrywbare.
TDRAR HOW.RD.JIf,G. CO.

"

ATCHISON. us.
-'

1000 <YO Returns from
the use ofa Hercules StumpPuller.
Bumper crops Instead of stumps. BIW
money In place of taxes. Il;2OO from 40
acres the first year-S750.1n extra cro'ps
every ¥ear after. Get the catalog' of the

'J:: Hercules
G�aiae Steel,

Stump Puller
Y;ou can clear a.n acre

�:.,�u:�.a g��r..�te'!:l8�
:rears. Spedlal Inkoduo

" tory price propoBltion.

.
:f��.,!od":lal�':.

IlUClJLIIS 1U'1l. Iiil.
:lJ!822od st.
4)••'0"111.,

Ina

Sa lie Your Stolle
Donble the tlfe of your new stoves.

,
M....e :roar old cracked or " otov.

_'
almoat &811;;Qd BII new, bypn= In &he
new, pliable, lnexpenalye

" ' -

PlASTIC STOllE UItlINC
Oom81 inaoftbrlob, can becnt, bentorprellllBd
Into place like putt,.. Hardens "lien lire Btarta.

H.-o�r���hJ\·n�� �::;:; fu�ta�
onb 11,25 for Sbrlclm(8b.e716 x6leriough for ODe
�ft:l==:t�e�l=�,':'C.ll®r:::vtltft(Sid.. from tbl. ad",attl••meat. Mooe� b.ck ifDotpl...:a:
,pLAsne .lDIE LINING Co. '34J '.Utlll'.. Cilicalo, til,
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50 cows. _J/\.Ish to thank you for the as-" Day,' " said President Waters; this

SAVE'�TIIE BO'RSE����fnf�'i: �� �����el':, ��:t"ht�rn�el:���' co�,�\�� morning, "but our biggest exhibit will �',,:' _,
'

The.'e Is a big acreage of wheat sown here. be OUl' students. After all, they are

ltT��ln'l�I��ey�,;o�O�a;���.el���nbe�s� �Ir.e:;,�rn the real proof of the service of an in-

,JJz_1IarJI.,_",',':1"",a friend 10 the Mall and Breeze. atitution like ours-the proof of the ex-

Ellsworth, Kan. BERT HARMON. tent of the 'service our college is giving.
. Miles of Pasture. The spectacle of .2,300, young men and

Mr. Editor-We have about 20 sections of young womeu in line will, I believe, be

��e�el"��,�':.re�·oolnh��soe� g:6as�as��eUI�tll�g as inspiring as the other more showy
cen t.a a head a month. Would pasture parades of that day." �

EVERV MlNUTE
through lhe wInter or the year around at

same price. -Could furnish, feed to fe,ed
of every day for over seveuteeu years,ollT advit'o

through storms, but tr would be. extra. Fall P,lowing is Best and trentment., have beeu 011 the way wherovo,'

Santa Fe, Kan. CHARLES WARD.
mails go and hOl·S.S 1\1'.. You risk nothing ur

-' writing: It will eost you nothiug for advice IIlIil

Help! Help!
BY W. H. FRAZIElR. the.!:." will be no string to It,

Fall plowing has a teudency to leL WeOrigi�I'tedthetreatmentofhors�s
the rains percolate into the soil better, -Und�r' Signed CO.ntract to Return

which teuds to dissolve and break .up Money If Remedy Falls.

the compounds for the use of the spring OUR LATES� Save;The;Horse BOOK Is our

. _.' •
18 Years' D.1.cov�rle.-rreating Horses for

crop. Bacteria, wliich are found III the' Ringbone-Thoropin-SPAVIN-and ALL-

Boil in countless numbers general!..T Shoulder, Knee; Ankle, Hoof and Tendon Di r ,

I

. k b tt I f' ',., ease-TeUs How to Test for Spavin-HOW TO

Mr, Editor-v-I am no longer actively wor e er w rere oxygen rom the all' LOCATE AND TREAT 58 FORMS OF LAME.

Mr. Edltor-I have 100 tons of choice at-, engaged in farming. I sold my holdings is readily. available, and these in turn NESS-lLLUSTRAT,Ep.

{",Ifa hay, 20 tons of kattr and 80 tons ot .
" ..

Til BOOK S ) 0 d

choice prairie bay for sale. WIH..
turnlsh 1Il Kansas and MISSOUrI two years ago ?reak u.p the organicmutter of. the �oil FRlAElto(Hur;�R:��:88��t�1��8ag':.rR��Y;:fw�ildi

teed lots free; some timber for wludbreak; and moved out here. I was a cattleman m.to SImpler. compounds, libera ting TROY CHEMICAL CO. 15 Commerce Ave_ 8lnghamlen, H. Y

plenty of running water. Joe Jenkins. fo 2" d' t t' t'll t t f
,.

Selden' Kan.
' r D years an my In eres IS s I m ra es or nitrogen ood for the plant. Orunlot••••rl"h.re i.n S Tbe-"orMl WITII COllTlt'�T

, with the farmer and the stockman. How This is one of the most essential ele' or .....adhll'.r IP..torE.p....Pa!d.'

Feed and a Trade. much the world depends on the farmer ments for the early growth of the

is illustrated right now in the groans plant.
that are going up all over the land over It is often noticed that spring plow
the short corn crop. Corn is only one ing will not cause crops to lodge so

of the furmer's crops but when t;.II�t is badly as fall plowing. This is explained
short it means that beef and pork will by nitrogen being set free to a larger
be correspondingly high. extent in tJ{e loose, porous, fall-plowed
The tenderfoot won't feed when corn than-in the more compact soil.

is high but th'lt will mean, all the more The moisture 'problem is also a valu- -

profit for the man who will keep his able one from the standpoint of produe
stock. Feed is scarce and high but the tiveness of the soil.' As stated above,
man with It little nerve and ingenuity by opening up the soil the fall rains

will manage this problem and come out percolate much more readily into the

a winner in the end. Conditions were soil, while there is a mulch formed on

just about the same in 1901. We put the surface which tends to prevent the

all the teed ponsible under cover. Wheat water. from the subsoil going directly to
was gr.ound �r shorts bought .and �his the surface and being evaporated. Early
was mixed WIth straw cut up m a feed fall plowing makes 'a reservoir of the

cutter. You will be surprised 110W subsoil, storing the water for the crop

ch�apl:r stock can be fed on a ration of, in the spring. '

this jund. Straw stacks were topped Those who have practiced summer

0'!lt to keep out the water and every fallowing, know that it increases chances

bit of fodder and hay was taken care <!f. for a good yield the following season,

Good, warm ,quarters for the stock WIll and this is largely due to the liberation

save just that much feed.
•

_

of plant food in the soil and eonserva

A bushel of �heat or rye to �he acre, tion of moisture. Fall plowing is very

sow� now on dISked groun.d, WIll meau similar, only the soil has not quite so

grazmg all tprou�h t�e wmt�r an4 up long to bring about these changes as

to corn planting t ime If the wmter IS an in the case of summer fallowing
open one: Tliere is no need of waiting

,.

for rain to do this for if the seed is in

the ground it will be ready to come up
as soon as rain falls and time will be
saved by it.

,
These things are not the

ory with me. A man learns a few

things in a quarter of a century of

farming. M. H. Berry.
Glendale, Cal.

8

StillOffering the Feed
Letters continue to arrive, offering

feed 01' other produce for sale. The

Farmers Mail and Breeze will print for
the present any letters that may serve

those needing such help.
Alfalfa and- Straw.

Mr. Edltor-I have 80 tons of alfalfa and

100 tons of stra-,t for sale. 'Vlll sell f. o,

b. cars 01' will sell and feed It cut for buy
er. Have good feed lots. good shelter and

plenty of wa.ter.: James M, Hopkins.
Neodesha, Wilson County, Kan.

Plenty of Feed.

Mr. Edltor-I h�ve a c;{rload of timothy
hay (380 bales). Write tor price f. o, "b,
Also 35 acres of corn todder with consid

erable, In hog-tight lot; 100-foot shed; two

feeders; reo-root feed rack. and windmill,
with good well. Miss Lu� Hnub.

R. 2, Meriden, Kan.
•

Feed and Water.

Mr. Edltor-I have considerable alfalfa

hay and should like to trade my tarm for

cattle, mules or sheep. It Is In Morton

county, within eight miles of the l)ew rail

road. It anyone has stock to trade .for

land, would like to hear from them.

R. 1, Ashervllle, Kan. W. S. Reden.

-Alfalfa Hay.
Mr.

-

Edltor-I have 75 tons of alfalta hay
for sale; A. T. & S. F. R. R.; write for

price t. o. b., Longton. O. C. Mitchell.

Longton, Kan.

Horses Are Needed.

Mr. Edltor-I should like 75 hend ot

horses to winter. Alfalfa pasture, prairie

.hay, cane, one section of fresh grass, sheds,
feed rack, plenty of fresh water.

Essex, Kan. Earle Dixon.

Prairie Hay, $12.
Mr. Edltor-I have 2 carloads of good

prairie hay that I will sell at $12 a ton,

JAMES W. THOMAS.

R. 3, Hartford, Kan.
-

Amber Cane Seed.

Mr. Edltor-I have 30 acres of black am

ber oane seed of tine quality for sale. Sam

ples will tollow on request.
\ J, W, MICHAEL.

R. 6, Newkirk, ours,

Horses For Sale.

'Mr. Edltor-I have some horses, 2 suckllng

colts old enough to wean and one 4'year-old
staJlion to sell, as I haven't feed to wInter

them MRS. E. M. MOWRY.

Willow Springs, Mo.

Cows'to Feed.
Mr. Edltor-I should like to get 10 or 16

cows to keep 2 or 3 years On shares. I have

plenty of teed and water. barn rOQm and

good. range. PJllTER PETElRSEN.

R. 3, Brewster. Kan. Ten mlJ�s south ot

Brewster,
.

I

Angus Steers.

Mr. Edltor-I have 10 head ot yearling
Angus steers for sale. I thlnl( they will

weigh close to 600 pounds. Price $42.
Toronto, Kan. M. H. ARNOLD.

Com Silage.
Mr. Edltor-I have 180 ton8 corn enallage,

.0 acres shock corn, 20 tons altalfa hay.
Timber lot adjacent and can get man' to
teed.

. J. M.' TRUNDALE.
Elmdale, Kan.

Plenty to Choose From.

Mr. Edltor-I have 60 tons ot silage, a

54-toot rick of cowpeas, 50 acres of katlr

and corn fod,dElr, a lot of whea t and oat

straw, and plenty of stock water. I should

preteI' to sell the, feed. to someone ,who ;haa

young cattle. J. V. HARDICKE.

Geuda Springs, Kilo!!.
Feed and Water.

Mr. Edltor-I have for saJe 180

corn silage, 300 tons altalfa hay
'acres of stock corn; teed lot and

water; man to feed cattle.
Elmdale, Kan. J. N. TRUNDALE.

The Thankful Man.
Mr. Editor-Two weeks ago you published

a letter of mine Inquiring about teed for

tons ot
and 40
runnlnlll'

II Yoa Mast Rent-
Don't be a hang-dog sort of renter,

williug to take whatever the land

owner belillves you ought to have.

Be a renter RIGHT. Insist on

having a long time lease and then
use your credit. Most men have
credit and don't know it. You'll
ncver begin to acquire things until

you owe something. Be a real renter.
Few business men in the cities own

the buildings in which they transact
business.
Frank-D. Mossman of Vera, Kan.,

rents approximately a thousand
acres. He erected on tbis land, this
year, two deel silos, paying for
them himself. One is 800 ton ca

pacity and the other 400 tOll. He
feeds cattle, and uses the silos the

year around.' The large silo, comes

prett�neal' being the biggest in the
state;
Ii you MUST rent, rent right.

A parade of 2300 students in the
Kansas Agricultural college, repl'esent
ing twenty·five states and seven foreign
eountries, is to be a featme of the
first day's program of the semi·centen-

nial cele!1ratlbn at the Agricultural col- Egyptian Corn Stands Drouth.

lege, Oc�ober 28, 29, and 30•• The rep- Willl!lm Andree, of Pawnee, county,
reseutatlves from the twenty.flve states, four mdes'west!of Larned· has been ex

will.march with banners, in groups ac- perimenting for the past t�o yewl's with '

cording to states, w_hile the students
_ Egyptian wheat corn, a forage plant 'Pe

who crossed the ocean to IiItu<;ly in Kan- longing 'to the sorghums. He had a cou·

sas wl�l mareh in �fe _Qostu�es.. of their }lIe of acres in this year and it stood

countnes as the Cosmopohtan Club." the dry season 'exceedingly well ,Mr. An·

�nland, G.�i'many" Jamaica, Japan, ��x- dree reports. '�.,
,

1�, Ha'Ya.ll, England, ' and the PhIlip- He says the stalks are heavy with

'pmes Will be represented. leaves, and._the two acres will make cori-

"The Agricultural eollege will have siderable feed. He will put in a mueh

.much to show the first day.,'College larger acreage next season.

THE

,

Mr. Editor-Please, mister, take out my
"ad" on the feeder page as I can't answer

the Inquiries, they come so fast.

In�ersoll, Okla.' JAY HAGU,El.

How to Beat· a Feed Shor�age

The Mississippi Mus. Pay
The Missis'sippi rJyer, - the great

"fatheI: of waters", �as been harnessed

by modern engineering science aud will
be put to work generating electric pow
er for the lighting of cities and the oper
ating of machinery, says the Farmer's
Guide. At Keokuk, Iowa, where Iowa,
Illinois and Missouri join, an enormoua

dam, ,costing 27 million dollars, has been

built across the river. It is the largest
water-power dam in the world and is

expected to d,evelop 300,000 hor'ae power
that will be transmitted to cities ,within
a radius of 150 miles of the dam. Un

doubtedly, 'this proje�t will mean a

great benefit to thousands of people.
The waters of this great river" which

for centuries have been pouring' into
the Gulf of Mexico, will now have to

make 'some restitution to ma�I9nd for

t'he untold sufferings they ,have caused

by their annual overflows. This dam

shows the possibilities of utiliziug water

power that we are allowing to go unde�

veloped. We should utilize all available
'Streams for this purpose for in no other

way can w!l get po\ver so cheaply.

Cosm'opolites !It K. S. A. C.

i)ctobE

A Lesson For North Dakota

01lAlt80H
•

Handlot all craios anti
AM.PBELL cra•1 leeds; taka. out

woed leed i loP.ralelmixed grain.;
leavcl bl,. pure seed. Over300.-
000 Chatham, in ale, and every
owner l.tla6ed I Wrlto a poetal
DOW for Diy PRIE copyrichtetl
book, '"The Cha"ham System of

Breedlnr Big Crops t" delcrip"
'ion. prree, \erml, etc. .. Addee••
nearest; office. J)ep'_ 4�.
KANBOH CAllU'BBr.L 00.

Douol', KIlDs&sCitil,lIiDueapoUI

DAIRY FARMERS

PIt-
aOMETO

LAMAR
COLORADO
The Helvetia Milk COD'

densin Com nny, who
make t�e "PetRbrand. ure

3recting a modern milk condeosing plant there
to take ca�e of �bemilk of eight thousand cows.

rhe fa'ctory WIll be ready by February, IHH.

Lamar is the center of a vast irrigated dIstrict
in the Arkansas Valley. Alfalfa, sugar benls,
wheat, oats, kaffir corn and speltz are grown in

large quantities, Now is the time to locall

,here with a herd ot Holstein' cows. AlfalfA
landa can be purchased in an, size tracts at

reasonable terms. A .B'reat opportunity fOI

practical dair, men. If interested, write to

TIiE LAM�R COMMERCIAL CLUB.

TAUGHT BY T"WQ7i{ANSAS BOYS,

Several weeks ago, Lucien and RObel·t

Russell, two McPherson county young
men, went to North Dakota to work in

the harvest. One is still in his teens,
the other has just passed voting a.ge.

They are drawing $2.50 a day each a.nd

plenty of jobs are open to them. So far

this story contains nothing beyond the

ordinary, says the MC,Pherson Republi
CSl-n. But these two lad� are wanted by
all the farmers. Not that they are physi
cally stronger as there are huskies in
Dakota that have them outstripped in

muscle. They want the boys because

they remain sober.
The ordinary youth up there, hired by

the month, works one or two days, goes
to town and gets drqnk. He is absent

while in town and'a nuisa'IWe for a day
or two after returning. So there is a

demand for sober day laborers. Near

the place .whe,re they are working is a

little bit of a town located in that great
wheat district. It has two banks, foul'
elevators, a store and two saloons. At
the latter place the ,Djl,kota youths in

dulge in the intoxicants that make them

poor laborers.
The state of Dakota ought to speak

the name of Kansas only in a holy whis

per. The business men, state officers,
and men. who have brains ought to figure
out-that the dru'nken young men a,re an

economical loss, that it's dolln.rs, wasted,
millions of them, to have the slop houses
about that suck their manhood. Let
them bow to the two lads from Kansas,
who' in quietness are teaching the states
men of that country the fact that a

sober man is the only man to have
around.

YOU CAli LEARII THE
AUTOMOBILE BUSINESS
In .lhoriTime-AISmallExpense
You get actual practicalwork tn do

���� .t,;�b��18"�;·����I.:'{oU�;:�:
Olde.t and Best Bl/Uipped Sc/,",ol.

'-!�..,..._... VeO' Besl1n8IrUcIlon Guaranteed.
w. teach Jon to be.n expert 80 yoU
IDaY oommand tbebtghest salary

al

S. demoDltratorll8patrman, �arngo
__ ::'D'�:td��:n:��1t:�'i:edr:�':�:

'" Oaf' graduates recelve preferred

t:�;���urwe���::l,l'..l�I':, to-=�:13��:����h:
Enroll now a'r:pecl.1 Low Ra� and 8ave Mone".. You

..oon'er later. WrIte for "I'talog and tull Inform .. !lon. ,

Iu...CIIJAatomobll. Ichool, 2102E.lltbSL,lIanau Cltl,M�

Du

flf
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FARMERS

MQre Beef at Smaller: €o·st",¥::!!�n�h�ff��� roast or steak 'and w�ll

D. dl -F dl' '� M k'
'

For these reason,s it is desirable to
.ur..ee ns, ee ns ana ar etlns for produce a steer that is less wasteful arid

Greater Profits, !Il0re economical than the kind grown
lD the past. At the same time. it will
be necessary for us to feed in

-

such a
manner that the good qualities of beef
will not be too greatly, sacrificed be-

The surest method' of encouraging �he ing time were worth $35 a head. At the cause of the absence of excessive fat.

I'rOlluction of beef is to make it profit- _Agricultural college we were able to This means that the cattle must be bred
[lbl,' to tho.se wh?_ a�e engaged in iii. winter ca.lves i� such manner that they in such a manner _that they will deposit
\\"ithout this, Ieglslation relative to would gain durmg the winter period at the fat within the lean, thd they Will

'slaughter, co-oper- the rate of 1% pounds a day at-a cost put it on 'smoot!l1y rather than in
ation among d�l- of les� than 4 cents a pound•. '

bunches and patches, and that they will
ers, and other SIm- These two experiments considered to- do this ail .an early age.

-

ilar efforts will' gether mean that, under the conditions F elifail, With it they prev�ili�g during the past year, the pro-
ee ng for Local Butchers•.

are almost cer- duetion of beef was profitable. This is
If. we are going to feed cattle for

tain to succeed, probably the first time in the history of
the local market there must be a com

The reason for beef production in the United States promise in the, kind of animals we grow,
the present short. that a beefllreeding cow could be ma-in-

for ·the...reason that,' the butcher and

�ge in beef. cattle tained throughout tbe entire year and feeder demand different tIP-es of steers.
IS found ID_ the ber calf grown to maturity without loss

The feeder is interested in the gains that
fact that they had to the_.man who had produced 'the calf

a steer makes while in the feed lots.

proved to be un- and to the man who had grown him ou1l Henc�, he demands a :steer thl!t has the

profitable to prQo! after charging full market values for all capacity t.o consume
.
large quantities C?f

w. A. Cochel. ducers througli a, feeds consumed. '
feed. ThIS results ill a steer that IS

I
.

d f ars' d th ul". to some extent paunchy and probably a
ong peno; 0 ye ,an e res • was Ripe Animals at Younger Age. little coarser than l·s'desl·rable. On "he
" liquidation of breeding herds. The O'P-

•

po,';itu causes from those which pre-
A second causa of the present beef other .hand, the butcher demands a steer

vniled during the dispersal of our beef ,shortage is the lack in efficiencY'of the that gives the minimum amouns of

breeding herds are present today and cattle that are fed. If we visit Kansae waste. He }lrefers a steer, that is nea�
will cause a rehabilitation of ·the beef Oity ,or any large central market, we !n his under lin�, deficient in penneh or

cattle breeding ill_dustry in Kansas and find offered on the same day yearlings, II?- fe�dl,_ng capacity, extremely light and
ill every other state. Probably the 2-year-old.s, a'yellr-olds, and 4-year-olds, fme In bone, a�d as neasly as possible
grcaj'cst handicap to the establishment of approximately the same weight. It is all back and 10ID.
oi breeding herds at the present time needless to say that it has cost very .

The .result of these two different
is the lack of means of financing such mu.ch less to produce a yearling that Ide!"ls IS

• th8:t the farmer must, produce
a 1II01'e. In any county in Kansas, a weighs 1,200 pounds than a 4-year-old a httle blt differel!t sort of a steer from
man who is kMwn to be reliable and steer of the same weight. what he would consider desirable in ,the
hns either 'a pasture or an abundance In looking over past experiences in feed lot and the butcher must handle a

or grain or roughage, is abl� to go to a the handling of livestock other than steer that is not of the very best kill
bank and borrow a suficient amount cattle, we find that there has been a ing quality. In feeding cattle for the
of money to buy cattle necessary to tendency .to eliminate mature anlmals local market, the, object of the feeder
cou-ume this feed because of th-e fact from the feed lots and to produce a ,bet- or farmer should be to utilize as much
thnt it is a short time loan. If he cares ter and riper animal at a younger age. roughage and grass as possible and a

to (:,:rry his cattle a longer period of All of us remember when it was custom- minimum amount of grain. He, should
titue, the bank will arrange for him to ary to keep hogs until they were a year produce a steer whose carcass is evenly
rcuvw his note. On the other hand, it old before beginning to fatten them and smoothly covered with f_at and at
is :111110St impossible to borr-ow money

then to give them a short finishing the same time one that is not wasteful
for ,I sufficient length of time to de- period on corn and send them to market.. on the block.

velop 11 breeding herd. I think this is when. fr.om 15 to 18.months of age. To-/ If a law were passed to prohibit the
:1 'I'"",tion for retail butchers as well as day It IS the exception rather than the' slaughter of calves, I doubt whether we
ballk"r, to consider in Ii more serious rule for a fat hog to reach the market could grow enough feed in a short' period
mn nner. in order that some m<;;ans of at a greater age than 12 months. of time·to 'mature all the cattle we 'could
finallC'il;g the small breeder can be ar- The same thing has been true in re- produce. It would be necessary either
'HIlP"ll. gard to handling sheep. It is only in to make better use of the feeds we are

Reducing Maintenance Cost. recent re�rs that mature wethers have now producing or to increase the acre:-

lJming the winter of 1912 we found at bee!l ehmmated from the feed lots. In age or acre yields. If all the calves pro
lip Ua.),s stat ion that a beef breeding

'theIr place today we find the feeding of duced in recent years had been grownlambs growing up as a considerable in- to the age of 2 years, there would not''(11\' could be maintained on 20 pounds d tIt t P II I b hI ""I'll silage, 1 pound , of cottonseed .us ry n every s a e. ersona y, e- ave been a sufficient amount of feed
IP;tl and all the wheat straw -she would

lieve that .the same development will ufider our present conditions of farming'
at: 'l'!lis,. in addition to producing a �ake plac� in �he. cattle business. ',l'hail �6 have matured them. However, I think
'all \\'Clghmg '50 pounds more than at

IS, we Will ehmmate the older steers It might be easily possible for us to Im
h\� beginning of the winter. The cost

and finish our cattle as- yea�lings in prov.e to some extent upon methods of
f maintenance, under the conditions of

order t� reduce the cost of maintenance feeding, to 'add to the acreage under

[112.13, amounted to less than 5 cents
and to merease the total beef supply of cultivation and to increase the yield O'f

I
the country. forage to the acre.

(n,I', which made the total cost of A a-year-old .st'eer will consume as
Inintfl,iniug the cow throughout the year much feed during It 12-month period as
1'1'I'UXlllJutely $18. The calves at wean- a mature cow. If the cow �s bred prop.

erly. and given anything like a fair 'show
to develop a calf, she will produce a calf Lectures on silage and cattle will be
that will weigh from 400 to 450 pounds gi,:,en along the lines of the Santa Fe
at weanlng-Hme without-tiifficulty. A !�Ih�ay in Kansas during the week be
a-year-old steer that is fed and main. gmnJng November a. The train will

/ tained in the same mannei: will make a consist of two flat cars for silos, two
gain of 25'0 to aoo pounds during the �aches f�r indoor lectures, a baggage
year. Hence, I believe it would be more car, for literature, and one coach for
profitable for farmers as a whole to the lecturers. After the tour of Kansas
eliminate the aged steers frolll the feed- the train will be senii fo Texas for the
ing and grazing operations and in their benefit ,of Texas farmers.' Following is
place establish breeding herds which the Kansas schedule:
will produce calves tha,t would increase MONDAY, NOVllIMBER S.
the beef supply. Goddard. 8 a. m.; Cheney, 9 a. m.: ,Xing.

Items of Waste Ul' F'eedm'g.
man, 10:30 a. m.; Rago, 11:40 a. m.· Har
'per, 12:60 p. m,; Anthony, 1:60 pm'

In our experimental work We have Attica, 3 :16 p. m.; Medicine Lodge, �:BO j,:
found that 1'1; cost us du' th I ..

m.; Belvldere� 6:06 p. m.

, rmg e as ..

stages'of the finishing process, 25 cents TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 4.

a pound to put fat 0 t ttl Englewood, 8 a. m.; Ashland, 9:20 a lBo'n ma ure ca e. Protection, 10:68 a. m.; CoJ'dwater, 11:50 a:
By this 'we ,do not refer to gains alone, m,; Wilmore, 12:60 p. IIi.; Sawyer, 2'60 p
as a gain made by a steer consists to m.: Nashvllle, 4:06 p. m.; Spivey, 6:16' p. m:
a considerable extent of mUilcular tissue, WEDNESDAY. NOVEMBER 6.

water, bone and other things besides
fat. For this reason ,it is desirable to
produce just as little fat as possible in
order to secure the quality; flavor, tex
ture and apparent ttmderness of ineat.
-'Furthermore, we find that the exces

sively -fat 'a.teer, is not only costly to
producl;l, but ;When f'inished his carcass is
wasteful hi its cutting ,9<nd when sold
over the refa:ll counter is o'bjectionable
to the, cHstom'ers who demand a larger
proportion ()f lean and less of fat. It is
wasteful in the kitchen because of the
fact that a considerable am'ount of tlle
fat tha.t ia-'le�t on is trimmed from the

-

roast or steaks before cooking. It is
further wasteful on the table because
the large ma.iority of people who are

heavy beef eaters will consume the lean

i)ctober 26, una.

!DY W. A. OOOBEL

KaDllIUI Aplcultural College.

Silage Train Schedule

Who Pay.?
I. It Yoa?

\\'ho pays for the advertising?
,ill) you pay for it? Let's 'see if
,\'011 do.
SllpJlose you buy a labeled, ad

I'el'tised article and it doesn'$
II ('ar; it is no good. YO'U can at

'

�""8t be sure of not beil!g taken
III again by that same inferior
jJIPCe of ll1erchandise.

'

And that is worth something
10 :you.
'l.'llen suppose you buy ,another

bralld of labeled, adve.rtis,ed goods,
:tllcl it pll'ns out O. K. It fits
be�tel' than any .YOll· have worn

h�·!ore. It lasts twice as long. It
g;11'e3 you double your money's
lI'ol'th In service and stttisfaction.
\ uu'll never use any other kind
'Ii long as you live.
And you can be absolutely sure

tor .getting identically the same
article-uniform in every iota ot
'Illality. The label does that for
,\'01.1.

•

.And that is worth considerabl;;-'
to you, too.
N?, you do not pay for tlie ad-

'

vcrtlsing, Dollar for dollar you'
get more for your money 'when,
� ou buy advertised goods than
II'hen you buy unknown, unlabeled
killds-and you ha,ve'the satisfac
hOIl of being sure.

Sylvia, 8 a. m.; Stafford, 9 a. m.; Bt.
.Joh�, 9:66 a. m.; Macks\'IJl�, 10:66 a.. m.;
LeWIS, 12:10�p. m.; Kinsley, 1:06 p. m.:
Spearville, 2:15 p. m.; Dodge City. 3:30 p.
m.; Ensign! .:30 p. m.

THURSDAY. NOV�MBER 8,
Elkhart,.--8 a, m.; Hug!)ton, 10 a. m.;Moscow, 11:10 n. m ..,;. Satanta, 12:30 p. m.:

li!ublette, 1:60 p. m.; Montezuma, 3:45 p. m.

FRIDAY. ,NOVEMBER '1.

Cimarron, 8 '11. m.: Garden City, 9:40 a.
m.; Lakin, 10:65 8.. m.: SyrallUSe, 12:35 p
m,; Frlencr,_�: 40 p. m.; Scott City, 6 p. m.

.

SATURDA!, NOVEMBlllR 8,'
Dighton, 8 8.. -m.; Ness City. 9:46 a. me

Alexander, 11:16 a. m.; Rush Center, 12:26
p. m.; Great Bend, 2:20 p. m.: E11Inwood
3:2. p. m.; Sterling, 4:40 p. m.

'

It is the abuse and not the use of
corn that condemns it as a

-

poultry
food.

'..... t
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'
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Send your name In for the "Lyon LtR"
today. Get our regular price quotatlone.
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M. -LYON & CO.
Th. 01.... PUP ,an. Hide
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226 Delaware SI.,
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10 THE FARMERS MAlt. AND· Bl\EEZE

Sche'm'e
net cash Mi. average rate of 3.8 per' cent. lif new bor-rowers when the old borrow.

In' other words, the payment of 6 _pel' er no longer requires the loan.

cent annually lot" the Bum borrowed pays In the opinion of the author of th

both debt and interest and accumulates bill, each loan 'association would be

in the treasury of the association $13,- come th.e center or nucleus about which

be conducted much after the methods of 965, a sum equal to 51 per cent of the subsidiary organizations could be

building and loan associations, so that sum borrowed. formed for the purchase of fertilizers,

expenses will be light. Meetings need The advantage of· the' system Is machinery and agricultural supplies at

not be held oftener thaJ;i "four times -81 shown by comparing the results with a wholesale, to be .furni'shed to their mem.

year, and all payments/being made by' straight loan of $24,890 at '6 per cent bers at cost.' Also for preparing, dis

checks, office expenses and salaries interest for 20 ,years .. In this case .the tributing and marketing farm' pro&ucts
would be small. _

-amount paid, for interest would be to the great advantage of both farmer

The rate of interest the association $29',868.
and consumer.

charges �ts subscribers is immaterial so By the system proposed jn the Hul- Some Faults of the Plan.

long as, It char-ges enough to repay t.he· ings bill the use of the same' amount The good point about }Ir. Hulings's
government loan at � per cent and l.ts could be obtained for the same length plan is itS'simplicity. One fault is that
own e�penses of making the loan. If the of time at a net cost of $18,893, making no new member can come into one of

subsc�lbers are charged more thll;n the a saving of $10,975. Thia shows what these associations until some old' mem

co.st It all comes back to them III the compoun� if:lterest :will do f.,!r the farm- ber pays his loan and retires from, the

wmdup.. er wh�n It IS working for him,
. organization. Unless the' man who

When Interest Woris for Farmers. National banks. do better than- thia; wants to borrow money is a, member of

Allowing for moderate expenses in for they g�t their. loan from the gov- the association at the beginnlng, no

conducting the assoclatlon's business and ernment_ WIthout Interest. a,,?-d do not matter how great his need may be, he

that the shareholders pay 6 per cent return any' part of, the prmmpal.for 20 must wait several years t.o borrow or

interest to the association with a capital years. l1he govennment under this B3Ts- find',.in his neighborhood 24. other men

stock of $25,000, it will be found the tem, woUl� g�t 3 per cent and a part who will go in with him and; organize
borrowers may have the: use of an aver- of the prlncipal each year afte!! the another assoeiat'ion.

age amount of $24,890 during the entire third year.
\

.'
Life is too short; to get around' 'Such

20' years and that it will cost them in Provision is made for _the substitutton a' restriction. Why not let any' farmer
become a member at ,any time and share
in the benefits of the association, if the
other members, approve of his security
and are willing to take- him in?
Then the prime need! OF a system of

farm credit in this country:' is- to make

it possible and easier for a renter or

the man with little or no capital to get
him a farm home. Sucli a man now

makes a payment down on the property
then modgages the fa·rm te the former

owner to secure tIle notes he gives him,
which is his promise to pay the rest

of the principal and interest.
U is now almost impossible for a man

of small capital t'o obtain a farm in
this way as the owner ,J,lsnally wishes

to invest the money in something else

and cannot wa·it so long for it. Mr.

Hulings's scheme apparently makes no

provision for the homeseeker of
-

this

kind..
.A ready.iform of farm cr-edit also is

needed for tlie man who, unless "he can

obtain a litt�e money at harvest time,
will have to sell his crop on a falling
market, sometimes at a 105s and'always
at a disadvantage, The Hulings plan,
in its present form, is not' sufficiently
elastic for this 'kind of a borrower.

I

ANew Farm
And How ItMightWork or Be Made toWork

.A plan fo; a farmers' loan or credit

association whereby a farmer mcy pay
the debt and interest on a loan at the

rate of 6 per cent annually, �nd m.ay
have from three years to 20 in which

to pay it, has been made the subject
of a bill in congress, introduced by
wiiiis. J. Hulings, a. Pennsylvania. con

gressman. By the plan proposed the

amount of interest actually charged for

the use of the money by the borrower

is a fraction more than 3 per cent, the

rest of the 6 per cent pays the prin-
cipal.

�

Under the provisions of the bill, 25

or more farmers in any country neigh
borhood may organize a. corporation of

not less than $25,000 capital' and se

cure currency, fr.om the government at
low rates of interest on mOl'tg!).ges upon
their farms, repaying the loan in pay

ments arranged to' give them ample
time. There is no more red tape about

it than there is in conducting a. town

building and loan. association, which

these proposed farmer credit organiza
tions would closely resemble, no political
jobs are created, no banking quarters
Deed to be fitted' out, nor expenses

--'

piled up, requiring a greater rate of

interest from th� borrower.

How Farmers Wou�d Or.ganize.

Suppose 25 farmers agree 'to organize
such an association and each man

wishes to borrow $1',000•. \.. He subscribes

or pays down 10, per cent, or. $100 in

cash, and in addition gives his note

payable to the trus�e�s of the Ol1ga.ni
zation for the remammg $900, making

up the total amount of his subscription
or loan. The note is secured by a mort
gage' on improved" farm land of an as

sessed va:luation double the amount of

.the loan•. You can borrow half as much

as the security you. can give: The �rus-,
tees are the president, .

vlc�-presldent
and cashier of the organization.
'Fllis farmers'. association then makes

its note to the secretary of the trea�
ulIY at Washington for the. amount of

its capital Rtock, payable In' these in

stallmen ts :

T,hree pel" cent ot the principal annually

for three -years.

Four per cent of the principal "annuall:v'

for three y,,!lr8.
Seven per C'ent of the prinCipal annually

for three years.

Eight per cent ot the principal annually

for three years.

Nine per cent ot the principal annually

for three years.

Ten per cent of. the prlncll!al annually for

five yea·rI.

• Uncle Sam Approv.es the Mortgages..

The Installments when paid cancel

the association's note with accrued 3

per' cent Interest, and ,of course the

mortgages also.
As a collateral security for the pay

ment of any or a'll of these installments

the' subscrihel's' personal notea, and

mortgages are deposited with th�. secre�
tary of the tneasury, together With. the

official bonds of the trustees for the

faithful discharge of their duties, .Also

'approved assurances are given that tlie

m.ortgages are a valid se.cur�ty.
When- these matters are �n proper

form' the secretar.y pl�ces the perso�al
notes and mortgages In the posseSSIOn.

of the trustees fol' the purpose· of, col-
'lection as they. fall due, and. to see that

taxes are paid, ann the lIens of the

m9rtgages a�e not impaire.d. The co�
lections made by the trustees pay �lie

I.mat�ring i�stanme�ts of the assoCla-·

tion's note m Wasbmgton.
As soon as the notea and mortgages

• of the members of the association are

placed in the hands of the secretary of

the treasury and approved by; him, the
association is entitled to receive money

of the United States to the' amount 'Of

its capital stock. This money is distrib

ute'd amon� the subscribers· of the shlllres

in proportIOn to their notes secured by
tlie mortgages. .

_" Each Stockholder Has O,ne Vote.

The association lends no money ex

cept to its .hareholders.
Each stockholder has one vote with

out respect to the' number of his s�ar.es.
To provid.e funds the secretary; of the

treasury is authorized to sell 3 per cent,
20.year bonds of the United States-when
necessary.
'Fhe business of the association is to

•

-What 'the Tariff Means,

Yon
have heard much about the ta riff-you women' who are ;'1'4 enough to

vote-but you haven't given it very much attention perhaps, until BOW.

You are studying it, \ in this year of progress because you are a long

way. ahead of the women jn most other states--you have the right to vote.

Let it be understood now that the tariff is not a mysteey. There· isn't

one mYliterious thing about it, although a lot of solemn-faced politicians will

try to tell you otherwise. Most of the "mysterious!' things lie Inrthe making
of tariffs, and in aonre of the strange rea-soning adopted' by their makers

without regard' til' party.
.

.

The tariff is as siinple as the oft-described process of. falling off a log.
Put into a-very few' words, it is a tax inten'ded to protect a home industry
and· allow that industrY to set the price for ce-rtain articles. If DO tax is

imposed' the home industry' DUlst compete with a foreign n�tion where labor

and living conditions are different than in America. \

Some persons say this protective I!olicy is responsible for the high cost of

living'. ethers deny it, and' both. sides have arguments longer than all the

presidents' messages written.since the first eongress convened.
-

But you can do your own thinking.
You know, for one thing, that. ever since- you began to read newspapers

the men have. been talking about the tariff. Some of these men knew what
. they VIIere talking about, but more of,' them just believiiil they knew. You

won!t have to take anyone's wor.d about the question now_v
You will do your ow.n thinking.
You know, for one thing, that these men who believe they are right -have

re.centl;V made another tariff. You may heal' them mention tariffs of the

past: the- WalkeI' tariff, the McKinley, the .iJingley, the Payne-Aldrich
and other tariffs, but don't worry. There will be more tariffs hereafter.

_. The men responsible for the new law will tell you it is· the ideal! and

long-desired measure, aDd, perhaps it is; only time:_and your pocketbook will

show.
You' must DOt expect your grocery and meat bills or your clothing ac

'count to show an immediate .reduction. That wouldn't be fair. You must,
being liberal and progressive as most women are, give the new law-a chance

to operate and then keep everlastingly at your account books. Watch the

newspape�§. Read both, sides of the question and be ready, when your tum

comes, to vote for or against the men who favor its continuance or those who

believe in another policy. ,
'

But don't forget that the farms supply the material upon which the na-
,

tion lives. Read' this list showing the new and the old tariffs. Notice that

these' things are to come into the country free of duty hereafter:

Cattle, sheep, mUlt, cream, eggs, :(Jour, meat, wheat, potatoes, cabliage. mo

lasses, raw wool.
Perhaps your farm. produces these things. If so you are doubly inter-

ested. Here's the list:
'

Present Law.

SllDr •.••f.., .. , .................•48.5 per cent.
Tea ......• ' •. , ; Free
Collee ,

' "7 •••••••••• Free.
-Salt l pound '7 eents.
Bread ...•........................25 per cent.

Mllk; .••••••••••••......•.•••.•••.• Gallon, 2 cents.
Cream .. _ 5 cents. '

, ElI:'&'s , Dozen, 5 cents.
Butter..•••.........•....•. , Pound, 6 cents.
Oatmeal. , Pound, 1 cent.
Flour 1

•••••••••• , Barrel, 45 cents
Cheese Poundl 6 cents.
1Ilellt , . , ' 10 per.' cent.
\\('001 yams· 79.70 per cent
\'Vool bllmkets., 72.99 per cent.
\Vool underwear .. , 93.90 per cent.
Wool clothlnll:' 79 per cent.
Wool dress goods for women and
ehIJdren ......•• : .••............99.'7 per cent

eotton clothlnJl:"..••..••..••..• ,.·. .Il9 per cent.
Cotton table damask ,

40 per cent.
Cotton collars and cuffs ..• , 64 per cent.

Cotto�stocklnll:'e ..•..••... , , 711 per cen't
Cotton' underweaJ' ..• , 60 per cent
Trimmed bats· .GO per cent..

Brooms .......•..••..••..• , 40 pe" cent.

011 cloths ··.···.···44 per. cent.
Wheat ..••..•...... _ , ..•... ; Bushel, 25 ,!lents.
Potatoes ..• '

•......•....•........ "Bushel, 21i/ccnta.
CabbR&'e ,2 cents apiece
Benns Rnd leiltlls · · .. Bu., 45 cent..
Beets •....•.....•..• , 25 per cent.
Nenrly, all other ow;egetables, nat-
ural state ... " ..•.•....•....•....25 per cent.

Vegetables sliced or otherwise

(preplUljld') 40 per cent.

Pickles ..••.. ,
40 per cent;

Vlne&,ar, gallon .........••.... , .. 7'h cents.·

Apples, peaches, quluce!, P'.�ms,.,'
and pelU'8, &'reen or rlpe....... �5 cents.

Edible berr e8, quart .. : ,1. cent.
Lemons, Jlmes, grapefruit, or·

an&,e8, pound 1 cent.
.

..

1II0108ees , •..•...........•..
48.15, per cent.

Cattle, each ...•... , ..•...• , ..••..$8.75.

Sheep. each., 71i cent8 to ,1.
Barley, bushel.., .•... , ..••..••..

· SO cent8.

lIJacaronl, pound .. , •..••.. :., .•.. 1¥�. cents.
Poultry, pound .. , , , .. , .. 8, cents.
Raw wool. ,

:; (g.90 per cent.

New Law.
Free after March 1. 1914.
Free.
Free.
Free.
25 I'_ cent.
Free.
Free.
Free.
2¥.: cents.
"h cent.
Free.
2'/" cents.
Free.
18,90 per cent.
80.90 I.er cent.
35.70 per. cent.
85 per cent.

S5 per cent.
30 per cent.
25 per cent.
30' per cent.
40 per cent.
SO per cent.
40 per cent.
15 per cent.
20 per. cent.
Free.
Free.
Free.
25 cents.
II per cent.

15 per eenl.
25 per cent.
25 per cent.
4 cents.

10 cents.
¥.: cent.

¥.: cent.
•

Free aft� Mareh 1,1l1llf.
Free.
Free.
n cents.
1 cent.
1 cent.
]!'ree' att'er Deeember 1.

october 25, 1918,

Feterlta is Ma,lling Good

Oct

E

TWO KANSAS REPORTS.

Mr. Editor-I planted six acres ot
feterita on May 16. With one harrow

ing and two cultivations it has made (J,

crop while corn, cane and kafir on the \

same farm are failures. Through the

hotteat and driest weather the feterita

kept on growing, while corn, kafir and
cane blades rolled up every dIDY. Each
grain of seed produced from four to SIX

stalks and each stalk bears a well de

_yeloped head. I know of no crop t1Hlt
can beat feterita as a drouth 'resister.

-, Osage City, Kan. W. R. Hutson.

Will Replace Corn Next Year.
[Prize Letter.]

Mr. Editor-Feterita has made eood
here the last two years. This year it ,

gave a good account of itself in spite
of 70 days of dry weather, eeven wel:ks

of hot winds, and several kinds of bng'
and other insect .pests. Any crop that,

will outlive these adversities deserves

more than passing noti�e.
"Ve planted feterita on this farm the'

same day that kafir and milo were

'planted. It was cultivated the sume

number of times and- in the sa·me way
the kafir and milo were worked, but

the crop is now 'at least. 95 pel' cent
better than either kafir or milo. .

I will not venture a guess as to the

yield the feterita will make but some,

of the stalks- on upland have' as. many

as seven heads.' Some of these headS
measure' 11 inches in circumference, are

11% inches rong, and weH fi'J.Ie�·. . •

I think feteri-ta has praved Its rlgh•
to 'a place among ,our farm cr.ops. So

far as we are concerned" yellow cor,n
.

will 'have to. glxe way to i,�. on tIll'

farm. So 10Jlg as feterit!l- turns out ns

it has been doing the "fast two yeurs"
corn will haoye te take a back seat.

J. A. McKinney.
Lafontaine, Kan.

It d.Oe�'-t-m-a-t-te-r-s-o-m-u-c-h bow b�ilt
liant you are. It is more to the pOI�t
that you" do what you ,do, and do

well. That i� what counts.

J
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Brief Bits

THE FARMERS MAIL AND BREEZE
.�

Farm News

October 25, 1918. ,

of
Items From th� nallies·You Ma.y Have

Overlook.ed
I

spring pigs that averaged 17'5 pounds,
and sold right at the ,top price. "These
pigs ran all summer on alfalfa, and had .

but little corn until about a month
ago," said he. "We raised eonsiderable
corn this year, and farmers will feed'
about the usual number of hogs, which

. we think. will bring Ii high price."

Wilson Will Talk on F.arming.
James I Wilson, former secretary of

agriculture, who is emeritus profess�r
of ar7riculture at Iowa State college, IS

prep�ring a course of lectures .on agri
culture which will be delivered at the
college this winter.

----

About Livestock at San.Frandsco.
Advance information, for exhibitors of

livestock at· the Panama-Pacific Inter
national exposition, at San Franeiseo in
l!l15 has been issued In pamphlet form
and copies can be. had on application to
D. O. Lively, chief of the department;
of -livestock, at San Francisco.

Jefferson County Long on Bogs.
'''Stock hogs could be bought in my

neighborhood as farmers feel that they
would rather hold what corn they have'
for other lises, and let the' shoats. go,"
is the opinion expressed by M. J. Shore
tell of Jefferson county, Kan. "Of course
they can be held over, and I doubt
whether any farmers will let them go
half fat."

Sheep Always Give a Profit.
"There is not a bit of danger in han·

dling sheep, provided-··they are given
good care," says F. G. Johnson of Ver- Dairying Pays Grocery Bills.
non co�ty, Missouri. "I have handled "Hundreds of families in western Kan·
sheep a good many years and never 108t sas will par gr�cery bills and family ex
a cent on them, but 1 have lost money- penses dunng next year from the sale
on every other class of livestock." of. cream," remarked N. R. Thompson, of

Greeley county. '
.

That section was at one time an ex

elusively range cattle country, but fol- Ii

low�ng the dry- weather this year the
beJr cattle were being moved out and
now dairy'cattle are being moved in.

Missouri Show to Kansas City.
The Missouri State Poultry show,

scheduled for Chillicothe December 11·16,
will be held in Convention Hall, Kansas
City, on the same datea, in conjunction
with the Kansas City Poultry show. The
new building at Cliillicothe will not be
finished by show time, hence the change
of location.

\

Pumping Pays at Larnea.
E. E. Frizell has made the fourth cut

ting of alfalfa on his 700-acre irrigated
farmvseven miles west of Larned. He
has installed a pumping plant to water
his farm. Water· is taken from the
Pawnee river and impounded. A 6O-horse
power distillate oil engine runs the
pump. �

The pump has a capacity of 4,000 gal
lons a minute. The engine uses 6 galIons of oil an hour, which costs 4 cents
a gallon laid down; which means that
the fuel cost of putting four inches of
water on an acre of ground is 12 eents,
Mr. Frizell's pumping plant cost

$7,000 and he says the proceeds this
year from 150 acres of old alfalfa will
be twice as much as the cost of the
plant. Mr. Frizell expects to market
this year's 'alfalfa crop for about
$18,000.

.,
.

Good, Sheep Are Best.
101 have discovered it paya to handle

good sheep, which is also.-the case with
rattle or hogs," said Clarence Hennigh,
of Louisburg. "I have been handling
sheep several years. Last apring. my
sheep clipped 10 pounds of wool to the
head, and I sold it for a little better
than 21 cents a pound."
Missouri Sweet Potato Crop Short.
The home-grown sweet potato crop

the coming season in St, Louis county
and points adjacent � St. Louis will
hardly average '60 per cent due to the
drouth this summer. Prices are up to
$1.20 a bushel on home-grown Bermudas,
all increase of 55 cents a bushel over
1912 prices at this time:

Farm Agent Saves $8,000.
Blackbird's Eat Feterita. H. P. Miller, c!>unty agent of the Po�t.·

. . .

Ids age County, OhIO, Improvement assocla·The b.lackblrd� are devastatt.ng fIe. tion, learned early this year that a 14of feterlta! kafir corn and milo �alze to 16 per cent acid goods is the kind ofne.ar Oberlin. They flock to the flel�s fertilizer generally used, and that $16 to�J .thou�ands !ind the loss fro� the{ $18 was the usual price a ton. By some
. e)l� cdations Will be. great.. Par�lcula� y .1correspondence with fertilizer manufaeIS. I t true of fetenta, _which IS .bemg turers Mr. Miller finally obtained a sat.tl'led out there !ind which has YIelded isfactory price on a large quantity, withubllllllantly, despite the dry weather.

a contract calling for not fewer than
1,000 tons. He obtained such a price
that after paying the freight and al-

SI'I'f!l'a� thous�nd head of sheep and lowing 50 cents a ton for handling at!amh"
.

WI]) be wintered near Sterl1!lg. It the place of distribution, the cost to,IS. e�tml�ted that 10,000. head WIll be the farmer WM $12.30, or an averagesJllJ1J1t�d into the Arkansas valley for saving of $4 to $5 0:11 every _ton purfe�t!lng by: October 1..W. C. Smy.ser, who chased. By September I' nearly 1,9000\\ II" a big ranch east of SterllD�, has tons had been delivered. This work .ofmade two shipmen�s, the last bem� 11 the county agent has' resulted in a totalcal,
.

of lambs, which came from Flag. saving to' Portage £ounty farmers of.stafl, Ariz,
-about...$8,000 in a single year in one item.
A great saving was made in, seed pur.
chases also. ,

10,000 Sheep in Arkansas Valley.

He's Buying Good Cows.
Frank Stillman of McCook, Neb., own

er of 1,200 acres of good. fltrm land
along the Republican 'valley at that
place, and Who also owns 1,200 acres of
land in Auderson county, Kan., eonsid
e.r;; cows the best property now in the
livestock line. After spending a couple
of. days at the Kansas City yards, Mr.Stillman shipped out 350 head of .good,
young cows, and he is still buying.

..

Meat Imports Are Increasing.
Enormous increase in the amount of

fpreign beef is noted by the bureau of
foreign and domestic commerce, which
announced that the imports of .sueh
meats during .June, July and 4ugust ap
proxima ted 3 'million pounds. Most of
the supplies came from Australia and
the Argentine. It nearly equals lor the

Stock Water Is Essential. three months the amount brought, into
the United States during the entire .fis-'J. E. Wayne of Linn county, Kan., cal year ending with May 31, Iaat, TheConsiders stock water far more import- meat ranges in cost from 7 to 10 cents

.�nt than feed. "The experiences we a, potnd. in ,the country of origin. TolIave passed through this season ought t�i8, of eourse, is: added the transporta�� teach every f�qner that he oug_!lt;-to tion and other -eharges and th.e cuatomsb t busy and build' a deep pond or SInk duty of 1.5 cents a pound. Some offi.�oW:1l that. would -furnish enough wate� ci�l.s th!n� the imp�rtations 'of beef.arry his
, stock thtough· any emer. will be lDcl\easmgly heavy theoughout"'eney" M W '<1- "Fdb' �b ., r, ayne sal. ee can e the present fiscal year since the passageought, but. water cal'!not." of the; new 'tariff bill and the removal

(If duties from meat importations. With
the growth of the trade. more lines of
refrigerator ships will be inaugurated,
and arrangements are now being made,
it is understood, to establish several
such lines through American capital.

ril'
. int
it

Raises 500 Hogs a Year.
.
�T. M. Orchard of Smith county, Kan.,

�flses. about 500 hogs a y.ear, and finda
lut mdustry a big money maker. Mr .Orchard recently sold a carload of

- "

I

Do You Know
- .

Where "Ladies' Home'\
. � ,

.Jouraalville' Is?
)

'That is what a suburb of a South
ern city is called, because it is built
up entirely of the small house
plans published in. The Ladies'
Home Journal. And all say it is
"�ne of the prettiest suburbs"
they have ever. seen!
Over 2S,OOO houses have been built
in the United States from plans pub
lished in The Ladies'Home .lQumal.
For 20 yeats these plans have been
published and new ones are con

stantly being given now.
. Then, there is an Architectural
Editor attached to The Ladies'Home
Journal,Who answers by mail, free
of charge, any question about
house-building, and an Interior
Decoration Editor, who solves all
problems about how to make a

home pretty' inside.
Last year these two editors answered
11,000 letters-quickly, fully and
authoritatively: .not in print or in

-

the magazine, but by mail: a per
sonal service direct and intelligent.
What' these editors have learned in':
20 years about house plans is at your
service, A booklet, entitled "The
Storyof 600,000 InvisibleHands,"
tells somethingabout thisservice. A
postal-card requestwill bring a copy.

_.

I,

A year's subscription' to The Ladi�' Home Journal,
by mail, costs $1.50, or it may be bought from any

�rws4ea1er-or �Oy Agent at 15' cents a copy-.

11m CURTIS PUBLISHING COMPANY
INDEPENDENCE SQUARE

PHILADELPHIA, PENNSYLVANIA
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C �'t"
for.sten!)il �Pi'� CQnsi,a'ts �f a'stiff pieCe he, dla ,I},ot. encouiage her 'to. act that;

oun rv o� pr:epared cardboard; w,ith open' spaces .:way when a cr9�d was watch.!Jlg. 'Soon

.

J� �rough which the coloring work is to 1 saw him lead her away. ,',
'

,W-hat It Is andWhat.It-Sho-uld Be be done. Water colors or 'oil paints are � That ,glrl- was C?ld enough' to' �ow

..

.
,

.

., ·used for the work. Those specially how to conduct herself. 80 are many

, BY MRS. LESLIID s. LOl'Q
�

.prepared for ihe purpose are easiest' to of the girls we see, who do all lthis girl

.

work with.. 'l;'he illustration shows five did. I wonder why mothers �Ilow such

F'ROM the wording of my' subject it is she gave her fi!st interest· to t�em., �e sfencil designs oJi one card.' 'The poppy conduct on the part of their girls. 1

obvious that social life in, the hllPPY medium is what the wise wo� design is 3 by 5 inches; the poinseUi& '8 wonder if the girl knows wh�t ot.hers

country iJ not supposed to 'be what iii will strive to reach. Whatever broade�s
" think of her actions. How can any: boy

should be. If it is not what it should a woman's mind, wakens her :�aculties. ..' C' �
respect a girl who does not respecf'her,

,,'be, why, ,is it not y keys ,!P her s�irit and �vef! her alar· f. AT- .--._�
.

,self'
�

Neither �ou,nor I w�uld care to

The constant cry of "Back to the ger view of life and Its mterests is'

�.' "''''2 �._ / have a son sor brother choose sueh a

soil," has in a measure awakened the good forner, good for her family. and �.j C:�: ,girl for a home maket;,·we woui\i' ques-

� country people to a realization of their therefore good for her community. .

""YA • .4\.,. ...

,••��
tion the future. A girl J}lust have' SOme

blessings and possibilities. But the Let the mother who would keep .her
'

Vru • fq<'V a.. r,:.. eI!-joyment, but she can have Ifer share

greatest lack of the farmerAs eduea- daughter by her 'side study the ·cond!· �. � '"... 'I of pleasure -and be a 1a1y at the same

,tion. I do not mean book know.ledge, tions near her own home and help" her 1 , .

a
'time.:>'

�-'
�

�

-

exactly, Some of our best educated daughter to. find �cope for- .her _19>ility
-

I I do not mell;n to ...run>dlnvn my· own

people have never been within the walls and talent lB. making the thl�1ql of her "� _

fL
sex; far 'from It._ I-'int,enCl to� do what

of a university or college.. Dr, Frank own commumty better. It IS an un- ......... ,� �
r�� 1 can to make women_:what �h�y, .sh.Q.uld

'Loveland of Topeka, once said, "The fortUIu�,te child who must.lea,!e the par-. ��."."'" .a be; and I should like to'llee �very ,moth.

, 19reatest sin of the age is littlenesl!." 1 ental mfluences to obtain hIS common - � , '.... � �\. er make it a part of, her hfe work til

:'::;i��nS��:b��!i�. li�e ��a�:�,c��::; ���l t:d�:t�� a;t�frl�h:o a:�ca:::d �� '7B F ;••��� :::��, ;:: :�v!h��:�:et��t_aij:��I'T���
.

need a broader outlook on llfe ; and we them away to get It. Here would be a • I,' '

�c�I _teach the son to respect such virtue in

'. call secure 'this in no better way than splendid work f�� t�e ambitious I!eo{lle ��, a girl and make himself wolthy of such

, 'by coming in contact with those who of any school distnct-to revolutionise ......

"
a woman. If we do this _we shall as.

have climbed to the pinnacle. of sue- the country ,school. . � � �
suredly- have more .happlneee and fewer

,

�

cess, on the farm as well as in other It is not enough that a woman should ....;.-:...a. disrupted homes.

,': trades and condlbions. Someone asks, be a' tender nurse, a clever housewife. ...,.. ....
-

� Barbarll- HartWick.

--

,"How can this be done T' There is a gentle of speech and amiable of temper; Gti'odland, ,Kan.

way, and it is-by means of books, m.ag� not enough t!!_at as her children grow 8211-Flvl! �t8DcU1n. DeBlP&
-----

,.azines and papers.. "We have no time in 'mind she should keep abreast qf <."
• New Citizens of Kansai. ."

b them If possible she must be a littte by 8 inchea, the hearts and ribbon 31111 h
'.,., " .

- for ,them,'" says one. That may e an .
.

'-

.. 'C
by 4 inchesj the one bel""w 2 by 5 In- ,

•
T ese bablee dldn.t know elr pic,

b·...
. -in the lead. The help that cOlil6!l �o the

u, t t be f

excuse,' ut I" IS no reason. climoer from above his level Ia, better ehesj and the circle 5 inches. This ure was gomg 0 seen so ar away

Have Good Reading. ,worth having than the push from be- sheet of five patterns (No. 8211) can fro!D home. It, all happened because

We owe it to .our children who will low.
be obtained from th:e Pattern 'Depart__

thelr father and mother, �. and Mrs.

either be educated or left..behind socially We do our boys and girls an injustice ment of the' Farmers Mail and Breeze' Carl C. Ste)Vart of De",rmg, Kan., ar�

and fl'nancI'ally to keep -abreast of them I'n not educating ourselves into apprecia. price' 10 cents.
-

'
-,. readers of �he .Fa.r�e�s Mai.l and �reeze

t"

and sent their pICtmes 1D ,to headquarters.

or lose their respect and comradeship. tion and enjoyment -of their pursuits."
. The babies w.hen..-this'llicture waa taken

• The expense necd not be great. Take Their friends should be ours, we Things to Do With R.I,lisina.

advantage of 'club rates i� ordering a should mingle with them. ----It is a pity ..... [PrIze Lettllr.]

... ,Dumber of magaziIJ,es. 'Let the cost be that all daughters cannot say as did In view of 'the fact that most house.

divided among a number of neighbors selCeral girls of my acquaintance, wives are short on canned fruit this

and exchange reading material. There "Mother alwaya serves as 'our chaperon, year I submit tJi'e following desserts:

is an advantage in this hi that discus- but the greatest drawback is she always Rice' and Raisina.-Thorou�hly wash 1

sions follow where m!J.ny are interested. outshines all of ,-us." When we as par· cup. rice. Cook in rapidly 'bOIling, slight,
.

in the same subjects. And where these ents can have such sentiment expressed Iy salted water until tender. While

conditions are found there ,will be little ot us. then we will be nearer perfection rice is cooking stew 1 cup seedless rais•..

Jleighborhood jangling and little petty in our social life, ins in a'small amount -Elf. water: When

gossiping, as is so often the case among raisins are quite tender and the water

men as. well aa women where their Why Not Read on a Train?, on them almost boiled-away, add 1 cup

minds are not occupied by -herter things. Many persons believe that it is injur- sugar and let cook till dissolved. Rice

You have known. 'a man, perhaps, who ions to the eyes. to read on a train, b�t and raisins should be done about the

looked with envy on a neighbor, whos.e few !!eem to know why. The reason IS 'same time. Drain all surplus' water

house was better than his own, or whose the added strain on the delicate muscles from, rice and add the sweetened rais

childrcn dressed beiter or were more of the eyes. The, motion of the train ins, mixing thoroughly. Serve with

popular or who had recen�ly pu�c�ased. shakes the paper or book constantly, good cream. It is best warm, but good

an automobile or moderDlzed hIS sur- thus' continually changing its position cold.
�

roundings. Perllaps that man would and its distance from the eyes, keeping Raisin Pie.-Prepare the crust in your

Bay with a sigh of jealousy that some the delicate muscles of the eyes in con· usual way. .Bake pies with two crusts

people are born lucky; but I maintain stant action to readjust the focus. filled with the following mixture:' For

that;-as a general thing, we can have Extra work is thus thrown on these three good sized pies 1 box of raisins

what we want if we are willing to pay tiny�uscles, ail the changing of focus will be necessary. Put raisins on to

the price. This is what I mean_ when I occurs sometimes a hunilred times a cook in about 3 pints of water and cook

say we need a broader, more generous minute. ,_
till very tlinder. When done, -atlr in .l

outlook on life. Another cause of eye-strain 'in read- cup sugar and % cup flour previously

It seems to me that as a general thing ing on trainS' is .the poor lighting. mixed, 'and a pinch of salt. Let ·cook a

sociability in the rural districts centers Usually the light is high up in the cen' moment; take from fire, put into crul3ts

in the district school. The old-fashioned ter of the car ceiling and is badly placed and bake. _

literary and the spelling contests which for reading, the ,light �being too far' Raisin and Nut Filling' for Layer

are being so universally revived seem to from the paper and the light rays be- Cake.-Heat 1 cup milk to a boiling
New' carpets, or even new I:ugs, were

me a splendid' thing for the older as ing reflected into the eyes from the point and stir in 2 teaspoons cornstarcli,
out of the question for, us last year, ill· "

well as the younger people of our rural book or magazine. '. previously dissolved in . a little cold though the old ones were too shabby to

districts. The. best and ney.'est Pullmans haye miik. Add a pinch of salt, and butter be of further�u.e. We concluded to be

Clubs Help Mucb. side hghh for readmg. The usual rail· size of a walnut. Add yolks of 2 eggs
clean and comfortable and sanitary'

d
road c.ar-lighting equipment, however, well beaten. When"nearly cold, pour first, and 'then orn�mentai if we could.

I believe _one good way to a vance
is antIquated. this custard over 1 cup chopped raisins ·We made a visit to the attic and ex' ,

social life in the cotuntrYt iSt bfY tmean�. r.
and 1 cup chopped hickory nut meats. amined the accumulation of old' carpet!

of clubs. The mos . po en ac or 0 StenCIls for House DecoratIon. Flavor with vanilla. Spread between frOID years of ho�sekeeping. They'

this century in t�e educati�n of woman 'there's no eaaier way of ,decorating layers of any good white or yello",," cake.
were worn and dusty, but there wag. a

is the woman's clubs. ThIS movement
quantity of good material there whIch

.

need not be left for the cI'ty alone, for the house, and no prettier, ,than by the You wtII certainly thmk, like everyone All th Id r

f t '1 Wh th t 1 th t th'
. th b t

we proceeded to UBe. ."... e 0 en .

J't has be'e,n proved that clubs in the rural use -0, s enC! s. e er you wan a ese, a IS IS e es ever.
t th hi d t d th VI

b d
. .

t d II t th K M D K pe s were oroug . y
, us e, cn \

districts can and do accomplish as much or. er on 9, pall�.e wah u� dnex
e ansas. _rB. .'. cut. them into strips paraU!!'] with the

.as those of the city. Women rarely de- ceilmg, a decoratIOn on t e WlD ow cur· k h
-. l'k th

h tal'ns or a pretty sofa pillow the sten . GI'rls Need Vot'her's Tral·nl'ng.
selvage, tac ed t elD Just I e any 0

•

rive the pure satisfaction and thoroug'
,- "'" er carpet rags arid rolled them into,

.good fellowship that is. afforded mep
ciled del3ign is satisfactory. A patter-n Man should give womanhood a square balls, / keeping each kind by it;;e�f.

from intercourse with theIr sex, and thIS deal, but there is one great obstacJe in These we took to a carpet weaver ID,

is due largely to the' fact t�at. men ,l
the 'Way. of those- o� us who _want a our neighborhood,' who wove them into

rarely, if ever" become really mtImate
Ed

� fa H
square deal" and I f.ear that is woman rugs 36 inches wide, and any length w:.

with each other. Their public environment D.f!ltion Of t e earl herself. /' wanted for 20 cents a yard. Most Of
and active employments of mind or bodr

,I read the pal1,e given to, "A E?quare them we had made 'a yard and a hal

Jeave little room for exchange of confl- Cruelty is -,(lur meanest crime. Deal for, Women', also the letter writ- long, but for the living room we lInd

dences, )Vhile the op-posite is true of While every child should-be in- ten by tqe sister from Oklahoma; and made three strips 4 yards \,.long, lind

women, owing to their more or less do-
_tellectually educated, it is certain I saw in Wy mind's ey� what 1 h�d seen sewed them together for a lllli'ge rug. ,II

mestic isolation.
the, day before. A gIrl of about 18, was entirely satisfactory, and< emptl

that edu'cation of the heart_-is, d b 1 I h

A true 'woman places her duty to her
well'dresse - y,-t lat mean s e was_ our attic of t,hat much. litter and dus

bome her husband and her children be- even mO,re necessary �o tbe wel-' modestly dressed-was walking up t)te While tlie weaver- was making th

. fore �ll else. Their happiness and well be- farlt_of society. street, with"a �oung man i
.

and II; gen- -rugs we worKed ,_with the floors. .'\

ing are in bel' keeping, the home is what .

Every cbUd should be :taught
tleman -he was m; e�ery actIOn: _ tacks were rem'oved the floors scrnbbo,

she makes it. But if she is executive
, tbat animals have rights- which ,�B?t tlte girl I

•

She p._u,lled �t �ler �0D?_' tDe tack holes> filled with put�y" an,d .

and understands 'organization even th�
.._pa!'lOn, an� tned to leach mto chIS coat of dark oak paint· ·j1ppUed. Whe

busy housewife of 'the .farm w�l1 fi)ld, 1_
tbey silould -respe.ctt tha�. cruelty' p�cket; "rmally she �qj;, _hold, of so�e .this· was thorouglily, dri!!d :two co�ts 0

leisure for some l'ecreatlOn ontslde ller i's contemptible...' and degrading, tFmket and, then .teased him 'to take It iii patent floor varnish-
were gi�en It, an

home. The mother who stays constant- that kindness is the greatest pro.
from her. He trIed to push her from finally the floor was' waxed. -It took

ly at home is, le8., able to be a, good
- him but it was useless;" she would only week

I for each room' as we
. had t

, moter of happiness, anet that jus- .'

d I k
.

t hi
" 'f

.mother, because she. gets no sti!!lulus
come near agam, an 00 up m 0 s house work to do and wanted to gl

from_otliers, The mother who goes most tice and mercy are the noblest of face with what IIhe may have thought each application pienty of, tilne to ,111,

of the time a,nd leaves ber children � vir�ues..
was a winning smile: As I passed them . Mexico, MD, J: A. S.

entirely to the care'of others goes to -Arthur Capper.
I glanced at the young man, and by

,

.......,;._---:. ...

the otlier extreme and cannot expect
the look of shame on his face as -he aaw Th-e 'worM:owes erery man a

her,ohildren to develop as well as if
me look at the girl beside him l knew but eV_�,ry man inust conect�it.

The;r'nI. GettlDs BeadT to Vote.

were ·10 months old. At 'that age tlwy
coula walk almost anywhere on the

floor or on level !p'0und. They _enjllY
music, and keep tlme� to danlle--'music

by patting with their, fe-et and halHh.

Those who wish m'ay find _in this pie,
ture an interesting study of the diff�1" ,

ence there may ,be in twin sisters at so

early an age.
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When the Carp,et Wears Out
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October 25, ,19l3.

Paying lOr What You net
A ,HINT FOR TOWN FOLKS.

When we were living on 'the farm we
had friends come out from town two,
or three times' a month, during the'
summer, to spend the day and take din
ncr with us; for there is nothing that
tastes better to town people than a

chicken dinner on, the farm, We were,

always pleased to 'have our friends come,

out, but one womari went almost far
ther than my wife .eould endure. 'She
came in her seven-paeaenger

'

Pieree-Ar-:
row and had three bad children' and .0.,
chatiffeuJ; with her. They drove up to
the door about 11 o'clock, piled out aJid,
said they were as hungr-y as hears, for
they had eaten -no break'fast, fearing
they could not do justice to our noon

meal.
.

"Why," said the woman to my wife,
"it is 'so easy to get up a meal .in 1;hel
country, everything js ao plentifq!I' If.
1 had things at 'hand as, you have .1;
would have some of my friends out'
every day."
"Yes," said' my .wife, "it is easy to

get up a meal in the ,g,ountry, and I en

joy it, especially during this �ot wea�h -.
er. Now all 1 had to do thiS morning
was to get 'up at 5 o'clock s,!!d chase
the chickens around an hour or so to
catch fours, then 1 killed; cleaned and
cut them up to have them ready to :I1ry.
Then 1 milked two cows, as 1 needed
sonie cream for the table and some ·to II
stir into the mixture for ice cream

thn t my son was to make after he went,
into town for some ice. Then I gath
ercd a bushel of beans, peas, tomatoes,.
potatoes, radishes, etc., got them ready
for the pots, ga.ve them a place on the
hot stove and wa�ched them while the
chicken was frying. Then.1 had to
churn some, as_my but't;er was low, and
made a couple pans of biscuits. While
I WU3 doing this I set the table, and
when everything was ready I called you
and your family ill from -the porch
whore you had been enjoying the cool
SOli th breeze.
"I will 'not 'say much about raising

the chickens, planting and tending the
garden, besides sending to town for the
sugar, coffee, etc, It is no trouble for
a farmer's wife to get up a company
mea I. After we get through dinner I
will clear off the table, wash the dishes,'
straighten up the kitchen, and along
about 4:30 I may get a chance to visit
with you �or a while,"
nut she got no chance that day" for

just as she came out the, Pierce-Arrow
drove up to the door. She expected
they were going to take her for a spin,
but no, they all climbed .in, said good,
bve. and ,Were still waving their Hands
at her when they went around the cor
III'!' a mile away.
If any town people read this who are

in the habit of taking meals with their
country friends let them remember that
tlll'sQ kind a}ld generous country people
gd tired of entertaining all the time.
'rhey like to he invited to town, taken
to the theaters and picture shows, and
vutt-rtained with a, dinner at the club
01' Rome high class resta.urant; and it,
is 110 more than right that for any en

tcrta inment they have given YQu you
shollill reciprocate.
Atchison, Kan. John H. Brow•.

Old Hens Useful at Home.
[Prize Letter.]

Whell wondering what to do with the
old hens you do not want to keep over

wiuter, instead of selling th.em for, little
or nothing try the following and have
tll('1ll for your own use: Take all the
mel! t from a boiled fowl and % pound
of ham. Hun the meat through the
lli('at grinder. using first the coarse
kn iff', then the fine; or chop very fine.
Add (] tablespoons butter, with pepper,
salt. and a little nutmeg to taste. Beat
a.ll together thoroughly and put in small
tins of convenient size. Pour over each
Y! inch of melted suet, tie a paper
01':1' each and pat in a cool place .. -For
dillHty sandwiches there is nothing
niPPl'.
Old fowls make a most delicious_stew

�r ('ooked in the following manner i, (Jut
In "mall' pieces as for a,ny stew: nip
clldl piece in melted ,butte!', .1'011 in ,flour
find put in a bean pot, the laTge piecesat thc bottom, laying a pi'ere of' chick·
en 7at on top. Sprin'){le with salt and
pall)' over it 1% Cl'WS- of boiling water.
Wl"'ll nearly -done pour over it :% cupof rich rr'eam. Whi'le cooking keeptigh tly covered.
C)l!incy. Cl101if. Mrs. A. Joseph.

Your·' 'Grocer
Has Them

I •

CRAC�KERS
There's a zest to Sunsbine �.-W. Soda Crackers that

nothing else has. Whether it's'thelr delicate toasty brown,
-fresh, flaky crispness-or appetizing flavor-they cer
tainly 40 make the mouth water. When therre so nour
ishing, too; .and so perfectly digestible, it's a pity not to
have them. Buy the big, family-size package, 25c. triplo sealed, air-tight and economical,

12.08E-WiLEaBtIlCIJIl'�
BiJU,.. f!1 SUDlflii". ilUatmlD

-;

place for about three months; then ·grad.
ually brought 'to the light. .Soon the
tiny plants began to push through the
earth. It was a great delight to watch
them grow, and we had spring flowers
and f.ragrance in the house while it was
still wintry outside.

I'Gate, Okla. Elizabeth R. Hatch.

Cheese Making At Home. sack, put it in the cheese rlllg and .put
[Prize Letter.] ,a round board in top of sack.

I made some cheese for our own use
Press the cheese by means of a -lever

which proved very satisfactory. Eirat it with a weigh! on the end. Get a round
is necessary to get some cheese tablets piece of stove wood about a foot long
from the drug store. We us-ed the milk for a plunger. Fasten a piece of tim
from five or six. cows. I separa.ted the bel', as 'an old cultivator tongue, to the
milk in the evening and atra ined it into wall for a lever. A hinge is a' good way
a wash boiler. TJle morning's milk I of fastening, as that lets it work up
used whole, pouring the whole milk and dOW11. Set your cheese ring near the
into the separated milk, not using the wall, so as 'to get lots of pressure and
cream from the evening's milk, as only stand the stic� of stove wood on top,
a certain amount of fat is needed to with the upper end under t.he tongue.
make cheese. The balance goes to waste Hang a 50-pound weight Oil the outer
with the whey. For a boller' of milk end of tongue See that it' hangs
use 1%, cheese tablet'S. Put th« tablets straight if you want a nice cheese.
.

h If' f '1 di
�

Leave in the press fur 24 hours, thenIn a a pint 0 warm water unti IS'
d 1 k Why Some People Are Poor.solved, then pour into the milk, stirring take out of press an remove t ie sac'.

. .

to, get it mixed evenly. Let stand about Rub dry salt on .all sides and it 'is Those who desire to come .to a satis·
15 minutes, • when it will be thick as ready to lay away in a. cool, dark place..factory solution of the high cost of :liv·
clabber, \I'h!.'n set your boller

'

on the A screened box is best. Keep flies away ing must promptly get. above the fear of _, �
stove and let come to a .mta.l. of 120 to by all mean". 'IJ1or t1i'e 'fir!!t week rub being considered "not up-to-date," ..

A
125 degrees. A dairy thermometer is the cheese WIth salt every' other "IDorn· .good many of the things up-to-date peo
best -to use iof ascertalnlng the heat. ing, turning it over every' ,i,lme-. 'After pledo and have are not conducive eithCli
'Have ready a smooth .paddle about 2 that it needs less attention. Leave to happiness or prosperity. Poor folks.

cheese in the case four to six weeks, today indulge in luxuries that the richfeet long and 3 inches wiele, �hitt).e\l turning :I1requen'tly. T·bis' is a mueh got along without a few years ago,' andsbharp on both edges. �tHm t e �blllk milder, better cheese than is sold at the in many cases it docs not occur to themegins to get "hot cut as fmc as P06S1 e
S N Mi'll that tha.t is why they remain poor. Itwith the .paddle, stirring briskly am the -stores.

HIt' »:: I er.
is better to be a "back number" with atime. Th_e whey wHI -rise on top and the R. 2, Rven, an.

satisfactory . bank account than; to be'solid part settle .to the botttom of the -, riglrt up to the minute with new s-ty'les'b- '1 j 'hen Tt
.. Plant Your Bulbs Now01 er. You can soon earn w en I IS •

of living and tremlile every time YO)l-ready to set off. Aa long as -there IS [Prize Letter.] meet your unpaid grocer. Those whosoft; flahby curd to ,be seen 'it is -not This is the'month .to plant bulhs, and. have the hardest time to make endsdone. "When tlie curd all ,Io(!ks firm it, I know of nothing that gives so much meet are usually those who keep up.is time to set. .off,
, .pleasure 'as a, few hyacinths, Chinese with the times and behind with the ac

_ Aiter setfting off pour of,! the whey, sacred lilies, or tulips. We placed the counts.
wJiich goes Ito the alop jaT,� P-our jihe lily bulbs .-in a clear glass dish that 'Was It is a good plan to exercise the virtue
curd into a flour sack and squeeze out about half filled with "pretty pebbles" of self denial and see how many�hillgsall the. whey. Let, it drain for a f.ew the children had gathered, 'then almost one can do without, without impairingminutes, then put in a large dis-hpan .and covered them with 'Water. Soon the tiny the health or happiness of the family�
,cr.um.bl� and work with the bands to the white roots and green s1tpots began to 'Thia' will .cut down expenses surpris·
size!, of a lhickory nut. WOl'I:;'in newrly .grow. 'By IChristmas time bea:utiJiul yel· ingly. Pearl Chenoweth.
a handful of salt, then it ia ready f<li" low blBsBoms were -out; filling the house Jenninas, Ka;n.willh their. springlike fragrance. ) "--------the press. I have a.,r.l'gular cheese .ring. The tulips were planted near a south One of. the lal'gest f9rest nurseriesIt roCsembles a straighLb!lcket .\'vithout 'window. There came a fIullry of snow in the ynited States is .conducted byany.llottom. Anything of similar slml}e after they were in bloom, but 'they do the forElst- servi'ce near' Ha,ugen, Mon·will do. Take a wide board to press ·the .not mind It little cold. tana. It is known as the ·Savennc nul" .-cheese on, with creases cut' in to drain Each child planted'- a hyacinth oLhis sery and has a capacity of :4 niinion'off the- Whey. Lea,ve the curd in the very own. The pofs were put in a dark young trees a year.

[This Is also the time of year to plant
tulips and several other varieties of bulbs
out of doors. Pl_t as soon lis the cool
days of fall come, In ordinarily rich ground
such as other flowers do well In. When
zero weather approaches they may be given
a light covering of straw, but that will not
be necessary a tter the first winter. Tulips
give a gorgeous display early In spring, then
the tops dre- down and nothing more Is 'seen
of them until the fol!owlng sprlng,-Edltor.]
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When Corn is "Hogged Down"
Iowa Results SpeakWell for the Peacttce

BY J. 1'1. EVVARD, W. 'J. KENNE'Dy'AND H. H.IULDEE.

.A aurprising number of Iowa, Illinois, "We feed tankage, salt and wood ash-

Missouri, Nebraska, Indiana, Kansas and es, more tankage when the green feed

other mid-western farmers are "hogging. is scarce."

down" 'corn because it is a paying propo· "I use salt, charcoal and lime."

sltion. The practice has become popular �'I finish on tankage when clover is

within recent years because of the com- gone."
paratively low' quality and general scar- "'V'hether or not I feed supplement is

city of labor. When the hog harvests dependent upon the amount of green

his own meal he makes of himself a very feed present."

-efficient laRor saving animal. Moreover, "Oilmeal makes hogs sleek; salt makes

the hog to ll,e most profitable should gain them drink and the more they drink the

rapidly and cheaply, and these two es- more they eat and the faster they grow."

sential factors of economic pork produc- "The mixture of tankage and oilmeal

tion emphasize the hogging-down way. is better than .eitber alone."

Obviously there are disadvantages to The Iowa Experiment. station feeding

hogging down corn such as wet weather, trials show that tankage, skimmilk, but

sometimes packed and hardened fields, termilk, oilmeal, and the like are very

difficulty of fencing, loss of stover and efficient protein and. mineral supple

so on, but the practice nevertheless is ments to corn: The practical man has

-quite widely followed all over the state also found this out. The station ex.

in spite of the drawbacks. The signifi- perience is also that a mixture of oil

cant distinctive advantages in labor meal an)l, tankage is superior to either

saved, rapid economical gains,' fertility ··.alone when it comes to making rapid

increase and others, greatly overshadow gains. The relative amounts of the two

the disadvantages. feeds to use in the mixture are dependent

It is significant that of 76 men wbo upon.fluctuating fe� prices. When oil

had no personal experience in allowing meal is high-prlced and tankage is Jow
bogs to harvest the corn 17.1 per cent the more of tankage one can proportion-

give reports unfavorable to the practice, 'ately use, and vice versa.
-

23.7 per cent favora:ble, while 59.2 per How the Feeders Like It

eent were non-committal, On the other
•

hand, amnng 104 experienced men, 92.S How rapidity and cheapness of gains

per cent were favorable to hogging-down of bogs in corn fields compared to -.those

and only .5 per cent unfavorable.
fed corn in dry lot on pasture was an-

other question put to practical farmers.

Balancing the Ration. "Gain more rapidly, and in addition

In hogging down corn it is necessary save time and labor in husking and feed-

to figu;'e where the protein is coming. ing." ""'-

from to grow the young hogs. True "Not mu�h .difference ,in the rapidity,

enough., corn field weeds such as purs- but tIle gam IS cheaper.'

Jane, lamb's quarter, pig weed, morning "Fresh clover pasture with hogs in the

glories and others may furnish consider- corn field makes better gains than, any

able of the muscle and bone forming thing I ever tried."

materlnls, but the commonly used 100 to "Fully one- third faster in the corn

150-pounel shoat is in need of more build- field."

ing and growing material than is found "The difference i� much in favor of

A bunch of "'mooth Nehrol!lko Polond_the (lropercy 01 11.. B. Bolrd 01 Central

(llcy.

in corn alone. Of 186 men giving their

experience almost one-half, or exactly
48.39 per cent, repott the use of some

supplement such as meat meal, tankage,
skimmilk, oilmeal, oats, middlings and so

on.

Fairly heavy, well-grown, big-boned,
and- heavy muscled hogs of 200 or more

pounds will need very' little, if any sup

plement, when turned into the corn

field. Rape, clover, alfalfa and the like

will furnish abundance' of protein and

mineral- nutrients under such conditions.

However, with young, rapidly growing

shoats, some supplement such as akim

milk,
>

buttermilk, oilmeal, meat meal,

tankage or similar supplements will be

needed,

figure's show that the pork value of a

bushel of corn when h-ogged-down ranged
in the 1911 trial from 7.70 to 13.05

pounds, the larger value when a supple
ment is used.
An average pork production of 12.02

pounds to the bus-hel of corn was re

ported by 62 men making-estimates.

That is an especially good showing for

the hogging-down way of -harvesting
the eoru. crop. _

Most assuredly fences are needed, but

the labor which is saved by tlle hog
will more than oHset the fencing diffi·

eulty. Inasmuch as temporary fencing
eanz be put+in cheaply ·and. quickly this-WELL' DR ILLS
disadvantage is not serious. The, essen-

tial things in putting in a temporary

�lt'
you wIsh to get Into

woven wire fence are: .
..>:;:.' �es�.oogu/a:�:gol':;�;

Good, well-set corner-posts.
. new Improved Drllllng

Use woven wire, preferably+the handy,
MachInes. Great money

26' h '-' ddt t h 't t' bt
maker. wrIte us to-

-tnc ...·Ill,!\en s re c I Ig . . day tor our catalogue,

Tie or wire ·the woven fence to the I'EBGUSON 1I1F1&. OO�oW�TERLOO, IOWA

stalks. ,

.

Drive ligbt stakes where needed, es

pecially if stalks are weak, and staple
lightly.
Cutting the top off of the row to

which the fence is tied is optional, but

may be advisable. Cutting the two in·

side of the fence is not ordinarily nee-

essary. _

The loss of stover from a cattle, horse

or sheep feeding standpoint inevitable,

in the bogging-down way. If the waste

of stover is considered a serious mat

ter then of course that must be taken

into consideration in determining the

profits. In practically all sec�ions_ of

Iowa, however, at the present time, �e
saving of corn stover has not been em

phasized. Later when the practice of

putting considerable corn in the silo and

shocking the remainder increases, then

this disadvantage will Q� more pro

nounced. That a high value ds not placed
on the corn stalks as they stand in the

field at the present t1me in Iowa is

quite generally recognized. One of the

interviewed men puts it this way: "1

lose the stover pasture but it amounts

to little as I can buy all I want for

50 cents or $1 an acre."

30 DAYS· 'FREE F
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EVERYTHING IN PRINTING '

THE MAIL PRINTING HOUSE
123 W. Sth, TopeRa Kansas.

Cottonseed Meal for Hogs

Learn Telegraphy
A practical school -with

railroad wIres. Owned and

operated by A. T. &. S. F.

R. nv. EARN FROM $5/J

TO $165 PER MON1'H.

WrIte tor catalogue.

SANT_" 1:'E TELEG-
RAPHY SCHOOL,
Desk G IiOIi Klln""�

Ave., Topeka, Ron.

H. J. Boles, Weleetka, Okla.,. asks:

"Will cottonseed meal kill hogs 7" Cot

tonseed meal is not a safe feed for

hogs. It contains a poisonous principle
which seems to be cumulative and when

fed for any considerable time the hogs
will sicken and die. Experiments eon

ducted at several stations have shown

that the pigs seem to thrive on the

meal at first but, as a rule, in from

·four to six weeks losses begin; Cotton·

seed meal is not a feed for the farmer

to experiment with ill his hog feeding

operations and its general-use as a feed

for hogs is not to be advised.

TOPEKA BUSINESS COLLEGE

25 years 01 continued aueeees. 'I'houaauds of

graduetee In good 1laying pos1tlonll, We get
you the position.Write for nur speclal echoter

.hlp plan.II1-1l3-l1IHI7E.8th,Topelr.a.
KII"hogging-down if there is a good stand of

rape."
-

"Hogs do better, grow faster and are

in a better tone; never lost a hog in

the corn field."

"Much better; I always give them free

access to pasture, water and salt. They
gain more rapidly, their flesh is more No amount of drouth, apparently, can

solid and they are better feeders when discourage Montgomery county farmers.

they come out of the corn field." J. A. Rader of Caney �as 'sent the M�il
"It beats feeding in dry lot two to and Breeze photographic proof � of this.

one."
The corn was actually much higher, and

"I believe 20 bushels of corn in the' there was more of it than appears in

field will put on as much-as 25 bushels

fed in dry lot."
.

"The gain in fatness is not so much

in the corn field .but the hogs hustle

and develop large sturdy frames for

In regard to the supplementary eon- later successful dry lot feeding."
eentrated feed problem �me quotations "I compared i2 acres of corn in the

from men over the state are especially field sown to rape with the same yield,
suggestive" or· 1,000 bushels, on bluegr.l!,.8s and so

. "Standing corn and tankage are hard far as I could see the hogs iiltbe corn

to beat in finishing hogs." field made as good gains."
"We depend upon rape and plenty of "Double those In dry lot but "nothing

,,'Tass on the side mostly, biit also feed can 'outdo good pasture and dry corn

a little tankage." for rapid gain." I

"We feed supplemental feeds only "If I could secure the right kind of

when the hogs have no' clover to go to." help I would gather my corn and feed

"We do not think it pa,ys to feed sup· it for most rapid gains, however, the

plements while in the corn field because hogs save me 6 cents a bushel by hog.
'our hogs 'have plenty of green rape and ging-down."

rye at tlH!ir feet." "Never got such rapid gains any other

"I have tankage in a self feeder *
* • way; they are cheaper."

. the hogs do not overeat. "Cheapest and best gains in corn fields

"I have used meat'meal, oilmeal and' but are f.inishe(� b��ter in dry lot with-

Bkimmilk; they are all good."
(Jut much exercise.·

"When the pigs are young' we feed "Hogs gai,n a fourtl! faster than in dry

them oats."
lot and put on 12 pounds' of pork -for it

"Oilmeal, ground rye and oats make buS'ilel without tankage in the field as

'9- good swill to' be fed in !lonjunctiOll compared to 10i5 bushels in dry lot with

with rape, rye and lots of pumpkins.," tankage."
"We like a mixture of oilmeal and The pork producing value of a Ims]lel

·tankage." .
of corn as estimated by men all over

"Supplements are profitable because the state is corroborated by the prae·

they induce' heavy consumpt'ion; we use tical feeding test� of the nnimal hus

oilm�al, nWflt nlf'al flllCl ont.s." bn11l1ry �f't'tj(H1. The p"n.'t pxprl'imc>ntnl

'Young Men Wanted
LEARN THE BARBER TRAOE. BiG

WAGES. ALWAYS SURE OF WORI(

\,-Va teach �'l;OU chellply I thorough 1\'.

Toole furnished. we give you II':"

tun) shOll work and you keep lin If

tho receipts. Slmlpnts in big dt- I

mand. 38 big Colleges in prlnclp,11 I

cities. Write at once rOl" "'clIl:ting

and parttculnrs,

514M:;'�Rs!.�AKRa��� c�?y�\���uri'

In Mr. Rader's Corn

Send· Your Boy and

Girl Here
"More like a big educational hom.'

than any school Lever k new."

This Is what J. C. Moh ler, assist

ant to Secretary Coburn, says of

Dougherty's BusIness College. It Is

the soct of school you want for you)'

boy and your girl.
Write to a.n)' of the Topeka pastor'

or business men, or any state official,

and ask them.
-

GEO. Eo DOUGHERTY, �res.

116·120 West Eighth St., Topeko, K"

\ FRE'E COWBOY
, Watch Fob

lIero i. the mos� un\que, popular
-

nov.lly of the y••;...... nUll' lillIe I.ather holster

and metal gnn ,an ex�c dUPlicate of 8 u.�"

Army Colt" -wIth I1rlght polished barrel and

�,���eIn�i:��,����l�e f:�h;�� :�� Jcooig�.Hol-
fo���e:a: ,::���ge:�lb:l:::o8�!:i���e ",8��
�.�'. :::rt�: b°A:l�nfn���I·Cltl�h�t:�tea�-
pri... Send lOe 10 pay·for S'months trIal ,nf! ,(,
IIcriptJon to our big farm and home m!,g�zlne and I'CCIC�g
th. COWBOY WATCH FOB and GUN free. Ad'rc·,

VALLEY FARMER. DeDt,Fob· 14. TODeka,Kan. OW,
ott(

the. little pict.ure. l'he girls, too, 'were
prettier. Indeed, with all proper allow·

ances to the artist, it Iwould take more

tllan a ha.lf-tone to reproduce faithfully
tIle good natured laughing girls ,,,,hom

Mr. Rader's camera has caught. T,ne

three SllOWIl here are Miss Velva Rader,
Miss .Jllle Humphrey and Miss Jennie

Peterson. - "Products of 2'fontgomel'Y
COllnty,"-)fr. Radel' says.



Feeding'· the····· C'··0'WS.. .'. f'or-- ...Milk' -better �n dry feed. Early in Septem.'.�. . .

�

",. lYI.. . ber we put in 50 acres of wheat which
H S' 1 d a';-"; I' I -M d' U �ill soon be ready to pasture; , WhenOW a a a:nce at on. s a e p .

� the weather gets colder and the cows

B! LAtInA Il. STEP�EiN.
-

must be stabled we will begin feeding
. corn fodder and kafit: and when winter

rate of 60 pounds a day to each of the sets in for good we will begin on the
six cows, or 5 tons all told.' during the alfalfa hay of which we have. 40 tons
30 days. The cottonseed meal eaten stored away•. This will. be fed to- our
amounted to 200 pounds for the 30 ·days. 10 .milk cowsr Alfalfa does well here

During the 30 days the' six cows and the seed is cheap. I prefer to sow

averaged 15 gallons oj, milk daily. In alfalfa and bui�d up t.he soil �ather than
the first six days the -cows gained 12. grow ,corn to fill a silo. ThlB land has
quarts for the whole herd and at the been corne� to death and needs a change.
end of the 30 days they were giving Havensville, Kan. F. J. Beach.
almost double the amount of milk given A Ration-' "'hat Brought ,..;;at the- start. We sold cream and but. ... .....

ter to the amount of $38.80 during this Mr. Editor.-We fed our milk cows
month. The calves received 6 quarts of th.e following ration' twice a .day, IRst
Whole milk each day which at 5 cents WlDter:
a quart would have been worth $9. First, all shredded eorn- fodder or
Thus the returns from these six cows,_prairie hay they will eat. For .grain
Were $47.80 for the month. With a lit. We feed 4 pounds of corn and cob chop,
tl� alfalfa hay they would have done 4 pounds bran, 1% pounds ,cottonseed
still better. (lake or meal and % pound oil meal.
The corn field made silage at the rate It has paid us to feed this way as

of 1% tons an acre or 6 tons from 4 the cows averaged from 35 to 42 pounds
acres. Deducting $3 for the cottonseed of milk a day. We cut down on the
meal there would be left $44.80 to pay bran and oil meal. when We have �clover
for the silage which came from 4 acres: or alfalfa hay to feed, but use cotton.
Thus the corn crop was worth $11.20 an seed meal until grass grows. There is
acre when fed to "Cows 'in the form of .no"guess work about' our feeding and
silage. Fed as dry.. fodder this corn We weigh themilk with a pair of special
would not have been' worth, $2 an acre. milk scales every day.
Ther.e iii nothing on earth to beat a silo C. E. ·Kelsey.
for making good feed out of a poor crop Maplehurst Farm, Richmond, Kan.
and better feed out of a good crop. The /

silo is the poor man's friend. Holstein Day At Dairy Show.
Hartford, Kan.- C. B. Corbin. Holstein Day'at the National DairyShow at Chicago will be observed next
Mulvane Dairymen Do Things Thuraday, October 30. A special pro

gram in charge of the Hclstelu-Friealan
association has' been prepared for the
day. At 2 o'clock in the afternoon the
association will hold its convention at
the Saddle and Sirloin club and a ban
quet at the Sherman House is scheduled
for the evening. The dairy show opened
October 23 and will close November 1.

HOW READERS WILL MANAGE.

Mr. Editor-I always breed my cows
to freshen in October so as to get most
of .the milk "in the winter time. The
cows are always stabled a.t night during
the winter. Throughout tlre day, if the
weather is not stormy, they have corn ARTHUB (lAPPEB!S STOB·Y OF TuE
and kafir fodder. For a "graln feed -I PAN:&MA (lANAL.

give each cow 1% pounds" eotton-: cake A Sr.eelal Edltlon Just Published fol' J!'ree
mixed with % gallon of bran twic� 80._

Istrlbutlon Amon" OUl' Beaders.
,

day. At night I 'give each 10 pounds of W.e have just taken trom the preIs a large
If If 'h Th- t f f d t' edltion,mOt what many people have said Isa a a ay. e ...cos 0 ee, no In· the most comprehensive and most Interest.
cluding fodder, is 11 cents a day for each Ing story ot the Panama canal ever written.
cow This divided up is 611 cents for The story Is published In book torm. tilling• ,

_
,/2 86 pages and containing many InterestingThe question lIas been raised as to the alfalfa, 4 4-5 cents for cotton cake, and illustrations,

'

cl'liillo" value of BI·la.ge rna-de from thl's 1 1·5 cents for bran I� have followed c Mr'l zcap,Perd spent hselveral weeks In the
.

'

.

.
. ana, one an w�ote t s· story as he In8pect-

'em"s corn crop. My own expefie�ce tbls method of feeding for. several years ed the canal troll! one end to the other. The
to prove tha.t as Q ml'lk a'nd and tbll cows do well on it. .

, _!lOOkI Is well bOU!ld w.lth a tull page IIlus-
.. r "rat on on the tront and back cover All

�·IP.aUl producer it. is nearly equal to· R. 3, Burdell, Kan. I. I;. Hoy".. the Interr,sting tact. about this greatest ot
I

' . the ,",orla's great engfneel'lng teats are told"gc made from the _.�912 corn crop. '110\ 10 'u -fG F In. this newest Panama Canal book."llt it. will not put fat on .darry cows 4 •• ,;,.l' ng'l, se 0 reen orage. By manutacturlng' thlll '8mJk ourselves
�

. ra.111dly ns dl'd tIle last sl'lage c�.op'.
' [Prize :Letter.,) and prlnting.a veq� Jarge edition we are

� ,. enabled to distribute these books. free and1. fed the new silage to six -cows for -Mr. Editor_:_After cutting-clover and postpaid. among our readers on the tollow-
o Ilays. Three of the cows were fresh alfalfa the las.t time we use the mead. ��g c��::_:_t.?n:a:o��r g���n ;�w�l1re':::a:�e':,�,ncl the others were stripperil. The o:ws for pasture, thus keeping the cows extension 8ubscrlpt1on to Capper.'s WeeklyIluge Was made from' corn tbat :wo·uld. in gMd-conditip_n instead of letting them ���k�er:ttve�a��asal;we:t!r 1I�:�ltaJl' c�:�°lt havll made 10 b,ushels of corn in tbe' shrink in their milk flow as usually to pay tor a three yeara' subscrlp.

lole field of abou_t, 19 aC.res. All. the happ'ens' when grass pahture gets short.
tlo'n, Send In your own Bubscrlptlon Or the

0\h' IlUbscrjptlon of a trlend and get all the Inter-

tVtS ad besides the sila.ge �as a little This' provides a_ l�rge grazing acreage estlng facts about the great Pan'ama Canalo ·ollseed meal. I,fed the Silage at the for the cows and 18 much cheaper and Address Capper's Weekly. 204 Capper Bid".;
'. Topeka, Kansas.

October 25, 191�. ,
.

PROPERLY feil cows are better milk.
ers, produce stronger, 'healthier
calves; are better able to with·

st:LIld sickness and disease and changes
in climate; are always ready sellers.
:Moderately high feeding costs, . but it

pft )'3. There is no economy so false as

sliortening up the food supply or feed
julY a ration widely out of balance, and
tli�t brings up the questlom
"What is a balanced ration 1"
A balanced ratlon is one in which the

three chief food principles-protein,
carbohydrates and fat-:are in the right
proportions.

.

If n cow is to do her best she mus.
gct a liberal supply· of properly com

bined food. One pound of protein to 6
pounds of carbohydrates and fats is the
I'ioht proportion.
�rhe protein in the food is the expen

sive element. It is that which form�
muscle in the body and the casein or

curd in the milk•.
The carbohydrates are the cheapest

portion. Theype the starch and Bugar
of plants and perform a like office in
the body as does fat. Green fodder,
corn silage, hay and roots of all kinds
nrc high in carbohydrates.
Gluten, cottonseed and linseed meals,

peas, wheat bran and. oats contain a.

high per cent of protein, Alfalfa hay
is particularly rich in this valuable con

stituent. A ton has as much value for
tOWS as a ton of bran.
H is the bulky foods that form the

big part of a cow's ration, If you own
II big cow remember her stomach is
capable of holding 40 gallons. So give
11('1' plenty of feed and water, Sbe needs
nothiug in summer but good grass, fresh
wn tCI', a lump of rock salt and the
shade of a tree.
In winter you may give -the same cow

40 pounds of good corn silage, 20 to 30
pouurls of pulped roots, 8 pounda.of cut
oat straw and clover hay, 4 pounds each
of bran and erushed-oats and 1 pound of
oil cnke. Give this in two' feeds and a
little long hay at noon, and you'll not
on hI' from a balanced ration.
Feed tbe grain acording to the milk

flow.
A heavy milker requires a much

lnl'ger ration of meal than does a cow
wiLh a small milk flow. A cow that is
fcd a. large quantity of starchy foods
nud a small amount of meals rich in
protein may draw upon the reserve she
ha: stored in her system, but she will
50011 go down In flesh, and her milking
perioil will be shortened.

Separating Once a 'Day
! woutd like to know It a cre�m separator

�11l do good work In whole milk that Is 13
OUI'S 01<1, I do not get milk enough at

I
r",ont to pay me to separate It each milk.
ng.-W. M., Kiowa county. Kansas.
iI'heLlIer or not you could hold

till' milk from one milking period to
nntlthl)l' before separating would depend
oOIII('what upon the disposition you
Dlak<> of the cream. If you are selling
�l'l'a 1lI 011 the ordinary butterfat mar
·Pt you could successfuly hold the mil�
,1'1'1', dming cold weather and separate
t Wltlt the next milking. To do this,
lO\\'�\'I1l', it is necessary that you cool
111) milk down immediately aft,t!r. milk.
ng' and keep it in a cool place until
cally to separate. You should then
�"1'111 it up to 90 degrees by placing ill
11 it tub of hot water. The skimmed
iilk thus obtained should be fed right
\ray beause it is likely to sour If kept
00 long. O. E. Reed.
]\n nsas Agricultural college.

Results With New Silage

.

One of the boosting factors in the
new Kansas dairy center about Mulvane
is tbe Southern Kansas Holstein·Friesian
association. This organization is less
than a year old but !)-ppears to be a.

lively: youngster. At a recent meeting
it was decided to hold a dairy school in
Mulvane next month for the general
good of all dairy farmers and their sons,

.

And From Grade Durhams, Too.
who may wish to take advantage of it. -�r. Editor-From four grade, 'Durham-Instruetors will be brought from the cows, last year we made 836 pounds of
Agricul�ural college and �ll that now butter, sold 630 pounds,which brought�tands m th� way of hold!n.g the school us $141.21. These cows were fed a
IS the securmg of a sufficlent number mixture of bran and ground corn 1of men and boys. to �tten� If the sch?ol 'gallon to the cow, night and morning.is ar�anged for It wlll be followed WIth Througb the winter the cows were fed
a daIry sh�w on the sa-ne plan as the corn fodder for roughnes, also a. bundleeastern d�lry shows. .AI Howard of of sheaf oats to the cow, night and�ulvane IS secretary of the organiza- morning. J. Heizer.tton. Deer Creek Okla.
The stlmulus behind all this dairy ae-

'
_

tivity at Mulvane is the big milk eon- -Milk Stool Thoughts.densary built less than three years ago. One of our readers recommends thisNearly f.,'20,000 is paid out for 'milk remedy for' cream foaming in the churn:every month. Silos have been built by He puts in a. handful or two of salt andscores and more and better cows are

being brought into the country each
a li�lttwate�l slightly warmed•. Then

year. The milking job seems to be the
the u er WI s�ome, he says.

on!y .obstacle h,:-t�e way of making. Pairy�ng is no snap but no other line
danymg the main industry of the com- of farming pays better or surer profits.munity and that problem will probably for' hard wotk. And the better the
soon be solved by the milking machine. cows the greater the returns from the
Ml,trion Howard, a member of the HoI· same amount of work.
stein association has bought a milker

.

-

and�his experience with it is being close. A solid foundation means long. life
Iy watched by his, nelghbors with the for the separator, Unless it runs
idea of installing similar machines if smoothly and does not vibrate a ma-
Howard's proves a success. chine will not do its best worK.

One silo argu� that appeals to
every stci�k owner is that the fatal
cornstalk disease is unknown to the
silage feeder•.

Solving the Feed Problem

A buIr. ring in the nose of a ehronlo,
self-suckmg cow makes an effective but
humane remedy.

. ,
-

SmaUer Cost-ReUer Ught
Onr wmTJ;l FLAME BURNER I, go.ran.

t�'!:"or.n��.33I�':::!� G::.�·�If�n�q:'al.nt'!;r.�;:t��":,r.:���t h:t".':i,::::,O��I".{��=
make '4.00 to 'I�.OO a·day. �end .or .orth..
frefllnformatloD. Sample 36c.
WHITE FLAME LAMP CO.

•• OIIIee, 417 II." 1'1..... Sl'�.. KaD81ll1 Clt)'. Mo.

Horse Book

FRE.E

NOWHEREis ambition
rewarded more

generoUsly than
in the Southeast.
Small capital

and energy will
ac.complish wonder.

�

fu1 results for you In
this favored land.

DaJrylI\rr. trucldnl. fruit IrowlDll. poul�
raI.11IJl and eeneral farm111Jl aro makillll South.
ens farmer.lndepCDdent.

Land hOlD $15 an Acre Up
Plenty of rain IIJId ample IWlShlno every

lI1onth.irrieation unnecessary. GrowillJlleasoo
from 7 to 10 monthl duration. Two and threo
cropa·raIsedallDually. Local markets plentiful
ancl profttable. Early veeetables ancl fruitbrlq
bleb prices In NorJhem cities.

Modern scbools and blebways, ROOd c:burcbelo
rnraJ telephone•• healthful climato anddellllhttuJ
lWIlme.. and winters mako tho South tho most
dclirable location In·America fofHomeaoek_

Learn H�w to Make M�Dq
Senti[0, lite ••SoaIbunFIeltl •

_,'''' IoN.
.... and1_ IIota..,AIcI
". 1M ..,Aole /rIdI.

. M. V. RICHARDS
I'.u4 aa4l1ldulirlal.&c"
... 88, W..w..-.D.C.

..
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Fall Time
A Last Look Around BeforeWinter Begins One cannot isolate the bird with a

BY W. A. LIPPINCO'rT. /' dark comb too quickly. It is a pretty

li:aDsDs Agricultural College.
sure symptom of trouble to follow.

ticular grain, poultry, or stock which _ .Chopped onions mixed in with the feed

we handle is purebred and that we have ,,:ill help keep the flock healthy and

the best of its kind and are getting and vigorous.

reaising the best to be had. All of

which is all right if true.
But one talks purebred poultry, an

other purebred grain, some purebred ro:ll�u��uth�:a;�S r��f���d t?� t'heeCI�alfo�n�
hogs, others purebred horses and still Breeze abou t a year ago? It was sent In

others purebred cattle. The fact that l:ineaofot�!rr���dl����gw�ns �tIV':.e��l.::>��k�:
all of us believe in some class of pure- B., Rice county, Kansas.

bred stock leads me to believe that all I want to give you a remedy for roup
of us would believe in all kinds of i: poultry that I have never seen

purebreds if we only had the informa- equaled. It will be worth thousands or

tion. dollars to poultry raisers if used. Get

But not being well informed on that 8 ounces of olive oil and into this put
which we have not, we say to Brother as much camphor as the oil will take up

711 INDIAN Rt1NNERS. Three strains. Not

J S ith "I d 't k b t th t
p

related. "Chalk White" Wyandottes. G. B.

ones or mitn, on 'now u 0. and then add 80 drops of carbolic acid. Clary, Fairbury, Nebraska .

the old common hen is as good as your Put some of this mixture on the sides

b d h " Of h d 't
FAWN AND WHITE Indian Runn!'r ducks

pure re ens. course, e oesn of the nostrils of sick birds, over the and drakes, year old and young, $1 each.

know. If we have the common flock, eye (not into it) and also apply thor- Xena Rlus, Weatherby, Mo.

aren't we continually picking out the oug.!J.ly between the wattles. In serious A. FEW 'FISHEL White Runner drakes

best every year and perhaps exchanging cases this should be done at least three tor sale; sona ot Kansas City· first prize pen;

with our neighbors? Isn't this gradin�? times a day, giving one treatment at p�!�n��ek��.st $2 each. Mrs. Gertie Racus,

Instead of the mongrel or common, In night. Unless the case is a very serious [spite of us we try to get something . hid' f
INDIAN Rt1NNERS. Fawn and white and

, one the swelling s ou disappear rom penciled. Walton strain. Ducks laying now

better than that we had last year. So the eye in a day or two. Always iso- $I each; drakee $1.60; trio $8. ,Mra. Ed

as the years have gone by, you and I late the sick fowls.
Bergmann, Route 9, Paola, Kan.

h�ve left �he comm0!1 stock and graded" When roup has taken the diphtheria

lllgh�. Smce the big poultry sh0'Y at form whittle a pine stick into 0. small _.-.?�

P_�t III 1912.' �ot many poultry raisers spade-shaped probe and remove the PURE BREED S. C. Buff Orplngton cock-

here are satisfied unless they have a white iiiiostance in the throat, then erels $1.00 each. Vera Schaible, Fairview,

part· or all pUl:ebre� poultry. To�ay sprinkle powdered borax into the throat. K_a_n_. � _

you have to make a good �earch to. f�nd In the course of an hour or two take WHITE ORPINGTONS all ages.' Low

the man or woman w�o. IS not raising the bird under the arm and' with your ff����' K���d birds. Mrs. Helen LIll, lIH.

purelJre� poultry !>r. stnvmg to do so. left hand and finger and thumb hold its
. Practically. speaking, we ar� agreed mouth wide open. Quickly pour some

l\IAl: HATCHED Single Comb Buff Orp-

that there IS more pleasure 1D pure- of the above mixture down its .throat t'egnt�;:;, cOk�::els 75 cra. each. Mattie Cole,

breds .because they are better and more and let it run down to the opening in

b t f I W 11 d tl t th
KELI.ERSTRASS strain Crystal White

.,eau I .u . .e are a agree ia ere the windpipe, then quickly turn tbe Orplngtons. Choice birds tor sale. C. O.

IS more profit. "Qecause w� get more head of the fowl downward so it can
Rog.ers, Downs; Kan.

money and qU.lCker sales -wrth no more
run out. A few treatments usually -s-.-c-.-P-U-R-E-B-R-E-D-B-u-rr-O-r-p-in-g-t-o-n-co-c-I<

feed. And, will not the same facts ap- cure a b"ird.
erels. Old hens, one dollar each. Chas

ply to our bogs, our horses, sheep and Roup first shows itself by the bird
O'Roke. Fairview, Kan.

cattle? J. �. S. Banbury. puffing. out its cheeks in breathing. HAVE eleven Kellerstrass White Orplrrs-

Pratt,Ran.' Next comes a blubber in the eye, then
ton hens and pullets left for sale. $15 takes

the I)unch. Get this big bargain. C. o.

the watery substance begins tp thicken "Crebbs, Strong City, Kan. ,

and soon becomes putrid. The careful

poultryman who 109ks over his birds at

night will soon detect roup in its first CHOICE Buff Leghorn cockerels hall price

stages and if he will carry with him a for next 30 days. Alf Johnson, L<!1)nardvllle,

little phial of this mixture he will find K_an_. _

it necessary to use it only once. ROSE co�m WHITE LEGHORNS. Cock-

I should like to ask readers not to erels from prize stock. A. G. Dorr, Osage

write me concerning this remedy. I
City, Kan.

.

have a .peck or more of these letters and SINGLE COl\IB, BUFF LEGHORN cock

cannot answer them all. Cut this recipe ����·kf��t.d'il:�.speclal. Mrs. Frank Wempe,

out and paste it in your scrap book

til th t' h '11 100 PRIZEWINNING Single Comb Br-own

un I e Ime comes w en you WI Leghorn cockerels, 75 cts, each. Chas. Dorr,

need it. S. C. Whitwam. Osage City, Kan.
.

.

Topeka, Kan.
-----

same period Rome of my neighbors were

This is the last call for making the not getting any eggs. On-the south side

chicken house absolutely tight on three of this house I have a chicken yard 31J

sides. The summer .season has been by 40 feet, but on cold, stormy days I

mighty dry. This has been followed by did not let my flock out at all. They

downpours. This means shrinkage, f61· were kept busy in the scratching shed.

lowed by swelling and warping. Better Several times during these thrce months

take a look around and see that there the thermometer went down to 28 de

are no cracks for drafts to slip through· grees below zero. Most of the time

to swell the head of the hens and warp there was snow on the ground.

your bank account, A hole the size of I began feeding my flock for eggs on

0. lead pencil alongside of the roosts can December 5 and in three weeks they

start colds -ln one night that will de- were laying. About 9 o'clock in the

velop into more roup than can be gotten morning I [ we them 3 quarts of barley,

rid of in six months. scatt.erlng it in the straw in the scratch-

The damp, cold fall rains are likely ing shed. At 4 o'clock they had a mash

to bring the appearance of colds. Every made of 1 quart bran, 1 quart corn

true poultryman watches his stock chop, 2 tablespoonsful of some good

carefully at this time. If colds appear, poultry food, a little red pepper, and

action must be quick and decisive. Re- 0.11 the table scraps and vegetable peel

move the affected birds. Squeeze the ings chopped fine. Boiling water was

discharge
.

from the .nostrils and squirt poured over this, the mixture stirred

hydrogen. peroxide through them by well, and fed w�ile hot. They had

means of a medicine dropper. In. the �
,,:arm water to drink and two or three

drinking water of the unaffected birds, times a week I gave them ground bone.

place enough permangRnate of potash to I gave them plenty of broken glass .and
make it wine red. This helps to pre- gravel. Mrs. F. F. Brazil.

vent the germs found in the discharge Acme, Tex.

of the nostrils, and which get into the

drinking water, from spreading the

disease to the other birds. At the same

time, supply a good roup cure as a pre-

ventive.
.

PLOW
the yards I and runs in the fall.

Turning the ground up to the sun

shine and frost will go a long way

toward keeping out the disease germs

that live in the soil.

It is high time to consider, serioualy,
"... -. the green feed ques-

tion. If a good sup
ply of mangeIs or

cabbage has _been

overlooked, arrange
mente should be
made at once for

sprouting so m 6

g r a i n, Steamed
alfalfa or clover is

.

good, but it will

not take the place
of fresh greenness.
Late fall is about

W. A. Lippincott. the only time it

pays to feed red pepper. Even then it

should be fed only with ...",deration and

caution. If the pullets are just on the

point of laying and a cold snap catches

-them, they may decide to wait until

some time in February. A mash fairly
well seasoned 'with red pepper fed for a

few days will sometimes throw them

into laying in spite of the cold.

The 'Fall House Cleaning.

The warm, sunshiny days are getting
few and far between. Take the next

one that comes along .as a last oppor

tunity to do that much-needed fall

house cleaning. Thoroughly drench

every inch of the poultry house floor,

walls, and seiling with a go<?�, strong
disinfectant. See that it reaches every

crack and crevice, and be particularly
careful about the roosts, dropping
boards, and nests. This should be done

early in the morning, so that the sun

may dry it out by night. Then bed the

floor good and deep with crisp, bright
straw. It will help the pullets that are

nest shy to get down to business.

It is ti'me to get rid of the hen that

has taken in,het egg sign for the wi�
tcr. She will not take it out again

before spring. Careful measurements

have shown that not only is the comb

well developed and fiery red in the hen

that is' in laying condition, but that the

comb is actually a little largeLon days
that the hen lays than it is on the days
she does not. ' Professor Rice was right
when he said that a hen's comb was

her "health certificate." It is also her

"laying license."

Be Sure the House Is Tight.

Why Purebred Flocks Excel

--.

Mr. Editor+-I presume we are all in

clined to believe more or less as We have

been taught or as we have read. So if

onc raises purebred poultry he informs

himself along that line. If he breeds

the same class of purebred stock he in

forms himself concerning them. VVe. are

willing and glad to say, that the far-
_.

T
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THE FARMERS MAIL AND BREEZE

r

I

_
October 25, 1913.

Poultry -Hints changes in the weather, colds are very ReliablePoultry Breeders
common. It pays to treat a cold as soon

as noticed. FAR�IERS MAIL AND BREEZE POt1LTRY
RATE.

The rate tor advertising under the "Re

lIabJe Poultry 'Breeders" column Is 5c per

word each time for 1, 2 or 3 Insertions and

"%c per word each tl�e tor tour or more

Insertions.

Dt10KS.

ENGLISH PENOILED Rt1NNERS $2 each.
Trios $6. Jennie Sloan, Bolcourt, Kan.

Olive Oil as a Rou·p Cure ENGLISH PENCILED In.dlan Runners.

Ducks $1. Drakes $1.50. B. E. Benson, R. 5,
Atchison, Kan.

.

FAWN AND WHITE Indla:n Runner duel,s
$1.00 each. Pure white, $1.50 each. W. W.

Stover, Fredonia, Kan.

ENGLISH PENCILED Indian Runner

ducks and drakes $1.50 each. Clyds Creg-
low, Burllngton, Colo. ,.--

INDIAN Rt1NNER ducks. Topeka talr
winners. Satisfaction guaranteed. Burt

White, Burlingame, Kan.
.

Feeding and Housing For Eggs.
[Prize Letter.]

Mr. Editor-This is the plan of my

poultry house ill which three dozen bens

laid 100 dozen eggs during January, Feb

ruary and March this year. During the

LEGHORNS.

FOR SALE-A choice lot of S�. C. White

Leghorn cockerels. Extra fine stock. Harry

GIvins, Ma.dtscn, Kan.

RoO.5TING SCRATCHING LAYING
SHeD ROOM�OOM

Z> ---1-- ..
-�!��--.--I- ZI

N�TTIN.G .

The Floor Plan. (
"
Self-Filling Water Fountain.

[PrIze Suggestion.]

Mr. 'Editor-I have a handy chicken

OfountainthRQt
needs

VOC��������;�l
............ ing fountain I

: _". i know of. I cut
' / � ,/ a V-s hap e d

[Nfl 2. :iiq 3. opening in the

.J J edge of a 10-

pound lard pail and filled it with water.

I then took the lid from a 20.pound
pail, placed it over the first pail, then

quickly turned both bottom upwards.
Fig. 2 shows the proper way to cut the

opening. Fig. 3 shows the fountain

filled and ready for the chickens.

Montoya, N. M. Ellen Norell.

IIave you canned your corn fodder? FINE White Plymouth Rock cock.erels of

May hatching $1.50 each. A bargain. MI·S.

Hugh WUllams, Route 1, Wymore. Neb.

BIG TYPE BARRED ROCKS. Choice P;;!
lets eighteen dollars per dozen. Fine cocs

erels half price. A. H. Duff. Larned, Kan.

WHITE 'ROCK cockerels from my Inlmll'

able strain prize winners. Possess true Roclt

type. Hardy, vigorous. May hatch. Rare,
chance for quallty stock. Sidney Schmidt,
Chllllcothe, Mo.

Pt1RE BRED Rose Comb White Leghorn
hens and cociterels 75c and $1.00 during
October. Jennie Martin, Frankfort, Kan.

LEGHORNS all varieties, Burr, While,

Brown; both combs; $1.00 each. All varl·

etIes ducks, geese, turkeys. Progressive

Poul� Farm, Hampton, Iowa.

BROWN LEGHORNS.
��-�

WANTED-I want to buy G to 12 dozen

Brown Leghorn pullets or hens. Mrs. Chu�.

Hunter, Scranton, Iowa.

PLYMOUTH ROCKS.

PURE BARRED cockerels si.nu and $1.50
each. J. F. Padget, Bucklln, Kan.

\

Bt1FF ROCK8--A few breed�rs and young
stock tor sale. William A. Hess, Humboldt,
Kan.

FINE BARRED ROCK cockerels $1.[00
each. Vigorous, farm raised. Mrs. H. Buell-

enan, Abllene, Kan. /

1I1AKE ROOn SALE. R. C.' Red hens. U VARmTIES, pOUltrY/PigeonS, Duel,s,

Good winter layers. Utility stock. $1.00 Geue, 'rurkeys, Guineas, Incubators, DDI'I3•
each; $10.00 Ao£. Mrs. Walter Shepherd, Catalogue" cents. Mlesourl Squab Co., Klrt•

Woodward, Okla. wood, Mo.

Reliable PoultryBreeders

WYANDOTTES.

Bt1FF WYA�DOTTES. Prices cut tor

balance_ot season. Eggs from all our breed

Ing pens at $1.60 per 15, ,5.00 per 100.

��bYll�tlck��;���rp':.'"ngoZV;Yll:.en�.::ha�:��
Kan.

Scratchings.

Culling is always in order but this is

one season when it wi 1 pay to cull more

closely than usual. .Every hen not

known to be a good layer; unpromising
pullets, and all roosters not needed for

breeding purposes should go. Feed is

too high to winter them.

. Dry leaves raked 'up 'now and stored

under shelter will come .in handy a few

weeks hence to mix with straw for

scratching litter.

Roup usually has its beginning in a

cold and during this Beason of sudden

Sl!lVI!lRAL VARIE'l'DlS.

RHODE ISLAND REDS. ; Tt1RKEYS, chickens, geese,· ducks. Emma

Ahlstedt, Roxbury.r Kan,

LARGE, brilliant cockerels and pullets.

Sunnyside Farm, Havensville. K..n.

BIG BONES, deep red R. C. Reds, three

for $5 It taken now; guaranteed. Highland

Farm. Hedrick. Iowa.

BOURBON RED and White Holland uir

keys. Box GG, Inman, Kan.

BRONZE Tt1RKEYS and White Roel"·

Very reasonable. E. Bldl'O'an, Kinsley,. !{an.

AN(JONA cockerels, Shepherd strain, $3

each, 3 for $5. Mrs. Edgar Fisher, Cct1nr

Vale, Kan.
.....

RHODE IST.AND RED cockerels, both

comOS, at right prices If ordered at once.

H. A. Sibley, Lawrence, Kan.
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A Kansas Built Ohio Silo :fertility and first class .physicaJ. oondi- to help. ·OUT si.\ggestioqs on the .poul
tion 'under such a system of farming, try ,thieving problem .could be eovered
and the system here outlined is en- in less than a column a week, A good
tirely praetlcable 'on a d:J:y farm where watch dog and a handy shotgun '!loaded
daiiry 'cows and other kinds of live- with bird shot are among the most et
stock are .kept in sufficient numbers lfecti.;v.e -diseouragers of 'jjhe' chicken
to consume "the 'foo'age and nough stuff, thieY.:ing profession. A ,gaod padlock
including straw, .tnat is produced -on <on ;the :poultcy house alae he'!p!> .some.

one-third of tne ll'Creage under -eulti- Buy a coup,le of drf bat"temes and a

vation. 'W5th the silo it .is .not -neees- cheap eleetzie bell and let one of the

:aary for a ianner to have a'section 01' boys � up ."Ill aut�matic. !\rlar� .Miy
more of dand upon which to graze his .far� boy with a Jittle mgenmty ean

ilivestock. Ensilage makes cheap and do '1t. .

first elass leed for -dairy cows 'every in .sonre 'Sections where l'El'liltry
dIlonth in ilbe .�ear.

•

thieves have become 'boo .gl'eat <8. Duis
anee to be longer -endured, farmers
have organized for proteC'tion. Moder
.ate dues .are charged and when a thief
is� caught on the premises of a membEll
'the costs of 'the prosecution are taken
out of ·t)he organization's .funds. &8
or tw;o st'iff sentences will 'make thieves
steer clear of such a neighborhood.
Wdien �our ehiekena -ane -s;tolffil 'Ut!e the
telephone. ,Gl'Vc lthe 'l.em.er.gency call"
-and Jet fIl:v.ery.bedy 'on your '}.ine know
what's .happened. Then call ,all 1!he
other .Iinea, nearby tOWIllS, and even lfhe
.sheiiff ;at the county seat. 'Go .tlil a lIet;
of tnuible if neeessary, �lOt jfust 1be
cauee ,of -the- iew <chick-ens lost ,but.
cause you may .b'l-ve it' in ''YQur :pO!W�
to r,id .the whele cemmunity of at jeailt
one .gang of crminals. If any 'l!Ilader
hail 1mlther suggestions to offer we'Will
,be .glad ,to .prJnt .thein.

.

you a decent man, turn out for him
just as far as you would for a car, es-

BY ORVILLE MATHEWS. pecially in sand or rutty stretches. And
/ - If .he is .riding on the 1eft .hand side

[Written tor Farmers 'Mall and Breese.] through a bad piece, where perhaps the
The silo illustrated by the drawings right is impassable for him, don't make

is an Ohio plan. It is more rigid than him cross oyer.
the stave silo and I-think can be- built 'I'he Hog that honks and bonks to

cheaper than the pass you and then stays just in front
:s: regular B t ave or of you giving you his dust and oil smoke

cement silo. With (for he is often a mechanical dub) 'is
this silo guy wires rwther exasperating. He is akin to the
are not needed, as Hog with .0. plodding norse who delights
bolts may be .set in delaying autos and malcing them
in ,the cemcnt ba- cre�p along on Iow gear for .ahalf mile
sin and founda- or 80, passing numerous good spots for
tion, 1b'lilles bored ':turning out.
thnough the bot- Are YCilU an unconscious .road .Hog.t

tom .2 by 6,inch db, IWld this .1"ib hoI ted Don't feel hur,t at -..the inslnuation.
down to the cement foundation. A silo ,Just think cit over sand recollect howyou M1J:. Edi'bur-![\Jiis 3s ithe .aeasen willen
10 by 20 ieet .earr, be built .at a cost of swear at the Hog yourself, And often .ehieken thieves lIl1'e �sy .and ..0. .good
about $60 for material, and almost any .he .doesn't know 110 is a Hog. man$' illJ!IDCl'S iin -this lJeetion a:re lesi'llg
one who .Is .able to match .and lay floor- :poultI:y,. 'The ;w.o.ulile �th our farmers

lng can -build one. ·'.teaiag West .h.... 5011 D tho,t W.lren 1ih�.Y .do CII.'t� the thieves

Take for illustration, a silo 10 feet they let ·them ,m.f ioe 'easIly. .Perbaps
square and 20 -reet high. 'Dig -out the At our .dry-farming s�tion Ott H.ay� a srmrll ,pa..:r:me�t :of ·dam�g.eB. ,is all �at
ground to 11. required size and .depth :anI iKan., .wxites Director Jiliudiine ,flf the

-

de asked ,1IiIld they .lliPe ·:free to continue

lay a concrete basin and foundation. Kansas -statlon ·to dry-darming, W<El have .their thieving: .Aga:in., lfew:rar�ers;c�l'e
Let the foundation <extend about 118 in- ,a mumber of tBO:acre fields laid ,off to go to 'law 'm (cases lof dihlS kind. :&n

ches above .ground. !Set ithree %�inch :which we are treating .as follows� ·On fhese conditions 'Berve £0 -encaurage the

bolts 'in each 'siae, 1!mches1ine.l\, diw.ded one ",:e top ,dress 1lh� soil thllit .is ,pla.nted thieves. I think If the 'Mail ;and Breeze

I d'st t Th <t k ·to 'WInter wheat w.lth tr. wtt d .and other farm pB;,Pers w;Olllcl ,devote
about equa

. ']
.

ances ·apRr .
. en ' w "e .

.' r:"
.

. s .aw., d!C • ,ere
'One column in ,ea'Ch 'issue to 'one c.on-

2 by 6-inch lumber ana BI)j.OW 'two pIeces With a .1l.egulal' straw IIpreader;; Ion an-

10 feet long ana two pieces '1.'1 feet long, ·other 89 WeB top ,dress it e�eIW' '4i",e tinuous fjght on t'hes'e .peB'ts much 'g.00d·
put the four together to make a 10-foot to ,six yeal's with a li�bt '�plication '\\1ould ,be done. Will you 1t.a.lkle dlh1s ,up!
square inside, and b«;1lt down. SJI,W of 'ba!'nYalld manWle

..We••believe th�t Goessel, 'Kan. iI• .JI.

pieces of '2 by' '8 we w111 be :ab'le to ·mo.llltlltlIl the Bod m .DheMail IlIDd Bveeze ,alwu,y.-s
A (B) for corners'I��������������������������������������������������

�:.B."
.. : �;���::df�:�;:Thl·sPI·IR.M · ansner, the n spike' .

. .

'jl::�===:'A' ·down. Take eight " ,

��==;j6�'�I�"!i=C pieces ·of 2 by 6 : .. •

. f:ot�m,im!�,J��.�2����A SA'�'1.11 10' YOImay 'be toe-naIled III the 'bottom and .'
.

spikes run thl'ougb A ·into C on ·top._ .

'

Ei:�:E!�J.!:!�\�bf;O;:�:of SSG' to' SI5-8:��,��n;n ���'i':�;C!iJ!' o�n�h:��la!t;��_ .
I ". •

.

have Jl!Il'de, making a smooth finish in
side. .Start at the pein't where doors.
are wanted and go .on around. For a

20·feot silo one may use 12-feet lengths
and 8-foot lengths, first putting a 12-
root length down and an 8-leot length
up, next time ,Putting .the 8-foot down

'

and the 12-foo:t up, nailing the ends

firmly to A. Or one can run a1'l 12-
foot lengths at 'bottom and all 8-foot
lengths at top. Paint the outside well.
Some farmers 'box Il,P the outside to

protect the flooiing.
·R. 2, Oswego, Kan.

Care. lorQIiCbn Thie¥inC

• �•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• "'#�

WHY LET anether JIlont'h ,pass withaut giving your
home th'e ·eriliucating &:I.:Q. refining inif:l:iI!I:cnce ;(i)f .a

'piano? Th'e lJ.on,'g winter ev.enings --axle nea��y here..
What eouid hrighten them an'd cheer them like the"
.sweet notes of a piano'! .And thilruk 'Of t.he pleasUllleit
would ,mealll to you. With the chores ,all dune and tbe 'fa:mrIy gath
ered 'l1ound, you'd 'settle back, the cares IliIld 'Wor.ries of ctlle nllfiY'
forgotten-and let the music lift the veil 'of time 'and bring back
again the cherished memories of bygone days.

WE MAK,E PIANO BUYIN·G

Sane, S·afe aad Sat'isfacto.ry
: ,........

The Swine of the ·Road.
The following observatiolls on the

road hog are found in the Automebile
Dealer and '_ .Repairer.. There are too

many road .hogs in the country and. they
!l.l'e not alway.s in autos.

'

Probably half the road-hogs are una

ware that they aIle hQgs"; but this does
not make them- the least bit Jess annoy
ing or dangerous to meet on the road.,
Moreover, they .are lound not merely in:
ears, but fully as often they dii'Ve
horses.
I was riding this spring, on a motor

cycle, and ·came to ,ft; place where tne
center \of the sweet had been oNed a

very few hours previously. Such places
spell a bad skid for a car but mean a'
8ure spill for the cyclist if his steering
is not absoIuJtely stl1a'ight. On each side
there was an unoi'led strip just wide

enough for one wagen or caT. [rode

along this stiip far nea.Tly a 'Dlile� ·and·
then found a ·slow.-moving )horse l',ig ,

ahead 'of me. I ,blew my. horn, 'but he.
kept on dawdling in the ·only 'Part of:
the road thai was saie for 'lIrotor traf-"
fico Finally I ,trjed to' 'pass 'him .lI<lId .at!
once found myse1f mopping up la!1ge'
gobs ,ot ·the 9i1 with .my clothes. The

Hog didn't even 'stop to see if I was

h'll't, thanks Ita ,ws ;refusal to tu.rn out
into a part of the I.oad that was safe
:for him but nl}j; for ·me..

.As a .mll<tter Of fact .i,t lis the mot0l'
cy.clist whe gets the worst work of tne: �

Hog. It is ih@ught �y ·Mr.lI4g that, ne
.

is meeting j\lst>_.aIl every ·day bicycle.:
Really h js up .agains.t. a machine that,
is as fas.t as :most cars, and whose
handling in mean goiil.g· 'is barder than
that of almost any <car. .Amd 'going into
the ditch is liable ito be :a serious .lIiffair
for the rider or the machi,ne ilr both. I

If you want the motorcyclist ·to call; ..

All 'we aSK is.a chance to send you this I

mo:g·Iiiificent 'ELBURN 80 that i't �na� make
its own aTgument. You put it ,to .every
test. <Get the ,opinion 01, eVeJ;y musician
in your 'neighbot:hood as :to the quality of
'its tone, the even.ness of its action and re

sponsiveness of touch. If you don't think
"then ·that it is the' equal of or better than
most any pianCll you ever saw toat cost
from '$50 to $150 more, Bllld if you decide 4t
is not up to the standard you expected,
send .it back to us. W.e 'pay' 1"he freight.

The test will not 'ha�e cost you a cent. All ItJhat we ask 1s'a small payment
f'r,pm you before we send the plano. to indicate your good faith. t:h�s money
to 'be retur.ned to. you .promptly In case.yo.u .a>re dissatisfied with the plano.
If .you will make this te.t y,o.U wUJ und'erBtand why we 'Inslst that the

beautiful speCial Elbur.n at $225.00 represents a wonderful o.p.po.nunlty-
1 chance to. actually save 'up to '$1:60.0'0 .In ,the ,purchase o.f a plano. Yo.u
wll! understand to.o. w,hy It .Is as satisfactory to. buy a plano. o.f us by Is.mall as .If you vlsl ted ·any one o.f o.ur tw.el ve stores and a'tter careful dn- .

spectlon 'and 1l0mlla·rlaon selected tbe Elburn as we know yo.u would.

$-225' IS ,OUR PRICE For This 'Full,
.

- MA,GNIFICENT ELBURN 8 . d·and ,it Is jposltlvely equal In value to pianos
' aaranial'

1:hat sen In the average store"for ffo.rn $50 to. u tz" ,,_ h26 1913
'$150 '%no.re, 'and Temern.ber we don't ask you

.w.8 • .w.o., .......rc • .

;;0 bu,y until we have JU'o.wed thl• ..fact to your Gentlemen: Yonr favor
absolute sa,tlsfactlon. 'We've been In tbe plo:no at ·lland. R_lved the

'buslness mo.re than a qu ..rter 'of 'a ·centur.Y In plano.an.dne time In lIer-
.

the ,So.uthwest. W", lrav.e built o.ur .business up feet condition a n·d am'

to .the lal:gest of Its kind In the West. .A:nd •.�ore.than.pJeasedwith It.
o.ur success Is 'duEl to one thlng-'keeplng lfa'lTb ....uY musicteacilier Kaye tt

with 'Our ·customers. We'·d lle glad to !have you:'" �"n�b���,�r�n:o!:e��
_

Wd'Jt.e ,to an¥ 1Iank .in ,Kansas Clt,y as to o.)1'r .In- . that JJ1lt'ties pBid .&£ont8 I

�!g;g�� !aee:������ ��:��.:,";,t�;��. w:v,!,�� eS5(Uor,
fer no "baits"; we pa'y no commlssl'on', Our· G,eo. II:' .Charles
lPrlnclp!e Is to aave every possible cent for the ,

cu"Tiorner; to gl"e 'hIm ;the highest possible quaJ.lCY 1'or �he lowest possible
pr.lce. Aond ".emamber when the. plano ·Is In you.r hO'm'e we stand rJght
back o.f It with a .guarantee which Is a guarante'e 'In fact as w·el! as In
'llB·me. Cl!p off lhe coupon ana sena It today.

J.W. Jenkins S'ons M·usic· a_.
IGI3-,a WALNUT, KANSAS C.•TV, MO..

Sirs:' J!,aefv�';fitf:n.i!n.
burn Plano II few dar." auo!.l�h"lr: 'W�h�����r����

,

piano at borne and'when I
waswarried Bud wanted
a new piBllO for;my home
I wanted an Elburn be· •

cause I like them better
than .any :tha:t I kno.w. 86 .

this makes 0 u.r second
.Elburn Piano..

Mrs. 'Georgia lLogan
Route No . .2,

,14 W� JENKINS SONS MUSIC CO.,
101�15 Walnut, Ka.nsas City, Mo�

Dear Sirs: Please send me your nee
.eatdogue and lllXge feld�r ,describing
and [I]:lustratioo,g the Elburn in detail and

temn� abo,at the Jenkins plan.

Name ................................•

Address ..............................•
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""asting Our"

YOU'VE often stood on a depot plat- essRry notations in his book, and thea

form when a freight train went probably throw the most of it away.

by, haven't you? Ever see, in the Not two men in twenty put tha

string of box-cars, one or two that were wheat back into the car. They fill

leaking a thin, little stream of wheat very small sacks and go on to the next

at the door or kingbolt t Did you ever car. This is carried on, day after day,
wonder as the little' stream spread it- in every large market -in the country._

self over the miles between your station Men waste this �ain, dump it out on

and the terminal market where the car the tracks or Biding of the railroad

v.ould finally be sold, how many of the yards, as if it were 80 much yellow:
bushels would be scattered along the sand instead of bread.

right·of-fWay?
Were you ever, in a million-buehel

Did you ever look at a railroad map elevator in a large' city when the men

of the city of Chicago, of Kansas City, unioad the carat Not much chance

Omaha, Minneapolis, st. Louis or any for waste here, surely, and yet if you
of the cities we call primary markets, will look closely at the long string of

and consider that along the tracks of unloaded cars on the sidetrack you will

these many 'lines is scattered one-half find few swept �s clean as you woul4

of one percent of all. the grain received like to have them swept. From a peck
in that market Y It is a fact, and when to a bushel of .wheat IS left on t'be call

, you begin to multiply these figures by floor to be taken out after the call

the wheat raised in the United States has left the elevator. You've heard

then reduce that wheat to barrels of of railroad yard·foremen selling chick

flour and sacks of feed, the result is en feed, haven't you? You didn't sup:
an appalling waste of foodstuffs, of pose these foremen grew that wheat did

bread, said to be the staff of life to you?
man, and of bran, equally important to Were you ever in a country elevator!

stock. The last government-report of, Ever eonsider the bushels of wheat lostl

wheat grown in the United States in in these elevators from one cause or.

1913 places the amount at 760 million another? One elevator may not waste

bushels, of which one-half of one per- more than a bushel a year, although
cent would be 3,800,000 bushels scat- that is very conservative; but when

tered along the railroad tracks of the you look at a ma(l of the United States

country. Tbis isn't exaggeration. It and realize that 1U almost every town

is an argument for conservation. and hamlet there is a grain elevator,

Grains Along the Way
the loss from mouse or rat·e�ten gram.� .

•

• by leakages ai the loading spout
Did you ever go along. the country or by allowing the grain to collect at

road and see a w�gon With a l<!ad of places in the elevator where it cannot

wheat? Ever notice th�i after Ii had be gotten out and is lost, the wasta

�assed you could trace It.S way_ by the must be enormous. We are a wasteful'

little stream of whea� It had leaked people. We need to study conservation.

over the top, through Side or floor from
' .

'

the time it left the farmer's granary
When Brokers Exercise.

until it reached the elevator in town? Were you ever in a board of trade

Ever reckon the loss, not so much to the last day of the year, when fun and.

the farmer himself, but to the entire frolic is high? The members of the ex

world of this little stream of wheat! changes find much intellectual relaxa

Tens of thousands of farmers are haul- tion in throwing.at one another little

ng wheat to market with these tiny bags containing flour and wheat. TheT
treams of wasted grain trailing behind do not think of it in this way, but 'as aD

them. If one-half of _one percent is actual fact they are annually throwin�
wasted �y way of car leakages, it is .at one another loaves of bread whiok

easy to suppose that one quarter of could be put to much better uses-a.

one percent IS wasted by way of farm you will admit-if allowed to go into

wagons. That's conservative, too. the natural channels to the consumer,

Were you ever in the field when It is well to note in passing that thi.

wheat was being threshed1 Ever notice custom is now becoming obsolete.

the prodigality, the carelessness with So, coming to a total of the variout

which ii was slopped around on the ways in which grain is wasted, 10 mil

ground? Did you ever think that from lion bushels annually, is not too high.
one to ten bushels was wasted in this Reduce, if you please, 10 million bush

wa.y? Sometimes a lot more. Do you els of .wheat to barrels -of flour and

know that not only dollars and cents sacks of bran and you will have 2,142,

are thus thrown &""oy, but also bread 857 barrels of flour and 1,800,000 sacd

and bran t Of course there is no pos· of feed.

sible way of estimating tliis loss, but According to statistics it takes a bar

vhen we think of the number of farms rel of flour ,a. year for every man, wo

there are in the United States, 6 milo. man and child. On this ratio enough

lion of them, is it too high to say a wheat is wasted to feed, as loaves of

million bushels is given annually to the bread, all the people in Kansas City,

b:'I"ds to feast upon In the fields? st. Louis, Omaha, Minneapolis and St.

Were you, ever in the office of the Paul, or two thirds of tlie populatioa

state inspector of grain in a big' ter- of Chicago. The feed wasted doubtless

minal market when the men came in would give all the cattle in Kansas first

v'ith the little sacks of wheat samples class meals for many days. We are,

to be shown on the exchange floor? I repeat, a wasteful people. We throw

These samples came from the cars the away about one-half as much as we

-traders hope to sell. They 'are small eat. Why, at the back door-but that'.

sacks, in fact they usually are made to another story.
hold two pounds. After the samples

--------

have answered the purpose they are One More Mail and Breeze tow
thrown away, given away, allowed to

become mouse-eaten, swept out, burned
in the, furnaces of exchange buildings
or 801d at a ridiculously low price fOJ:
chicken feed.

'

Mor!! Wasted Food.

That two pound sack, little enough
in itself, represents another big loss.

230 Popular Songs FREE
�:ym�:: :�:iv���e�� r::e���ir:!�mm:::
kets of the United States. While not

Some MUS IC'
so important as the loss by leakage Shoes lor Her Prize

.

. from cars or wagons, or' in fields at . ,

With threshing �ime, this sample bualness !Mi. Editor-I received the -eheck Y01l

The Gllmo 'or Eyes ou You Beautiful Doll Honey Boy Love Me And The World IB Mlnu .muat require from 30,000 to 50,000. Bent me for "How I Earned Money· Thi...

- The Harbor or Love I'd Like a Girl Like Yoil Rnlnbow ROBeB.Brlng Dreams or'tou
.

hI'

-

Every Llt.tl. MovemenlThnt MysterlouB Rng Cheyeane
. The Stars, The Strives. And You O"s

.

e s. .'
Vacation". I have it cashed already

I Wish I Had a Girl Waiting At Tlie Church Winter I Lo,e My Wlte, But Oh You Kid Did you ever go out With a private d
•

t d 'J. to h 1 b

The Ollly fllrl I Love Shine On HarveBt Moon Moonlight. Take Me Out To '1'he Ball Game'
'.

an am .going 0 spen lti e p uy &

"DalBles Won't Tell He'B n Fan, Fan, Fnn Boby Doll You'll Do The Same Thing Over sampler to get samples of speCial cars pair of shoes for myself. I thank Y911

Th. Vale or DreamB The. AlwaYB Piek On life My Dear I JUBt Can't lIfake My EyeB Behave as the cars are called for by the mem.· very much for the dollar. I will close.

Call Me Up Some Rainy Arternoon Dreaming Oceana Roll When I'm AloneWith You b f th h ? H d h

It I Should F'all In Love WUh You CaBey JoneB Just You, Dear I Could Learn To Love YOII er� 0 e exc ange� e an IS Lecompton, Kan._. K�te�Bidinger.'

When the l'lI ..l YOII Love Snya Yes lily Pony Boy JUBt For a Girl Who Are You With Tonight assistants may have fifty or more of
'

, ' When Mocking Birds
Ar@..SlnglngNaughtYEyesSteamboatBIllFareTheeWen,

Annlluene these cars to sample ,any afternoon., A If you need anything not advertl'�-'"

'''ALL' THESE I.lIW'S
and almost 200 others-abOut 230 In nil, some with mUBlc-the whole

atlQ,

unequaled colleettoa sent absolutely free, postage prepaid to all whO two·pound sack is too small for him, in this issue 'of Farmers Mail an'

, .

-
IICnd only 10 centB to pay for a S·monthB' trial

subscription to our bill th
.

t I H '11 k'" ·t·· d '11

IMme. and news weekly. "The Weekly Cnpltal," This orret. good tot 20 doys only. Send todny. Address, e prlVa e samp er. e WI to. e a. IDrl}eZe, wrl e US an We tell yO.'

'T.HE WEEKLY CAPITAL. Dept. 230-A. TOPEKA.
KANSAS peck or two, examine it, make the nec· where you can get ft.

Mayer HonorbUt Shoes lead in style and are unap

proach�d in wearing qualities. They look, fit, feelLand
wear right. They give you the latest style, absolute
satisfaction, and genuine comfort. These splendid' shoes
are not equalled by other shoes eelling at anywhere
near the same price.

Made for, Lasting Service
Only the ehoicelt upper leather, tine oak tanned loles and

tho best of materials go into Mayer Honorbilt Shoes. They
are made to last and bold their shape. BuyMayerHonorbUt
Shoes and get tho greatest shoe values obtainable.

WARNING-Alway. be .ure aDd look for the

Mayer D&me and trade mark on the .ole. If
,oardealer�ot .upply you,write td ....

We make Mayer Honorbilt Sboa fn all
etyl.. for men, women and cbiIcIrenl

..-!GN�..� DrylOXo the wet w_ther .boe; Yerma
� �.... Cu.hion Shoea; and MarthaWuh.

inston Comfort Shoa.
,

,

F. MQ.. Boot • SlIDe Co.
MILWAUKEE

�''·'PlnsBUJ1611PElHCMEICE
, .

THE strongest, safest, most durable ana distinctive. Special-formula
, 0 n Hearth wire, heavily galvanized with .pure zinc, every oint

? 'WELDErBY ELECTRICITY, produces the famous ..Pittsburgh Pe�ect"
•oliel, one pile./abrie. WIEST TO ERECT. The "Pittsburgh Perfect"

ElectricallyWelded Pipe-Fra�e Gates
are the strongest, most satisfactory

gates made.
SEE YOUR DEALER-But before buylnlZ' anY

fence. lI'et our new catalogue lellin. hOIl) 10

�t wi.... and showinll' many
• Plttsburll'lI l'erfect" Fences for

evet'Y,._ PIE!,D. FARM, RANCHJ
J.AWN. CHICKItN, RABBIT ana.

PGUI,TRY YARD and GAJlDItN.

PlTISBURGH STEEL CO.,
PlTI'SBURGH. PA•

....n of "PJTT8BURGH PERI'EIlT"
GUARANTEED DIUoNDS

.. Ope. B..rtl. 81e.1 ..4 Wire l'ro4l1••

Don't let this season 11'0 by without lI'ettlnll' StarkTrees In your

orchard, RllI'ht now Is the time to get your order In for Fall plantlnll'.

Fall Is the best time to plant, The tree establishes Itself and Is ready to

start II'rowth early In the sprlnll' with strength to withstand summer droulI'hts.

Stark Delicious
Witt. for .... FRU

Stark Orchard and Spray Book

-theapplemasterplece-exQulsltefiavor -best orchard Il'Ulde, from buying trees to

-makes t� record profits for growers. marketinll' crops. Most modern practical

.;Hardy. thrifty tree-fruit large. brilliant. spray book. If yOIlll't'OW fruit don't miss It.

� waxy red-a wtmdet-ful keeper. l\'ree Year Send name today on postal. Ask for tree

�Book tells all about Stark Delicious, prices for Fall plantln&".

�.tark Bro•• Nu�erle. and Orcha�s Co., Bo" 68 t Louisiana, Mo.

�;"""'-OIL.OIL·OIL-----
WHOLESALE PBlOE TO CONSUMBR8-Comblnlnc beat quality with low pl'lee. NO

,

' WATER IN MY KEROS�NlIl OR GASOLINlIl.

.XXX {6 gravity water white kerosene, '."',.,".,., .. ,", f6,OO for 62 gal. bbl•

. XX {2 gravity kerosene (the kind usually sold) .. ".,.,
f6.26 tor 62 gal, bbl.

,XXX 64 gravity gasollne
UO.OO tor 62 gal, bbl.

'1. case graphite axle grease (2 doz. 3 pound palll) ,',., '3,50

..0 gravity prime white stove dlstlllat•..•. , ..... ,., " .. , .•.... ",60 fot. 62 gal. bbl.
,

38 t'ravlty stove distillate .... " .. , ,-.•. ' •....• , , .. , . , . , .. , .. , , ... ".26 for 52 Iral. bbl.

60 gallon' (26 gauge) galvanized ste.1 tank with pump and hood

cover complete-a' great convenience In every home.",.,.," .$8.60

"Extra heavy pure crude 011, steamnd and let tied, (black 011)

�. good lubricant, just the thing for greaalng tools .,', .. , .....•. U.OO for 52 gal, bbl.

�,STANNARD'S PROCESSED CRUDE OIL, the best dip made for

kllllqg lice and curing mange, One application will do m"bre to

.. kill lice and cure mange than three applications of any other

dip n,lade (It destroys the nits), .. � ... , . , . , ..... , ... , .. , . , ,; .... ,f6.00 for III gal. bbl.

I �Iso carry a full line of lubricating oils.
.

, I '\VIII pay U.25 each for my crude 011 barrels, U.50 each for my refined '011 bar

r.els returned to me at CoffeYVille, Kansse, In good order, less freight charge on same,

C. A, STANNARD, BOX M, EMPORIA, KAN.

DaiJy Bread

- •• ,''If'.
>-

Practices.That Take Millions of Bushels
of 'Wheat

BY ROBERT KNOX PIERSON.

Wlehlt••

Mrs. James A. Kinder, who lives neal'

Cheney, wishes me to tell you that she

saved the life of a valuable cow by fol

lowing directions given in the Mail ani
Breeze for treating alfalfa bloat. Mra.

Kinder, as well as her husband and oth

er memhers of her family, aI;e enthusl

astle friends of the Mail and Breeze:

Kingman, Kan. E. N. Pugh.
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Fall Plowing For
ANew Dwarf VarietyWhich_Matures Ten

Days' Earlier Than Others '�,'

The reading matter of the a'Verage
farmer is confined to three classes of
publications, says a writer in the Kansas
Industrialist.' First, the county paper,
with the political affiliation of. the
farmer, if it's possible; 3- farm _paper,_
usually a weekly; and a market report
that is furnished in the main by some
connuiesion man with whom the farmer
trades.
The first thing of importance that is

read when the mail is brought in from
the box is the happenings over the
country, and these usually are con
densed in the market report. They
are readable, and no attempt is made
at feature stories or scareheads and
pictures that.' covel' half a page. TheAs the kafirs cross readily with other
papers are made for men who have

sorghums, no heads for seed should be
only a limited amount of time to spendsele ·ted from within 15 or 20 rods of with the paper.. The market reportsIt field of any other sorghum crop. The
are looked over, and then if there is

1!(!lec�ed hca�s should be st�·.un� on a ('�rd any remaining time it is spent 011 light-01' WIre, hung- to the ra.f'ters or wall of !1 er rending that 11m)1 be found in the
dry shed, lI;nd left. unthreshed 1I11�ll daily.spring. Before .pl�ntIng t�le s�ed ougnt It is wrong to suppose that the rural
to be teste� for Its geru�lllatll1g power 110pulation would care for any longbetween Pll"'Pii of blottiug paper olZ/{lra,,;n story, covering columns on dif
('Io�b placed between plates. and ,kept ferent pages, when the whole matter
moist, The plates are s�t III a "aim

may be summed lip on the front page.
room and �lJowed to germinate for from The delivery of mail once a .day gives The Bereh8-20th Century Grinding Mmfour to SIX days. Well-selected an.d the farmer only two chances to keep __well-stored seed should show a germi- up with the times-an hour at dinner Is guaranteed to grind twice the quantity of _any kind of grain or alfalfaDation of 99 to 100 per cent. and an equal length of time after work,. hay with one half the Power required by any other mill-It costs no .more-

I' ht d' tl than other kinds. Made byH9w to .Tell the Varieties. • for . lights are seldom Ig e III re

THE.BEATH' ICE IRON'WORKS, Beatrice, Nebraskaof summer. The weekly farm paper isThe United States department never read through at one time, but You are Invited to write them for free literature. cuts and prices. No obl!ga.tlon toagriculture recently issued a 19-page 11' di t d" I duri buy. .

bulletin for' kafir mowcrs. It is bulletin usua y 19 iges e
. plt'lcemea. urmg

'�liiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiNo .. 55'2 and a eopOy may be obtained by the week. The county paper IS not a
-

severe tax on time.writing to the secretary of- 'lgricultu�e Few' farmers take standaru ntagazines. .

,.
at Washington. According to the bulle-

It seems tha't this part of their reading" .S.Il·E'R�'�.w"---�llLlJ1'M"_�
... '.:

tin there no\\' are five fairly' well matter is the last to receive considera-marked varieties of kafir under eulti- tion. A look at the mail pouch of rurvation. One may be distinguished from
al carriers will show that farmers wantthe other by the glume or husk of the
reading matter, hut they want it con-

. R�l'NT.'S &. ��RN'ISHESseed: densed and to the point.Seeds wh!te,- glumes white ...White katlr
SeeuB white. g)umes black,

Q
stalks 5 to 8 ft. ta11 Blackhull kafir

Proud 01 H.·s ComSeeds whJte, glumes black,
stallts 3 to 4'/.: ft. tall .....Dwarf Black-'

, hull katlr Mr. Editor-The field of corn in the
Seeds pink, glumes white PInk kaflr.

picture I send you was grown near Mc-
"

Seeds reel, glumes black Red katlr

I b Louth, Kan., by J. W. Van Druff. ItThe white kafir has large y een- re-
was' on ground that had been in meadowplaced by the blackhull �afir. It is the

lllost widely grown vanety because of
its satisfactory habits and higll grain
yields, although it is not as early as the
white kafir. The blackhull requires
from 115 to 140 days to mature, de

pending on 10ca1tty and conditions. . A
silllilar plant of little Yalue, is sold
nnder the names of "African millet,"
and "branching dhoura."
The bulletin desrril.Jes the newly de

,(·loped form of the blackhull known as

FOR raislng kaflr' fall plowing is better
than spring plowing because it
catches and absorbs the moisture

from raiIl-or melting snow during the
winter. T� pfowing should be deepand
the land. De well worked in the spring
with a harrow or disk before planting.
'Where the soil is 'subject to blowing,
listing is preferable to ordinary plowing.
Listed furrows are from 2% to 3% feet
apart. The land is left in alternate
furrows and unbroken ridges, the loose
'Boil from ,�djacent furrows being piled
on top of the ridges.

Run Furrows East and West.
As the prevailing winter winds are

from the southwest or northwest, the
listing should be done east and west
where possible. When the soil begins to
drift under the influence of the spring
winds the only effect is to move the soil
from the ridges into the adjacent flll'-
rows.. ,

Preparing the land for planting 'in the
spring is done in two wnys. One is hy
relisting, which is done by breaking the
ridges 'with the lister and partly f.ill
ing the furrows. The other by workmg
down the lister ridges with the disk
barrow. In 'the first case the cro� is

planted with the lister planter in the
new furrows opened, while in the second
it will be surface-planted.

Look Out For Cr.ossed Kafir.

The Roots of·Kafir

The root crown of kafir is big
and fibrous. Side roots are well
developed, -with some within four
'inches of the surface, and rootlets
from these even reach the surface
of the Boil. The greater percent-
age of roota is found at a depth' <

of three feet, with some roots

reaching to three and one-half
feet., ..

The top- .IS inches- .of so;! is
filled with fine roote. The plants
bav�. brac(l roots with short, big
roots running fltoin the crown fnto
the soil. "

The great' resistance to -drouth )

� is not due-to tbe t1epth of the root
system.

.

the (lwarf blackhull kafir. The dwarf
blackhull matures from five to ten days
earlier than the .standard blackhull
strains and-is much smaller ill stature.
The earliness and dwarf stature permit
the'maturing of the crop of-'seed with
less water, under condiblons of short
season which are found in the high
plains, where the first fall frosts, some
times occur in the last days of August.
Of the pink kafirs, two or three have

been introduced as forage varieties but
none has shown special value ltS a grain
producer, Red kafir has. largely been
replacea by the blackhull.>

What Farmers Read

HIs Little Patch of (lorn.

:-then in wheat for _two years," and then
ill' £orn-this year. It was only a small
piepe, but· we werc proud ·of -.it., The

� .
chinch bugs damaged it, but we ',s!Lved

, 30 -bushds to' the acre�' ! .

.

C. 'R. Van _Druff.
M,d.outh, kan.

--------

If YOll .need anything not
in this issue, of Farmers
Breeze, write. us �nd we'll
where you can get it.

advertised
Mail and
-tell you

_-

,

-'Send -for YOUR,.
Copy Today-I
I want to send one

copy of my beautiful
Art Catalog of the

Hausam 'School of Busi
ness Training to eve_r-y
ambitious young man and

young woman who reads this an

nounct'ffient. I spent a whole lot of
money In producing this book. bout

will gladly send a copy .ree and post
paid to all who Ilfgn and rettli'n to me

at onoe the coupon at the bottom -ot this.
announcement. The book Is profusely Ill-us-

t:::=======;�trated and tells an about the wonderful sue-
oess of the ·H'ausam School and what Its grad-
uates Me aeeompiisblng'ln the busin.ess world. It YOU want to be
Ii sueeessful business Dian .. or busluess woman yOU will tlnd jUBt.the message you have been waiting for In this fl'ee book! _;.

Study at Bome-Learn-by MaD rc:::..:�c:;:.::=_
It Is unuecessary for you to go to a amall fraetlon of the eost of a

the expense or use the year or more year's' training at any good college.
of Ume necessary to secure business It all resta with yon. If you have
training at. some far away city the ambitJon and the detennluatlOD
school. You' can get the highest neceSsary to succeed y.ou W1LL sue-
Quality of really personal Instruction ceed by the Hausarn method of In-
direct by rna!! In your own home structton by the use of only yoUI'
durliJg your spare time by the spare time and at the cost of a vf/rT
Hausam Correspondence method at smatt sum easily within y�ur reach.'
BausamGradnatesAreWorld'S-BestPemneli

- Hausam graduates are esperts because they were persoually trained b.F
espert� who. have llad years of successful experience In teaching. Many ot
the world's beIIt penm..u """"Iv.d' _

.
'

.,
. Iholr t..IDlne In oor Ichool.Our Ilnd.ntl

r
-.- - III!II' -. - - - .

.....iv.""nouall.lier' otoritlclnn,."s- FREE BOOK COUPON' .

lIOotlon. and advIce. comprehenllve 1.. -

..

IOnl, prompt and ceurteona attention. .

• You will be eurprteed to know with what ,.
�BtUe effort sud at what sm ..... ' eOIIt .1.. R.....-DI. Pres.. TIle Ranum ScbGol, - Iyou eon train torsu""""" In the bUlin... Bos 124-D; Topeka. bn...world. Send name tor Ir,;" book today. ne.. SIr-YoQmay lendme, me of anll coot or obligatioD OD

Th B Seh II my part, a copy of yonr bi� Illustrated bOok, a. adr·rtlsed..l-�11O 1e.. BDSam 00 .peel.l {nformation regarding the couree.1 indicated byUt�ln.- Iquare below.
Box 124-D. Topeka, Kansas'1 IJ Penmanship IJ AccountBDt IJ Slenograpber

My_ Nam
";"',1

-

IAddr::,;"_"_"_' ._:.._ ..

_
..

_
.

Yout roofs have the biggest :share in the constant fight against
weather. In lIummer. lIun and rain beat down upon them
in winter. it'll mow and sleet and &ost. Roofs cost money;
and roof-insurance is

SH.ERWIN.WiL�a"$ROOFANDBRIDGEPAINF·'
Its durability is great-its cost little. This ready-prepared paint flows
.under the brush freely�d easily and covers a wide �ce. It is made '

for roofll that are shingled or of metal and tin, for bridges. iron work.'
and bams or any other buildings of rough; unplaned Imnber. ,-

. To understand the use of the many paints and varnishes we make -:
for the farm, send for our booklet, "Paints and VarniShes for the Farm."
It will save you useless mistakes and guide you �Q the proper. eco-.

nomical use ofpaint on your. property. We send it free.
.

'Sold by de.len ever:vwhere Aak for Color Carda
THE SHERWlII-WILLIAMS COMPAIIY
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B Wh W• h t M k Th'ngs to go to waste for want of a nearby
oys 0 IS 0' a e I

market, and it is to prevent this loss

HElRE'S A CHANCEl FOR YOU. that the Santa Fe will start a move

ment which traffic officials of that com-

Any Kansas boy who wishes to learn hi
how to make things with tools, can get pany believe will be far reac mg.

help from the Kansas Agricultural col- Special refrigerator cars will be sent

over the line on stated days to pick up
Iege.. There are many boys in almost t bl

every community who do not have the small shipments of fruit and vege a es.

d
. k At terminal points these smail ship-

opportunity to p manual training wor·.
ments will be transferred, and each kind

1£ these boys will gej together and -or-
of shipment go. forward in carload lots

ganize a manual training club, the agrt- to available markets. This will be in ad.
eultural college will' be glad to help dition to the present regular refrigerator
tilem.

d
.

t train schedule. ,

If you are a Kansas boyan WIsh 0
A feature of the ne.w service will be

organize a manual training club, the
to find markets for the produce thus

tiling to do is to get a bunch of boys h di trtb
.

tog�ther and talk' it over; adopt a con gathered up, in order t at IS n ution

etitution, elect a president, vice-presl- may be IIItf.d� to the best advantage of

dent, and secretary-treasurer. Then the shipper_. _

·)la'V.e the secretary write to J. C. Werner,
secretary of the correspondence courses

at the Agricultural _college.
How to G-et the Lessons.

Your secretary should state the name

Gf your club and the names and ages of

·tiIe :boys enrolled. Mr. Werner will im

mediately send directions and blue prints
showing how to make a work bench.

The material for this bench, vise and

..ll, will cost about $1.75. He will also

send directions anI! blue prints to be

. Grade and clean your seed wheat-oats-any grain
with a Maylag HAWKEYE Gradet and Cleaner; and if
you can tell us, after harvest, that it did not make an in-
crease in your yield-more than enough to pay for

the grader-uJe'll return YOUT moneJl.

What we leno", about this money-making machine is summed up in
that offer. We couldn't afford to make it if we were not-safe in doing
so. And as we are safe, 'then you cannot afford to be without this grader.
We can prove to you that men using the-May tag HAWKEYE Grain Grader

and Cleaner have made $7.00 more net profit per acre on oats-over .t3.oo
more net profit per acre on spring wheat-over �,OO more net profit per acre

on winter wheat. Call yon beat that for an easy money-making propOSition?

In other words, others have paid for this machinewith the Increased returns from three

acres of oats. or a little ovcr three acres of winter wheat, or seven acres of spring
wheat. You cannot make anywhere near as much money on any other Investment,
and we say a HAWKEYE Grain Grader and Cleaner Is the most pr()fitable machlae

you can buy.

Too Many Offices?
_ ..._

-

I

I just read Mr.'Holton's article on

education. He says 24,000 officers boss

.8,000 teachers and he propose3 as a rem

edy seven commissioners for each coun

ty, 105 counties in Kansas, or 735 school

commisaioners, And no limits placed on

them, only to name their price and

draw their salary. Say $2,000 a year

apiece, or $1,470,000 a year-somewhere
about that figure I suppose would reo

Maytag HAWKEYE
.

GrainGrader&Cleaner
is a completdy guaranteed machine. You
don't have to keep It. or pay a cent for Its
use-If It doesn't do all w4 claim.

.

The May tag HAWKEYE Grain Grader and
Cleaner grades and cleans corn. all kinds of
small grains and graSS seeds: separates
grain Into proper grades for planting; takes
out all dirt. trash. etc.; selects good seed
from bad-grades pe�fect1y and cleans thor.

oughly, a grader and fanning mill In one.

Write "OW for the facts. Free printed matter
tells how this machine is made-how It opel"
ates-what it will do for you-what It has
done fqr others. It will actuallv be your big·
gest money-maker. Don't go Into another
sea on without learning about It. Ask your

dealer, or write us at once for complete
Information.

The Maytag Company
380 North St. Newtoa, Ie.

A Boy May Miss 10 Arlthllletic aod Make

A Mone.)" Maker for the_Man
The hoisting gear has a power of 40 to I-twice as much

as others; easily. quickly and safely raised and lowered. and stands
at any point, no bit and tni!a ratchet to bother and let the box drop and amlsb; Do

dangerous cnnt to fly back and cripple tbe boy� runa easily on sharp curve. or

Bwitches, In eitber direction, to rlebt or Icfl-the.c arc a iew of tbe ImportaDt
- ad,aotaeeB of

The Louden Litter Carrier
which change. hard. diaogreeable 'Work for a man Into eaay plea.ant work for a

boy-and keeps the barn clean and sanitary 80 the cows will ,ive more milk aDd

bring mor� mone),. .

.
.

Has box of heav, 2alvanized Iron, reinforced by an2;lcs and soldered water

tight. All tbe latest up-to-date improvement. which inventive Ineenult, and 100 Ii:

rz:= .A-.lr.-........... experience can deviae. WiUaavc it. cost many times a ,car.

We also manufacture a lull line of Bay Toola, Bird Prool Barn Door Bangers, Feed Carrier., SIan.,

Stanchionl, etc. CataloE. mailed free. 11 you arc EoinE to build �r remodel a barn our Specla! Architectural

Departmentwill send you, free. valuable Inlorm1t1on and planB which Will Bave you mane, and worry.

LOUDEN MACHINERY CO.. 96 Broadway, Fairfield. Iowa.

used rn the first three lessons. When lieve this body of 24,000 generous heart

the first two lessons are completed, a ed, patriotic, intelligent men, one-half

report of the work should be sent in, of which are equal to the. average coun

and the direction sheet and blue print ty superintendent, if they would apply
101' the next lesson will be sent to the themselves in that line of business.

club. .
These 24,000 men are right on the

There are 15 lessons in the course. ground, they send their children to these

These lessons and blue prints are pre- schools, they are deeply interested in

Fared by George E. Bray, of. the corre- the welfare of their own and their

spondence course department in the ex- neighbor'S children. These men do not

tension division. The' only charge made boss, they simply work in conjunction

to the club members is 5 cents a lesson, with the teachers for the best results.

which barely covers the actual cost of I believe Mr. -Holton's proposition was

making the blue print and printing the introduced in last winter's legislature.
direction: sheet. The department cannot Also a bill to have a farm adviser or

afford to accept orders for .Iess than a expert in every county, Also a bill to

full set of 15 lessons, which will, cost have a road expert in every township

75 cents. in the state. Proposed road experts,
You do not need many tools. A plane, 2,100; farm experts, 105; school ex-

saw, hammer, try-square, and two or perts, 735. Where is all this place hunt- Lake's Patented SMOKE,R
three chisels' make a very good start- ing to stop? Is it any wonder farm

toward a chest of tools. It is remark- production is falling off and the cost of

able how many things may be made living increasing, grinding out graduates DRIVES OUT THE FUR-BEARERS
with this small outfit. and crcating places with salaries at-

Reaches into rockydens and refugeswhere old fashioned

A SIC 't't ti tached Y Three-fourths of them will not
smokers are ineffective. Brings out the most wary animals with

amp eons 1 U Ion. work on a farm. 'Their dignity is away tboHlne.tful1I,for"blcbyougeUbemo.tmone7. Blmpleat.nd ea.le.' )'

Here is a constitution and a Bet of above the tillers of the soil and the smoker ever made. Ha. 10 foot rubber bose and leatber bellowB, r,

.

1 t k
tire oyllnder of giJolvanlzed sbeet Iron tbat po.IUvely Will no' ",

by-laws th!lt ;you mig It use 0 rna e man that pays t1!.e bills and feeds the melt. You holdtbe bellowstWltead of botpar,t. N0f,0••lbllltT .

•

your organization: world. Then they say we must demol- ������[��;-.::,�ro. G�f!,,�.:J��I�pt,;=r��::ff�::��
Mtlcle I. Section 1. The name of this ish our district schools and further bond ;:::':.�;�������':;::�;'t�������c�.:;,:�:�n�'lre�n8�::'tt

�r:����a¥��ln���lIc?�b�nown
as.............

ourselves and our children to build

Geng
more

m,oney
trapping than you _er dId berore.

Article II. Section 1. The object .of thIs something we already have only far- L LAKE BUYER OFRAW FURS

·organlzatlon shall be to furnish boys an op-
".' 6 Main St.. £b1lhowee,Mo.

portunlty to work wltb tools In 'dolng edu- ther away for three-fourths of the ehil- .• iiiiiiiiiiiiiii f1f

ca;.t��IC�:nI�I�o�k.;ctlon 1. The "Wcers shall dren, and that we must get better.teach
eonarst of president. vice president, and sec. ers and pay larger wages. Who IS try
Te�ary-treasurer.

1 ing to boss? These 24,000 school of

on��·e;r. The officers shal_ hold office for
,ficel's and the patrons of these 8;000

By.Laws. schools? Or, is it a few educators who

Section 1. This association shall hold t thi k th' kId
.

r€gt'!ar meetings. a rr-anged for by the leader seem 0 m err now e g� superior

and the members of the'club. to the balance of the population of the

Sec. 2. Any boy from 12 to 18 years of state? What are we drlftinz to-lib.
age may become a member by signing the' " �

constitution and paying his share of the erty, freedom, or IS It despotism?

ex�:�.se�. OfT��;eClb)��laWS may be amended Sylvan Grove, Kan. Eliaa ,Farr.

st any regular meeting of the association by
a majority vote of the members present.

Sec. 4. AH business shall be transacted

according to parliamentary rules.

U,.S. GOVERNMENT SHIPS ALL
Its Fun 10 Funsten Bros. & Co., St. Louis'
IBtegesl; prienl BetMr·cra.diuR'r Most mODel by rat;ufD'maill We are t.he large.' in theworld in ollr'llne.

The biggen Canadian. America.n and European buyers are represented at our replar lales. Thill year

we :W11\ haudlo the GOV8l'Dmeu'�• .ll••k,m sealoo'pot. M.ore boyers and bottor prlcel ,bOon ever. W.lell

fDl'l io larger quantitiol, Ie*""more Ipot; ClUIh and pa,. 'au more clIo3h tbim you can got anywhere. Do all

our bUlinen diroC'S with ,.ou. W. wao.' 110.000.000 worth of fllU-auything-from ODe 'kin up.

Big Money in Trapping �i.:r;b"r��,·!�:�"i�:k.:.i.fO��. k';j;Ao�::ItY·n�o�: all

Funsten Animal Biits �����.'F��r'f��9��sU.�s���:�:��oQ\���b:�. ��I1'::b';!U�::::
man ,1,199 olear profit. Only SI". can. Wri.o toda,. tor free Trappers' Goldo. �m. La.. aud Trapper'.

Sopply Catalor-Fur Marke' Reportl. Poudoll..Pur Shipping TBIrB, ok. ALL PUE. _

..- ....----Fun.t.n 81'0••& Co.,1610 F.un.ten Bids..St.Loula.Mo.--"'-"
BIGMONEY IN TRAPPING

Iced Cars For Smaller Growers.

Recognizing the immensity of little

things, the Atchison, Topeka & Santa

Fe Railw.ay CODlpuny will inaugurate a

new freight service for the 'accommoda

tion of farmers and gli:rdeners who raise

produce for sale in less than carload lots.

Thousands of people suffer heavy less

in the aggregate every yea·r by allowing
small quantities of fruit and vegeta:bles,

We are paying thousands of

_dollarS oach year to trap
pers. Any man or boy IIvin
In rural districts can ada
many a dollar to his earn-

InEs by pnttlng In hlA spare
.moments trapping. Our prlce·list tells ..yon how

, to procure.themostmoney for your skins. No
.

commission. Furs held£eparate If requesiild.
Write today for price' list, and shipping tag•.

AddI'4jS1I1OO4-QSf., Lincoln,Nebraska

FU.R CO�AT, $12.50'
We tall- tile hide and make yom 'COB'
for only 112.bO. <lilmplete coat (we tu�
nfsb 4Ide). 118.00. A .quare deal. allwork

guaranteed. We are pioneer tauners ot ,this
ooulltI'Y'ofC!'ttle and horse hIdes tor coatll,
robes. rugs, harness, Jmce, leather, etc. Write
fo, tree booklet of Information on bantlilDg
aud Ihlppln& illd8S; alao price lin.

'BAVER TANNINC CO.
101 S.W. Utlt St., Dos 1I10Ine•• Iowllo

Hlllh quoted prices 1I0n'l mean the

b E2est clieck, unleas the.gradlng is right. We

Era<le honestly, pay·lIlghesl MA�KB'r"'P�ICBS
andC�:�I!!l::o�:�'!,.c;,�k.�t:tfI8��.r..�� a"J

� our offer I. Dot latlsfactory, we'll return the tun.

paylnQ express. Write for latest price IISL

'1�16 Joa��S�HA HIDE .... I'�m�t?: Neb...LINCOLN �I.OE & rU.R:Cl1
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WI t COl rt I thO H ..,' BD'E'AKI'N'G 'UP
,

, second gtowth:.makesJ;ender-,ensi'�e, or Mr. POllt "will 'build silos. -on atendeclD er om 0 or e o. n. .' .. . .

"

'. cattle ca.n be 'turnM'in'p.n�t<..ojring;; ;. ,payments a,nd eitlier sell cattle o��
ReUSING- SUGGESTIONS.', ./Ii. GREAT ,I\�NCH. This .kipd of, farmer shoula keep 40 time or loan money on them or al'!'!m88

. '-,--_ , .:' or 50 cows; some hogs and a few mare&; for loans -at bank. ",-

'"
.,' "

�

Next to the fe�d' supply, t�e greate�t ,A cO,!boy said to his mate .rlding for horse or mule colts.
.

", It is' easy to understand t�at ilie
'

,

c?ncem of the �reful hog .ralser at �h18 alongsid�: . _

,. ,�,:. � ,',At present pasture can be rented at prosperity of the country and ,ci�y- 'itt,tlm� of �ear I� PIe h�uSJDg. 9,,!,:stlon. "What do you reckon .Mr. P�s' �ugbt; 12 to 20 cents per acre per year. After which he is 80 ,heavily interested deUnlike other D;rumals, hi!!, hogship ,IS .not', all this .here land fort'� t 'the Kaffir is cut, rye should be disked pends on the prosperity of th�, settlers,very well !l9Ulpped by nature to With- "We!l, I'll .tell tu J�ke, y'u l,qJow I, in -and usuallr furnishes a fine feed- he therefore proposes to make terms so,stand sudden ,ch!,-ng,? of weather",HO�S �eard It confulentlal, he .�, goin' t9 plant through the wmter.
•

easy and the �onditioD8 so well under
are very. sus.eeptlble, to eol�. Unsuitab e It all out to Grape-Nuts; They figur-e 'from 80 to 90 per cent of stood that thrIfty men can' succeed -and
shelter IS dlr�ctly. responsible for more Th.is cowboy chatter happened years a calf crop w4ich should bring say 40 or b�come well to do.
hog tr�ubles. m wmte! than �any hog ago Just after C. W. Post,. the man wlio more calves from 50 cows.�,' Farms will be sold only to men who
men Will beheve. This takes m expos- -makes health foods and Postum at Ba.t- Calv.es at this time are worth $22�50 to can show a good standing among the
ure, overcrowding, damp and filthy quar- t}e Creek, Mich., bought up several ad- $2500' 46 would bring $900 to $1000. people where, they come from. .

ters, and the score of diseas�s. that can joining trae�s. of land in, Garza and Thl right -,kind of men can borrow The A. T. and St. Fe Ry. sells round
be trac�d'back to these ..cond!tlOns. '. Lynn Counties, Texas.

. money. on cattle they- want to breed, or t.rip land ,see�ers' tickets ,a�", v�"l:The Ideal hog house IS bu,tlt on high .The -whole Post .ranch. 18 now a�ut fatten: If a farmer has more .ensllage low rates a1; varrous towns along tlie li�.
ground, and preferably on !I, south or 22>0,000 acres....Until lately it, has been than he can use he"'ahould arrange with from Chioago to Post City•. Ad'aress 0.

.used for grazin� cattle., A snort time some large cow-man to take some steers W. Post Land Dept., Post City, Texas;,_
ago the County seat o� Gar� county to feed on eharea., T�e farmer should or com� �nd see the land and crops wit�

, w:_as located on one.of hIS sectlO_.!I�, and put out 5 or 10 acres of peanute, a prof. out waiting' for correspondence. You Will .

,

he proceeded to build a town, for the itable article to sell or feed hogs. find things Its--d,escribed and' a, splendid
people.

. Splendid pure water' lies almost all opp"ortunity for worthy men and their
It is named Post City and can be found over the place at from 60 to 100 ft. and 'families.�Advertisement.

o��th� map of the St. Fe Ry. about 250 a windmill will store enough-to irrigate
mlles.nearly due. west of Ft.W?rth, �ex. a garden' and orchard at times when Bulldlag a Stock TanK to Last

A Sanltal7, Comfortable an� lnespell81ve It IS a beautiful and clean httle CIty, water is needed between rains. This
_!Iog Rouse. with�many miles' of shade trees, splendid last year on a 'tract of about an acre and

water work�, s�hools and c�urch�s. A a half garden truck was sold for fromeast slop�. It is dr�ft.p�oo� �ut still modern SaDltarJUm-a�d v�rlOus Indus- $1'50.00 to $200.00 a month for sl},Yeralwell, ventilated. Sunhg�t IS indispensa- tries, including what IS said to be the successive months.ble ID comfortable, 'i!aDlta� hog q�ar- ,highest type of Cotton Mills in the The soil is very rich and when properlyters.
_
The broader the �atch of

_ s�nhght wol'l�. "
.. worked and with water sufficient yieldson the £toor the better for the pigs. 'I'his development made a. dema,�!! for �ost remarkable quantities of all kinds

A go�d all.purpos� hog house plan is fa�ms, so ';' part of the wazlDg land ,,:as( 8f vegetables, melons, etc. Th� rainfall
shown m the drawmg.-,- The eaves lion laid out mto. about fifty farm� �Ith averages about 21 to 22 inches which,' if
t�e north and so..uth Sides are 4 t�t, neat, well built houses, ou,. buildings, it comes in seasonable showers, insures
high. T�e-north roof a� the center J� orchards, wells, etc., etc. a heavy crop, but some years it falls so
10 f,:et hIgh and the ,south roof 7 feet. These 'have been conducted under Mr. ,irregularly as to cut the crop down. That
A Width of �8 feet allows room for a, Post's managers until a practical method is true of many 'sections of America
3-foot

.
alley III the. center a�d pens on of successful farming could be decided howe�r. Still in this part we alwayseach Side 7¥jl feet. lD depth, If t�ese are

,upon.
.'

see tlie crops grow enough to supplywanted. The vens are '6 feet WIde and
It proved that wheat oats and Indian quantities of ensilage and therefore the

the length of the. house depends ?n the
corn could be raised b�t not successful- farmer with silos and cattle, nogs and

�mber ?f pens wanted. The wmdo:ws Iy, ;year 'by year, for: while in 'some years mares can .secure a living if he �s thrifty.m t�e hl�h roof face south and prOVIde the rains would come at seasonable CottQn IS one of the hardiest dry
sunlIght. m ,the no!th pen�.' One or t.wo

times, other. years they would not, and weather plants a�d in fact al} these !ir·
open, w.mdows will. furnIsh .. plenty of

the average was not. enough to make ticles
.
are-Kaffn:, COl'n, Milo Maize,

ventl!l!tiOn but no direct drafts.
. . these crops dependable for a living. Egyptian Wheat, and Peanuts.

,It IS a good plan to make the mtenor Therefore the crops now raised.are those The apples, peaches, plums, grapes and
partitions of movable panels. If the

adapted to the country Kaffir corn and melons thrive; wild plums and grapes
posts in the framing are set, 6 feet apart milo maize (splendid �ains for cattle show this section is 'a fruit country.
they can be made to serve as corn,:rs !or and hogs,j' peanuts and co'tton and Fruits have a marked and especially

�
the pen�. SWIDgmg Egyptian Wheat. fine flavor and thus far. seem free from

..1 •.."..,""'"....,.,.....,..,......,.....,'" doors hinged at the
, 'h insect pests, and cotton IS free from boll, II III I top are the most de· f'.'\ carl.oad �f �r. �os:, s hfg� t;O�tt � weevil. Spraying of trees is unnecessary

sirable as they are Ihl'S prtlzeFta W eth a lona a

-'d �� and hence unknown.
closed at all times s ow a . or one year an e.

h hi'
The accompanying second prize anot�er ye!'-r. These hogs fIt wlll bed °thbservetdh td a,tf t � sde �����were fed on Kafflr MaIze and peanuts 0 crops an e me 0 0 mlxe
sketch shows a good and won over the' competing hogs fed ing and stock raising comes from experi"
way to make them.

on Indian corn. ence with the country and its condit�onBThe hogs soon
. and is recommended so that a thriftylearn to push them

.

The most of thiS large body of land
man can not only make a living but

cut of the way when passing m or out. hes so level and .smoo�h that. a, pl?w make a profit year by year, and also a
Concrete makes the best flooring but could?e .run for miles, :WIthout hft�,ng It; round profit in rise of the land.

is vcry cold for hogs to sleep on. A good t!le SOil IS a �ark reddish .loam and very This cou�tl'Y is most healthy-without
supply of short bedding, of a plank over- rICh and f,erhle.

. . malaria. It is about 3,000 ft. elevation
lay, will overcome this objection.

-

.A,t It has been deCided to open thIS tract
and mild the year around with only occa.

the enp. of the house handiest to reach to settlement at from $15.00 to $30.00 sional cold days in the winter.
with a wagon, the space for one pe. may per a$cr7e, payable $2.� an a:�e d�:n A man can plow almost every day the
be set aside for feed bins. and, I.? per acre eae. year erea er

year through.until paId for. �,The mtcrest four per There are days in th� mid summercent. Improvements extra .except the
when it is hot, but the breeze is almost

fe�lCe around .�!tch farm whIch IS sup-
never failing and the nights cool, whilephed .free by Mr. Post.

, the dry air quickly evaporates the per.
�t IS na�ural to suppose that. when spiration and produces a cool skin even

thIS tract IS settled the land Will ad· when the thermometer is high.
vance, in. value as it ha� in o�h.er parts This country pays a' thriity workerof Amer�ca where �any fll:mlhes have

but we don't hold out much encourage,become nch by the mcrease m the value
ment to'tbe lazy kind, althllUgh thereof land.

. ,'h" are lazy men in the district who make a
There are a few, men In Ga.rza Co. wpo living but it is easy to understand that

hav.e farme? for �en to twelve y�ars and 'onl 'succelJsful, thrifty men can buildtheir expeflence IS worth.attentIOn. In-
up

Y.
a community anll that Mr. P.osteluded m the number IS the present needs such men to settle on his lands

County Jud.ge Boren.
. and tbus increase the 'aize of Post City,

In handlmg; 160 a�res .a farmer 18, and, the surrounding land, consequently
recommended to pu� m �hlrty to forty his instructions are t9 tell every pros
acres of cotto;n whIch Yle�ds. around a pective settler all of the facts that years
half bale to the acre, but In eas�s g?es of experience have shQwn about the
over a )lale, and under poo� cullavat!on country and its' undesirable feat.ures as

dr.?ps below a. half. It b�lDgs varymg ,well as its practical and' splendid possi.
prIces. At thiS present tIme, Oct 4th, bilities. It is important that the
1913, it. sells a� thi.rteen cents per lb ..

at· newcomer a.void costly experiments in
Post City, which. �s $65.00 per bale of 'raising wheat, corn and oats. M�. Post
500 Ibs. In addItIOn the seed ,from a has already paid for these experiments
bale g,encrally sells at about $10,00. and demonstrated that sticking to the
Therefore, if one-fourth of a bale .was things the climate and altitude are fitted
raised p�r aere the crop on 40 acres to, means success-Cotton, Kaffir corn,
would brmg $UiO,O? If one-�alf a. bale Milo Maize, Egyptian wheat, Peanuts,
$1500.00 and. at th�s rate one can fIgure Apples, ,Peaches, Plums, ,Grapes, (no
the larger YI(:_lds �lImself:

'. pears) Melo?�, Potatoe�, �arden stuff in
About 50 acres should be put mto great quantItIes, wben Irngated, or when'

Kl\ffir, corn which yields' anywhere from the rains come' just right, Oattle,' Hogs,
25-to 80 or 90 bu. to the aCre, (over 100 Horses, Mules, Ohickens and Turkeys.
btl.' per acre have been raised). It is usu· Turkeys thrive in ,a remarkable way, and
ally headed and either threshed 01' Jed the young don't die, in anything like the
in the head. It sells at 50 to 7'5 cents iii proportion they do-in a damp climate.
'bu! and the stalks, which are sweet!;; AH these things can be raised on this
somewhat resembling sugar cane, and low·priced land, in a splendid and unnsu·

yielding about 15 tons to the acre, ILre ally healthful climate and- the man with

put into silos for winter feeding. Nearly a little money ana a good record can get
always there is a heavy second growth a st'&rt, for the payments on the land
after �he crop of Kaffir is cut and thIs are sma)l, and for the right kind 0,( man

October 25, -1913.

A WORKING PLAN.

About a year ago you published a very
!rood artlcl� givIng detailed plans for maklnar
a stock tank of concrete, Will ,you kindly
reprint this article tor the benefit Of mYBelr
as well as several neIghbors who wIsh to
build tanks at this kInd ?-J. H. M.. Rano
county. Kansas,

A concrete stock tank, oblong in IIhaPC.
"

that will hold 30 barrels of water, '-la.
made in this manner': First mark out
the ground plan 5 bY,14 feet, then digt
a foundation trench 2% feet deep and
10 inches wide all aroun\! t..he i�i4e of
the boundary lines. Make the ....outside
form 3 feet high all around which will
allow 'for a 6-inch floor and leave the
depth of the tank, 2% 'feet. The- inside
form should be placed so as to h,ave a:
wall Ii inches wide'"at the top and flaring
�t th� bottom to 8 inches. This .is a.

•

. ...

(Jr088 Sootlon of Tank.

precaution against-freezing since the ice
will then slide upawl'd in forming, in..
stead of, pushing outward.

-

Placing the _Reinforcement.
The reinforcement is hog wire cut III

strips long enough to cover the .bottom.
crosswise and extend up in the s_ide wa�
to within 6 inches of the top. Then &., '"

strip, is cut 4 feet longer �han tbe insi�
length of the tank to cover the bott<)
lengthwise and also extend lip into t "

'

end walls to within 6 inches of ,the tOP;: "

See that the inflow and overflow pipe& ,.

are in place then mix the conl)rete -in JlJ.�., ::
proportion of 1 part cement, 2

r�1!f;",t:.sand and 4 parts crushed rock an fill"
the trench. -

,

Before filling in - the w!tlls, ,ilia.! the 1
forms are level and true so the tank '

can be entirely filled with water. ,- Place
"

the cross strips of wire fencing so they.. :
will be jmb�dded in the floor 1% inches, .�,�,
from the bottom while the long strip :,
should be laid I% inches above 'this. '"
Finish off the floor like a sidewalk- ,

and then set up the inside form .readYI <.

to fill in the walls. Half waY, �up the
I

§ide and 1 inch from the out!3ide lay -�
a o/s-inch rod all the way around with
ends hooked �ogether. Two inches, from '

the top and 1 incll from both ins�de 'ancJJ
--

�
outside imbed two more o/s·inch rods. ....
around the _tank. Tile extra lengths cif ,�_�.
wire extending up into the walls shoul�" ��.
be fastened to these reinforcing rods.

,j
If a Tank Cover Is Wanted.

Round off the upper edges of walls
with a trowel amI if a tank cover is
wanted imbed some %·inch bolts, head.
downward, for the fastenings. When the'
tank is 3 dRYS old the inner form may!
be removed lI,nd in 10 days the tank
may be ptlt., into use, bnt the outside ........

form should be left up fer a time longer.
About 10% barrels of cement will be re'.

quired which at $2.50 per barrel would!
make the tank cost $26.25, exclusive o!
labor and other ma terials.

Making the Most 01 Cowpeas
Mr. Editor-My experience has been

that it does not pay to thresh eowpell;s
and feed' them dry. One can get practl'
cally the same feeding t:esults from
corn, which is chea.per. To get the most
out of cowpeas I do not let them get
dry but as soon as the peas bave mao

tured and the pod begins turning ra. lit·
tle yellow, I cut them vine and all with
a mower. Then I cure and feed them
like hay, thus getting a dOlllb'le 'benefit
out of them.
I find cowpeas give best returns when

broadcasted 'Ilnd 'harrowed in. A few
cowpeas sClRttered in the corn at the
last cultwation' will furnish a good
starter for hogs if they are allowe,d the
run of the field as .. soon as the com is
gathered. The poas also will increase
the fertility of the field.
Ft. Scott, Kan. D. A. :M:oDonald.

Why Not Make a Slop Cart?
Mr. ·Editor-I have been in the hog

business six y�arfJ and just; did, a little
figuring on the amount of slop I have
carried to' the pens. I always carry two
pails at en-ch feeding-. and the, slop in
each pail averag�s 45 pounds.. I slQP the
110gs three times a day which means j70
pounds carried to them daily. Multi·
ptying this by 365, and this product b'�
6 for the number of"years, I arrived at
the number of tons of slop carried to
these hogs all told, which was more

than 295. Has it paid me? Well I
never sold ho�s for less than $5, and
from that figlire I have received on up
to $lllil'I1. ' S, E. Tillman.
Eskridge, Kan.
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(Jooducted tor the Farmers "Iail and Breeze
BY DR. F. S. SCnOENLEBER,
.

Professor of Veterinary Science
KaOllas Agricultural College.

Contagious Abortion.

THE ;FARMERS MA� AND�'BREEZE
places. This will produce an immense with sterility Je find that in the ma

swelling in a lIay or two, but in about jority of cases the ovaries' are diseased
10 days most of 'the swelling will have and .this requires expert veterinary at
disappeared and the shrunken muscle .tendance in onder to remedy the trou
will have filled out. All the steps of ble. It is possible that the vaginal dis
this operation should- be carried out in charge may be controlled by frushlng
a thoroughly clean manner, as the intro-

.

out the uterus with a % per .cent solu
duction of any dirt in the muscle will tion of -carbolie 'acid, daily.
result in the formation of abscesses
which would cause a lot of trouble. I Ailing Cow; Cholera' Serum.
would suggest that you have a compe
tent veterinarian do th,is work t= you.·

,

Severed Tendon.
. Last November an old cow aborted and

,during the next eight month. four others. I have a 5-year-old mule that ran away
lost their caives, They' seem to drop them In with a corn sled and cut! the big tendon
from flve....,to seven months ,after breeding. In the front of his left hind foot. The .cut

I. What can" be done to stop thls?-E. Z., went squarely Into the joint abovet'the foot
Washington county, Kansas.' so that the foot turns back at times. Will

J this heal up so tlie animal can be of use· --

Contagious. abortion in cattle is very again and would you advise using a brace
"difficult to . contend with. The carbolic until It heals?-O. C., Douglas county, Kan-
acid treatment is used quite a good deal aas,

.'

and is 'highly recommended. Lately If the tendon has be�n cut through
, 'preparations have been put on the mar- completely SQ that the animal ca�not ex
ket by various manufacturing pharrna- �e!ld �he leg lind at the s!,-me time the
eists known as "Abortin" whicli, injected joint IS open as yo�. state ur you� l.ett�r,
mto the pregnant animals, is said to pre- then I would consider the con�ltlOn a

iYent abortion. Your druggist could or- hopeless one. If a wound of .thls char-

ier this for' you.
acter heals, which is rare, almost invari-

, ably it will leave an enlarllement which
AiliDg Calf. interferes with the animal s usefulness.

---

, Wh'at can I do for a calt ·that haa dye-
· lPepela' It chews Its cud but Instead of
_aUo:wlng It, It drops from the calf's mouth.

,
It has bkecome very' poor.-L. R. H." Seward
county, ansas.

Your calf is probably suiferin� from
: an inflammatlon of the -lPouth instead
· of'dyspepsia as you suggest. I believe
that you will find it to your interest to
make a thorough examination of the
mouth and wash it once daily with a

solution of borax. The fact that the
. calf drops the food/from the mouth in

,

dieatea that the mouth is sore or else
there may be something the matter with
the teeth.

Unthrifty Pig.
One of ·my pigs :weighing about 85 pound II

sh<;>ws Indications of having a pain In her
back and shoulders. When walking her back
sways down, as though suffering. She never

falls to eat or drink but III not doing as

well as the other pigs. She has been In this
condlUod' about a month.-'S. O. R., Allen
county, Kansas.

It(is difficult to state from the symp
toms submitted by you what the trou
ble is' with your pig, but I am of the

opinion that possibly she may be af-
· fecte{l, with rheumatism or something of
8 similar nature. As treatment, I
would suggest that the animal be kept
iin clean, dry quarters and given about
II dram of salicylate of soda once a day
jn the feed.

Bloody Milk.
r, One of my cows gives bloody milk out of
'!lhe right fore teat at times. That quarter
'-of the udder seems to be caked for a time

and then the condition disappears. What
can be done for It ?-T. D. G., Smith county,
Kansas.

Bloody milk in cattle is 'generally
eaused by the rupture of some small
blood vessels in the udder. It may also
be due to inflammation of the udder and

;: I am rather inclined to believe that is'
.

',the trouble with your cow. I would

tflUggest that you inject iuto the affected

quarter once daily, about' 1 pint of a
..

l% per cent fluoride of sodium solution.

,You ehould make this injection under
;. fin::ctly sterile conditions as otherwise

: .,0\ a-re· likely to� more trouble.

,.
.

. Coughing Horse.
One of my ·mares has had a cough for

·

neuJy a year. Would the feeding of cotton
'aed meal and hulls cause this? Thb Is

what 1 fed last wlnter.-J. H. B .• Okfuskee
county, Oklahoma.
I do not belIeve that cottonseed meal

I

fed to horses will cause coughing. It is

possible that the hulls would lodge in
the throat and set up sufficient irrita
tjon to produce a cough. If this is the
'case, I wO\1.1d sugge,st that you moisten
the fe�d to overcome the condition. If
the cough is due to some other condi
tion and has existed for a year, it is
rather doubtful that you can cure it as
old standing cases a.re a.lways unfavora
ble. You might try giving the animal
an ounce of 11'owler's solution in the

drinking water once a day.

Treatment For Sweeny.
Will you please tell me how .to trea'f my

mare that was aweenled when she foaled
last April? She Is 6 years old and has had
three colts. 1 think she Is with foal again.

<lShe Is sweenled In the rlgh t hlp bu t Is not
loam. and works well. When, resting she
puts nearly a\l h.er weight on her le·ft foot.
-B. J. D., Grant county. Oklahoma.

The. treatment of sweeny consists in
• the injection into the shrunken muscle
to the depth of about one inch the fol

lowing mixtul'(,: Turpentine, 1 dram,
chloroform, 1 lIram. This mixture should
be injected in. about a dozen different

'1

WlII you tell me how to castrate a pig
that Is ruptured·? Is it necessary to sew
them up ?-J. 'H. B., Qkfuskee county, Okla-
homa. .

,,._'

In altering pigs that are ruptured' it
is essential to be very careful as other,
wise the Injestlne will pass through the
opening. In order t� per�orm the opera- �i)ou� �na�':..8:��:a:ilo��mg:.���n'!n��1�g t�!
tion properly: the intestines should be hot weather In July he broke out all over
returned through the opening in,jihe ab- h·ls body with 'what seemed to be heat bUs-

d
'.

I r . _..' ters,' They have not all dried up yet·and he
omma wal and this latter openmg spends much time rubbing his sides and

should be closed with stitches of silk. shoulders. He Is In fine condition other-

Some operators simply make an incision WI(':> One at iny mares shows symptoms
in the skin on the outside, t'hen alter the that IndIcate worms. She eats heartily and

�nima!, being careful not to allow the ��sw�r::'s���°'1�, b��r�'haWI�ou�ty�a�an"::�
1�!estInes. to escal!e and, t�en close up (1) The horse mentloned by you is af
t IS outside opemng. rhls,

•
however, fec�ed with the diseq,se known �s urtileaves the rupture the same as It .was be- carla or summer rash 'and the treatment

fore. consists in administering internally a

laxative diet and washing the outside of
the body with a solution of about 2

I have a 6-year-old cow that freshened tablespoonsful of bicarbonate of soda
last May but her calf had to be forcibly and 11" gallon of water. This should beremoved from her. Since then she has 7:-

gradually failed In flesh and does not give repeated daily.
much milk. Her back Is humped up and (2) R di f thshe I. quite stitt. It Is difficult for, her to egar mg your mare, rom e

get up. She has a good appetite, and her symptoms submitted by you, I am dill
bowels are very loose most of the time. •

I' d t b I' th t h
.

ff t d
Ww"t would you advlso In this case?-C. S.,

Inc me 0 e ieve a s e IS a ec e

Osage county, Kansas; with worms. I think you should have

It is rather difficult to state what the' a graduate veterinarian make an exami

trouble is with your cow, as the symp- nation of her teeth and am satisfied
toms submitted by you are of such a that you will find the trouble there.

general character. It ia posslble" thafl
the cow did not clean properly and if
this is th,e case, a, thorough examination
should be made of the genital organs.
She may be suffering from chronic in
digestion, and should be given a good
tonic, or sometimes when animals are af
fected with tuberculoais they act this
way. The latter case may be diagnosed
by submitting her to a tuberculin test.

We have a mare with a swollen hind leg
and the veterlnarlan pronounced It kidney
trouble. Some farmers say It Is "milk leg."
We weaned her colt September 7 and a
week later the leg was swollen badly. The
swelling has not yet. gone down. What Is
yonr advlce?-E. A. B., .Marlon county,
I111nols.

The condition affecting your mare is
known as acute lym�hangitis or it is
commonly spoken of as "milk leg", 100 fe��m,��ft::�m\r���dJ;n!�J:.� 10e
though' the milk secretion has nothing, 1'rIce One Dim•. "a;' s.... Co..Dpt.B,Topeka,Ku.
to'do with the trouble. Treatment con

sists in bandaging the leg with ban
dages of cotton anu keeping it wet with
cold water. In addition you should ad
minister internally in the food about 2

:tablespoonsful of saltpeter three times
a day. The animal should, of course,
not be moved while the condition lasts.

Altering Ruptured Pigs,

AiliJ)g Cow.

"Milk Leg."

Udder Troubles-Sterility.
(1) About onCe In two weeks one of our

cows comes In with one quarter of her udder
swollen and feverish. Next morning that
quarter will give a little milk and It comes
out In clots. This condition appears first In
one quarter than In another.
(2) Anether cow; 9 years old, will nol

breed. She Is In good.. flesh and was fresh
In April. She comes In heat about once 'In
five or six weeks and at such times there
Is an ugly dlscharge.-G. E. S.. Anderson
county, Ka-nsaa.

(1) The troublll with your cow's udder
is' known as infectious inflammllition
of the udder and when old standing is
frequently very diUicult to· treat: I
would suggest .that you inject in:to the
infected quarter once or twice daily a

% per cent solution' of fluoride 'of
sodium. A pint of the solution should
be injected into the affected quarter.
This should be done under strictly ster�
ite conditions. '

;'

'(2)' Regarding your animal affected

(1)" 1 have a cow that has lumps on her
legs ,ranging from the size of a marble to a
turkey egg. 'They aze hard to the touch
but are In the skin and not growths from
tl{e bone. There are 12 or 15 of them .

(2) Can a farmer buy serum to vaccinate
his own hogs? 1 have been told It was
against the law to sell It direct to ·farmers.
-.;s. J. L., Bourbon county, Kansas.

(1) Regarding the swellings oil the
animal's body, I cannot state positively
what the trouble is. They may be ab
scesses which would heal after they
were opened so as to permit the_lIus to

escape. Again they might be enlarged
lymph, glands. In order to make a posl
tive diagnosis I would suggest that you
have & graduate veterinarian make an

examination.
(2) The serum for vaccinating hogs

is sold by the Agricultural college to

anyone making an <pplication for it.
The use of virulent blood, however, in
giving th.e serum:-simultaneous treat-

I
·

L
Bead UI thlllr 0•• <6

me�t is pr?hibited un�es8 the p�rson uSle ·0'8rS �.::r;rl�!r��
asking for It has obtained a perllllt to or �uIar ..1..110...
use it from the Btate 1ivestock sanitary, MUSIC ClRCUUTI. CO., lid fI" 117-81. &IE., .. Y;, .. Y.

commissioner at Topeka.
.

WATCH :i= FREE
Rash-Bad Teeth. .10.&:1......._ 80_
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lira mer Pou'�Da'ser
make your 'own Siock and

r r I ' "I ,Poultry Food Lice Extermin-
ator, Veterinar tmeDt, Gall Cure etc. Save SOOlper cent.
Batl.factlon guaranteed or money refunded. Carlyle Rem
edIel safeguard agalnlt dln'ppointment. Write for formula

";;�;;;;��i:;" c'Oo'itiU;OK FREE
Most cook books aremore 01' lees extravagant or

Impractical. Here Is a cook book that is different.
It contains 1,000 proy-ed, tested, practical,

,

prlae-wtnnlnjf 1"8-��r:.�i; :!�h :;,..!�
entl al nearly eve"
houl8keeper hio. OD her
.helv... Included 10
thl. hook are reolptOl
for 811 .alldl, 82 'frult

:::e.�Agpl:.�:�er:ur.
dlnp, accurate rulll

�:7� or:��r..:·::.t
. p r .a,er v I n 1-),000
nln.hl. rodp.. lD aiL
One 01 the gr.ateot col
leclloDI ever pnbiIJhecI
to onl book.
W. wllll8 ..dthll

t:'��=.,:�.ro:rya�
centl to paylor. year"
IUbl101'lpUolI to our bil
finD and home tour
Dal, 'l'lIo MlnourfVal·
'I.y 1'1i'iiIIer. Acldr_

Valley Fanner, Dept. C B-11, Topna, Kad

More tnan one-fourth of all the sheep
in the eleven states nearest the Pacific
coast are grazed on the national forests.

,RELIABLE'TREESWINFIElD
Better trees for less money. Buy

direct from the grower at -

Wholesale Prices·
Save Agent's commission of 400/0.

A postal cal'd brings our new illus
trated catalog and prices.
Cooper fA Rogers, Box 412, W'mfield, Kaus.

32 NICE POST CARDS �::�.=�.�
0'" y.... 'Iha WBOLI THING for onl, ton "nil.

,
llOBIBH " 00., IUT WOOD sr" CIIlCoLQO. ILL.

NEWEST 'AllAIA CAIW. I80Il

FREEWRITTEI ., ARTHUR CAPPER.
Even- trne Amerloan ,II Inl....

e.ted.ln the story of the areat
Poam. Canal-the rrea_t en.. I .

gineerlng feat ever attempted and aD everla.tlnc maDU
moM In Amerl.an plucklo""ro8Teran.., and .bllllrw1'£!'U.:tl"�';'·t�:�:n�1 fl.:!n�":���� �o�
��"MfJ\J:�mjlln:':.":a';.":i. the oompl8te atory 01

The stOry I. pro�.ly IIIultrated aDd IIU. 88 p�.6U " 8J! Inoh.1 ••ch, with & beanlllul IroDt aDd bick

�::th:�'::8:::t.� �:''ra:.r the completed _o:anal
tht,!:on: the mOlllnteruting run pa'\)! lIluatratlon.ID·Cu�",�T::erJ��J::!�i!�k.':��lie�k' 8.���"
G.at1l0"1,:�'; Vlewot the.G"stun Dam", mrhe G.etJn
8p1l1way , 'The Harbor of Panama", etc.

OUR' OFFER. W...m ••ndonocopyClf"Pan-
II

• ama C.nal a. Been by a Xan-
Mn • rree and pollpald, to all who IOnd 26 ..,nll to pa,.

��'(!n.wIR!s"r�t;l'�4�.""�P�k fo:..�n:
�ree yean' .ublcrlpUon for 60 centl. -

Capper's Weekly, �!!�:: Topeka, Kal.

OctJ)ber 25, 1913.

6!!?Pair f!f Pillows F..ee!

fARMERS·
ACCOUNT
BOOK
and �

Poultry Magazine �:� :o�t'h��mO:
mon HD" chloken bilk. T.n. h;;n::,Oft�.!'::f��i';=
and prollilrom ponltry nlolng. 4 mongo on trial oD!y lOa.
PolllavClIlture. 800Jack.onoTope\..KaDo

Ruptured People
Get This On 60 Days Trial
Yon know ron can't'poI.lbly ten anythlnf, abont a 1m.:":��:'!":\�dfor..�:n:":ce".\·r:1l:/l..�a��I�¥�tr�

and afterward prove utterly 'lVorthleSl.

":�t.,illi"i,�'::t°a�·�:I::,gJI'l.na":t':.:r:�w. days - 1m .. •

�--:

y(1)�
Awa'iWith Les-Strap
and Spriq Truaa.

80 far as wo know, our I;uaranteed
rupture holder II the only thing' of

• any klnd for rupture that you can get
on til) days trial-the only thing we
know of Q{)od enough to stand IUch a Jong an thorongh ted.
It's the famoul Cluthe Automatic MassarenreTrUll-made OD

:31��:I�I:.telJ).'!�,;;!��c�:f"ll:': �I: enol !::���•.��
leg-straps and springs. Guaranteed to�old at all�lfime....
Including whon yon are working. laking a bath, ele. Hall
cured tn caae.after case that seemed hopeles•.
Write 'or ,...._ ., Ad,,!oe-C1olh-bonnd, 104 pagel.

Explain. the dangers of operation. ShowsJust what'. wrona:with elastic and spring truBses, and,why rugstores should J
no more be allowed to fit trunes than to perform operation••
Exposes the humbugs-shows how old- fashioned worthle••
trusses are Bold under false and mlsleadtng name•. Tell. all
about the care an. attention we give 'you. Endorsement.
from·over WOO people, includJng physicians. Write today

;�n3a�Utte�tO�lh��t:ra�r:::e;'ee��y';Ord we .ay by ma1ting
Bos 545-C1uthe Co., lZS E. 23n! St.. New YorkC�
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TheOriginalMitchellEngineer
Again at '-the head of the Mitchell-Lewis
Motor COlDpany-a matchless line for 1914

The Mitchell 1-914 Line is- being
produced by Engineer John W. Bate, the man
wbo created the Mitchell car, and the famous
Mitchell Baby Si», After a year's rest he re

turns to Racine .to place the Mitchell in a

stronger pasztion than it has ever occupied.

The Mitchell-Lewis Motor Com
pany, with unlimited capital at its c(jmmand, has

. surrounded Mr. Bate with the best facili
ties and the finest factory that it is possible to build.
It will back the car with the most liberal Service
Policyforcarownerstbat the business mind can conceive.

This Means for the Mitchell Car for 1914-

I

-Quality-Efficiency-Long. Life
Y

Eighty years of faithful seroiee to the American public is the Co,,!,,pany's GUarantee
The Mitchell Little Six is the most logical value on. the market. It is a six-cylinder car of aristocratic design. It has fifty horse power, i3�
inch wheel-base, five passenger capacity. It has a long, low, rakish streamline body, is luxuriously upholstered, is equipped with $1 895electric self-starter and generator, electric lights and all modern conveniences and sells for the reasonable price of - - - '" '

�

1I11111111UIIIIIIIIIJIRIIIIIUIIJllill The Mitchell Big Six is very much the same design as the Little Six. It has I"HUlIIIIIIUllflllllllllnm'lilllll# sixty horse-power, 144 inch wheel-base and seats seven passengers. It hasEquipment of All �ig tires and the same splendid finish. ,tlh$oughout as the Little Six, $2 350MitchellModels likewise the-same fine equipment. Price, - - - -' - "
The Mitch'ell Four has 120 inch .wheel-base, forty horse-power and seats five

passengers. It is a splendid family car for lillie money. It is equipped $1 5:95/ precisely the same as. the two sixes and 'Sells for - - - - "
No matter which one of the Mitchell cars you select, you willmalte an investment.

You have Batt.'sword for it; . You have our word for it. And the service that lies'
.behirrd it is ten t;me� betur't,J,oIJ 0�anue. We are going to make YQU like the car,
like us and like the agent you deal with. In all respects this is to be a Mit€bell
year and you will love

I

The C�r You Orte/Jt IJo Have at- the �ice You .ought to Pay-,

Features 01· 1914·
-

Mitchell
Electric Self-Starter and

Generator.
Electric Lights.

Speedometer.
Mohair Top and Cover.
Rain Vision, Ventilating
Quick Action . 'Hind-
shield. .

Extra Removable Rim.
Double Extra Tire Carrier.
Bair Bow Holders.
License Plate Bracket•.
Electric Horn .

Electric.Exploring Lamp,
Complete Set of Tools.
-Pmnp'3'aek.

'

A:Jl inciutied.:miist pice.
�r·-. £" �o. 8· D'_�_

. -Prices F. o. B. Raci�e,r-w:. -- r.... ..n.uc;u:ar

80 Years of'Faithful·Service .to the American Pub"lic
-

�1llllllIlllllllllllllllllllllnll�lIn

Left Hana Drive.
'Center Control.
Tungsten 'Steel Valves•.
T-Head Fully Enclosed.
Long Stroke Motor.
Rayfield Carburetor
Gravity Gasoline Feed.

Roomy Streamline Body.
'Timken '"('heel Bearings.F,Il1I Floating Rear Axle.

Big Tires.
Luxurious Upholstering.

• Nickel Trimmings.
- Demountable Rims.

Jilly Quick·�ction Side.
Curtains.

.'
.
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Beef- Coming
24

In
Argentina Firat to Act on Tariff Change

BY c. 'V. METSKER

ltlarket Editor of the Mall and Bree.e.

A. ship load of _ 2,000 carcasses of AI'- lower level nothing shows a bargain
gentlna beef has arrived Ifl New York, basis. Stock calves are sought eagerly.
and 11 more ship loads were reported on

the way. As far as this beef has been H M k t' Ch
disposed of It has sold ar-io to 11 cents og ar e on a ange.
s. pound

-

retail and graded No. 3 or OR a For some months light 'welght hogs
par with the lowest of American beef. have been bringing higher prices than

The retail price Is considerablY lower equal quality of heavier hogs. That Is

than that for domestic beef of the same usually the condition durlng"the summer

grade. -If continued Importations of AI'- and early fall months, and during the

gentlna beef acrtve they will tend to winter packing season weight Is one ot

low.er the price of the lowest grade of the requirements. The market now is on

domestic beef but at no time will the},' a change, medium weights are In favor,
affect the trade In prime nattve beef, and occasionally some hogs weighing

Experts In the meat trade look on the more than 250 pounds bring the top price.
opening of the South American ship- Light weights are failing back to third

ments with varied opinions. Many be- -place. All weights are selling closer to

lIeve that this meat, because It Is low gether now than a week ago, but the

In price, will provide people with beef range will ",roaden agata and the light
that are not using any now and thus hogs sell at the low quotation. Demand

open up a new outlet. Othe;s say that for fresh pork has already fallen off and

Argentina has a comparatively small cured meats 'are taking the lead, Ham,
surplus of cattle. England Is their big bacon and fat sides will be the pork
market and prices there are even better leads, from November until spring comes.

than In. the United States, with. refrlg- While the market Is rnaklng this change

erator steamship service fal' better." prices are weak. Last week declines ot

Many argue that shipping lines will 15 to 25 cents were quoted on the light
not revise their schedules to make potnts- weight hogs and the heavy grades re

in the United States and that the trade malned steady, and medium grades flue

is not big enough to Insure Independent tuated 10 to 15 cents.. Market men are

traffic. At no tlme will enough bee-f be receiving considerable inquiry as to No

imported to supply a large trade terri- vember prices. A good many are anxious

tory in the United States. The zone to unload their hogs as soon as possible

most affected will be New York state, owing to the high price of feed and No

and adjacent cities. Australia shows no vember supplies of hogs will probably

disposition to- send In mutton, and other be large. Packers are hoping to put up

exporting beef and mutton countries November droves at $7.50 to $8.

have a well established trade with con-
tinental Europe. .

It has taken but seven days for the
cattle mapket to change from an appar
ently strong to a weak position. Outside
influences have 'been the cause. but the
force of conditions was directed against
the eastern trade. One of the foremost
factors has been the importation of
Canadian cattle Into United States mar

kets. Buffalo has received the bulk of
these cattle, some have gone to Lancas

ter, Pa., and some to Chicago. Much ot
this supply was short on flesh but It
served to give feeders a chance to
build up their supplies, and gave packers
some beef.

'Lower Steer Prices.
Acting on these conditions prices for

grass fat cattle last week were quoted
down 20�to 35 cents. Prime steers were

steady to 15 cents lower, and the geB
eral d'l!ln&nd was weak. The let up I.
the inquiry Is In the East, and killers
say that trade in the west Is still ac

tive. The greatest concern to killers Is
prime beer, There is a certain class of
trade that uses only high class beef, and
this winter that kind will be scarce.

Colorado and Texas 'are the big supply
sources In the west and Southwest, and
Montana and the Dakotas In the North
-west. As SOOB as this movement begins
to show signs of a finish there will be a

scramble to get the offerings. Killers
are using every factor to keep prices
down now, and the next few months are
sure to .uncover some bare spots In the

supply. i Laat week supplied a number
of depressing Influences yet prices broke
but little, and late In the week killers
were anxious for offerings at that break.
If the:y really expected much competi
tion from South American beef prices

,

,.-.,ould have broken sharply.

:ivt',: l'rlme 900 to llOO-pound steers are sell

�:lug relatively better than the heavier
I/' ".p:.ades.' The top price In Chicago and

, Omaha for yearllngs was $9.00, and, at
"'-other markets, $9.50 and $9.55. It was

•

hard
-

to get better than $9 for heavy
· steers, and $9.35 was an outside price for

,

� medium weights. A lot of good short fed
�" beef was put In at $8 to $8.65.

Sheep Moving Freely.
Additional snows fell last week J. the

high pastures of the Northwest and the
movement to winter pastures began in
earnest. This compelled flock masters to
send the surplus sheep to shipping points
and next week's run will be large also.
After that there will be a sharp failing
off In _the supply. Many sheep men be
lieve that the Northwest has shipped
more lambs than condtttoas justify, and
that present supplies Indicate an acute
shortage iB mutton in 1914. Wyoming,
Colorado, Oregon and Montana have
marketed thousands of ewe lambs that
should have been held for stock pur
poses, but they were fat, and prices
fairly good. Some owners wanted to get
from under the burden of borrowed
money. Conditions were almost Identical
in the cattle country three years ago,
and the gener:

- selling that occurred
thea resulted In .the present shortage in
cattle. Many believe the same will-fol
low next year In sheep. Corn belt flock
masters sold off closely and fewer are

going Into feed lots than a -year ago.

The 1rIovement in Livestock.
The following table shows receipts of

cattle, hogs and sheep at the five west
ern markets last week, the previous week
and a year ago;

Cattle Hogs Sheep
Kansas City ••••••• 69,480 38.875 71.875
Chicago' •••••••••.. 65,800 138,000 174,000
Omaha. •.•••••••.•• 25.950 26,800 131.500
St. Louis ••..••.••• 24,900 36,000 13.500
St. Joseph ..•••••••. 11.100 27.100 33.500

Total 187.230 262.775 424.375
Preceding wek •••• 176.400 265,400 487,600
Year ago •••••••••• 224,250 257.50' 345,800
The following table shows receipts of

livestock in St. Joseph thus far this year
compared with the same p-

. -d in 1912;
1913 1912 Inc. Dec.

Cattle ..•• 353.434 881,677 28,24.3
Hogs ...... 1.363,783 1,585,916 ..... 222,138
Sheep •.•• 657,707 606.338 51.369 '8"',7' 8' 8'H. & M.... 25,018 38,806
Cars ...... 36.330 39,554 3.2U
The following table shows receipts of

cattle, hogs and sheep In St. Louis thus
far this year, compared with the .same

period hi! 1912;
1913 1912 Inc. Dec.

Cattle ..•. 86'6,686 856,053 10,633 ....•

Hogs ...... 1,992,104 1.947.431 67.521
H. & M.... 1H.233 132.218 1.7.985'
Cars , ••• '. . 61.518 61,818 800

The followll1g table shows the receipts
of cattle, hogs and sheep In Kansas City
thus far' -thls year and the same period
In 1912:

1913 1912 Inc. Dec.
Cattle 1,676.196 1,452.986 .22.821 ••.••

Calves 136,819 148,865 ....• 12,046
Hogs 1.962.010 '"1.928,477 33.538 .....

Sheep 1.640.758 1.745.534 •...• 114.776
H. & M.... 64,047 60,314 8.733
Cars ..•.•• 100.468 93,568 6.905
The following table shows receipts of

cattle, hogs and sheep at the five West
ern markets. Monday, October 20, to
gether with totals a week ago and a

year ago:
Cattle Hogs Sheep

Kansas City 24.000 7.000 20,000
Chicago 19.000 39.000 52.000

Kansas and Missouri Buy Cattle. �t�ato�IS':: :::::::: l�:m �:ggg 2�:m
pasture, water and rough feed are fair!;)!,. St. Joseph 8.000 5.000 - 12,OO�

plentiful In both MissourI and Kansas; Totals' 63 800 62,800 111 600
and farmers are buying cattle to carr'y

. . . . . . . . .• • , ,

through the winter. Practically no cat- A weelt ago ....•.•. 65.000 47.400 110,300

tIe are being taken for feeding purposes,
A year ago ..•...•.• 82.500 59,700 147.000

but it Is for restocktng after the close The following table shows a compart-
•

liquidation of the summer. Countrymen son In prices on best orrertngs of Ilve

from these two states say that the grass stock at Kansas City and cntcasc for

was never better at this time of the this date and one -year ago:

·year. and that It will need little else to Cattle Hog·s Sheep

t�ke' 'cattle through the winter. Light Per 100 Ibs. 1913 1012 1913 1012 1013 1912

weight heifers are being taken by the Chicago .. $9.55 $10.80 $8.50 $9.15 $6.00 $5.85

.> big outfits, and that demand is not only Kan. City 9.25 10.60 8.25 8.80 5.50 5.50
'" -localized to- Missouri and 'Kansas, but F

--.-

,,_. extends .as far nortliwest as Idaho, west ,armers Helding' Horses.
_

.

to California and east �o Pennsylvania. Since fa11 pastures have revived farm-
"Prices for stock and feeding steers are ers are holding their horses and market

pff about 40 to 60 cents. but even at the sl.1pplles have been meager for the sea-

Packers Buy Florida
- "Canners."

On October 14, 30 carloads of cows, heif
ers, steers and bulls-"knothead" cattle
from Florlda,-were consigned direct to

packers. 'rhey were "canners" and as

,8uch they made even a sorry comparison
.. , 'WIth native canner classes. Many of
, .:. them weighed less than 400 pounds. They

·were all colors of the rainbow. The hide
value was their greatest asset. Cudahy
& Co. for some time past has had buyers
in the South beating up the brush for

"knotheads," In fact. anything that ·had
hide and '-'Cannlng value, and other ship
ments will follOW this one. Native and
western "canners" are selling at $4.25
to ·$4.�5, and at such high prices-that the
supply 'Is meager. The packers hope to

develop the cotton state trade Into good
can revenue, and at the same time de

velop increased production and better
cattle In the South.

son ot the year. The quiok let up In
shipping -wheR additional feed was made
'avaUable indicates that there Is no sur
plus horse power on the farm and that
the little general selling of early Sep
tember absorbed the surplus. Good horses
are unusually scarce. The principal de
mand Is from the South and East. The
cotton states are buying both horses and
.mutes, and the East wants rugged work
ers, expressers, chunks and drafters.
Trade In cotton mules Is expected' to
eentlnue active up to the holiday sea
son. Farm trade I§ quiet. Prices are

quoted firm.

Grain Prices Sagging.
Prtces for grain declined In the past

weeK, wheat faIlln� to the lowest level
for the movement, and corn and oats to
the lowest position since the drouth be
came a factor In early August. Cash
prices for corn and oats showed rela
tively more strength than future prices.
The December deliveries have' fallen be
low 70 cents.' while the cash price for
corn Is holding above 70 cents. This In
dicates that unless future prices advance
materially DeCember cash corn will sell
under 70 cents, and that the bulk of the
crop will turn at abou_t 68 cents a bushel
or 10 cents lower than the extreme high
sales In September. The �eakness In

O�tober 25, 1913.

othy, $1.71i@2.50 a bushel; cane seed, $1.'16
02.25 a hundred; millet, $1.5O@1.90; katlr
No. 2, $1.50 @1.51, No.3, $1.48@1.49.
Feed-Barley, 58@62c; bran $1.48@1.49;

shorts, $1.08@1.17; rye. No.2, 64c; corn

chop, $1.38.

Delayed Broom Corn Movement.
Continued wet weather In much of the

Southwest has delayed the movement of
broom corn. The market as far as ac
tual sales were concerned last week was

dull, though prices realized were steady.
Broom makers show no disposition to
crowd _Q.emand 'but growers feel Jalrly
safe In demanding strong prices. Choice
green, self-working corn Is quoted at'
$145 to $160 a ton; fair to good, $110 to
$140;· common to fall' $85 to $105 a ton.

Butter, Eggs and Poultry.
Elgin, Oct, 20.-Butter this week Is firm

a.t'1l9% cents.
Kansas City. Oct. 20.-Prlces -thiS week OD

produce are _

Eggs-Firsts, new white wood cases In
cluded, 26%c a dozen; seconds, 19c.
Butter-Creamery. extras, 28%c a pound;

firsts. 26%c; seconds. 25c; packing stock,
31c.
Live Poultry-Broilers, 14'hc a poupd:

spring chickens, 12c; hens. No.1. 12c; No.8.
8%c; roosters, 9%c; young turkeys and tur-

5 P

_11111111]
Thi. chart .how. the dall.,. fluctuation. of the Kausall Cit.,. wheat BDd cora

ma.-ket. for tile ten week. preceding th18 One. Callh price. on the bellt grade
of each grain were considered In making out the claan.

corn is attributed to fairly large reserve key hens, 14%c; young ducks, 12%c; geese,
stocks of last year's crop and general ae.
economy In the use of this year's crop.
New corn Is moving In small quantities.

.

Wheat prices have been depressed ow

ing to the narrow demand. The v'lslble
supply Is Increasing and there Is no ex

port outlet. Mills. report a dull trade In
flour. The progress (If the fall sown
wheat is most promising both as to stand
and acreage sown, and the rains of the' E t t

.

F L ill
last few days have put fields JlP to early l_' X rae s rom emODV e

winter, well watered and packed against
damaging winds. The probability that
considerable wheat will be used for stock
teed has had no effect on the market.
Oat prices are down 2, cents, falling be
low 40 cents for the first time In two
months.
The following comparison -shows prices

on best grades of wheat, corn and oats
at Kansas City and Chicago tor this
date and one year· ago;

Wheat Corn Oats
181S 1012 �913 191� 181S 1912

Chicago ..•• 92c $1.08 69 65'4 40 34%
Ka�� City •. 89c 1.06% 72% 66 38% Sf,>!!

Shipping Demand for Hay.
The hay' market Is on a shipping basis

and the East and South are taking their
usual amounts. This Is the time of
year when dairy Interests need feed,
but In the Celiltral West they are using
less hay now than In....August and Sep
tember. Their requirements will begin
about the first of the year. Prices have
held about steady, though receipts have
been small.

Produce Prlce8 Now and One Year Aa'o.
.(Quotatlons on Best stoek.)

Butter Eggs ._Hens
1918 1912 1918 1912 1913 191.

Chicago. . •• 29% 29 23 % 24 18� 13
Kan. City •• 28% 29 26>,2 24 12 1l�'

(By our Lemonville Correspondent.)
A fire and brimstone exhorter held

for-th on the streets a few nights last
week, and as usual carried off a goOdly,
share of our regular pastor's salary.
Deacon Brown has withdrawn his

moral and financial support from the
struggling Lemonville church. As near

as we can learn, bhe trouble. originated
in

.

a prayer meeting for rain just pre
vious to the cutting of the deaeon'a
alfalfa crop.
In making a shipment of preserving

apples to the city markets last week,
Silas Goodyear accidentally-or other
wise-mixed in several -barrels of crab

apples. Th!! shipment was refused on

the grounds that Silas had 'crabbed the
deal'.

That the carth is gradually shrinking
Kansas City Hay Quotations. in size, there seems to be no doubt.

Prairie, choice $17.00@17.60 When Timothy Jones cut his wheat
Prairie, No. 1 ....•............• 15.50@16.50 .erop, he was boasting about town that
Prairie, No.. 2 178.·5000@@1125·.5000hecut .. theentire83acresill
Prairie, No. 3 ..

Timothy, choice .............• 17.00@17.50 four days. Since threshing he is com-
Timothy. No. 1 16.00@16.50 t' th

.

ld f th 'f' ld
Timothy, No. 2 14.00@14.50 pu mg e yie 0 e same ie on a

Timothy. No. 3 ....•.•...•..... 11.50@13.50 basis of 78 acres.
Clover mixed, chotce •••••.....• 16.00
Clover mixed. No. 1. .. , 15.00@15.5. "Speaking of patent medicines" says
Clover mixed. No.2 ..•......... H.25@H.75-Ab G "th'

'. th-
Clover. cholce ................• 14.00@14.50 ner ray, ere s more cure In 9

Clover, No. 1 ..••..•.........•. 13.00@·1S.50 wrapper than in the contents."
Alfalfa, fancy ...•............. 18.50@19.00
Alfalfa, cbotce 17.50@18.00
Altai fa. No. 1.................. 16.60@17.08
Standard 15.25@16.00
Alfalfa. No. 2 ....•.............. 14.00@14._75
Alta tra, No. S .................• 11.50@13.51
Straw......................... 5.00@ 5.50
Pacltlng hay........... 5.00@ 7.00

Seed and Feed Prices.
Seed-Alfalfa, $7.50@9 a hundred; clo

ver, $8.5().@10; flaxseed, $1.13 a bushel; ttrn-

"I do the very best I know how; the
very best I can; and I mean to keep do
ing so until the end. If the end brings
me out all right, what is said !!gainsO

-

me won't amount to anything. If the
end brings me but wrong, 10 angela
swearing I was right would make no

difference."-Abraham Lincoln. .

Gue1'llllle7 herd, owaed b;y Ernellt Ken.,.on, No'rtonville, KaDa"',
tl.ement In thll!J �lIlIue.
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FARMERS CLAS5IF,IED ·�'PA'GE......... "i"' ;.t-AcJverU.ements will be lnserted in thIs department -for 6 eenta per word· each- insertion for one, two, or three Inaertlon�., 'Four or more Insertions �nlY 4 cents per wordeach insertIon. Cash must Invariably accompany the order. Remit ,by postofflce money order. .AII, advertisements set In unltor.m style. No display tYf,e or lIIustrallon ad�I��;����:r ��!:'sst�:g�,ngad ���h r::���1' and InItial letter counts as one. word. Gu�ranteed circulation over 104,000 COpl8S weekl�. Everybody reads t esa' Ilttle adl. Ttl!
,.

-

REGISTERED Hampshire boars. Ten MY COTTAGE for work horses and milch
days' special. F. B� Wempe, Frankfort, Kan. cows.· J. D. Proffitt, Independence, Mo.

REGISTERED Shropshire rams, bellt of FOR SALE OR TRADE for jack. Extra

breeding, priced right. J. M. Shettar, Moran, good two-year-old Percheron stallion, weight
Kan. ����en hU!!_.dred. Bert Sponseler, Emporl�,.,

TEN registered Hereford bull calves, U5.00 IRRIGATED farms for aale or trade. 011
each. These' bulls are early and extra good. lands ,2' acre. Kaiser Bros., Dayton. N.
Ernest Smith, Route 2,. Alton, Kan. 'Mex.

----�----------���------------
THOROUGHBRED registered .Guernsey DO YOU WANT a good halt section home-

bull Jessie's Glenwood, 6 yrs. old. Will sell stead? Write H. K.
_

Haynes, Burlington,
cheap. 1st quality. I. S. Stull, Pleasanton, C_O_IO_. ..... _Kan. •

TWO 'fine bulilness lots in Atchison, Kan., SEEDS AND NURSERIES.to exchange for land. Address Lock Box �._..... ""'�---_-�286, Topeka. WANTED TO BUY-200 bushels
seed. Ernest Rusck, Norfolk, Neb.

REGiSTERED Shrii'pshlre r.am�, l!earllngs,
1II00d ones, weighing 150 to 200 lbs. Priced
reasonably. ,G. M. Fisher, R. f, Wichita, EXQHANfiES: 1,000 .farms, mdse., etc.,Kan. -, -

everywhere. What have you? Reidy & BES'I 'ALFALFA seed; guar-anteed pure,
cham- Overlln. California, Mo. _ $7 per bushel. .John Ryman, Dunlap, KaDfPOLAND CHINA spring boars by

:;)Ion boar Advance. None better. PrIces FOR TRADE-School section extra good FEl'ERITA' SEED-Flrs't class teterltathirty dollars up. Haworth. Bros., Galena, grass land. Want cattle or horses. S. A. seed at $,3.'0 per bushel, Chas. Geist, Aline,Kan. Crabb, Por,tales, N. Mex. Okla. ,

----------------------------------

WHY NOO! ADVERTISE �OUB LIVESTOCK

./ ON TB� PAGE'
. It you have a few.plgs, a'young bull or a

J'ersey cow to sell, this Is the place to tlnd·
a buyer, The rate Is only 5 cent'! a word
per Issue. It you need a..nythlng In the way
�f breeding stock, try a small ad on this pa.ge,

BOBSES, CATTLE, BOG8. sHEEP.

DURoe PIGS. Light
Ahlsted t, . Roxbury. ,Kan.

� .

Brahmas.

DUROC-JERSEY boars and Scotch c0111e
dogs. Fred Kucera, Clarkson, Neb.

DURoe PIGS $10 to $20; larger numbers
less. Coppins & Clemmer, Potwmt Kan.

STANDARD bred colts and fillies. Priced
low. Max J, Kennedy, Fredonia, :g;an.

LARGE TYPE Polandl, up-to-date breed
Ing. A few extra March boars. A. A. Meyer,
McLouth, Kan.

LIVE STOCK WANTED. Irrigated land In,
Pecos Valley to exchange for livestock. ,JIV..
R. Draper, Kansas City, Mo.

40/ HEAD natives yearling steers wanted.
Write weight, prices, colors, and number
) ou have. Address A. D. Dudgeon, Fall
River, Kan.

FOR SALE OR TRADE-Two Unit
Sharples Mechanical Milker, used 6 months.
Also hlg:h grade Holstein bull calf. J. A.
Matheln, Anthony, Kan.

REGISTERED Polled Shorthorns and
Poland ChInas at bargain prices tor 60 days.
We solicit Inspection of our herd. Ban
burys Stock Farm, Pratt, Kan. I

FOR SALE-Beauty's Pride ot Garfield
(18537). Pure bred Guernsey bull three years
old, good color, good disposition, and calves
nicely marked. Price $200. J, H. Lower,
Edna, Kan.

FOR SALE-9 extra good large type Po
land China boars. S. C. Brown Leghorn
cockerels. Write me at once for special
shipping plan. Ben Anderson, R. No.1.
Eudora, Kan.

GUERNSEY yearling bull out of official
record cow, for sale. Sire Masher's Victor,
the Guernsey herd bull used by Kansas
State Agricultural college this year (owned
by R. C. Krueger), son of Masher's Sequel,
champion of the breed, has forty-eight offi
cIal record daughters. Also 4 registered
.prlng bull <;llivee. R. C. Krueger, Burling
ton, Kan.

FOB SALE,

HEDGE posts for sale In car lots. B. W.
Porth, Winfield, Kan.

WRITE us for prices today. E. R. Boyn
ton liay Co., Kansas City, Mo.

ALFALFA HAY In car lots.· Write or wire
tor prices. Geo. R. Wilson, Lamar, Colo.

WHITE AND BROWN FERRETS for sale;
Jll'ice I!st free. Bert Ewell, Welll!!gton, Ohio.

HONEY-Bulk comb, 58 pound can $6.�5;
116 pounds $12.00. Bert W. Kopper, }looky
Ford, Colo.

THREE GREAT PIANOS - Stelnway,
Steck, Vose. Write for prIces. 'Jenkins
MusIc Co.; Kansae City, MQ.

FIFTEEN HUNDRED down secures goog,
119 acres, close In;,extra ,good opportunIty,
H. L. Dodge, West Plains, Mo.

FOR SALE-Sixteen horse steam tractor,
good as new, $975. Dandy little gas tractor,
U50. S. B. Vaughan, Newton, Kan.

Chas.

FOB SALE OB EXCHANGE.

LANDS.

ALBERTA-320 acres fine mixed or dairy
farm, 2 miles Neapolls� _ Level land, No
brush. 11 (eleven) acres broken.' Fenced.
Beautiful house, . painted barn, sheds, etc.
Only $21 per acre, $2,000 cash, balance easy.
About thIs and other bargains write George
Grant, Herald Block, Calgary, Alberta.

FOR SALE OR TRADE-School land
lease, 160 acres, 80. acres cultivation, 80
acres fIne pasture, no buildings, fenced,
plenty of warer.. good land, 3 miles from
town, % mile to school. Price $1,500.00,
would consider small -rentat property, or
auto tor half of purchase prIce. C. W.

. Straughan, Wakita, Okla.

PATENTED state scho-ol land. 'Openingsale tlrst allotment November 15th. One
twelfth cash, balance ten years' time. Lo
cated uear Southern F'Ilclflc rallr0'ic;]' only
32 miles from Houston. Ample raInfall; good
markets. Big crops corn, cotton, potatoes,
fruit, vegetables. Free Texas map and 'par
tlculars. Write Dr. C. H. Walters, Trustee,
U2 First Nat'l Bank Bldg., Houston, Texas.

GET YOUR CanadIan home from the
Canadian Pacific. One-twentieth down-bal
ance In 19 equal annual payments. Loan up
to $2,000 to Improve your rarm-s-can be
paid oft In 20 years. Six per cent Interest.
Good, rich land In Western Canada-for
'every kind of farmIng-from $11 to $30 an
acre. This offer only to farmers or men
who wlll actually occupy or Improve the_
Iand., We supply best live stock at actual
cost - give you the benefit of expert
work on our demonstration farms-equip
you with a Ready-Made farm prepared py
our Agricultural Experts If you don't want
to walt for a crop. All these lands on or
near railways-near established towns. FREE,BOOKLETS on ManItoba, Alber-ta or Sas
katchewan. .

Address. G. M. THORNTON,
Colonisation Agent, 112 West Adams street,
Chicago.

alfalfa

FOB SALE.

SEVEN passenger 60 horse power Winton
stx, fully equipped, self-starter, top 'and
wtndshtetd. Cost $3,000 when new. Can be
bought for $1,500. This Is a great tamlly
car and has only been used by owner. Would
also make profitable' investment as livery
car In country town. Call or addresa Mr.
Wilson, care Topeka Capital, for demonstra
tion.

HONEY - New crop pure extracted

���If�;�)y::n:�a�:t�ir��obltv�u�aT�� ::�::
120 pounds ot honey for $9, only 7,", cents
a pound, purIty, safe delivery and satisfac
tion guaranteed. It so much Is not needed
ask your neighbor to join wIth you, you save
trellrht by ordering this amount. A,ddress:
The Rocky Mountain Bee Co., Forsyth, Mon.
tana,

TO EXCHANGE-5 passenger. 4 cylinder,
fO h. p., Model 17 'Buick auto. For re�1 es
tate or other property,

.

Geo. W, Peterson,
Leonardvllle, Kan.

LANDS.

FREE HOMESTEADS, and proved up
places for sale. For Information write John
M. _E!des, wnus. s, Beltr�ml Co., Minn.

BUY trom the owner. 80 a. all No. 1
alfalfa land, well located. Write for price
and description. L. B. Allee, Sedgwick, Kan.

ALFALFA SEED-$5 and ,6 per bu. t. o.
b. A. M. Jordan, Route No, 4, Manhattan,
J$;an.

TREES a� wholesale prices. Fruit 'Book
tree. Address Wichita NurserY. Box B,
WIchita, Kan.

�'rp�����
..

ALFALFA SEED. Finest quallty,- tresh
Box 312, seed. Write tor samples ,and price, D.

Badger, Eureka, Kan.

FOR SALE AT A BARGAIN
farm of 500 acres with 200 acres
growing thereon. Address P. '0.
Wakeeney, Kq.p.. -

•

DELaWARE Is a good state to live In;
land Is good tor fruits, grain and livestock.
Free ·pamphlet. State 'Board of Agriculture,
Dover, Delaware.

DROUTH UNKNOWN In WisconsIn.
Abundant water, green fields, cool forests.
Cheap lands. Easy terms. Free lists. Frank
Miner, Jl.!:enomonle. Wisconsin.

SPLENDID quarter section, well Improved,
Jackson county, Kansas, close to town.
Owner leaving state. Big largaln. No agents.
Address Jackson. care Mall and Breeze.

IMPHOVED ALFALFA 'FARM U7 per
acre, half cash. Always raise crops; corn 40
bu. this year. Several bargains. Must 9811.
Owner. John Bollenbach, Weatherford, Okla.

MR. RENTER-or sa)ary man, I have
some southeast Missouri land to sell on easy
payments. Plenty ot rain, good SOli, healthy,
close to market. S. B. Vaughan, Newton,
Kan.

120' ACRE Improved valley tarm, 2'4 miles
out, well located, all tillable, 75 acres In
CUltivation, balance timber. Prtce $4,800.
Padgett & West, Mountain View, Howell
Co., Mo.

'

FOR � SALE BY OWNER-200 acres In
eastern Kansas. Good land and good build
Ings. All-In first class' condition. One mile
from good town. W. S. Bergundthal, To-
peka, Kan.

_'

RICH RIVER LANDS, black land that
grows alfalfa, corn and cotton, also cheap
cut over lands for fruit 'and truck growing,
also tine Improved farms. Floyd Porterfield
Company, Hope, Arkansas.

GOVERNMEN'l1 LAND; map showing lo
cation of 200,000' acres In north Arkansas
subject to homestead, 25c. Bold spl'lngs of
pure wllter: no negroes; no mosquitoes.
Lock Box 381, Dept. A-2, Harrls�n, Ark.
IF YOU want to spend II mild winter go

to sunny Florida. 20 acres well Improved,
good shipping point, close to good town.
East central part state.· For further Intor
ma.tlon write, FlorIda, care ,Mall and Breeze.

AGEN'I'S WANt'ED tor full line trul
BUSINESS CHANCES. trees and shrubs. Work full or part time.

����• ..,.��.�__�������_�....., as you prefer. Draw pay every week. We
GENERAL stock mercharrdlse Invoice teach you. Outfit free. Lawrence Nurseries.

$14,000,0'0 for land In Dickinson 01' adjoln- L'}wrence, Kan�"
.

Ing counties. Roy Williams, Enterprise, Kan.
AGENTS: SnappIest hous,ehold line 0

earth. Red hot serters, steady repeaters
Over 150 different articles. .Goods guaran
teed. 100% profit. Write quick. Hurry.
M. Feltman, sales mgr., 6738 Sycamore
CinCinnati, O. -

....,�. .i-.:e��

FREE FOR SIX MONTHS-My special
offer to Introduce my magazine "Investing
for Protlt." It Is worth $10' a copy to any
One who has been getting poorer whlle the
rich, richer. It demonstrates the real earn
Ing power of money, and shows how anyone,
no matter how poor, can acquire riches.
Investing for Protlt Is the only progressive �. �_�w_��_�_���_�_�"""'.
financial journal published. It �hows how

•

LOCAL REPRESE:-<TATIVE WANTED
$100 grows to .$2,200. Write now and I'll Splendid Income assured right man to ao
send It six months free. H. L. Barber. 425, as our representatIve after learning 'ou
28 'Y, Jackson Blvd., Chicago. business thoroughly by mall. Former' ex

perlence unnecessary..All we requIre 18 hon
esty, ability, ambItion and willlngness-' t
learn a lucrative busIness. No SOliciting 0
traveling. All or spare time only. Thill I
an exceptional opportunity for a man I
your section to get In to a big payIng bU'sl
ness without capital and become Independ
ent tor life. WrIte at once for fuU' particu
lars. National Co-Operative Realty Com
,pany, L-157, Marden Bu'mUng, Wash·l!'gtpD. C.

FETERITA. Pure, clean seed, 2.0 poutids
$1.00: 50 pounds $2.00; 100 pounds $3.50.
Charlie Clemmons, Anadarko, Okla.

SPECIAL EVERGREEN $ALE-Red ce
'dars for wind breaks and posts, 6 to 12 In.;
one cent each; 12 to 20 in., 3 cents each;
20 to 80 In., 5 cents each. W. P. Waters,
Pyatt, Ark.

DOGS. _-
___��vvvvvv����_����.�·�""�'
DOGS-White

. SpHz beau ties.
Farm, Havensville, Kan. ,

Su.nnyslde

SCOTCH . COLLIES, ranch raised.
Stephens, 'Atlanta, Kan.

FOR SALE-Full blood bull pups.
Ferris, Osage City, Kan,

SCOTC;H COLLIES-Females for sale.
C. Starr, V·lnlta, Oklahol!la..

PATENTS.
PATENT YOuR=IDEAS-Tb'ey ma;�you wealth; Gf-page patent book tree. W. TFitzGerald &_ Co., 81§ F St., Wash .• D. C.

.

SEND, FOR FREE BOOKLET, All AboutPatents and Their Cost. Shepherd & CampbeH, Patent Attorneys, 500 C' Victor Bldg.•Washington, D. C. .

.lNl'ESTMElNTS.
. ; �

WANTED TO BUY-"Old Line" lite In
surance policies. Will pay more than. thecompanIes Issuing them, Write today 'givIng age and kind of policy. Eugene' P•

Guthrie, Okla. City.
.,.....

HELPW�.
WANTED: Men and women tor govern

ment positions. Examinations soon. I con
ducted government examinations; Trial ex
amInation free. Write, Ozment, 88, St. Lolile,Mo.

MEN AND WOMEN over 18 wanted tor
U. S. government positions. $85 to $150month. Thousands of appOintments this
year. "Pull" unnecessary. Farmers eilgll)1e.Common education sufficient. Write for free
book of poaltlons open to you. Franklin In
stitute, Dep't W 53, Rochester, N. Y.

MALIIl HELP WANTJm.

GOVERNMENT FARMERS wanted. Make
$125 monthly. Free living quarters. Write
Ozment, 38Ft St. Louis. Mo. -

GET A GOVER!"MENT JOB. List of positions obtainable-free. Write Franklin In
stttute, Dep't W 53, Rochester, N. Y.,.

MEN for motormen and conductors;excel,
lent opportunIty; new electric roads; $70 to
$90 monthly; experience unnecessary. N
strikes. Fleraud, care Mall and Bneeze.,

.MANAGER WA.....TED-Must be a Ifve
wIre with Interest towards dairy stock. and
one who Is able to Interest himself finan
cially. Glfe references. The Springdale
Stock Ranch. ConcordIa, ,KaJ" ,

4TH CLASS POSTMASTER poslLlons now
open to everyone. Examinations everywhere
may be called any time. Full ,description
free. Write Immediately. Franklin 'Institute.
Dep't W 61, "Rochester, N. Y.

YOUR opportunity to learn salesmanshipquIckly. We want ten more good men to
act as special representatives In the bes
terrlfory In Oklahoma and Kansall. WIl
pay ext�aordlnarlly liberal commissions to
8tart. 'Send one bank reference with appllcation. .

Address, Clrculatlon- Manager
Farmer. Mall and Breez�f· TopA1C.a. Kan.

C4,N USE a fe,w .expertenced salesmen In
Kansas to act as special representatlv:es In
good territory. Write Circulation Manager
Farmers Mall and Breeze, Topeka, Kan. ,'_

SALESMEN WANTED.

Ge,o.

H. L

POULTRY wanted. Coops loane·il. Iree,
_FOX TERRIERS Ratter pups tor "sale. dKally remIttances.' "The Cope's" ,l.Topeka.

Glnette & Glnette, Florence, Kan. all· ;"

PLACES found fcr students to earn board
and room. Dougherty's Business lC.ollege,
Topeka, Kan.

BLOODHOUNDS - Registered
Kennedy's Kennels, Fredonia, Kan.

English.

GREY HOUND pups $5.00 each. Ielle
hour Kennel Co., P. O. Box 176, Guymon,
Okla,' --

HAIR SWITCHES 6 braids made f.o
your combings. Write Mrs. Willie Bree
love, Florence, Ark.

HAY FOR SALE-Several cars good ,No.FOR SALE-ScotCh stag wolf hounds, Nebraska prairIe hay for sale f. o. b. carslong hair wIth extreme speed. Chas. Rezeau, ConcordIa, Kan. A. L. Hall.Culllson, Kan.

3,000 A., 600 a. river bottom land. Alfalfa
srowlng, Hundreds large shade trees. Fair
Improvements. Inexhaustible water wIth

---------------------- grass and stacked feed.. 2 miles from Co_
NEW Edison Records U.OO per do.:en de- oeat and U. P. divIsion. Ed Carter, Sharon

livered by parcel post tree. Satisfaction ·Sprlngs, Kan.
_

'_
auaranteed. Music Supply Co., St, Josepli,
Mo. '. Al:/vERTISE YOllR. PROPERTY In.Cap

P6r'a,.Weekly for quIck and sure result�.,
WE SELL direct to consumer the flnestj 21>0,00,0- clrculatlo!l guaranteed-among best

rice grown In America. Not sold In stores. tarmers In Kansas and adjqln!ng states.
Write tor prices. Consumers Rice Company. <Adv�rtlsl.ng rate only 8c� a worit, Addr!!ss
Houston� Texas, . qappe,r's Weekly, A-cLv,. Dept., Top�ka, Kan.

FOR SALE. On payments, one of as fIne
Croolf�d Creek farms as you wilt' fInd,.
'Grant Co., Okla. Good Improvements, 100
acres In wheat. 135 acres In cultivation.
$1,2GO.OO payment. to start, then $500.00' per
year. Do you want It? C. ,W, Straughan,
,Wakita, Okla.

$6,000.00 STOCB! genllral mdse Nea:�IY
"ew stock, doing· good business. Small town,
Eastern Kansas. Blist of reasons, :Would
exchange for small farm-must be· lil central
Kansas, Am no- trader, Q., care Mall and
Breeze. /r. ":.. _

FOR high class trail hounds and greyhounds send 2 cent stamp to Rash Bros.,
Cen lervllle, Kltn.
WANTED-Nice ,white Eskimo-Spitz pup

pies under eIght weeks old. Brocltways
Kennels, Baldwin,' Kan.

FOR SALE-Scotch collie pups. from
trained stock. Sable and white. Half grown.
G. E. Thaelnert, Sylvan Grove, Kan.

FOX, coon and rabbIt hounds broke to
gun and field and guaranteed. If you want
good ones at the right price write me.
Stamp for reply. H. C; Lytle: Fredericks-
burg, OhIo. -

COLLECTION AGENCY. Established 1889.
Bad debts made good. BanR reference given.
N.. S" Martin & Company, Arkansas City.
�8ibp",",
POULTRY MAGAZINE-Big 40 to 80 page

Illustrated magazine of pracUcal, common
sense chicken talk, TeUs how to get most
In pleasure and .proflt from poultry- raising.
f months on trIal only 10c. Poultry Culture.
904 Jacl'"o'l. Topeka, Kan.

FARMERS MAIL AND BREEZE, Missour.l
Ruralist or Nebra�ka Farm Journal one year ,_and half dozeJl _Oxford teasplltlns. $1; or',
eIther !JapeI' two years and one dozen OX.
t()rd teaspoons $2, Universal Sales Co., 412
West 5th E., Topeka. _,
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BIG BARGAINS IN REAL ESTATE
Dealers wbose ads appear In tbls paperare tborooybly

reliableand bargainswortbyof�slderaUon.

�peclal \�otice
'

MOitTON' co. special. Improved quarter I SMOOTH quarter at $100.00 per a. Close

� all tillable near town. $8.00 per acre. Luther to school and church. 280 a. joining town

I All ad.vertlslns copy, dlscontlnuance or- & Company, Rolla, Kan. at a bargain. Good terms on both. Brown

dera and change of copy Intended for the
_ --

I
Co" Kan. Walter' Hanlron, Sabetha, Kansas.

:r���e ��ta{: ol?c'i���t����rd'::�s�:re:I�, ��: allGI�0�h:�t.a¥r��eoi4�Jgg. 'W���hf:ra�I���re�� 320 ACRES, 3 ml 'to R. R. station and 2 mi.

week In advance of publication to bo ef- description. Box 278. Independence, Kan.
to churches, %. mi ". to school. Two sets of

fectlve In that IS8ue. AI! forms In this de-
Improvemen ra: all bottom land 236 acres In

partment of the paper close at that time CALL on farmer's agent for land bargains. cutttvatron ; never. fa'llln'g water; good corn

and It Is Impossible to make any ch..�es Spring and well water. Descriptions given. this year; price $70 an acre. ,

In 'tbe paJres after they are electrotyped. Terms. Col. G. W. Mitchell, Anderson, Mo. 160 acres. 8 mi. to Topeka, 'h In cult.

,
.

Family orohard and vlneyard� good house,

BARGAIN: 80 a. Imp. 4.mlles out. $3,800. large barn. $3,000 eash, bal. 6% Interest.

WRITE for list of Southwest Missouri
Send for land list. F. C. LIBBY, Blue Mound, $70 an acre. 160 acres, 8 mt. from 'l'opeka,

farme. 'Noel Realty Company, Noel, '1110.
Linn Co., Kansas. ,J. L. Wilson, Salesman. � In cult. House, barn, orchard; $46 per

acre. 160 acres near Silver Lake. 90 acres

cult. Ho+se and barn; price $60 an acre.

W. M. Forbes & ce., 107 Wesf,7th St., To

peka, Kansas.

148 ACRES; two sfory nine room ·house;. BIG BARGAIN-Ideal stock farm,' cheap

two large barns, 24x40 and 36i<60. Apples. for quick sale. 226 acres, Polk Co., Mo.,-'1

pears, cherries; three miles to railroad town; miles railroad, well Improved, rural con

'4 mile school. Must go. $3,800 part cash. venlences, FORCED TO SELL, worth $50,

Hall's Farm Agency, Owego, Tioga CO" N. Y. will take $30, terms to suit.: Harry T. West

�====================

Realty Co., Bol ivar, Mo.

220. ACRES, one mile from Cbetopa, K!ansas, on main traveled road along the high

bank of the Neosho River. 172 acres In cultivation; 20 acres In pasture; 28 acres

In timber; 25 acres In alfalfa, four crops cut In 1913; 21) acres more being seeded

to alfalfa. House of two rooms, barn 16x32. Cold, soft, sweet water In unlimited

supply at tbe depth of twenty-five feet on any �art of this' land. Corn and alfalfa'

still green. 'No Irrigation necessary. Price UO,OOO; U.OOO down. No trades.

120 ACRES of splendid creek bottom land on main traveled road 2% miles from

Chetopa; 100 acres In cultivation; 20 acres In pasture; creek through pasture; never

failing stock water./Good soft well water 26 feet dee.p, abundant supply. 10 room

house, large barn, with hay loft. Best of alfalfa, corn, and orchard land. Corn

stili 'green. No 'Irrigation necessary. Price $6.000 In payments. No trades. -

80 ACRES CREEK BOTTOM five miles from Chetopa, Kansas; 60 acres In culti

vatIon; 15 acr.es in pasture; 3 acres orchard, Four room house. Barn tor 4: horaes

wltb hay loft and cement floor. Best of water. 40 acres being seeded to wbe ..t and

10 acres to.LaUaUa. Corn stili green. No Irrigation necessary. No trades.

160 ACRES, aUaHa land, 1 % miles' from Chetopa, Kansas, on main traveled road,

black, rlcb bottom Tand ; 60 acres' In cultivation; 40 acres meadow, .balance In timber

pasture. Corn stIlI green. No Irrigation necessary. Good, soft, well wator at 26 feet

In unlimited supply. Good for corn, wheat, orchards, and alfalfa. Price $6,000;

$1,000 down. No trades.

GROCERIES tor land or land for mdse. SALES and exchanges In lands and mer-

F. Gass, Joplin, 1110.
chandlse anywhere on earth. Co-operative

Realty Co.,> Humansville, Missouri.

EXCllANGES-all kinds-free llst. Foster

L;rds.., I'hdependence, Kan.
� FOR EXCHANGE: ELEGANT HOME.

2 acres In splendid Kansas towu. Want

WHAT have you to trade? Explain fully; chicken farm proposition. Modern Co-opera-

Joh!, D. Jones. Plains, Kansas. tlve �ealty Exchange, Aurora, Mo.

WRITE J. W. Meredith of Cartbage, Mls-,

sourl, for prices and exchange farm lands.

-.

FOR SALE- OR EXCHANGE.

Lands In the great corn and alfalfa belt

of Missouri and Iowa. If you wish to make

an exchange give full Information and price

In the first letter.
C. D. BUTTERFIELD, Hamburg, Iowa.

. �.

CATHOLIC homes In city; also ZO, 80, 160

and 240 a. farms. T .J. Ryan, St, Marys, Kan.

160 A. 3 mi. out; elegaut Impr, No waste.

Price $8,000. Terms, clear. 80 a. 6 mi. out,

good Impr., no waste. Price $4,800. Terms .

No trades. John A, Decker,Valley Falls, Kan.

IF you want a good farm. try Bourbon

,co. Stiers �nd Kent, Uniontown, Kansas. 214 ACRES Im�ved, 4 miles out, $55

WE WANT. direct from owners, land listed
acre, $2,000 caan, bal. long time.

tor sale. Chaney & Company. Topeka, Kan.
'R. 111. McGinnis, Princeton, Kan.

480 A; Improved, $25 a. 2� mi. Scott City.

Brightest future of any town In W. Kansas.

Come and see this bargain or write

E. E. Coffin, Scott City, Kan.
LAND In Stevens county, Kansas, on Col

mer cut off. Write for prices. John A.,

Jl'lrJnin, Hugoton, Kansas.
!.

I CA.N SELL you the finest farms, DO,t to
be excelled anywhere•• for the price. For al

falfa and grain farms, Stock raising. De

scriptions and prices on request: Cash and

good terms. H. H. Stewart, Wellington, Kan.

HOG FARM FOR SALE: 135 a., 40 a. .al

falfa, 10 a. sweet clover, 40 a. timber pas

ture and 45 a. farmed. Improved. All hog

fence; everything fixed to raise hogs. $75 per

a. Address Box 1, Route 2, Altoona, Kansas.

FOR SALE: 100 acres within 40 mi. of

Kansas City and a half mile of shipping sta

tion. A fine dairy or stock farm. 700 a. fine

b1uegrass, bal. In cultivation. 600 a. of grass

land; good farm land. Some alfalfa. 400

acres' under hog tight fence. Plenty water.

Good Improvements. A money-maker for the

right man. H. Judah, Reno, Kan.

320 A., 70 a. under cultivation, good creek

bottom alfalfa !lnd corn land. Balance fl

blue stem pasture and mow land. Good' 6

room bouse,' good barn, feed lots, abundance

of water, springs, wells and running creek.

Plenty timber for farm, '4 mile of school,

R. 'F. D. and telephone. fi mUes ot R. 'R.

town. Price $30.00 per acre. "'.
A. J. KLOTZ & CO., Cottonwood Falla, Ks.

DON'T MISS THIS 310 A. BABGAIN.
Improved, spl end ld location, good alfalfa

land. $36 per a., If sold by Nov. 1st. Worth

$60.00. M. T. SPONG, Fredonia, Kansas.

LINN COUNTY FABMS.

Blggesf bargains In Kansas. Corn, wheat,

timothy, clover, bluegrass land $16-$80.

Coal, wood, gas. abundance good water.

Fruit, everything that goes to make life

pleasant. Large Illustrated folder free.

EBY-CADY REALTY CO., Pleasanton, Kan.

WANTED, 1,000 GOOD FARMS-

wild or Improved at bargains-In the West

ern States or Canada. Direct from owners

enly. State full particulars In first letter.

FRED L. HAl\RIS,
Globe Building, MinneapoliS, 1II1nn.

BUY LAND IN FRANKLIN COUNTY AND

PROSI'ER.

120 a. half mile of good town, all tillable,

8 'room house, barn 32x40, other good out

buildings. Price $9,400.00. Owner says sell.

136 a. extra wei Improved. good 7 room

house, barn 30x30, other outbuildings, never

failing water. Price $6,.000.00.
40 a., 30 a. Incu lt lvatlon, 7 0.. native grass,

2% a. orchaJK1, G room house, cellar, barn

16x30. Price $2,800.00.
130 a. 1% miles of Ot tawa, extra well Im

proved, practically new bulkllngs, modern

house,·most of land rented at $7.00 per acre.

Price $120.00 per acre.
160 a. well Improved, 6 miles of Ottawa,

panoOfa.la�d �sll�� 'b�e��:w:rl;"eelf8'12':>'����ed,
some alfalfa land. Price '$6,200.00.

80 a. 3 miles of good town, two wells and

windmill, good buildings. Price $4,200.00.

Write for full description and land list.

MANSFIELD LAND COMPANY.
Ottawa, 'Kansas.

-

Neosho Valley

.',

Northeas.tern Kansas Land
for sale In the famous Bluegrass, Tlmofhy,

Clover and alfalfa district, $60 .to $100 per a.

COMPTON & ROYER, Valley Falls, Kan.

WHEAT LAND WANTED
I want wheat land for three or four

of the vcry best farma

10 Coffey County, Kunene. 'These farms are good liIolI,'weJl

Improved. Well located. Prefer land in Ellis, Ruasel l or

Rookacountles. lV. H. Lathrom. Waverly, Kns. 0>
J. B. Cook,Owner,

Sedgwick County Farm Bargains
280 acre farm, best of first bottom alfalfa

land, _Improved; one mUe of railroad town.

.
6� per acre; make 'a dairy rarm. 146 acre

a:fm, all good Iand ; good Improvements; 0.

gtj)iit b.argain $8.560. Good terms. 80 acre

Ar:kansas river bo t tom farrn; alfalfa proposl

t101l; well Improved, near Sed$wlck. $100 a.

H. E.. Osburn
227 E. Douglas Ave., Wichita, Kan.

FOR SALE OR

"Ten Acres Enough"
If· the acres a:re as well Improved ahd as well

located as the farm called "Hlllhli'me," I am

oHerlng· for sale.
r

.

IDEAL CHICKEN AND HOG RANCH. .

Adjoins city limits of Lecompton, the for

mer capital of Kansas. Two minutes' walk

from good graded school and from good hlgb

school. On rural route. Half mile from
..
depot.

Brick sidewalks to within a few feet of the

house-seven rooms. Porch on north and

east fran t. In beautiful loca tion, affording

view for miles. Good cistern. Well never d.ry
.sInce dug 40 years ago. Bank barn with

room for 10 horses and cows. 10 tons hay,

500 bushels corn; has vehicle and tool rooms.

Chlchen house for 200 hens. South slope Ideal

place for chickens and hogs. Three acres al

falfa. Reason for seUing am In other busi

ness and want to sell quick. Tberefore, price

Is' only $2,200. Terms, $1;200 cash, $1,000

mortgage. E. P. HARRIS, care Crane & Co"

Topeka, Kan.

STOCK merchandlse about $4,000, for tract

close to city. Telephone exchange for land

worth $20,000. E. S. lIIcCabe, Claflin, Kan.

WE BUY, sell· and exchange, anything,

anywhere ,of value.·_ Ozark Co-opera:tlve

Realty Co" Willow SprIngs, Howell Co., 1110.

$5,000 GEN'L MDSE. and 'bulldlngs located

In E. Kansas to exchange. Owner anxious.

Ness Co. land to ex. for eastern land, mdse.,

or In"ome. C. F. Edwards, Ness City, Kan.

FARMS, stocks. and city property for sale

or trade. What have you. to ofter 7
Blgbam & Ochlltree,

802 Corby-Forsee Bldg., St. Joseph, 1110.

640 A. bluestem pasture Greenwood coun

ty. Kansas. Permanent water. 5 rol. market.

Price $22.50 per acre. Also 640 very fille

grass land. 'h can be mowed, to exchange

for'improved land. Price $30 per a. Address

• S. C. Dodds, Eureka, I{ansas.Good Farm at Low Price
FOR 60 DAYS ONLY. '.

320 a. 12 ml. north Dodge City, 10 mi. '8.

W. Jetmore; county seat, Jlod.geman Co.,

Kan. In nelgbborhood of good thrifty larm

ers. 160 a. under cul1lvatlon; 160 fenced for

pasture; 6 room house, good;' barn 24x32;

stone and-frame; 'all necessary outlnll1dlngs�

good well, wind mlll Bond tank; deep, rich

Ifbll. Will make a fine borne for some one.

Genera!' appearance of plaoe good. Surface

of land level, but well drained; 100 a. of

'growing w.hea t; one-half of this goes to pur

chaseI'; bal. of farm land will be put Il)to

spring crops; leased to August, 1914. Farm

located only 5 =1. from extension of Jet

more branch of Santa Fe Ry., nOw building,

which will put It In stili better marketable

distance .trom rallroflcd. If you are farming

high priced land and want to change. ad

dress me at once. Time on half )he purchase'

price.' My agent at Do�lge City will ,qhow you

the place. F. P CONE Cbanute Kansas.

I

480 A. 4 ml. from town; 175 a. fine bottom,

50 acres alfalfa, 176 a. In cultivation; bal.

fine pasture; fine water; good Improvements.

Price $50 per a. Owner wlU exchange for

good wheat land not too far_ west. Write

for our list of farms and ranches.

Willis & Company, Emporia, Kansas.

HARPER COUNTY, KANSAS.

One hundred sixty acre farm, three hun

dred thirty-five acre farm for east Kansas

farm.s. J. M. GARRISON, �ttlca, Kan.

....

per CANADA

COlliE to So. Alberta. Land of wheat, at

faIta, cattle. "Good market.s. Delightful cli

mate. Have several special bargains. Weber

Land Agency, Lethbridge, Alberta, Canada.

LOOK!
I have 7 quarter section. of fine wheat

land In Central Alberta, Canada, which I will

sell at a low price glv,lng the Investor 0.

chance ot good profits soon, as thll!.. district

Is fllllng up rapidly with Americans. This

land was selected by an expert and Is choice,

Is near schools and a. good town on the

Grand Trunk Pacific Ry.
It Interested In something exceptionally

good write me tor particulars and terms of.

sale.'
. ,-

-

HARRY DICK
Lawrence, Kansas

NEWYOR.K

Alfalfa Land

Chetopa, Kansas.

EXCHANGE

120 A. 3 MI. OF WELDA, KAN.

8. cui t., 40 pasture, $60 .per -acre, mort.

U,100, wants mdse. 320 acres 2 mi. of ,Gar

nett, Kan., 200 cult., bal. meadow and pas

ture, ,80,000. clear, wants smaller farm,

timber or ren tal.
SPOHN BROS., Garn<:tt, Kan.

.MISSOURL

,
FOR farm lands In Barry Co., 1110., write

J. Y. Drake, Exeter, 1110.

FARMS and ranehes ail sizes and prices.
C. C. lIIcCormlck, Aurora, Missouri.

Y«)U want an Ozark farm or ranch. What

kind 7 Wesley.Marlon, Monett, Mo.

WRITE Oaar-k Realty Co.. Springfield, lila.,
for grain farms, ranclies, dairy farms.

160 A., Ozarks; 'LOO cuu., 2 sets bides.,
spring. $1,700. McQuary, Seligman, 1110.

WRITE Bedell & Co., 'Sprlngfleld, 1110., tor
prices on grain, stock and dairy farms.

WRITE Perry & Brite for prices On stock,

grain and fruit farms. Monett, 1II1ssoul'L

WRITE Southwestern Land & Investmen"t

Co. for grain, stock farms. Springfield, -1110.

OZARK FARiiS. Write Southwestern

'Land and Immigration Co., Springfield, 1110.

120 ACRE farm.
VJews, map free.

Price $1,600, UOO down.
Arthur, lIIt'n View, 1110.

IN THE OZARKS; 120 0.. Imp., $10 0.. W.

A. 1II0rrls, R. 2, BOlt 39, Mountain View, 1110.

FARMS-Write for free list, well Improved
·farms In Linn Co., Mo. Many good !>argalns:'
W. A. Parsley, Brookfield, Mo. .

$6 DOWN, $6 mon th'ly, buys 40 a. grain,

fruit, poultry land, near town. Price $200.
Write for I1�.\, Box 372, Carthage, .Mo.

IH ACRES all In cultivation but 7 acres;

rlcb, black salol; good Improvements. Good

water. On piked road neal' city.' Excellent

buy. 01. E. Hall, Carthage, Missouri.

CHOICE '160 a. cheap; 135 a. nrce' plow
land, 20 a. good pasture, bal. timber. 1 mi.

to R. R., % mile to scbool; % mile churcb.

Two sets Improvements. Bargain $36 an acre.

J. W. Carpenter. Bolivar, Mo.

CASS COUNTY, I\fiSSOURI.
280 acres, rich limestone land; Improved;

water; 3 miles to Harrisonville; .0 miles

to Kansas City. Price $60 per acre; terms

to suit. Stocl< and dairymen take notice.

This Is .. .a SNAP. ,

CHARLES BIRD, Ha.rr-Iaonvflle, Mo.

$27.50 AN ACRE buy" this splendid 140 a.

farm. 100 In cultivation, 40 timber. All

smooth land. Splendid orchard; nice vine

yard; two everlasting springs, One right at

the house; fine well; 4 room frame dwell

Ing; .Improvements very good. Big forest

trees around prem Ises; tasty and home like.

6 mi. from town; splendid road. I wlII carry

$1,600. A genuine ba.rgaln.
W. J. Cbambllss, Anderson, Mo.

HOWELL CO., I\USSOURI.

120 a. farm 2 ml. from Pomona. 76 a. In

cult. and orchard, 500 bearing trees, apple
and peach, 100 a. fenced, 6 room bouse, good
barn, 2 wells, cistern. phone line, rural mall.

% mi. scbool. $28. terms. Farms for merch

andise or town property .

A. P.,OOTTRElLL LAND CO" Pomona, Mo.

FARM LAND-CATTLE RANCHES.

For sale ; 880 acre stock ranch for less

tban half Its value.- 5 miles long and 2'1..

miles wide. Has 56 springs; 1% mUes water

stream. Best bargain in l\fissouri. If. you

want to raise beef and make a fortune this

Is your chance. For further Information write

or wire owner A. J. JOHNSTON, Merchants

National Bank, Springfield, Mo.

WISCONSIN
I

CLOVER, cream, corn belt lands. Improved
and unimproved $15 to $100 per a. Literature

sent free. S.A.Carpenter, Chippewa Falls, Wis.

Boy Or Trade wlth.us-Exchan2Bbook free

_

Bersle Aeency, Eldorado,Ks 186 A. well Improved, 100 In cult. Will
grow corn, alfalfa and clover. SoU clay loam.

$3,000 personal property with purchase. Price

$67 a. Bloomer Land ce., Bloomer, Wis.To Trade"
820 acre's 12 miles Jetmore, Kansas, nearly

level. All grass, good soil; mortgage $1,000,

four years. To trade for mercbandlse. No

buildings wanted.

M.W. PETERSON
Hanston, Kansas·

TO TRADE
687 acres for quarter, wlII carry difference

back on tarm at 6%. 628 a. for larger ranch.

820 a. for larger ranch. 240 a. for Imple

ments. 124 for, Implements. 240 for general
merchandise. $9,000 general merchandise for

clear land. The above farms are .good ones

and are priced worth the money. Prloe and

give location at wbat you otter.
'

A. W. MATTHEWS, Washington, Ka�.

TO EXCHANGE·' �.
160 a. of good land % ml. tram Hugo.

Colo., a good county seat and raIlroad dlv·lslon.

town. Price '$35 per a. Encumbrance ·$\,700.
What .have you for equity? If you have any

kind of lung trouble and wnnt to live In the

healthiest climate In the world. write
N. E. MOSHER, Hugo, Colo.

CAN furnish retired business men, clerks,

bookkepers, and others fine- fa.rms, 5 acres

and up to 1,800, near railway stations ",nd
good markets, cheaply and on easy pay

ments. Write for particulars to Stephenson

Land and Lumber Co., Oconto. Wis.

Secur_e ,. Home in ,

UPPER WISCONSIN
Best Dairy and General crop state In the

Union. Settlers wanted. Lands for sale at low

prices on easy terms. Ask for booklet SO on

Wisconsin Oentra1 Land Grant. State ..cres

wanted. Write about our grazing landa. If In

terested In fruit lands ask for booklet on

apple orchards In Wisconsin. Address LAND

DEPT., Soo Line Ry., MinneapOlis, 1IIlnn.

NORTH _DAKOTA
NORTH DAKOTA crop payment land $22

to $80 per acre, � clli.h, % crop, % cream

un til paid. 16 cows 'free with each section.

Two purchasers can buy together.
Sylvester Brothers, St. Paul, Mlnl10

-.

/



ARKANSAS
,

,

ARKANSAS farms all sizes. Terms. Prices
right. J.. C. Mitchell, FayeHevUle, Ark.

". .�

Tlfe Most P.ainl�I·Wa,-MINNESOTA
, l-�

GOOD FARMS, for sale; for llar,t1culars 80 A. good ¥Innesota land $1,000. Terms;wrlte- to Harry E. Pray, J;'awnee, C!klah�ma. Other 'bargains. Foss, Milaca, 'Minn.
Considerable publicity, WIlS, given,.11 '

few'-weeks ago, to' a case' of accidental
poisoning from bichlorid of me�cqrytablets. The case was' so "featured"'- as
to lead the public to iIi-fer that corto'sive
sublimate , poisoning was not only a'

MINNESOTA,tarma tor sale. Special . .bar- sure but also a painless route' to thegain list. _A. H. Brown, Willmar, Minn. other world. 'Since this accident, the
BEND FOR LIST NO. 61 describing 100 papers have chronicled, almost daily,Improved Minnesota corn and clover farms. cases of suicide in which bichlorid ofc. L. Wes�, St. Cloud, Minn.';

_ "mercury was the drug used. There is.�ETTLi;;RS wanted for clover lands In no doubt that many unstable persnns :Central Minnesota. Corn successfully raised who, in. fits of depression cont"mp'I'lI.t�:.- ..Write Asher Mur�ay, Waden�', Minn.
.

., .,

,su�ide, are restrained from taking, the :
�

aS8 A. well Improved, near_l!tatlon. 'i2 a.. fatal step by the dread of the '".nknown.cultivated. Balance -timber. For quick se.le ..,...

UO per .a. E. H, ,Wlhter, Bemidji, Minn. .agony they may suffer in commlt,tin::.r it:
160 1� well 1I�;roved Beg.tojl 00. 10 a.

To such, the knowledge .of a sure,iSu,nd
timber. ,8,000. Termjl. Other Iiargalns. blst painless method of deatli' reD\.oyea �thefree. Harrlngto� & Winsor, Foley, Minn.

'

only restraining influence left. I.t' is'·MINNESOTA farms for sale\)'n easy terms. -fitting, ,then, says_. The ,JourDJi'1 Of theWe sell our own lands. Write feir list and American Medical Association; th,at themap. Anderson Land Co., Willmar, Minn. public should know that there are; few-110 .A. farm, central Mlnn'esota near lake modes of suicide more painful arid-inand station. $1,960. Easy terms. Other good hi h hbargain.. Carl Bolander, J.lttle Falls, Minn.
,w � t e agony is longer drawn out
than thnt due to the taking of biehlorld
of mercury. If this fact were given the
same publicity that was accorded: the
case of accidental poisoning, tIlere . ts"
little doubt that the corrosive sublimate
method of self-destruction 'would -eease
to bc the fatal fad it has rece!1t1y:"be.
come.

N. W. ARKANSAS lands for "sale or ex- 830 .A:CRES best' far.m land In Eastern PAYNESVILLE Land" Co., sell Minnesotachange. Wright & Cox, Rogers, Arkansas. Oklahoma, .must be sold In 60 days. W. P. farms. Write for list. Paynesville, Minn. .

McGlellan, Claremore, Oklahoma.
90 ACRES .nortbern . Arkansas. Close In.

Well Improved. F. M. Weaver, Seligman, Mo.
MINNESOTA farms for sale. Easy terms.STOCK ranch, 650 a. Springs, ,timber and Write A. G. Whitney, St. Cloud, Mlnn:crass; railroad 8 MI. Pr.lce '6,50 a. White;

170 ACRES; good ,Improvements. Level, Stanley & Thomason, West·vllli!. Ok_la.good water. Write E.W. Dawklns.Rogers,,A,rk.

WRITE J. W. GRANT for;prlces on fruit
and stock farms. Bentonville, Arkansas.

80 A•.near. Ry., part bottom. Improved,
orcnard; spring. etc. UOO. 'Terms. Leslie
�nd CIl., Leslie, Ark.

• WE HAVE bar.gains In fruit. stock and
grain farms In 'northwest Arkansas. Sprlng
date Land Co.,_ Springdale, Ark.

DELAWARE do. ABSTRACtr CO. Bonded
Abstractors. Real estate and .rarm Ioans,
Cowskln prairie farms, the cream of Okla
homa farm lands. Prices right. Grove, Okla.

oF,LORIDA prairie land; r'Ich,» l'bYel, dry;10 a.. tracts, for cUrus rrutts and winter gar-
.denrns, Sacrifice sale. .

.

Jo�nson Realty Co" ,Tonkawa, Okla.

CADDO COUNTY WINS.
,First on agricultural products at State

,60 J:)OWN lluys to -acre farm, rain and Fal... Write for Informat-lon, corn and' alfa.lfa
corn belt, Arkansas. Send, for list now. landsl Baldwhv&; Gibbs Co., Anadar-l!:o, Ok.Leavitt: Land Co., �ltt1e Rock, Ark.,
FARM: 'lIst furnished,' Mo., Ark. and Okla.

Crops never fall. Spring' water. Conner
McNabney Realty Co., South,yest City, Mo.

WRITE Brock & Little tor prices on stock,
IIraln and trult fiuIljs. No crop failures,
mild Climate, spring water. West Fork,
Washington Co., Arkansas.

17,000 ACRES, no rocks, hills or swamps.Any size farms Grant Co. U.50 per a.. down,
bal. 10 yrs. at 6%. Employment. TETER
&; Co., 011. Union Depot, Little Rock, Ark.

WRITE J. O. Courtright Realty cC;,�
prices of fruit and stock farms. Locates
colonies. Climate and water the best. No
malaria. Exchanges made. Lincoln, Ark.

COME to northwest Arkansas, to Benton
Co., Bentonville Co. seat. tor good smooth
land tree from' ,stone. Average $65 pe�1 a.
Exchanges. Robt. L. Lee, Bentonville, Ark.

ARK. fruit and 'alfalta land, small or large
tracts cheap. Small pay.t. down, long time to
parties w!lntlng lwmes. Write today for fuH
p rtlculars. W€8tern Land Co., Rison, Ark.

.

YOU RUN NO RISK, crops abundant and
'sure, land artlflcjally Irrigated, water supply
unlimited; land cheap; close to R. R. town
In Ark. Let me convince you In tlmc. Call
or write A. H. Eva�s, Hlcko'ry Ridge, Ark

..
RENTERS WANTED: For Arkansas 'tarm

In the Big Creek Valley, Cleveland Co.; sure
crops; oa'ts, corn, hay, fruit, cowpeas, pea...

nuts, sugar cane, trtsn and sweet potatoes,
cotton, garden truck, etc. Share ren t, ·.10
drouths, healthful cttmate ; fertile land, good
schools, fine neighbors. Sure money for Indus
trious renters with good teams and tools.
Write today. Wester,n Land Co.. Rison, Ark.

.160 ACRES dark loam bottom land. 145
cult .. 5 houses. over-flow well and live creek.
6 ml. of town. UO per acre. Write

. Horton & Co., Hope, Ark.

40' ACRES en county road, 1 % mC to
school, 3 mi. to railroad station; some orch
ard, plenty of water. under hog wire fence.
Price $1,600; terms It desired. Other lands
for sale. Ask for leaflet.

'

E. H. Fall', Centerton, Ark.

IF INTERESTED IN N. E. ARKANSAS
farm and timber lands, write for list.
F. M. MESSER, Walnut Ridge, Ark.

CHOIVE FARlIIS OF ALL KUIDS
On easy terms, In Benton Co., Ark. Ideal
olimate and pure water. Some exchanges.

STAR LAND CO" Gen try, Ark.

LIVE IN BENTON VOUNTY. ARKANSAS.
Land of springs. pure water and Ideal cll
mate. Drouths never known, abundant rain
fall. We own many tarms, have lived here
over 35 years. For rellable Information and
map write

C. R. ORAIG & CO., Bentonvllle, Ark.

Arkansas Stock and Fruit Farm for Sale.
345 acres 8 miles from Waldron, county

seat Scott coun ty; 4 miles from R. R. 126
a. cultivated; 100 a. more good corn, ,grass
and fruit land; fine timber; lasting water;
3 sets buildings. orchard, meadow, etc. Price
$6,000. Good terms, Address

L. M. CUTTER, Owner, Waldron, Ark.

70 A. FARM, 4 mi. city. Half In cult,; orch
a�d, fine .sprlngs; $20 a. 6.000 a. best colon
Ization proposition In best part ot state. Party
with cash can get bargain price. 80 a. tarm,
'h mt. t.om station, S houses, flowing well,
good barn. 70 acres In cultivation. $3,000. 80
acres 5 ml. from city;, 30 In cui t.; 5 room
house, small orchard, $1,8'00. Other bargains.
Texarkana Trust Co., Texarkana, Ark. �

Theodore Howard, Real Estate Agent
Benton county fruit and -'stock farms and

city property for sale on... good terms. Best
climate and purest water In the worlcl. Write
for prices. HIWASSE, ARKANSAS. .

'

A Proposition Worth Reading
68 acres; 12 acres In cultivatIon; lot more

good land to clear; grist mlll and cotton
gin. wat.er power. mlll and gin alone will
make a man a g'ood living; 4 room dwelling
house; gocd spring; 4 miles to railroad,
Price $1.800, Large free llst.

W. J. COPP. Call co Rock. Ark.

ARKANSAS
has anot·her bumper crop. Our 48 Inches of
rainfall -Is a guarantee against crop failure.
We have 15,000 acres of fine cutover agri
cultural lands for sale. Your choice of a
farm tor $15 per a .. terms $1,50 per a cash,
bal. any time in 20- years; 60/0 Interest. This
land Is seiling fast.

FRANK ·KENDALL LUMBER CO.
,Pine Bluff, Arltansas, ;,

����������
_.FLJ)RJD",·

��--�,�"'>��"""'"

For S�le In Florida.
Sev.eral ;ve.�y desirable tra�ts. ,of ,land In

Alactlua couhty:, ·Improved arid ulllm'proved
f�m 20 .1.0 90' aores In each. lying on a

beautiful' large lake 'near railroad. Special
termS- fol' Quick sale. ) ..

�.

<

T. S..McMA,:-.rUS, Waldo,' Florida.

(Continued from Page 3.)

and down the Arkansas rrver. TIlere is

320 ACRE HOMESTEADS 320 ACRE
a great deal of interest in this subject

. just now, generated largely by the good
profits made this year by the men 'who
were irrigating. A great deal of inter-

.

est was shown ill the pumping outfits''''
by the visitors at the Kansas Statev:i·'
Fair at Hutchinson. The fine tlli"

.

about this pumping irrigation is that' i
We Wa.nt Fa.rmers does not take a large investment· for 'an

'Why buy cut-over, or wlld lands In the av�rage outfit.
-

The rigs come at "many. -"
CHOICE FRUIT A'I-') POULTRY ranches Frozen North? We can locate you on halt- prICes, depending largely on the capac·

for sale In Western States and British Co- section relinquishment for $350. Will pro- ity, from a few hundred dollars up.,
'

lumb'la-any.slze from 5 acres up-monthly, 'duce 30 to ·35 bushels w.heat and ·corn per "A, considerable extension in the irri- f11 T I I acre on sod, Fine hay, good dairy c<ll!_ntry.�::d�. o;r�ce $��\op$l'5Je���. a_NAcr�a�a���� 1 Oto 40 teet to. water. Only 12 miles from gation of alfalfa and other crops is tlle
ernment reports show that r,anchers making this city. Land level and soil. fertile, clay most needed thinoO'_in the Arkansas �val-subsoil" Finest climate In the world. Comet;�:r s!!�O rh!;eOO�01�e�ob"o���g5:0cr�eop1�n:� and get your cholc", ley," said B. M. '�1cque, president 'of theelgheen months-send for the Kootenay Mag- CUTLER & LAYTON. Fort Morgan. Colo. Garden Oity Land and Immi'gJ'ation.azlne-prlce 50 cents but free to read-

C 0 Company. "It makes the crops certain.:�rty�f at��u�tap:�u Ith.i�� ��ai�v��fr a��t�� OL RADO The pro-fits from an investment 9f this �referenoe. Beautiful mountain lake'- 85 mi. 2 fine revel 160 acre tracts of fertile level kind are certain and good." ,

"

���g::kn��e: f;�:�s�e'k�n�ev;:�':,lor;,;:,sd�out�� ��a�te�ana�1 l�en�:�1 :}�t1:� ���;'����.;: �en; There is no doubt that irrigation of'
or cyclones. Plenty of work, In mills. mines, church on corner of lanel. other Quarter alfalfa will pay well on the bottomand on ranches for laboring men. Wages the unimproved. 9 miles trom oHs, Raised here lands, and in other places where tilebes1� I live there myself.. Write me person- 'last year as high as 45 bushels this yearally. Fred L. Harris, Pres, International as high as 41 bushels of wheat per acre, 11ft is not too. great. The total cost ofFruit & Farm Lands Cb., (Inc, $500,000), splendid corn. cane.,ml)o maize, etc. Will the ha.y prodllCed by Doty arid R,eevesGlobe Building, Minneapolis, i),[Inn.· sell separate. $10.00 per acre If tak,en at

onc .... Excellent snap and good speculation. this year w.as about $4 a tOil, whish

�oas������'n_r.!:t�,Kc:r!�.Po�RHOOF, Otis. gives $8 a ton, 01' $40 an acre a year,
to pay interest on the land and pump
ing plant and depreciation on the plant.
After these charges are paid a good net
profit remains. .

I WILL sell at auuon, Nov. Hh, 2% mi. Or
lando, Ok.la., clear, wen Impr. altalfa and
livestock quarter; living water; good crops;
easy terms. L. W. Rl'ndoph, Orla!,do, Okla.
IF YOU want bUy cheapest pasture lands In

Unlted_lltates, where ranchmen pasture ten
months in year w,.1thout feed, write us; also
Inquire about cheap farms where rain falls.
Southern Rea.lty Company, McAlester, Okla.

EASTERN OKLAHOMA LAND.
200 a. of black llmestone soli, 75 a. In cult.

75 a. In grass; 50 a. In pasture. All fenced
and excellent good spring of water. A house
and barn and other outbuildings, one mi.
from small town; for quick sale will take
,6,500: EDWARD LEON, Siloam Spgs., ATk.

TEXA�
BRAZOS bottom farm, 320 acres, 110 euu.:

2 houses, very fine soli. h6, per acre, *
cash, balance easy. Winston McMahon, 317
Beatty Bldg" Houston, Tex.

CORN, cotton, potatoes and rice are mak
ing our farmers good money. Prices trom
U6 an acre up., A few special bargains.
Fldellty Immigration Co., Eagle Lake, ;rex.
DIG CROPS. BIG MARKETS, BTG1>RO'FITS:
In the HouBto.n. EI Oarnpo district of the

Gulf Coast. Write us for Free Booklets,
"Where Farming' Pavs." "Pointers on Wher.e
to Buy Land;" atco "The Gult .coast Bul·
Ie ttn," tor_ six months. Free.

.....

ALLISON-RICHEY ,I.4ND CO., Houston, T.ex.
BARGAINS IN GULF (JOAST LANDS.
FACTS about the Mld-Gult-Coast Countryof Texas. Production, cllmate, rainfall, .sen,

markets, water. Liarge or small tracts.
Write at once for tree booklet and pricelists. Reference given. /

John RI�hey & Co., Blnz Bldg., Houston, Tex.

No--Money Required
TO BUY A FARl\1 IN SOUTH TEXAS.
I am prepared to sell you a home on trom

three to five years' time. without a cash pay
ment provided you have funds to fence and
put part of It Ill.-cultlvatlon. Your crops will
pay for It. For particulars ad dress W. S,
BIGHAM, 516 Bedell Bldg., San AntoniO, Tex.

GULFCOASTSNAPS
133 acres, level praf rfe, Brazos Valley, 45

Inches rainfall. fi ml. from Thompsons, 30
miles from Houston. $35 per a" half cash.
8�6 acres, all valley, half prairie, 45 Inches
rainfall; crossed by new ral1way survey. in
Damon Mound oil belt.' $25 per a .. % cash,
worth HO.OO. HILAND P. LOCKWOOD,
1118 Union Bank Bldg., Houston, Texas.

__ FINANCIAL
6 per cent loans on resident and farm

property to, buy. build. Improve. purchase,
remove incumbrances, extend notes, mort
gages and other seouritles. special privi
leges, terms reasonable. Correspondence In
vited. Commonwealth Securities Loan-Com
pany, Commonwealth Building. Denver.
Colo., 1521 Commerce St., Dallas, Texas.

BRITTISH COLUMBIA LAND

MONTANA
:ALFALFA, peas, 3l'alns and fruit success

fully raised. No crop failures. 640 a. or less,
$22 per acre. 'h cash, bal. four equal pay
ments at 6%, Write owner O. ·V. Round,
503 Power' Block, Helena. Montann, '

PaY.For Your Farm Out of Crops
No Crop: No Payment

Our 175 farms tn select from, 10% down;
balance payable out.9f el'oPs;, Ilind near
Billings and Oolumbus. Mont. Noted tor big.
crops; best markets; secure a. farm now be
fore' all sold, MARSHALL-PETERS CO ..

7tli"F!�00r 'Ploneer Pldg.. St. Paul, Minn.

.

GEOR.GIA
SOUTHERN GEORGIA Stock ralsl';g, fruit

growing, truck farming, corn, oats. har. cot ..
ton, No floods, drouths nor cyclones. Im
proved and unimproved lands. ,Easy tE!rms.
Thonlpson & Conlpan�'. Homeland. G!_orgJa.

113 ACRES,' good soil, In corn beU; 30miles from 1!.llnneapolis. Splendid set ofbuildings, on R. F. D. Price $60 per acre.Terms. T. H. Daly, Elk River, MInn.
,

FOR SA'LE-Imp. farm at bargal�town, echQ!,I, tel e., R. F. D. Worth $1,500-for quick slife at $500-very easy terms. FredL. HarrIs, Globe Bldg., Mlnneapolls, Minn.

NORTHERN Minnesota offers more natural
Inducements than any other section. Sure cropstate. Free Information. Write Immigration
C",mmlssloner, MacKenzie, Mlnl)e«polls, Minn. Ticks Lower Value 01 Hides
WILD and Imp. tarms In the park regions One of the field demonstrators ,of theof Minn. $10 to $75 per a, Also wholesale� U, S. department of agriculture, mhollRt of lands In Wis., N. Dakota and Minn., ..

$5 to U2 per a. Terms easy.�For descriptive has been investigating the effect of ,catprice list write J. w. Den�:.: ,�.t:...CIOU�:_r.:� tIe ticks, has found that this catf;1e...:pestDAWSON county, near Giendlve, choice farm has damaged hides so badly in. manylands, well grassed and watered, offered ac- southern di t
.

t th t th .

tual settlers at $15 to $25 acre,on easy terms.
IS rIC S a e average mar-

Fare refunded to alLbuyers. Hammond-Dod- ket value of hides of tick infested cat
son Co., 412 Endicott Bldg., St. Pa.ul. Minn. tIe is $1.26, 01' 3 cents a pound, on an.
200 A. stock and grain farm, 100 plowed, average, less than the hides not dam-60 meadow, fO shady pasture; good build- aged. A prominent tanner in PennsylIngs, black soli, clay sub-soli; 5,% ml. to vunia, who specializes in the making ofcounty seat. Price $60. Easy terms. Write �

W. C. Murphy, Foley, Minn. chrome leather with the natural grain
320 A. Wadena Co. All In cult. Fenced and

left .on, states that the tick so inter·
cross fenced, All level; good 10 r. house, large feres with the usefulness of the hidesbarn, granary; �!!o. windmill; other bldgs. for this purpose that 'he baa-practicallyNear school. R. F, D., tel. Not for sale after
Dect 1. $65 a. Terms easy. stopped purchaslng southern hides. TheJohn D. Marlin, Staples, MlnIi: cost of eradicating the tick is only about
_ SOU_:rH VENTRAL lUINNESOTA 5� cents a head., Cattle producers,'Far,m.land, Stearns and Pope Co" $30 to $65 tlierefore, could pay for tick eradica.tion
r:fs aioww:'1cfo ���h��.f���� �re�UY here at and ma-ke' a olean profit of 76 cents

M. F. REINE, Brooten. Minn. above the cost 011 the hides alone. This
is apart from the increase in the general

COLORADO value of stock when freed from. ticks.
����������� �- It is estimated that tick eradication in

"I'ennessee has raised the general mar.
ket not less thnn $7 a head.

WRITE to Henry O. Morris, Pueblo, Colo
rado, and get llst of cattle, sheep, fruit and
alfalfa ranches. Sunny Colorado. No cropfailures In pla,y ground of America.

Where Alfalfa and Water WinSPLENDID stock ranch, 1,240 acres. Im
proved. 100 alfalfa, orchard. ecreed and
under flow water. 6 miles to station. On
stale road. $25.00 acre. M09t liberal terms.

Aillson, Rye, Colorado.

Perfect soil, tine water, Climate, schools,
crops, people. Our coun try Is coming to the
front rapidly. Only a few homesteads aJld
rellnqulshments left at $100, up, Get busy.
Do It ·now. It wlll pay. You can't lose. iHow?
Take the Missouri Pacific for Eastern Colo
rado. R. T. CLINE, Towner. Colo.

LOUIS'IANA
FOR SALE: Fnl;ms and cut over lands

Write Ponder & Mizell. Forest Hlll, La.
Kanr in Rotations

FOR S.\J,E OR EXCHANGE.
.

"
We have fM sale and exchange. several

tine tarms and large tracts of hlll lands in
LoulHlana, that we will consider good InC'onte
proposition In exchan'ge tor same. Invest
your money In Louisiana. WI'I te .

J. D. PACE & CO" Alexandrla� Louisiana,

AS.. kafir g'I;OW5 late into the Se115011
and.:.-uses large quantities of water, the
follow crop had best be one which, CII!U
be jlut in late. ,�.
If the crop is to produce II 'large

. yield of seed or green fodder, -a boun-
�'NEW MEXICO tiful supply of plant food ready for use'

�-.......�-��-���-�����"",. must be 011 hand in the surface soil •
.0,000 ACRES on railroad $4 per acre. This means tilat the crop preceding ka·f11.839 n. $3.00. Floyd Land Company, 210 'ir must not be one ",bicll impo¥eri'sliesw. Gold Ave., AI)}uquerque, N. M.

t
. ,he soil; for instan<:_e, gl'll.lll before kaf-

ir is' better than a iioed .crop, pi'ovided
the chinch bug- is .llot present as a pes.t.

1>
-

CHEAPES'I:' best Irrigated lands In the
world Ub,OO to UO.OO per acre. For Infor
mation oildress Dan Vinson, Portales, N. M.



A. B. Hunter, S. W. Kansas and Oktaho

ma, 1124 So. Market st., Wichita. Kan•.
John W. Johnson, 820 Lincoln St., Topeka,

Kan., N. W. Kansas and S. Nebraska.

COL T. E. GORDON, WA::�l'sLI, c. H. Walker, N. E. Kanaa.. N. Missouri,
3632 Flora Ave .. Kansas City, MO.

Merchandl8eAuctloneer. Write for open dates. Geo. W. Berry, N. I\iebraska and W. Iowa.

Th A I Capper Bldg.. Topeka, Kans.

-G A Drybread e oct oneer Ed R. Dorsey, S. E. Kansas ana S, 1I,lIs-
• , Elk City. Kan. BOUri, Girard, 'Kans.

Live Stock and Farm 8ale8 made anywhere. Prices
ieasonable.Glve m.. a trlal.Satisfaetion I{I1nrnntood.

Scotch and
ScotchToppedCattle
Bulls, cows In calf, by RICHEUEU 337749.

Th I
. I S k Shllulls, cows In calf, by Brawlth Heir 351808. We will e nternationa toe ow

1811 Lavender Bud, a food clossy junior Yearling that

:':lb��y��: ��oo: gul����enkG��';ll,f.�Il���nlfa�I��� Entries for the International Stock

"'rite for,prlces, ,show will close November 1.. All inter-

CLtN����ls !r��' se�ur.en.lf.���' Kan, ested in this event should get their en-

tries in at the earliest possible date.

Sh C m
For further information address B. H,

orlhorn a e Heide, Secretary and General Manager,
Union Stock Yards, Chicago, Ill.

�8

LIYESTOllK AUCTIONEEBS.

J P OII'Ver Newton. Han. Uvestoekc- • _d RealEstateAueUon
eer. My 20 yenrs experience lusures better�esults.

SDeneer Young, OsbOrne, Kan.
ftvestock' Auctioneer. Write lor dmtes,

w.C.CURPHEY, Salina, Kansas
Write, phone or wire for dates. Address 118 nbove,

JESSE HOUrnI. Herklmer,Kan.o� LlvestoellAuctl_ _

,

Write or phone for dafes.

.Jis. 'T.-MeCnlloeb, Clay Center, Ian.
Reference: The breeders I am aelilng for

6v�y year. Write. for open dateL

J;AS.W. SPARKS��=��.::
B.O. BROADIE .=ue:!.o:!
...,_,. ........_ Winfield, las. Wrl::roJ.��on.

LR B'RADY�'::,:c��
• Write or wire for datu.

W'II M
Beloit, Kan. Is already

.

I yars booked on leadinlf breeders'
lales In Cennni Kan. Choice
data lUll cpen. Write or wire.

W.B.Carpent,er l!���:::r
. 1400 GIUd, KANSAS CITY. Alia Land Salilsnlan

John D. Snvder �:::N,
/

_
'LIVE' STOCK A.UClIONEER

'

Wide .cquaIDt.D...ud pracUcal kDowlodge 01 droit hono.

aDd pure bred IIva Itock, all brood..

;.1.1:t!#J;F;"tt; i tel titO;
Travel over the country and make big

money. No other profession can be learned

.0 Quickly, ,that will pay as big wage•.

Write today for big, free catalogue of Home
Study Course, as well as the Actual Practice

School, which opens Oct. 6, 1918.

,MISSOURI AUCTION _SCHOOL
.Laraest In the World. W. B. Carpenter,.vres.

1400-04 Grand Ave., Kansas City, Mo.

RED POLLED 'CATTLE.

FOSTER'S RED POLLED CATTLE :''1.t;'eeJr:tr la��:�
C. 'E. FOSTER, R. l\. 4. Eldorado. Kansas.

Red PoDed Cattle Youna bnllsready
. to ship. Cows and

holfers for sale.
Best of breedlnll. Write. or better come and see..

CHAS. MOBRISON & SON, Phllilpsbur&" KII.

SHOBTHORNS.

High class cattle, both Scotch and

Scotch Topped. Both sexes. 2 yearling
bulls; extra good. One by Baron Cum
berland, the other by Silk Goods. Both

red and large enough for a reasonable

amount of service. S. C. R. I. cockerels.

DB. W, C. HARKEY, LENEXA, KAN.

Pearl Herd 01
Shorthorns

Choice young bUlls-last spring calves
either Scotch or Scotch-To'pped breeding.
Well grown and In good growing condi
tion. Can ship via C. R. e' & P., A. T.

& S. !., u. P., 'and Mo. Pac. Addreas

C. W.TAYLOR
ABILENE .

. KANSA.S.
.

HEREFORDS.

KLAUS BROS.' HEREFORDS
Two cholee yearllne bruls, herd hender. for sale,

aired by Fnlflller 3rd, Fnlflller 25th and Bean On·
ward. Our calf erop Is the best we ever had,

_!{LAUS BROTHEBS, BENDE!i'A, KANSAS.

HICH-CRADE

'HEREFORDS
90 "bead of high grade Panhan-dle year-.

llngs and 50 head of good sprlng'Hereford'
calves fo" 'sale. Writ" or wIre for prices.

, ',Il��. SO�T, �ARNES,_lrANSAS.

_THE FARMERS

"

\
t'�

BREEZE " ",/' October 25, 1913.MAIL AND
/

POLLED DtmllAMB. GUERNSEYS,

I wk.T BRUDIRS ARE DOING I Polled Durham Bulls
Six well bred young buns and a limited

number of cows and heifers for sale.
-

C. III. HOWAltD, ·IlAMMOND, KANSAS.

GALLOWAYS. OAK HILL HOLSTEINS ..
Buns ready for spring service by Shady

brook Gerbe,n Sir _Korndyke out of A. R. O.
dams. Heifers' bred. Also a_few f�esh
cows. All tuberculin tested.
BEN SCHNEIDER, NORTONVILLE, KAN.

FRANK HOWARD, "

Manager Livestock Department.

'DAIRY CATTLE.

FIELDIIIEN.

GALLOWAYCATTLE
and ,OXFORD DOWN SHEEP
Importod and home-bred, ablolutely equal 10 tho belt.

C. S. HECOTNER, Box 86, Chlllitollo Iowa

'ABERDEEN-ANGUS� !.

Angus Cattle
Bulls all sold but a fine lot coming on

for fall trade. Write your wants. .'

w. G. Denton,Denton,Kan.

, SUTI'ON FARMS
ANGUS CATTLE

OUr strong, bealthy, unpampered bulla
each year sIre winners In car lot ,feeder
class at American Royal Shows. You

should
'

have tbe beat as the bull Ia one

half the herd. Buy a bull calf now

. while you can set the cream. We are

also ofterln&, belfers.
SllTJ'ON FARMS, LAWRENCE, KAN8AS

Pll'REBRED STOCK 1iI�.
Claim dates for public sale8 will be pub

lished free when such sates are to be adv.r
tlied In the Farmers Mall and Breeze, Other

wise they will be charged tor at rel'ular
rates.

The Jerse)'
The J_y "vee richer

milk IIDd monr butter tbIID
an.,. other knoWD breed. at a

lower lr.eeJlinl coat. She dON It
continuoU8ly and peralatently.

Her mi1k and-- butter brm. better,
DrIcee than the 'product of any other
dilJno ,breed. Tllat·. where Q�

tlou count. J_.,. facts free. Write
DOW. WebavoDOcow.forAle.
AlalUCAN IERSBY CA'N"La CLUB

at W.:IId •.., N••Y_

1"ollond China Bop,
Oct. 28-W. R. Webb, Bendena, Kan.
Oct. 28-Joe Hemmy, Hill City, Kan.

Oct, 211-Tlmm Nuehofel, Central City, Neb.
Oct. 29-Wn,ter H'IIdweln, Fairview, Kan.
Nov. 7-U. s.' Byrne, Saxton, Mo.
Jan. 81-K. D. Jones, Dunlap, Iowa.
Feb. 8-J. H. Hamilton & Son, Guide Rock,
Neb.

Feb. ll-H. C. Graner & Son, Lancaster, Kan.
Feb. 12-Thos. F. Walker & ton, Alexandria,
Neb., at Fairbury, Neb.

Feb. 13-W. E. Epley, Diller, Neb.
Feb. 14--.T. F. ,Foley, Orlnoque. Kan.
Feb. 17-L. E. Klein, Zenndale, Kan.

Feb. 18--.T. H. Harter, Westmoreland, Kan.
Feb. 19-J. L. Griffiths, Riley, :Kan.
Fob. 20-A. J. Swlngk. Leonardville, Kan.

Feb., 24-M. T. Shields, Lebanon, KaL.
Feb. 27-W. A. Davidson. Simpson, Kan.

Mar. �ohn Klm_merer, Mankato, Kan.

Duroc-Jene,. HoSll,

Jan. 26-Ward Bros. , Republic, :Kan.

Jan. 28-C. E. Claurt, Central City, Neb.
Jan 28-W. E. Monasmlth, Formoso, Kan.

Jan. 2D-N. B. .Prtce, Mankato, Kan .

•Tan 81-A. M. Rinehart & Son, Smith Cen-

ter, Kan.
Feb. S_Howell Bro•. , Herklme." Kan.

Feb. 4-Moser & Fitzwater, Goff, Kan.
Feb. 6-Samuelson ros., Cleburne, Kan.

Feb. a-Leon Carter, Ashervllle, Kan.
Feb. 7-E. G. Munsell, Herington. Kan.
Feb 9.-E. A. Trump, Formoso, Kan.

Feb. 10-Agrlcultural College, Manhattan,
Kan.

Feb. ll-Thompson Bros., Garrison, Kan. �

Feb. 18-Geo. W. Schwab, Clay Center, Neb.

Feb. 21-Dana D. Shuck, Burr Oak, Kan.

Feb. 26-A. T. Crosa, Guide Rock. Neb.

O. L C. Hop.

�eb. lS-H. L. Bode, Friend, Neb.
Feb. 19_'Cbas. H. Murray, Friend, Neb.

Jeney Cattle.

Nov. 10-A. L. Churchill, Vinita, Okla.
<,

Hel'elord Cattle.

Jan. 2S-Mousel Bros, , Cambridge, Neb.

Feb. 19-20-Nebraska Hecetord Breeder.'

Assn. sale at Grand Island, Robt. Mousel,

Camb�ldge, Neb., Mgr.

Imported Sbl!:'e Mares.

Dec. 11-Truman's Pioneer Stud Farm,
Bushnell, Ill.

Jacks and Jennets.

Feb. 26-H. T. Hineman & So-ns, Dighton,
Kan., and Dorsey Hutchins, Sterling, Kan.
Sale at Sterling.

H hir Sh
12 r.am lambs, U2 eaea, 20 ewe - ,

amps e eep
lambs, $10 each, 24 year-old

ewes,�$10 each, 13 three-year-old ewes,

$10 each.
.

,:!-.:"

Rampahlre HoI'S•.Three weanling
.,

boars, choice belting and type. E. S.Taliaferro,RosseU,ls. ,

GUERNSEY· OATTLE SALE�,
aAlVI, IAISAS, THURSDAY, lOY. 8

30 HEAD
lIS High
Crade

COWl! and heifers. 'Nearly
all by Eminence 01 Birch
Wood aDd out 01 lerloy dom•.

Thoy .re mOlt all now .ato In
call to lee Booker of Kan....

30 HEAD
lIS Pure Bred and

Registered
8 head of cows and heifers
of breedinll all& and Bafe In

calf. Several yonnll heifers
and bull,.

THE DAY OF THE DAIRY COW IS HERE
and tbe more you know of Guernsey ca:ttle the better_you will like them. These cattle

must sell. but for no fault of their own. Write for full particulars. Addree

FRED'K HOUCHTON" CALVA, KAN.
AUCTIONEERS, CoL J. D. Snyder and CoL C. WU8I, FIELDl¥N. A. 8. Hunter.

Lookabaugh's Shorthorns
\

Sold on Time at Private Treaty
Six or ntn e months if deSired. What we want Is your trial order.

Young Helfer.. and Bulls at '50, '15, '100 ond up.

Two Heifers and a BuH, Dot related, ':100 for the thre-«)thers higher.

S. W. Kansas and Oklahoma
BY A. B. HUNTER_

Hammond & Buskirk, Newton, Kan.. are

pricing for quick sale some of the best

young Duroc boars they ever raised. Mr.

Geo. Hammond, the senior mem!:!er' of the

firm, Is well known as a bre�der tbrougb
out the West, and Mr. Buskirk, who for

years was superintendent lie the swine de

partment at the Hutchinson State Fair, has
the last year or more given his whole time
to the active management of The Tatarrax
Herd. If you want a fine young boar by
the good sire G. !'vI.'s Tat Col., or by the

grand champion Tatarrax, now Is the time
to write for pl'lces and make your selection
while the best of last spring's farrow are

yet to be had. They have a number that
are extra good and are pricing them so they
will sell In a shorf time. In writing, please
mention Farmers Mall and Breeze .

C�lorodo Stock Ranch.

W. H. Allison of Rye, Colo.. Is offering
a special bargain In a 12�0 acre, Improved
stock ranch. There are 100 acres of altailfa
under Irrigation. 'This ranch can be bought
tor $25 an ac.r" on easy termS'. It Interested
write W. H. Allison and mention ,Farmers
Mall and Breeze.

Over 200 Head FromWhich to Select·
A great variety of prize whiners and p�lze winning blood., If 'YO.......nt

Breeding stock don't mt_1I thl_ opportunity. As many 'good Shol't)!.orn's can

not be seen on any other farm, In the whole Southwest�

COWS WITH CALF AT FOOT AND RE-BRED.
'

,

IlICHLY BRED YOUNG THINGS, SHO'V PROSPECTS.
HANDSOME YOUNG BULLS, HERD'READE'R MATERIAL.
RUGGED YOUNG BULLS, THE FARltIER-AND ST()€lJi:;MA·N KIND..

In fact a. splendid array of foundation flhor.thorns, that carrr, the blood
of the best families and the most noted sires Qf the breed. Don t walt, but
come and get your first pick. Visitors always welcome ,at P1ea.aJlt Vallq
Stock Farm. ,Write your wants today. Address..

-

H.C.LOOKABA�GH,Watonga,�Ialne Co.�Okl..

,\

\
-

German Coach H01'8es.

:T. C. Bergner & Sons have a large herd
of purebred "'Oerman Coacb stallions and

fillies for sale at an times; these horses

have size as well as action and are a good
kind for the farmer to use. -/ They are 0

large, stylish horse with first class all
around actlon: they cross better On all kinds
of mares than any other horse that haa
ever been Imported; are large enough tor -all
farm WOrk and not too heavy to travel on

the road. Their matured stallions weigh
trom 1.460 to 1,650 pounds; they have· a

choice l_ot of youns: stallions which are

"
I

1

s
]
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THE' FARMERS MAIL' AND BREEZE
elred by ,Meplrietoles 4221.' the tJl'!!t prize1,.--------------.....--------,.------------_winner at the state t"8.1r for tMee -fears.MUon aU9 18 also one of their herd headeraHe was the flret prJze winner and sweepstakes stalllon of the St. Louis World's Fair.They also have a bunch of mares whIch are'sired by Mol tke 13, the sweep •.take he ••eof the Columbian ExpOllltlon, 1U3, ChlcalJ�World's Fair. The stock they are offeringfor sale are oUsprln&" from these prlae winning slJ:!!s and dams. If you are lOOKingtor good ho�ses with good breeding, writeJ, C. Beriner & Sons. Pratt, Kan., WaldookRanch.

N. W. Kansas anel S. Nebr�ska
BY JOHN w. JOHNSON.

John L. Naiman, AJ;xandrla, Neb" offersPoland China boars and gilts of March tarrow at attractive prices. He Is ofterlngonly the actual tops trom his season's cropot plg�. Strictly up-to-date breedlllg. Writehim tor prices and descriptions: '

W. E. Epley, Dtllor, Neb., was a pro�mlnentexhibitor of Poland Chinas at Lincoln andSt. Joe, Mo., this fall. He won first andaweepstakes and grand championship on his
great show lOW. This 80W Is only 22 montnsold and weighed 746 pounds after lier arrival home from a th'ree week's trip to thefalra, Mr. Epley haa enjoyed a good tradethis f&:11 and Is not ,gl)lnc to hold a tallsale but will be there wllh lhe goodlr F.eb: .•

.. .... _
13, when he sells bred sows at his farm
near Diller. He will sell U{e'day fol·lowlng-·�=====�=====================�============�Tho.. F. W'alker & Son's sale at Fairbury.We will have more to ,say about Epley'sPolands later on .......

Wednesdav, 'October 29-n.",t week-"l9 the
date of the Walter Hildwein sale of big
type Poland ChInas. This �aie wlll-,be held
on the farm near FairvIew and PowhQ,.ttan,
Kan., and 40 he,ad will bel sold. The offer- PurD 'Bred Hampsbires BERKSHIRE RO'.(is .'ing Is made up of one fall boar, eight fall ""glits, 14 spring boa·rs and 17 sprIng gilts., �ome extra choice. weU,hred "prine; boar vfe;s for Oholce pie;.,IO to 16 weeks old,elther sex S20. BoarsThese are sIred by Wonder Ex., by Sampson sale. ALVIN LONG., Lyons, Kanaas.

readt for oervice � and $30, reaisterQd. CratedChIef and by Gold Standard a son of ChIef
f B di d

.

d' 'd l>t f th b •Gplddust. The sows are of the best big

SUNNY SLOPE F II
. 0.. ree na an III IV) ua,1 y 0 e es.,

type breeding, Walter Hildwein always has : ' /' • R. J. LINSOOTT, HOLTON, KANSAS.sold a utlilt;: lot of breeding _ stock-the Akind that w!li go Into other herds and make

B k h· p.
-good. This offerIng l,8 no exceptIon. Mr. Regards Mail and Breeze space as a good ad-

8r S Ira Igs·HIld.wein extends a cordIal InvitatIon for all vertisement, but a satistied customer as a much
.

,

to be present,' To those wbo cannot attend better one.. We after hillh bred, well beltedand wIsh to buy from thIs good herd; mall Hampshire hOlls on a money-back plan. That'sbids may be sent In Mr, Hildweln's care to ·the Olll}' way we sell. Let.'sdet ac�tnlnted. Choice pigs, either seJS("10 to 16 weeksc. H. Walker, .Mali anq Breeze fIeld IVan or. FRANK 1I. PARKS, OLAT E, K NSAS.
old, sired by ROBINHOOD PREMlER 2d, or

to the auctloneer�. Remember th'e d&te 18
next Wednesday, October 29.

Q. J. C. HOGS. .j\dam, a son of Rival's Lord Premier. Nothinjl,..

but the very choicest specimens shipped. Pt:lce:R. J. Linscott's Jers�Y8. O. I.· C. PIGS, tIll a pair. VountheJ<d (4,), tSO. registered, crated F" O. B. here-one 820; twoThe Linscot�J .Tersey herd' at Hoiton, Kan., ,HARRY W. RAYNES. Meriden,__ ts6; three eso. W.". CRIST, Ozawkie, Kas.Is the onlv "hd In Kansas. makIng and
keeping othclal records. In ordel' �hat he
may do his work th.orougbly and Intelllge'nt
Iy He keep, an ,accurate eecord of every
mllklirg, eyery day·, every Y.ear, of every
,oow. t she pays, she stays In the breedIng
, ,herd; If she proves' not to. be profItable
sh.1I Is sold to the bu tcher. He wants hIs
.Je/-,se)is tu make money'for him. and when
he ,sell9 anv of hI. Jer-seys he wants them
tl) make money for their new owners. He
has, theretol'e, durIng ail of the itell-n that
he baa been 'breetllng and rearing blgh· class
Jeraeya, hadJ his eye on the financial end
of the business-every animal h,ad to make
goOd from a production standpoint to re
ml1!1l In the, herd. He keeps unbroken year
ly (..ecords and these records show him
what cows are perslsteItt- In standing over

DAIRY CATTLE.
-�

-

HOLSTEINS �����ul�!:t!f.,'r.'jl�r�gistered blills�_cows and helfera; also 100 lI'l'IIde
owe and heller.. _. P. Knudsen, COaeordla, kaIl

Holstein Bred Cows and ReUers
"EIGHTY READ" -

Cholce Indrvlduale perlonally selected, Wltcon.ln bred

:�I�e;I���Ir:e��t;:J �':t1!•.bre�r:3eu::rld��:n:el�.����.AnNOLD ,. BRADY, Hallhattan, Kana.

HOLSTEINS .��VES
H. B. COWLES, TOPl!:KA, KANSAS.

BANKS' FARM .JERSEYS
Quality with milk and butter recorda. One

of the best eons of GHAMPION l,I'LYINGFOX, Imported, at head ot herd. Steek tor
sa le. ..

•

W. N. BANKS, Independence, Xau.

Guernse� ,COWS and'lIeHers
A few choice cows that will weigh 1.,200

pounds and that will freshen In 40 day •.
PrIce. reasonable. .JACK HAMHBL, ':US
Adams St., Topeka, 'Kan.

HOLSTEIU CATTLE .Hhrb llI'ade' Dairy cowsIII and heifers .sold In lots to
suit purchaser. Special prices on car lots,
The best of milking strains and at prices yOU
can afford. Write�todliy. W'. G. MER
RITT • SON. G..eal Bend. Kan.

LINSCO'IT JERSEYS
Last Cali�oe HelllllQ"8 S.lll-

This Is the last call for the Joe HemmyPoland Chma Bale at Hill City, Kan .. Tues-.
day, October 28. He sells In this sale 45
head of well bred Poland China boars and
4'"IS; one Septe.mb�r boar (Kan�s' King),sIred by Long Kln.'s Superior, by Long Kln!r.(This boar Is good enough to go ID any he rd )
and two SOW8 with IIttel'!! at side. The best
or breeding and .Individual merIt make the
offering one deserving of more patronagethan It ls likely to receive. Prices are liKe-
ly to range low and It Ig certainly a goodH F EROLEY & SON opportunity to Becure some up-to-date breed-•

I
•

, ing at a. low figure. Come 'to Hill City, Hollo... K__ on the evening train from SaUna. Free hotel

aty Par'k Stock Farm I accommodations and transportation to the
farm. If you can't come send your bids to

The Sunflower Rerd'iJel'lley cawe J. W. Johnson or Farmers Mall and Breeze,
Imported and American Bred. Herd headed by In care of Joe Hernmy, Hill CIty. Wire It
Oaslor', BDZendid, imported. A_lso �na,.,.1 aue- necessary.
tion� of Parm and Livestock. �J!ecllal attention
given thoroUlhbred atock. 1 kindly solicit :vou� Bred Sow Sale Clreult.sales and ..anta. Farm olie·half mila east or -:m KI I Z d' I J H Ha t WestHolten, Kana.-. PRONE 11 ON 38. ,.... e n, ean a e, . . r er. -.., -

moreland, J. L. Griffiths, Riley and A. J.
Swingle, Leonardville, are four prominent
Foland Chlna breede ..s that have arrang�d
a circuit of bred sow sales for Februarl'
17, 18, 19 and 20. Mr. Klein wii! start
the ball !'olling at hIs farm near Zeandale
and Mr. Harter wIll sell at Manhattan the
dav following whIch will be the 181h. J.
L.•GriffIths will .eil at his rarm near Riley
on the followIng dn�' and A. J. SwIngle ,,'111
sell at Leonardville 'the day following which
will be the 20th. The four sales are on the
Rock Island except Mr. Swingle'. sale which
will be held at Lcon ..rdville which Is only
about five miles fpom "Mr. G,rlfflths's farm.
About 200 plclted sows and gilts will be'
sold and all four sales will be advertlged In
Farmers Mall and Breeze. Catalogues will
be out In good time. It will be' one of
the very best chances to secure Poland
China bred sows. Ali are well known lIceed-
ers of the larger type.

Only ReKister ofMerit herd'ln K.n.... Choice helf
ars and eows at elOO.OO.and up Bulls eoo.OO'to·.II5O.00.Breedlrle; and individual quality the very best ob
tainable. R. J. LINSCOTT, Holton,Kan.a'"

./

6 HolsteIn 'Bulls
for saie. One Is three years old; the others
a rja calves.

C. J. S'OLT, BARNES, KANSAS.

SOMMER-BLATS
GUERNSEY�!
Prince Fern of Old Orchard 22181, by

I he chl1mplon, Prince Rosendale Jr.
(9214), out of the champion, Agness Fern,
chIef stock bull. Females In Advanced
Registry. Foundation from best New York,
Wisconsin and Iowa herds. For eal.. :
Bonnaville 16542, .. tried .ire, by Imp.
Ilchen Masher, also young stock In both
bulls and heifers. Improve the Quality
"nd production �or

• your milk by using a
r,:uprnsey sire. Call �e me your wants.
],RNEST KENYON, Nortonville, KaD8{s.

HOLSTEIN Cattle
During the noxt 60 days I will sell:

125 Ulgh-grade, well-marked Holstein
heifers, age one year to 1 'f.., just
being bred to a h .;h class registered
bull.

250 High-grade, well-marked Holstein
heUers, rangIng from 2 to 3 years
old all bred to extr" good regIsteredbUlis, to freshen from Aug. 1 to Dec.
1, 1913,

100 lIJatured, cows, springing bag ready
to fre¢en. Most of them In calf
from regIstered bull.

40 Selcct, well-marked realstered bulls,
extra nIce individuals, ages from 6
mon7\�s up.

A few good registered cows In calf by an
A,. R. O. bull. Write mc for particularo,
JAMES DORSEY, Dept. M. B., Gilberts, Kane Co" Illinois

Walnut Grove Stoek Farm,
D. O. Bancro(t of Osborne,' Kan., owner of

tbe above named stock farm, breeds a very
usefui type of Duroc-J'..�sey hogs. He has
carried his ad in Farmers- Mall and Breeze
regularly for more thali five years and has
built UP a most successtul mn.II ord .... busi
ness. He holdS no public sales but sells all
his surplus stock at private treaty. In a
letter dated October 8 he says: "I have just
sold Weston & Weeks of Speed, Kan., one

spring yearling sow' and one spring boar. 1
sold thiS flJ'm two bred gIlts August 23. My
pigs keep outgrowing ·{-he weight given In
the' ad." �r. Bancroft Is changing his a�
to read "April boars and gilts weIghing 170
pounds and up, $25 each. Gilts bred to
order for sprIng Ii [[er $35 each. Spring pigs
oelh'el'ed about November 1, $12.50 each,"
He has customers In 10 st.ates and all are
satisfIed. If you want something g:ood In
Duroc-Jerseys and at a reasonabfe prIce
write Mr. Bancroft. .

N. E. Kansas and N. Missouri
,

,A1l1erica. a Country
tH Horse Lovers
.\mcrlcans aTe now m.kin�

�n'lItcr Perc.heron improvementIhhtl I-Tvnchmcn. C(.mc to myfllnn Rlld see. herd of breeding1"'n'heroJls with more bone;
rll�ged draftier patterns, 'I'be
�l'Hllg reg, studs weanllngs to 4

�.'�d�{ 81�le..�l�\&���es�·ve ��{,
111111 get A GOO]) ONE, FMlt
Irllins FREDCHA�DLER.Huute ,.. CJarltoD, Iowa

BY C. H. WALKER.

T ruman'sPioneerStud Farm
Amtrica's Largest Importers

Shire,·Percheron and Ralgian Horsas
WrIte for llIUlItrnted Cnta10su8.

TRUMA�S', Box E, BUSHNELL,- ILLINOIS

WOLF nOTmS are home again with
a BIG IMPORTATION {)f the best

Pereberon�,B¢lpiaD
Stalllons�;mdMar�s-

-
that C)Ould be f!lun\i in Europe.Write
for�e photographs' from 'life

WOtF ·BR9S,,� Mitten, Nett.

Th, Wast'. Largast-lmportilrg and Breedhlg E.t.lt�
. Ilsma.t. I.porter. and lreeders .of

.

Pe�cheron!. Belgians and.�
,Shirl Stallions and Mares

,

100 Head fr�m W'hich to Select
QUI' Stallions and mares are strong and masstve, with great quality,·.tyle and conroeme.tron, wlthl splendid color and 'dtspoatttone. Theyare selected with an eye single to the wants of t1�e most' criticalAmerlcall buyers, and we can sell them tor less rribney than anyonein the business, quaHty consldered. The stallions win go into any communlty and command the best marea, command the men who are thebest pay and who take the best care of their stock. Let us �knoW'your wants. We can autt you In both price �nd quality.

�.

L. R. WILEY, Emporiali�:·,Kan.

Lamer�s Pereberon SlaUions
and Mares Fill)' laead 10 .elecl !rom. Lei me

bow J'olU',wan".
C.(W."LAMER, SaUna, Kan�

Bergner &, 'Sons' German Coach Hol'$_8sGerman Coach Stallions at prices %u will be able to pay fo� atone season's stand. Also mares and tllIIe8; all food bone ""Ithplenty al.e, style and action and th� best genera purpose horsethat has ever been Imported. The 8t. Louie Fair Champion IIUon8169 and the Kansas State Fair prize winner M:ephlstoles 4321at head ot herd. We are prleln. these ho�ses to sell and guarp.nteesatisfaction. Write today or call Boon.
'

J. C. BERGNER a SONS, W.ldook Rauch, PRATT. KANSAS.

".h...n', Shetland Pony F�.., Write me regardin� Shetland· PonIes. ;[ have fol'sale 40' to 50 head of fine ones, spring colts, year.lings, coming two and ma tured stock. Reglstet.ecimares or stallions. My herd runs strong to .potted,black and white, and I have Nebraska State .Fall'winners.. Let the cl\lldren ha ve a pcny. My pricesare reasonable and every pony Is guaranteed asrepresented. Write me now while I have a fine of·: terlng of spring colts on hand. .

H. H, JOHNSON, CL�Y C,ENTER, NEBRASKA.

LAWNSDALE STOCK FAllM COACHERS!We have a few of o.ur great Oldenburg German Coach stallions and maresleft and are pricing them for quick sale. Anyone wanting this kind of stockwould make no mistake by Investigating our h�rd at once. Write or call 011 WI.JUS. WE'AR &. SON, .

BARNARD, KANSAS.

MULB FOOT HOGS.

... �ERKSHmES.

Razl;Wood��Clfolce sprIng bonrs nud gilts priced to .ell. Writetoday. W. O. Hazlewood, R.. 8, W!chlt., K.....

O. I. C. ·HOGS.

Mule-Footed Hogs �ri,:,!nN':�� Russell's O. I. C. 's.bardy i rell,t dI8ea.� the beat rUlltlers known; pigl. ten to· 'fried sows; gilts bred or open. Boars ready tor senl,co�i�nw�ekj:I�.m*.j;R, CtAJ!:Ei-� KANSAS.
AI,o ,July pIgs prIced to ••U.H. R. Ru,.ell, Sedgwlck,K ..

Ed-ge�ood O.I.C.'s�hrch "D( April Boars ready, alao some farley early Juneboars by U, S. 1782. I ean and will pleale you.HENRY lV{URR, TonKanoxle. Kan....

100 Spring Pigs early fa,rrow (bl?th sexes)':'::.
., and chotee yearhng b'qars.Ask for prices now. WeH grown and extraliood.Immnne. Chas ,R. Murray, Friend, !feb. '

I MULE FOOT HOGS w�o�� ��������
any herd tn U. S.Sprine; boars aud Kilts and pillS in puiI:S not related.Zene G. Hadley, R.F.D. 3. WllmlnJ:ton. O.

HAMPSHmES,

Hamps"I're gilts, boUl and plKI for ,al.:-Writ. today. BOARS! BOARS! BOARS!II Dr.E.G.L,Hnrbour, Bp!dwln, KnD. A great line of spring O.I.C. boars, largeand growthy and prIced at rock bottom
prices to move them quickly. Booking o,dere
on fali boars and gllts for'December delivery.'JOHN H. NEEF, BOO;SVILLE, MISSOURI',

For prices on

/' PEDIGREED
BAMPSBIRES

Wrtk l.r.Prlce. Medora.Kan.

BIG :TYPE UNPAMPERE'O BERKSHIRES
� sows bred w J!'�ir Rlvl\110th, Kine's 4th M:a&terpleae, Truetyp .. , King'. 'l1ruetype, ancfthe'i!'OIIt show -

lloar Klnll's 10th Masterpiece. All lon_ll, laree and hea"y boned, Sows fllrrow from Augnst 1st to December 1st. Open e;lIts and boars read), for service. Not" poor baek or foot. Every man his money·'sworth. E; D. KING, Burlington, KaDe•• ,
. ..-,
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Royal Seion Farm Dut·OCS
The erest Graduate Col., ·.sslsted by Col. Srion, headsthis herd. Fall and sprlne ooa1'8, .faU lind BPJ'lna .Utebred or o�n aJul'fall pillS, either lin.

_ ,':ill'G. C. NORMAN. B. 10. W'(NFIEI.;]).IiAl'fSAS,.
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October 25, 1913.

POLAND CHINAS.

2�0� M h Boars 'bY Blue Valle:i' Look KIDJrarc .

Hercules. Bill Ben (Phf,...d'
erlnnd Ott's Big Oranae,(J.U.James.I.Matnre dama,
J. F. FOLEY. (Norton Co.,)Ol'onoque. Kan.

100 SPRING PIGS �\����}�'ifi�:'Y�'D��
Long John 2nd... priced rillbt and lliuarantsed.
W. Z. BAIi""R, RICH HILL, Ml8S0lJRL

sunny Side Poland ChinaS
Bred sows and spring boars for sale. priL'<Id rieht.
SoLi.rlle'ion gnllranteed.J .G.BllI't,8olomon.K8

P landChinas Seled youne bOIira, eilts,o b red or open. Pnces
��_":!:'���� rlabt; Call or Rddress
H. L. BROOKS. La�ned. Kans.

200..Bead 01 poland Cblnas
To Be ClCl8ee1 Out ID 90 Days.

100 early sprin'll!!ca, '18 Bummer and fnll pigs 30
brood SOIVS by Wonder...Kina Badley, Big Joe;
Long King's �� Bill Defender. ete. Send for
vrlces. HOW ZA.1IN, Concord. Inlnolll

l"W:::': Poland Chinas
The I.r�� smoolh kind. Fall boars handsome fel·
lows by U.Wonder by A.Wonder. also Kilts by this
grent son of A.Wonder and bred to Orange Lad by
Big Orange. Thlll'.ton &Wood.Elmdale,Kan.

KLEIN'S TABOR VALLEY HERD
Some enoree January Poland China boars by Chief
Price 61667. Also two S'!Pt. boars same breeding.
Fall gilts. bred or open. To_ps oUO February boars.
AJi ontolbillmature dlWls.�at18faet1on an.....nteed.
I,. E. K LEI N. Zeandale. Kan.

PolandCblnas TIlalPlease
For a number of years we have bred the

best type of Poiand Chinas. Our males
have gone to the best Big Type' herds In
America. We have 100 more to sell.
P. L. WARE & SON, PAOLA, KANSAS

Way & Hargrove's Poland Chinas
Oldest Big Type Poland 'Chlna breeders In
IllinoIs. One hundred pigs for sale of our
own breed lng, .

WAY", HARGROVE, JACKSONVILLE, ILL.
.

HRDWEIN'S BIG roUNDS
Make JOur selections from my )ar� herd of lhe
'uig kind". They are the kind that make aood.

. PubU" Sale October 89.
WALTER HILDWEIN. FAIR1I'IE'Y. KAN •.

BECKER'S POLAND CHINAS
Good spring boars and gilts. A Wonder

and Big Hadley stralns. Speoial prices on
Bummer and fali pigs. They will please you.
Write today. J. H. BECKER, Newtou, Kan.

LARGE WITH PLENTY of QUALITY
Hun dsum a young boars, gilts bred or open.Best of large type blood lines. Some boars,herd headers. Satisfaction guaranteed on all

bre ding stock. Olivier" Sons, Danville, Kan.

FaUand SommerGUts
Je��l'fr,�k��'3 ��':'::�r'!�nfrll:lf�r�v� °n:o
an atrraetive herd boar offer. E. C. LOGAN.(Mitchell Co.l SOLOMON RAPIDS, KAN.

Joe Baler's Polands
40 spring boars, a few choice fall boars,

80WS and gilts bred or open. Satisfaction
gual'anteed. Let me know what you want.
J. )r. RAmB. ELMO, Dickinson Co., KAN.

15 Spring Boars
tops f"om 32. sired by Mogul's Monarch,Gcbha,·t. and Long King. Also two good fall
YNII·llngs. Gilts reserved for Feb. 18 bred
sow sale. Write tor descriptions arid prices.J. 11. HARTER. WESTMOREI.AND, KAN.

BOARS! BOARS!
BOARS!

I will hold no fall sale. The tops of
my spring boar crop go at private sale.
1 have an exceptionally fine lot of MAM
MOTH IDE'AL 54559 and EXPANSIVE
B.. by .Expanslve boars that are large
'nlQoth and heavy boned. One excep
tionally fine February 'boar out of a
Guy'S Monarch sow. This Is a real herd
hender. For the next 60 days these will
btl offered at bargain prices.
MERTON WILLIAMS, Valley Falls, Ran.

Fall Yearling
Boars

An exceptionally fine lot of 1912
f�n boars sired by Ex. B., by Expan··SIVC and out of. my b�t big type·SOWs. Buy a matured 'boar that wi])
8i.l'e you big litters of big, strong
Pigs. These are priced to sell.

W.R.Wa•• , 8anl,nl,II••

.(.

THE FARMERS MAIL AND BREEZE

S. E. Kansas,and S. Missouri
BY ED. R. DORSEY.

Howard Zahn, of Concord. Ill., is going
to close out his entire herd of two hundred
Poland Chinas. HIs offering includes 30
brood sows by King Hadley, champion show
boar of 1913; A Wandel', best advertised
hog in the world; Big Joe, the $1,500 boar
owned in Iowa; Long Klng's Equal, tlie ack
nowiedged best son al Long King; Big Jum
bo, Jdadley's Best, Big Defender and this line
of biJf type and Mammoth sowa. Also 100'
early pigs and seventy summer and 'tall
pigs. Everyone goes w.ith a .guarantee,
and that means to please and safe arrival
at destination. Mr. Zahn has rented hIs
farm and is going to locate in Jacksonvrne.
He wlil retire from active business for the
present. ,The boars he had been using are
world's fair champions and many state fair
champions. As he will sell these sows singly
or in lots at private sale it wlil certainly
b'e" an opportunity. to buy something good.
Last year Mr. Zahn and his brother bought
one car load of hogs from severai of the
best breeders of Iowa. Both of these men
have the very best. Write Howard Zahn.
of Concord. Ilis., for ilescrlption and prIces.
This stock is in tine breeding shape and yoU
will like It.

.

C. L. Taylol"8 Duroe Offering.
The readers will uotice that Chas. L. Tay

lor of Oie..n, Mo.. has made some change
in hi. advertisement. He Is now offeriq
a number of good early spring boars. by
the grand champion of the Mill80uri State
Fair, Colonel Wonder. At the last show
this hog won first in class, champion and
grand champion: At this show Mr. Taylor's
herd was awarded three firsts, 10 seconds,
two thirds, senior and grand champion. It
would certainly be an honor for anyone to
own a male pig by the grand champion of
the �1issouri State Fair. Col. Wonder Is
not only a high class show hog in every
particular but he is just as good a breeder
as he Is a show hog and he has a number
of pig!!, tha t If taken care ot properly would
make great prospects for 1914. Mr. Taylor
is otferlug ail of them for sale without a
reserve.

MIlk, Bottar IUId Proftt.
The 70 head of Isiaud Jersey cattle to be

sold on Wludsor Place at Vinita, Okla., by
the owner aud Importer, A. L. Cburchlll,
will be of interest to lovers at this breed
that produce milk and butter, which are
the most profttabte of anything raised on a
farm. The owner had 10 head of his im
ported cattle at the American Royal that
represented the 70 head to be soid Novem
ber 10. Windsor Place Is one of the most
beautiful of the many excellent breeding
and dairy farms. The owner Is not only
a breeder and banker, but owns large all
fields. He owns one-third of ali the Jersey
cattle In Oklahoma. Be will give the buyers
tb,e greatest opportunity to buy strictly
ffrst class stock that will be offered them
In some time to come. We never adver
tised a better lot to be sold at public auc
tion and the 70 head are all under 3 years
old and all females. He is not seiling a lot
of old worn out cows but a magnificent lot
of excellent young cows of the best breed
ing known to Island cattle breeders. In
order to be familiar with this herd just
drop A. L. Churchill of Vinita, Okla., a
carer for a catalog.

The Old Grocery.
Yes, times has changed sence I was young,
They don't seem jest the same

As when I was a grow In' boy-
1 'member, when the day was through,
An' I'd done my last chore.

I'd grab my hat an' run down to
The old time groc'ry store.

An' there I'd find, around the stove,

L Ty P I d· Old Tim. an' Hank. an' Ben
arge pe 0 an s The oracles of that small town,

. An' mighty wise old men.
'1\

B,g- smooth spring boars and gilts by A They'd sit around an' spin us yarns,'0l1l1C!"s Equal and out of Knox All Hadley An' we would ask for more.�a�lS: Extra quality b�t at reasonable price. Ah, them was happy nights spent in�'Ile today. A. R. ENOS, Ramon". Kansas. That old time groc'ry store.

The grocery man, his name was Dan;
He didn't do much trade

The nights us fellers called on him,
An' ori his pickles preyed.

His cheese an' crackers, too. went f�st,An' sometimes Dan would roar,
An' say it was no eatin' house-
That old time groc'ry store.

But times has changed sence I was young,
An' I don't seem to know

Jest what to- do when chores is done,
Or where on earth to go.

I jest wish I could go back years
An' be a boy once more-

.

I'd grab my hat an' run down to
That old time groc'ry store!

-W. R. G.
----------------

Whenever the office seeks the man it
picks a good one, but the chances are
that he won't take it.

Farmers MaD and Breeze

Pays AdverUsers.
Farmers Mail an�ze, Topeka, Kan.
Gentlemen-The little ad brought re

sults-many inquiries-and on the fol
lowing Thursday a check from Jesse
Nichol!" Waldron. Kan. He has the calf
and is more than pleased with him.

Yours very truly,
FRANK ASBBY.

Girard, Kan., Oct. 6. 1913.

'Farmers Mall and Breeze .• Topeka, Kan.
Gentlf.'men-Our herd of Red Polls is

doing fIne and we are getting inquirIes
about them from a number of states
through Farmers Mall and Breeze.. We
shipped a tine bull. calf and heifer to Mr.
Classen. Charleston, Ark.; one extra good
one to Mr. Corkill. Goodland. Kan .• and
a t s-months-eld bull to Mr. Newcomb
of Morrowville. Kan. We have a few
fine bulls left but t,hey will not be ·here
long'; the Inquiries for bulls were never
so' great as this year. Yours very truly,

CHARLES MORRISON,
Breeder at Red Polled Cattle.

Phillipsburg, Kan -,

Every week for year& Farmers Mall
and ·Breeze has printed voluntary letters
from Its advertisers and different let
ters are printed every week.

-

Ohava Lady's Great Litter by Long King's Beat, Pawnee Nell's toppy
Gilts by Ott's Big Orange,.Mammoth �ansion, the junior champion "'""'"
610·lb. yearling and a great line of Expansion's Son Boars and Gil� com
bine to make the U. S. Byrne & Son sale of Poland Chinas to be h�ld at

Hildwlin's Annual OHlriilg···B'ig T,pI

Paland ,�hiDa HOI�,
/

40 Head at Auction In Sale at Farm lear Powhattan and

The offering is made up of 1 fall boar, 8 fall
gilts, 14 spring boars and 17 spring gilts. These are
sired by WONDER EX. 64075, by Sampson Chief,
GOLD STANDARD 67305, by Chief Golddust and
Tee, Jr., a grandson of Chief Golddust. They are
out of the best big type sows by such well known
sires as Gold Metal, Bell Metal, King Mastodon 2d,
etc.

I am presenting this offering on its merits and
am not afraid of the outcome. I extend a cordial
invitation to all who are in the market for good big
type Poland Chinas to be at this sale. My hogs
are the kind that will grow into the mammoth kind
at maturity and are mighty good investments es

pecially at this time.
Mail bids may be sent in my care to C. H.

WALKER, Fieldman. Write today for my catalog.

Waltar Hi,ldwain,' Fairview, Kans.

Pawnee BeUe's SensaHonai
A WOIDER LITTER

Saxton, Mo., Friday, November 7
The Feature Attraction 01 the Year

THE GREAT A WONDER LITTER of two boars and four sows out of
Pawnee Belle, the $330 top of the Pfander & Sons last winter sale, are
truly 'Wonders. The greatest litter ever sired by the mighty A Wonder
will sell in Missouri this' fall. The boars are exceptional, the guts
outstanding. The top boar pig is conceded to be the best thing of
his age ever sired by the great old hog. The second pig is not far
behind. The gilts are 'simply corkers, big and smooth, heavy of bone
and full of breed character. A pig out of this litter will put a man in
the hog business quicker and better than breeding the ordinary kind for'
years.

OHAVA LADY, a half sister to Collossal and Big Sensation and the
top of H. B. Walter's 181st winter sale, has a great litter by Long King's
Best; PAWNEE NELL, by Pawnee Nelson, has four great gilts by Ott's
Big Orange and EXPANSION'S SON has the greatest bunch of boars
and gilts he ever has sired. MAMMOTH EXPANSION, the junior cham
pion boar at St. Joseph this fall, will sell. He is by the prize winning
Capitol and out of a Great Look dam. A matured herd header for
someone.

All in all, it is the best offering of the fall season. I have spared
no effort to make this It great offering. Be my guest sale day. Mail
bids may be sent to C. H. WALKER, Mail and Breeze Fieldman, or to my
Auctioneers, H. S. DUNCAN, L. R. HAMILTON and W. D. GIBSON.

U. S.Byrne .&.Son, Saxton,Mo� ,
Saxton is six miles east 'of 'sf Joseph', on main line'

31
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Wonderful
CUR.ES

Made With 20 Days· Trial Package
Most astonishing results are being obtained everywhere by thousands of Corona Wool Fat
users. Farmers, stockmen, horse. and mule owners, blacksmiths and liverymen everywhere
are helping to spread the news of wond.rful cur... Every day on every farm where stock
is kept there. is a great need of this remarkable healing remedy which so easily and
quickly penetrates wounded or ulcerated surfaces-even the hardeIied hoofs of horseI
carrying positive and quick reBef to the affected parts.

00r0Da Wool..... ..
flail,. .. 1004 If not be\.
ter tban lte luarantee
natoL For IIOre cow'•
...to It hIIII no equal.and
tor cute on bonea It
.... Ia It up _ am_
and nloeleavlnl no bad
_... All around It I.
tbebeatremed,.rorotock
that an,. 'armercan use,
aDd once tried will ....
_ be kapt on band."

fllnoerel�N. p. NELSONii P.
Wyanl e ncb,
Bbvldan, IIont.

Corona Wool Fat':" Vol

must not be confused with ointments eontainiDg grease or og, ell' with any other healing agent -

in the form of a salve. It is not a grease, but the ·,fattt"'ieCreticma a&rac;ted from the wool
of the sheep. It causes no �n,. burning, or blistering' and it· .

BEALS WITHOUT LEAVING A SCAR
Ottona Wool Fat is readily absorbed by' the skin and the hoof, and win actually grow a new hoot
on animals suffering -from quarter cracks, brittle hoofs, etc. The hoof of the horse is from
60 to 70per cent water and Corona Wool Fat is the only remedy that will penetrate it successfuly.

On 20·0ays'
.

FREE.. TRIAL
.

Simply mall me the coupon below (or even a postal card with
your name and address) and I will send you a big can of
Corona WQC:>1 Fat together·with full' directions how to apply
it

.

Use it 20 'days after you get it . Try it on any case
you happen to . have, horse, .CQW,· or mule, old sores, barb wire cuts.
sore teats or hoof troubles. Then if satisfied send me only 50 cents for
the large can I have sent you. If

.

Dot satisfied, say so,. and you wiD
me nothing. I take 'all the' chances.

20 Days·
Free Trial
COUPON

�Y.. the �ostage
You don't even have to risk'a penny for postage if . you want to try a big can
Corona· Wool Fat· on the liberal terms of this offer. You take DO risk whatever

,_ ._ ._ ,_ , IIIII!II_II -Simply fill In the coupon and mail it to me. If it is not what I claim you don't have
.
to pay for it. You are .the final judge, and your statement will settle the matter. On
these terms you cannot afford to wait one moment- before accepting my liberal offer.
WRITE ME . TODAY-C. G. Phillips, "TheWool Fat Man;' Mgr., .

. THE·CORONA M�NUFACTURING CO.
101 Corona Block. Kenton. Ohio

D NO 'MONEY-I

Hard andContracted Feet.MudFever.SplitHoofs,
Coms,J;reaseHeels.Thrush, Quarter Crack. Cuts;
BarbWireWounds. Sore Teats ofCows. Ulcer etc,
Our Quarantee I. on the Lid of Every Can.
I'have sent out 'Over 100.000 cans the past 'eight

months and now have more than that number ofsatisfiea customers. You need it; I have itforyou,and you can try it out on the "Defore you pay'
plan. Now. all I ask is a fair. square trial on Its
merits. C. G. PHILLIPS.
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CORONA MFG. CO.
101 Corona Blk., Kenton, O.

Gentlemen.+Please send me the rrial can of your.
CoronaWool Fat. It is understood that I am to use
this for 20 days in accordancewith directions; and if
i: am satisfiedwit,the results Iwill send you 50 cents .'
to pay for it.. If it does not do as you claim I will

IIowe you nothing,
,

tl .
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